
The Early Hatched Spring Chick Becomes Next -Winter's Reliable Layer

THE third and .last silo a�icle of the series writtenby F. D. Coburn for Farme.rs-Mail a�d Breeze, will. ap-.
.

. . , ..pear next week. It will be a thorough exposition of what IS known about silage feeding, written So that �

everyone may understand: and from the Kansas viewpoint it will be the most important discussion of that'

subjectwhich has yet appeared in ·print, as Kansas "has.' still to learn how to use silage to �st advantage."
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,AN ACiRICY�T:URAL
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The more extensive oultivatlon of
KafiT, and its next of kin, such as milo.
maize and the sweet ,sDrghums, should
be encouraged not only in Kansas but
elsewhere. Where Indian corn cannot
be grown reliably, Kafir is an excel
lent substit.uta, and pound for pound
the values of the grains of the two. in

the. feeding ration are, according to. ex
perlenc�, !lDt widely apart. Of course,
:where It IS already a chief grain crop,

,
ItS, imporbanca does not need to. be urged,
although more familiarity with its
habits, charactedstics and growth
should be profitable,

Ka�s�s is foremost in sorghum eul
turl!' .

From the state's agricultural
beglll!ung the plant has occupied a

promment place', in its schedule of
crops. These pioneer aorghums 'Were

'�Dstly i! !lot wholly of. the saeeha
nne. varieties, and they are justly popular .till.
Kaflr�, a non saccharine, however, is nDW by far the
most ImpDrtant, the 1911 acreage amounting to. 26
per. cent more than that of the saccharine kinds,
Gram sorghums were only introduced in the United
States 30-Ddd years ago, and only in the last ,20 years
h,ave they b�cD!"e r�CDgnized crDps. The Introdue

ttO:n of Kafir m .thls country was brought about
thloug.h the efforts, of the United States departmentof agrloultun, at R CDSt said riot to. exceed $5,000,
and nDW the value of the crop in Kansas alone in
1911 was more than 14 mtllion -dollars, '

.

The stat&ticRl blrth-year of KRflr in .Kansas was

I�' 1893, w�en the canvass by the state. ibDafd of agriculture discovered 46,911 �cres !)f "it; last year it

R�g�(,�!l,t('d 9'19,�6 acres. With_in tIle period referred

Bay milo. requires a longer season than the Kafir,
and in two. years DUt of three on the Kansas college
farm the crop of the former was cut off by frost,
vet other authorlt.les equally competent to. speak
make statements directly the opposite of this.

The climatic limits for Indian corn and Kafir are

not materially different, although the latter 'requires
a sJightly warmer atmosphere for its best develop
ment. Kafir, however, permits much the widest lati
tude as to soils. Nourlshing jts roots as it does

chiefly from the surface SDU, and its' rank-growing
character make it better adapted than most other
plants to. uplands and soils of limited fertility. Some,
enthusiRs'ts'declare that Kafir will do. for the thin
�er soils of: the uplands �hat 8ilftiIfa has done for
the deeper soils; that is" make their producing value

.,. , ,"
,
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FIELD OF ,KAFIR ON THE COLLEGE FARM
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.' ,. 1 fNe 1 s� [JIm ���..made by. pemqerats �ho of the opponents of IWpuJar ,govelpment, 'such as Ai-

•.
, •... " _

.

�.�� PD.IIab�r., 'I'• .&.He�... . repr,e�f;lp�,cU,tri� ��at a." m the .)iu�lness of .JD8,lung 'rect primarica; and initiative· and .referendum, tliat

};, .. L. 'NIOB0t;S. A,alocla" .u�or.. ;1 SU.1 .. � "11
' . ",,{:! .: I! .

, ...'. the �ople are �ot fitted tQ J'ule themselves. P�ople'
,

"

---

_

..

.

- These speechel!l are really won.derful:con'structions. are .
fit to rule In 80 far as they are· capable of mae-

,I:. W: RAllIUX, Ad"erU�ilI•. lIIi1D"''''j ,. : In ih,at �-, "��h to:�y"-�y are .nG·.inore. wonderful' .pimjent and fair thinking, 'and it· IQ.U�t, be adQJow.l�

'\ thl1#.I����es �Me .�st �he blll by.RepubJl�n
.' .��g� 'that th� average "man is �ppaten�ly rel�faDt

congf.��'�!l'il-. "'l1l� .'I,�t '::-i4 fthat..they. are a11-builb . !1bollt . ..takiJ)g the trouble �o thmk for liimself. It; �

aJ n .1thtt·'Ii me 1bl�8;·. 'T&j
1
feet tliat it· is neeess'ary. ill .,.much easier. 'to let somebOdy else do hi8 thiDk'_ ,

fo°'p, .
;.e:.l�i��.8�rtC!���· bDe hi. tha� if' the bill �- ing for him; easier � get b� .polit!cs ,al!d ·�ligio...

lcom��.a J��. It,.wt�r<d4!�lt�y the. bU8lDes� .of .ma� , T�l}d handed and without onlnpal �vestlgatlon.

sugar _IJl t't'ie Um� Bta�_aD�'the othlll'.18 �t the J·)�i ,is considerable trouble to hunt -up- facts ·o.i

people of �e Umted Ellatea will not get their 8��r :weip tliem_im,.rtially. The f-acts are- not r.ig\t-d
any ''bheapei thab'itber ,do no,,! and probably will

.

harr�/and the avera� man is too busy,-or thinks .he
.

h,ave to pay more for it; It would seem, to take a, )s.··tp take the tim.e to hunt for theJQ.. So he 10110""

good' deal·of . nervel)lo ·tl'1, to ·.Bustain both of those
. the il�d of so.mebody else. He a�optsthe:.:thought. and

propositioDaI. in theo same.j,speech, but a number of .

·flgu.�1! and alleged'factBjhat some other' man oll-;tpe.

congr!!aemenl ib,ave 'u�ertaken the job.,'
. pr�Jl.I<im'. He often gets both his PQJ.itics ·and 'reU;:

If 'as a Blatter ij'f'�fact taking' the tariff duty off gion :by inheritance and objects to aD)£-: persoil,.trY{llr

,sugar.Will 'not·lower·!theJJiriee of Bugar, it can't h.un
. to change his -mind: : ' .,

the'manufacturers�'6Nlomeetic sugar..They will have ... As.long �s the majority of men permit.o:tqer mc.
-

just a8 good'. marltet'for their·product as theY·hf!.ve, to -do their th�king for them popular gQvern}Jie�

,now ,and. consequently all ,this worry and speech- ,iWlll not be as great a ·BJlCCess as .it should be. Indeed,

mak,ing is wasted energy,; U:on the other hand, ho:w- ,so long I\S the many ,permit the few .�� .do the!, .

. ever,;,thB 'price of sugar.(is ,reduced'to suoh .a. figur� thm�ing it Is not government·by th�. maJohty; it 11

tllatythe beet: SugaJ'1 man,uiacturers. cannot make. it gov�inment after all by the minority· an,d it �s 'J'atb�

at a profit, then the" gr&t m� of the people of the immaterial through' what means th�t minority oper-

country' .will .... the· benefit o.f ,cheaper sugar· and n.teS.:, -

'

.

quit. a good. deal·chea"r at -that.
.

. I do not fm a moment believe tbat· the adoption oJ

When the oppon�nts of the' free suBar bill tell·the the initiative and refllrelidum will br.i�g about :a" po- .

American
.

people thit free sugar will not cheapen' the
Iitical millennium. Whether it will help matters'at aD

price they are saying what they do not themselves
or not will depend on w�ther the tlle take. the

believe. . If thev reallv did :believe that to be tlie fact trouble to think for themselves, ·to t' .fab'ly. �Da
" k" . ..

t th independently.
.

t�ey .would not ma e'any ,se�01Jl,l Opp081tlon 0
. e. If they'"are ,!l8ked � pass on more than .,they Ofo.

bdl•. ' '.
.

..

. ., have the time or opportunity to investigate ·they, are
.

AU the 'early advocates of the protective theocy, 80 mightv Hable to tum the J·.ob of thinking over to &

far as :I know,. agreed that wh!-Jnever we imported or' ,

and cOnsumed a great deal. more of a given article
few lea:ders and vote as those leaders say. That will

than -we produeed at home, the importer necessarily
"not help matters much•. 'It will simply add'to··the

'. controlled the market and added the amount of the
burdens of,go:vernment, for if a few leaders, are ,to be .

�riff
. dut.... ':·..to. the. selling price of his g�B, and permitted to do nearly all the thinking. an!! nearl,.

" all
.

,the managing it is PElrbaps just. as well to W
foreed' the ·.American eonsumer to pay il. .'. .

them do 'it .iii the simplest a'nd most direct ma�ner.
.

Therefo� the old time protectionist was generany The hope of the initiattve and referendum is that the

()pposed'to placiDg a' duty on articles' of general con- people will gradually be educated ,to tbink :t'0� them-.
>tlUmptioil. like sugar and tea which we did not pro-' 8�Jves and to feel that .each �me of th�' 1§ In pJll'
duce in this country. He was in fav.or of placing responsible for the sort of ·government flli .have as a

tariff duties O'!l' such things as we· cpuld prOduce in whole." ,
.

��.is. country hi sufficient abundance tci supply' our . til:
.

It III,
. )':., ,(,;. ' � I' :.�

needs,. on the theory that while for a time the for-

eigner would be Rble to control our market anc} add CONOERNING Diverging" for iii' moment
.

froD

i;he amount' of the duty to the price of. his goods, in SEED CO;RN. matters of' government to a �tter

the course of t� tl!er.e would be ,built up manufac- that without doubt is just now of

i;uring institutiODB In this co'uu....... that would be able ,more immediate importance to the farmers wbo .read
.

.'

.

,

••".
• '. '�the Farmers Mall' and Breeze than the questioil Of

..

to supply.O�IH� and· t'hen the domestic competI-
tion would 1.41Tr the price to the Ameri� consumer. who will be the next president of the U�ited State�

When trusts were formed ,they tended to upset this I want to say a wor� c�lDcerning seed corn. �. "

theory for the reason that they eliminated· colQpeti-· . The word-' has gane out -that a good deal of' co�

.. tiOD to a large extent and fixed an arbitrar1 price. this year is weak in germinating pOwer. A conside�

We have .l!t!en pioduc,ing Bugar in tbis country for able of it, according to teSta. wiD not germinate iit

• centll1'V and' have .never vet been able to produce'
all..H this is true it becomes a matter of. great

-" "
ed b th Importance to the. farmer•.

more, than a third of ·the 8up,r 'consum y e�·
Ha� been raised on 'a farm I remember how

pepple of the United States. 'Consequently the im-
.' d{scouramng it was to plant com. a.nd have it refuse

porter has dominated ,the market and the 'consumer .,-

bas paicrthe t,ariff .tax. ...Take off the duty ,�n both
to �me up. A st;Cond ,plant!ng ''Yas gener�l1y un-

ra." and. refined and. i;he people will unquestionably
. sabsfactorY· Jf ,tile farmer fwally got a fall' stapl!

-t chel!,....... sn........•
. I. .it wa!3 uneven. Some would ripen two' or three weeki

or r-""- before the rest and as a reault when the corn wal

.. II' .. cut some of it was too ripe:to make' good feed and

8ome· of �he corn that ·was
.
late in getting startecl

Wa!I not properly matured.
•

-,

This plan used to be _followed by a good many
farmers· il). those days and it seems to me it would
be a good pl!\n now and easily tried: A bOx waa

filled' ·with . soil, such as the soil of the' fields tha�

''We expectedto ·pla.nt in !!orn. The ears were as .care- .

'fully'selccted as we knew how and then a few grains
fto�"each ear planted in the box of prepared ·earth.

n 't;M grains germinatl'd and put uP a vigorous' sboot.
· we:·.Jt'new that' the ear was strong, fertile COl'Q and

�p'Ol1� �ow out. in the field. . _ "

. Th'IS Involves some tIme and labor, but It beatl

pl�nti!!g R_ whole field of. com and then havmg tc.

replant it. You do not need to send. your seed corD.
to ·an expert to have it tested. .

You can test it' in'
. '

. this .simpll',.practical way and without much expense.
I would fill the large box witJi dirt, mark it" into

small splices and plant in eacb space say three grains
from a selected ear of 'corn, numbering the ear �ud

·

marking the space in some way so that you will

know from what ear the grains were taken that were

planted in that space.
Keep the box in some place.where it is 'W�

enough to germinate and then watch the result. If

the grains from an ear do not germinate, or if the
shoots show up weak, it is evident that it is not wise

· to plant corn from that ear. If the �ains germinate
quickly and send. up vigorous shoots It is pretty. safe
to plant the rest of tbe corn from that ear;· �d
seed is a.mighty important thing to consider if you
are going to try. to raIse com.
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DCOBSISTEBT There are a great many people

·

. _: .. lHGUMEBTS. . who scoff at that· estimable

•
.""", pnblication,'.the

. Congreaeional
•

.

" .Jlecoi:d. COmparatively �ew people' I ·presume peruse

t,�::Who)& of. the Record . each day•. ,It may. be that

.! ',the.re are a ·few mem�ers rof:congress who do, bqt I
� ,.!;.. 4oubt,' it. My impression is that most of them iead
,

. tleir own speec)hee and possiBly labor under the cle

.,

-

� lusion that· a vast· number.of other.people are hun-·
.

.

,pring, .for the chance to do the same thing.
How.ever, it is true that a good deal of interest

ing matter gets into the Congressional Record. It will

'really pa;?, YOll to while away � half hour or such ...

matter every day in scann�ng its pages. 'The speechea
'that 'are· printed in .it vary aU the way from the

JWlkest sort of .empty flapcloodJe to really able ar-
.'

.. guments on public questions that int,erest the general.
public,"

,. • .,.- .

.

When; you pick out a subject of general �terest like
·.the. biB recelitly passed by _ the house put�ing eugar
on the free list. and imposing an income' tax on ·in
'clflnes of ·more than $5,000 per annum you will be
strnck with· two or three things that probably ;you
,didn't, think of before..'

.

· F'or' c-umple, you will start in with a preconceived
· notiQ'ii that'there is. a well defined· line �f demarca
tion betweerr·,the Democrats and Republicans on the

sld>'jP.it of tarMf du�ies, but by the ·tim:e .

iou. r�ad' &
few speeches you .w�lI have'to look l,I_ck at the mdex

to discover whether the lIpeaker is' classed as a Re- .

pUblican or .a DemoCrat.
.

, When' that gallant old' soldier, General Winfield

S. Hancock, side-stepped the tariff question by de

claring that· it was a ·local issue, a large part of the
· .people greeted h!s declaration with loud and raucous

· ')a�g�ter. Wise men sai4 that it showed that Hancoc�
,

, 'lI!ight· be and no doubt was a gallant soldier out he
" ,displaye'd a woeful ignQrance of great public ques-
tions.

'

_

And that general.laugbter counted. When you can

get an audience to laugh' at a�speaker he might just
e:bout· as well leave the platform. It makes no dif
ference whether he is really making a good araument

.or not, the laughter will do him up just tb: same,
Hancock h!l.d a fine show to win .that presidential

.', race until he made that statement, but he never had
.

• show afterward 'because the people laUllhed at bim.
� And y-e� eyents have demonstrated that the general
WaS nearer right than he was given credit for being,
If you read the speeches during the debates on tbe

.

Wilso.n hill, the Dingley bill, the Payne bill and this

sugar tariff .bill you will be cj)mpelled to say, "Well,
·

• maybe llancock was right after an." . _

.

,,:.;'-"�;;
, Most of t.he Democratic eongressmen who were

'>j) l':-. .

I �y to thunder .'in general terms against the tariff

(,' .. ·ibig_uities•.quit thund�riI)g as 'soon as. tlie interllsts
. '.: :." f)f the' district�· that they hll.ppened to represent were

.::- "'" likely. to. be affected'. TIley were .entirely wiIling to '.

"'i'-" �- -, • JJa,ve . the tariff. revlsed downward� ,if the revision
,

didn't 'hit them, but when. it seemed likely to put'

LET'US " This old world.of ours would move along
_ 'FADL toward the miJlennium period. a lot faster

.
if pcople could only be fair with other

people and fair with themselves. It is easier �
peddle & lie 'th�� it is to mvestigatl! it and find out

'that, it· is a lie.. :People are loaded with..mis�forma
tion and 'steepii(l with prejudice' so that they are.
incapable of getting at the truth. .'..
The average politician of any party docs .. not· try

tQ get a11'the facts bearing on a question AAfore ..�1ie,.
publie. He tries to get 'before it the alleged"factl\l
that he believes �re favorable to his. side a�d tries

to conceal sucb facts as he considers' unfavorable.

This has brought about' tbe .saying that you can

prave allYthing by statistics and so you.ca!l if you
",re permitted to pick out your own statistics. The

worst sort of a he is the one that is bolstered up

b1 statistics picked out for that purpose.
Now the fact is that only a few, comparatively

speaking, . have a personal selfish interest in govern

ment either city, county,· state or national. What I

mean by that is that only a few of them, compara
·tively 'speaking, can hope to dellive any special per
sonal advantage from the government.
In spite of all that·has bee� said about the �eneral

hunger for office, a comparatIvely few people are of

fice seekers. The average man is interested in having
his local· state and national gO"ernment adminis-.

tered· ·.as efficiently, honestly and economically as

pOB,sihle [·,and,. that is 8S far a'a his persOJial intel'est

goc". '. I'll .

For .people livin� under just about the same con�
ditions·.the same kmd of government is desjrable. For

example, it is .preposterous to say that the kin.d.of
government that is good for ·one Kansas farmer' is

bad for
.

his neighbor farmer. They. are �oth living
undcr pr!,-cticalli the same conditions. What is gQod
fo� 'one' 'is good for the other:, and .yet year after

year they oppose each �thell politically, 'each one re;

fuilin�.to read, any literature except such 8S seem,s to
sustam ,his preconceived opiniqn� and prejudices.
Each often plays into the 'bands of politicians' who

It's a gruesome record thai
the Nebraska penitentiary,
has been making. SeveraIi

officers killed. A: number or convicts killed. '.A)

young farmer who was in no way conn�oted with tbe

original trouble and entirely innOcent· of 'any,�OD!t
loses his life.: .'"

. ,....',.

· I do not know many of. the fa�. Illm.p.st. :nene of·
them indeed; conc�rDing the .!Danagem.ent of �e Btatj

.
,

THE FAULT·
IN MANAGEMENT
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"il��� ,��l��ri,\' b)1�··tbat'<;'tIi.e '�ho\e :t.��"lIa� ,

; Chicago'.-�J ,·t,unk.at the .shbwdow� he will ha)ve two',_ ��bel'�,q. c"o�oi];:�eopnd.1I1la�t�+j"'UAUitmi1

.
, ,� .r�t.���\ ·.otb,ad, �aJi!,ge��fi, t() .1'Ifj;Y; ,th�':Zfet:y, , t�rdJj'"of thedl�legatea:.: > .'

. .��!. x . ;';<. '.' . ", �...., .

,,'
.

U81;ift&Q.t,>: t;Jl.1ionii'_'a;bl'e tftiE![!lbirr.e. ind ISl'!!,'b '��

\ ,t�'i�:l�,��b't -,!he shgh�eBt .dG�bt.. 'Ji.lie:�,a�,:,,�o. ;I·.alll. ·��t ��dy .to ·.give·,a fmal-lN68j� concerning.' ?a;'J��-r��t\� Z�· ;- .iI!tt."" ....
'

j\es' .60',.the.' :he,,�. of:a IlflSOD �Ith the %!tl,1I; ,lJl,;::h!s .:: the' 'nOIDl\l�' at Baltimore:, It 1:iliJl'epo�· tliit ·'Mr•.
- '3S,e�leIO�gl�j'to�pZ:I;!rte'�: e.>�e��VIi�'bio

jaind t�t) thl; ,prlBon II! �IJIlply, a. place ·to 'Pu�lsli,�me�... Blyan nas declared, 'hbiiself for ;�hamp 'Clark••.' If he " -bard labor and ,18, per 'montih,� ...
'. ,

"

. n,
" "; '1 •

lOr i.IUr�tJoils :'of the law will �ust -as certlunly 'fad _; is really in.llead,��r�e9t a�out. �hls' and:!B heart an,d E!t�{�v:Jrrt9tr.�mQ��:!!t:e.foeE��\s�leI4w��t!!��lG'. ",>"�;.

.
';i1 ih&t",,�·.i�ulJ: Will shi�e..at �o�n when there a�! n.o soul for. Oha�p then.I think' �mp will be .noml- _ .liar4 labor and 'UO per month. .'

'-'.' ,,', � . �.,

iIOuds. . ,." ," ,...
.

nated at Baltimore. In t'hat. �vent my 'next'"hess'_.
Pdfate Harold G. Prosserj Flf.th pavall'Y--'Ab�,

....
,',

.

� 1'110' il:otl'kndw whether 'ther�' was .any graft in 't'he is that ehamp Clark' will be 'the next �resiaeht· of.
.

�rlfhhour frQ�bduty. :'I!ltho�t. leav�.
. Dlshonor-";��It' . ':>�4 -,

"�,a�e��t (>f·�h�·Ne'!Jrli.sk!l' pen or aot, but themaJl- ithe Uniteli States: l',' �

• '( • ,.(H\'" .:'
so arge and. tree· DJonths hard labor� . -,I i

•·ment
"'.... 'eVldently a fallure Not every good and .' '. . .,

,
',,�" "Ii,"

' -c It-will be observed as you look over, this intereatf-

'.." .

ill
�!-= .'.

" � �ould not advI\le the r:ea:der t� �t ;grea�lt ex-' . ;ing 'record,' thai; the private who stole 75' centll, ""0"1;&': .

. :: :
. D.L��jn:��Jn ·mlike:'&:.good' warden ,?f a penit�n- �Ited P!er �he outeome 0,t ren1i;'la�y. of h..18 Unael'gar.-, "of J'am rANI

..
ived" t�,iCe.' 'a's�"m'uch

'

.'--I-h·,me'nt as the',� t,:
'" ,;

.' ���111i�1�:��llalJ,l,ly the .ma�'who· entertains th�' o.pm- ment" h ff t t Ii"'l l" 4- th ij -;,'r';
"'-.... '{. ' PWUII � .

f.;)���;·t&.�penjte�tility �s�siinply a place .of p?-m,sh- is s. �n ;.'!.e ,or <t �.p � e�.r, ·el. �r': ne" �Y: prl� w�o. stole '$li5.Q5.':'Jrom ano�h.e"".pr��ate,' Jns�··.»o·':

,

••Jl�'i!�l��.not•. ,,', �,', ,. '. 'e," •

va Judgment�!J �hat �" .Wl�1 )Jot .m�}!;� ,the .. c;Wf�t ' th18�:.Jistin�tic:)D 'I�'�o<not [know, '·.It ilr·p-ro'6able, '�oWi- .

!
' '�. warden' timber is tolerably scarce. A.S!�od

ence .of a ,w�oo� In ,an.��nIpty!!r!nn b,!.rel ..t9 him f evei";:tqat'7�e jalQ !laa �10��:,fr9. the 'iJt?fci4

c,�.,<l�1t-. .need$ fir-st to be a IItrictly honest an� �er. tiP�:h:rSJ-��t or Clark lI!",��e n�x;t. pre�a�nt. o! t�e .: SODle' officer. �Ie the -�r.lvat� , are: ',prett1 well'

i....Ul.I_Jl.. , ,·He �eed8 second, I to be a inan wlio un"
.

Dl e a ,es.. .
,.

,

...

'

... 0", .
'i 1 " " . . IJed � d� Qat thlift( that .jiL.m i� <QIi .t�llir. bUl,of'.f_r.�.'

1,il8tiltandil human -nature far better than the average The. �bo,:e IS -not., v.ery: l:!goodiJPlI-rty t�!k b�_t. it is .: as.'i�.�,: ��eI;tll thUl_,g, , .... ' ..
,.,. �!: .�:..

.

� . J.

3dan uniletstands, it. He needs, in the third ;Place,
what I believe... .... ,ID·I. I:. .:' .B�� w�lIr:f'figl.tt ,mhid_ed:pe�on :b�li��idhiW !I�t

"�"he as·.\firm. as he' is just, alid kind, A man: who is So fat· as the'Socialist ',arty Jis �onceltllea the fates .. bIg '7'5', c�nts
.. wor:�h o'� jam IS

.

�n off�e ,tlta� _�l'" ,'r .

'limply. ,weak and sentimental will no more tmcceed seem to be workin� �n ita,·f�vor. I l� for it .to \ f�r. '" y�af 'at hard �a�rj 'a �lI!hQ�or.�b,I!l .clia9�rP. .: ':�

. aL'a war-den' tpan the man who has physical ctliurage c!l'st mor�han a mllhon votes.rat the ne�t pI:esi'den� ',anI! a..fm!l of $120'1 Or .who ls·there·:who will' .sa, '. ,i- .,.•

"lJ.t W"9' is �ssessed with"the bl'ul!al notio�n 'that tlal ,el�ctlOn .and sl).a11 not be ,urprised �o. see it cast f' tha� JUStice ,de.IPl!'nded o�: that the. m�nt.enance :�
"

'. ":: .;.

the'·penitentiary is simplY a 'place of pupishmetit, an a ml}ho!l and· II- half, S�ci�li"t;'le.aders �re figuring' ,reason�ble dlE:Clphne demanded tlia�. a." "rlnte 'w!i'.
'. {;, ;,;

.

ell:tth!y."lu�1l for the men who are uhlucky jp.ougn to' on electmg 20·mem�erll. to �h,Il: nllJ'� .congress although,. I,was::,aliaent from duty h!11� ,:n hoqr I� � tt�1) of, prO-
" . :;:,' f <

fat 'caught,
.

. _." .

'

.

:Ii have nCit seen the hst Qf �jricts in which- ,they ,'fC?1J,Dd pe.ac!l should ,be pUDlshed Q'" .IL. dIShonorable ;. ' •

.::::!iI1.he ·:f!.",.rage inmate Qf the penitenUll-ry is guilty .hope to win.. "'(f.;
.

'Jw;. '._ .

rAI!lchi!..rg!l ..�pctthree monthll a.t hard·lal»?r1. r. :.,

a8 '�b"iM;' ." A .few innocent men are llharged with :t:h.a� the·.Socialist vote' is �ing to make old.. time' ': ,; '." .. f�. �. te ._ -

"

Ie
.,'\ ".;

,

the' .com�lssion. of crime and convicted by juries, politiCians Sit up and take notice. I have not a'shadow I .

.., .. '

Init, they are the exception. The law gives the ad- 'of a doubt. - Irurthermorei! ·it will not be' a 'serious' ·.WHY 'CAN'T �BiE:r . FJdJtor MaU .. p.-�d' Bre6Z� ,

.!,litage to, the man who is accused of criine. He is calamity if, they do electiji20. members to the next . GEf TOGETHER?, �titeg �e'��ri r��tln:'on��,er'�:
not, 'compelled to prove his innocence,. that' is pre- congress; provided they' have as much sense :8;S the ,. "

.

.
lines of the 'so�6alled '�ro-'

.�m,ed. '. Tq.e state must prove him guilty.
.

Socialist member of the '.Pfellent :congres9, . Victor .81'esslve movementj;l that aJ:'e .stlJ'l'lng· 'the oountry.

Fllrthermore, the average J'ury is rather inc.lined to Berger.
"

: You 'are aware, no doubt, that this: fli a tlniet of

.

,.'

dissatisfaction illS· tQ tile· system under whioh' our'

�;:��f�'i::I�n��w::ii:euth�d:f:�I�ntTf:ea:ee::A: "', 't, .,. f::�rr:!;n,�:: �e�r_g�!ft�n�l'::l�!,·�:,�y��:o�!i'��:!

..f th d bt S I th t
. '..

th
"

part they are performing. �
,

<. �

'.. e ou. 0 ,say a m my opmlOn, ere are ':A CAPITALISTIC VS: CO- Th
� Th60dore Roosevelt stands, for the highest ',prln-

Iloli; yery ma�y innocent' men sent· to the p!mitentiary, . OPERATIVE-CORPORA'TIO....
.
e." follo,!ing' �r- olples that.a :man" can stand for; If he could be

1iu�' lt does not, follow· by �ny mean,s that the men are _

..� tl!lle "h�s been pre-. nominated' and elected president 'of the United
.

wbi 11 bd'
pared by James But· States, and wpuld exert ,his every effort to J,lut IntO .

o,y a.
. I f th' 't M B tl h

effect the principles 'he Is advocating.. tble country

; Experience of war�ens with advanced and humane
'er 0 IS CI y. r. u er I as given a good· 'deal woul� enjoy. the greatest prosperity t"�.t was ever

��iJ cOllcer.ning t.reatment of prisoners has proved
of study to the subject of <lo"operative ,organlza- known. But the present state 0' affairs se6m.·,t.

th t th d bl d
. t f th

tionll and I think his article will be of-interest ,to, a. Indicate that the "'party maohlne" will defeat

a. ere IS consl era e goo 1m mos 0 e con" d d f th
Roosevelt In ,the coming RepubHcan con:vention. '

Tic�s, ' The new idea in prison management is to finer goo. many rea ers 0 e
.

Mail and Bre�ze:, \' '. Why oan't Theodote Roosevelt and William .JeD-

�he7good and cultivate it, to build up the weak moral ,A capitalistic corporation pay.s ,d.lvldends only 'on'
nlngs Bryan get togther ,and form an Industrial '

.tiatul'� 0d'f the prisOtn�rt'so thhat Whlen he �Ias served his ��r;�a{tsdl��d:�o��eO�e:heear�I��:��gnrat!no�tr:� &���n f�ufhd:�d�r ���tferw�:g���a�f ::r��r:,:JvR�:::! \

me an gone ou mot e wor d agam he may be shares of stock and the l,nvestoTs get all the profit
velt Is, wl-thout dou.b t, the most_ popUlar an:d til.'. '

.ble to resist temptation,
'

..
'

.'
' .resultlng from the business.

most p'rogresslve. man ·In th6 wdFld toda;y.,� If the,.
,

Of courlle th la d tId A .
A co-operlttlv6 oorporatlon Umlts' the dividends .

would unite thalr �fforts· and flgh.t for- thhi cali..

. ,

..
e p noes no a ways succee . paid on Its c�pital stock, to thCl ourren't· rate <>f In-' they 'could reVOlutionize .(hls government:� ";, .'.,' IjO

lew men deliberately choose to lead a life of' crime, terest paid In the cpmmunlty where Its b,uslness
I hon-ellUy..beUeye that this .Is the best .0lutioR <

....
-

:

If one of these dClliberate criminals is caught and Is tra,nsacted...It then prorates the remaining DElt on earth: tliat ;will. rep'el the polltl!;lB..t uprllilJ:lK;.,bf· ", -,:

convicted he 'takes his punishment �s nhilosophicaUy
earnlngs'of the company I'n. proportlon to the:;busl- dlssatI!lfac�lon that exists among;. the, people:'to'ilaJ'. . . .." III

r ness furnished the <!ompany by each stockholder.
. Covington, Okla. ,. ",' Ho"'W. WATSON.

'.

aa he can, gets out of it as easily as he can' and fig- To be more expllcit, on sales made. to' and purohases Perhaps one of the�greatest difficulties,,:tha.t woulcl

�es on how he can manage to keep from being caught made from the company, or on other service ren-
..

arise in the 'way of ,the arrangement p'ropo''sed by
....-

•..

again,
dered the company by a m6m'ber. . '"

Wi

lDlI<

" There J's not much hope for that kl'nd of a man,
To further Illustrat� t�e cO-.operatlve method, I atson would be the unwillingness oli, 'elt�er 1&;

will state that the business of the Ro-chedale Co- Roosevelt or Mr B to I 'd f·.:I'd! to''''_

/'. 'fhere are a number of men who are simply morally ope,ratlve association of England last year amounted
'

. .. ryan'. pay s809n lu e- ,"-

weak. Their impulses are not particularly bad; but
to over 566' mllllon, dollars, 'and ·af,ter paying In-

Dther, Both of them would probably inBilt 'Gn ,1_-

. they, yield easily to temptation.
'

This condition.may ����sto�nmt�:e cf.r��a\�n�rliTgn t��n'a�:,d ':hrce� ��s ing' the 'proceli�ion. ,Such' a combina,tion _theref�re.

'Ie �he fault of early raising and environment, There distributed among tl;ie. members In proportion to
seem!! to m� a.

t this, t�me ut.ter,ly i�pro.�3Ie•..
'

,

iI the possibility that their moral _;nature may be the am9unt of business furnished the company by, ==

luilt up, by kindness and firmness. Brutal treat- ����h�see��i��'ir�� �t�e��:���y.according to the'
,

"
. "f..1-<

.

ment however, will make such cases hopeless.
Under the capltalistlc·sYs.tem that enormous sum Let's Have' Less .Tech.l�llll'" .

, Then ther la b f' h"
would have gone to capltllli. Under the co-opera-

. �

.

e are a· rge' num er 0 prisoners w o ..re tlve system that paid capital, the ourrent rates of �Dd More Justlc�l;- "

lIot really bad men. They have slipped as almost any Interest and then dlstrll>uted the 55 'million dollars
.

'

" ,

man is liable to do, committed some crime that among 2,701,00.0 members. Had the business been On every hand we hear the chaTge that- the

lends them to the p�nitentiary. Thc r.ig·ht sort of
'conducted by Morgan or'Rockefelfer under the capl- American people ."!lve lost respect fOJ"'llaw, and ,the,

..

tallstlc method, tQese men not only would have
' .

!IIlanagement will send those men out of the pen bet· gotten Intere.st on'the capital Invested. bu·t they
. charge is too' well-founded,

.. .

'.

'fIer than when they came in, "
. would also have bagged the 56 mllllon dollars. But our disrespect is .not due.,to an· inherent spir.,iO

The warden who is able to J'udge .the character of
According to 9\jr. Informa!lon, the first co-opera- of' lawlellsness. As a whole we are '& J'ustice lovt....

tlve effort was launched In Ayrshire, Scotland' In
......

!lach prisoner and to know how to manage him is a, 1769 by a few weavers, 14 In number, with a total people. Fundamentally we believe in the square deal.

lIRrity. I believe that Warden Codding comes nearer
capital of 821, who associated themselves for, the But unfortunately, we too often discover that justice

'L_' tl t t f th th I h
purpose of buying. necessaries of life as cheaply a's a d la

. II th d" t t' f I "

,_mg la sor 0 a man an any 0 er ;man. ave possible, The principle upon:"'whlch these assocl8.-
. n w-.-espeCia yea miniS ra Ion 0 aw""'are.,

ever seen at the head of a prison and I think he is tions were formed dlvld-ed -the profits according to two entirely different things; We not only have 011
..

cetting better results."
. the investment In the business, the 'same as the our statute books too' many laws-ambiguoua ill

I nevllr heard of the warden who was killed by the
capitalistic corporations ar6 doing today. The terms and conflicting in purpose�but the impl'essioll
movement grew steadily and 'spread to a large

il'Scaping cOJ1,victs at Lincoln until tue news came that number of towns In Great Britain.
. h·1I gained a firm hold in the public mind, that many,

1Ie had been murdered, but I have no doubt that he
The method of dividing profits according to In- of these laws are purposely made ambiguous witlt

'Was. not built right for a peniten'tiary warden. The
vestment prevailed In these associations for a pe- malice aforethought.

.

. .

rlod of· 75 years, or until 1844, when the Rochedale

1diaplain who resigned a few weeks ago says that system of co-operation was evolved. The Roche- We have too manYI laws, tinkered and patched 'by,

il!le
.

warden believed that a: prison wag a place of dale sYstem renders more efficient service, Is more journeymen jobbers who go to our legislative balla

) t I
'ethical In Its relation to Its· membbrs, and has, 'th d'

. ..

t "t k
'

k _.,

]pums Imen" not it p ace of reformation. That kind therefore, superceded the old system in practically
WI a Ifect commission 0 ac on a JO ee, or

�f a �arden is bound to fail. His mistaken idea. may all th,e co-operative business organizations of today. carve out a loophole or draw ,the fangs from the la.ws

lIOt result in his death as, it did in the case of.War. The Rochedale method divides Its profits ac-
.

the people demand.

il D I )
!l["(! condhig,to the amount of business that each mem-

_en e a lU�ty, but it is certain to result in a :��uiy bel' brings to the association, and a ,stockholder
·Nor is that all. The average citizen who· sees a

;jIIanaged prIS<'li,.... .

,I has but one vote, regardless of the stock he owns decision of a court reversed because of the omission·of

The prison guards get their cue from th�' men or the capital he has Invested In the company; the word "the" or a failure to dot an "i," no longe'r

btl
. . While the Rochedal6 system Is well adapted to

:J ?ve lI�m. Brutality becomes the rule; makes the the old country, as a purchasing society It needs to
feels secure under the most plain and simple laws.

'IPr.lson a hell'so that when the prisoners get out they. be Improved to meet the practical requirements of He is beginning to think that his rights are depend-

wIll be careful not t d tl
'

tl t '11 b
. � selling and purchasing organization adapted to t t th' t' f h'

L

o 0 any Hng la WI rmg this co.untry, where greater capital Is required.
en, no upon e Jus Ice 0 IS cause so mucm

1hem back again.
.

By limiting the shares of stock that a member as upon his ability to hire a s11rewd lawyer and tit

Of course, the system fails. Brl�tal treatment can hold and also limiting, the dividend paid on- provide funds for an unending fight. He sees the' rich.

lIever. yet has deterred men from committing crime,
stock to the current rates of Interest, It then dl- m.an escap'e J'ustice and the poor man suffer inJ'uati-

.

..

vldes the remaining surplus among the members In
q uv

;!t has ho�ever, crushed ;out what good there was proportion to bUSiness furnished by each. I can -all in the name of the law and with the sanctioll

DIl them, kmdlcd all the fires of hate and desire for aee no objection to such stock. voting, and I am of the courts which }Jlead precedent and technicaliti8!i

1feJ1,geance in their breasts and made them the most
certain that It will be easl6r to raise the requited as their e.xcuse. Small wonder, th'en, that he losell

co

capital on that basis. I speak from years of actual

..angerous of brutes 'in the world. experience.
" respect for both law. and court.

Society, they reason, has done its worst to them
President Taft has declared "the administration'of

,

ihe�efore they will do thllir best to get even with " � " justice in this country is a disgrace to our civiliza-

'lIPc1ety. Oompared with a human being in that MAYBE THIS EXPLAINS
. tion." That being admittedly the case, surely it is

frame of mind the worst.man·eating tiger becomes
Someone sends me a high time to DO SOMETIDNG. The right·thinking

liS harmless as the tamest house cat,
. WHY THEY DESERT.

.

copy of the Honolulu man cannot respect'an unjust law or a court that ad.·
Advertiser of March 14, ministers injustice, Disrespect of law is the spawn

containing what purports to be a record of punish. of anarchy. 'If 'we are to escape that, as God
.

grant
ments dealt 'out to soldiers at one ·of the army posts w¢' may, we must have, and soon, a legislative sys-

there:
.

telQ that resportds faithfully and true, to· the will' of

Prl.vate John D, Kavanaugh, Second Infantry the people, and a judicial sYlltem that cannot thwart

band-Annoying Inmates of Kalulanl Hom6 for th t 'U If I I ted I 'h II d

GIl'ls. One month's hard labor and loss of pay.
a .WI ,

am e ec governor, sao my

Recruit. John W. Glberge, First Field artillery-
best to secure justice for all the people, 'rich and

Stealing 75 cents' worth of jam. 'Dishonorable dis- poor alike ..

charge and one year's· hard labor, commuted to
three months and $10 per month loss of pay,
Recruit Clyde S, Gerrard-Same oharge and same

sentence as above; but sentence commuted' to dls-'

honorable discharge. "
"

Zachary Fouts, alias Martin Fouts, alias Pr·fyate

" " "t.

IWANTS POLITICAL A reader wants to know

!iNFORMATION, who will be nominated by
,

the Republican convention

at O�lcago and who by the Democratic convention at

iBaltlmore. Also what figure the Socialist party will
cut in ,the next campaign. '

I ma'ke no claim to bein'g a.political oracle. I can
!IIlake my guess, which is perhaps,just about as valu
able as the guess of the reader and no more so.

My g.loless is that Taft will be re·nominated at
,

..

'" ,'f"',"
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1000 'Yo Returns From
,the use of aHercules StumpPuller••
Bumper crops ipstead of stumps. BiJI:
money' In place of taltes. 11,200 from 40
acres the first year-l156 In extra crops

every year after. Get the catalog of the

. J:=' Hercules
G__ Steel

Stump Puller
·Too eaa clear an ......

�tu�."8-���
:rears. 8peelalln_uo

to..,. price prcpoeJt1on.

:f;�':l.I�
DanlUB .J'U. «:0.

'!II nth 8t.
«:...I.MI11..

1_-

Your Horses are Entitled
to a Haircut·Before the
SpriDIWork Begin.

Farme.. and borse ownera of Enrl.ad and France

bave done it for years and it Is done now b, pro
rrcssive ownen everywhere in Ibis COUDtry.
No "'Y 10 de il so easy, 60 Quitk or so weU baa

ever been devised as with a

Stewart Ball Bearing Clippmg
Machine Tbe I?ricc 01 Ibis oplendid '7amacbme I. only •••••
•• ,you. deale.. direct. II I. ueed in nery cifU
ized country, .... aU 61e bard cut IIcd leara, en

closed, protected and runnin&: in oil.
Get one from Jour dealer or eend 12 and we

..01 ahlp C. O. D. fOrlbe balance. SeDd now.

Cbic:qo Flexible Shaft Company
213 Ontario st. Cbic:aco
Write for our DeW tatalollUe abowi... tbe WOllda

"'&..c and_ modem IIDe 0' ltonc cUppiD& an"

obeep ahearIDC macblaet.

',,

.

,,' B� R. C: �ATCU, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.
We like to Itet:tite' e:tiierlences'.''vlew8 I.n.1 opinions 0' :'our folks" on any form or

livestock subject pa'i-tlc,liittly if 8e�l;ionaI)J,j and likely to help seme 01 U8 wbo may need

tbe Infonufttlon. Your lehers are "lway8 welcome. Subscrlptlons to Farmers Mall and

Breeze or' otber �1' p'DbllcotioD'si for" MSt letters received. _"ddres,. Editor Farmers

Mail and Breeze" ToIU!ka,: Kon.
..... i; I '

The nexf man who s,peaks'of It million- to "TOW ina flax nnvwhere aud seems

doll�ii' s'.'o\V is li.ke,ly:td:lare ha't',1] if tile to � the ;'lly thing that doe�,attack it.

remark IS made m: thH�. pa,rt of t�e state, If the Dakota seed is all l;ight, we would

There is such a thing ItS gomg:too fl),l' Iike farmers to know it 'but th'e, experi-
in ptovokillg people,

... , i ence of those who sowed it here was

,
i 'such that you could 1I0t' get them to

Never; in tile i6 years' we have liv�d sow it again. However, it is likely that

in �ansas have we seen-the snow co�e the Linseed company is right ab6ut this
down as it did on the afternoon of March for it should be an authority' on flax.

23. It was exactly llke-the snows whiqh
used to visit us back in Vermont before

sugar tbne came on. The SI\CiljW was
very deep and drifted considerably. Oat

sowing seemed as far away as it did la$t
fall.

' I

Unlike many other crops the' acreage
put to flax is decreasing each year.
Last year gave flax a "black eye" in -tllis
section, for the vield was' no more than

2 bushels pel' acre and the quality was

,

---

• I not good. The year before, however,
A hard winter makes an early. Spl'!)1�, flax made a good yield and brought 'very

so they say. Well, this -is omi"of ��e higb prices owing to the failure in Da

exceptions that pro�e tl�e r�tle, we .S�lp· kota. It is thought here that it is not

pose. We do not ithmk It will delay ,t�e safe to follow flax with flax, oftener

grass, however, for the ground. Is, );IOt . than once every six or seven years and for

frozen and grass should come qmckly as that reason the acreage is not large.
soon as warm weather comes. Can win-

.
The average yield here is from 7 to ft

tel' last all through 'April? It doesn't. bushels pel' acre which at the old price
seem possible but at the same time we of $1 per bushel does not pay.
are not predicting .anything.

The cattle yardsdn most farms are

in bad condition. The snow became cov

ered with feed and manure and did not

thaw out until the last few days and

now these freezing mornings form a

crust on top, which makes it very hard

for stock to get about. We opened the

gate to our yard and let, the stock

out into a lane where, the ground was

dry and solid.
'

.

The Fredonia people fhink that for
several years flax will be high and do
not expect to see it much below $2 per
bushel, for the next two' years at least .

If $'2 per bushel can be had, there is
fair money in growing flax for it is
a pretty certain crop !n this ·region and
is not affected by ehlneh bugs or rust.

It is generally thought to be hard on

.Iand but we are not so certain of that
as we once were. We think it bad in

its effect on the soil for the reason

that the cnt.ire grain crop is sold and

leaves tho farm. If corn were always
sold off in this manner we would soon

be hearing complaints that corn was very
hard on the ground, Flax· is a quick
crop and if the price remains around

$2 pel' bushel it will be a fairly paying
one.

Within the week hay has reached the

hiahest price in the Kansas City market

w; ever remember of seeing. 'Good

prairie hay brings as much per ton there

as good timothy does. back in Vermont.

This is something we never expected t�
see. It has worked to the advant�ge of

this "part of. the state for here there

has been a srreat deal of hay to sell. It

is' out of th� question to think of feed- Oue of our neighbors some time ago

ing $14 prairie hay to cattle. emptied his silo ami refilled it witb

A reader from�orita, Okla., asks Kafir corn butts which had stood in the

what we consider the best time to cut cow-
field all winter. In putting these in

.peas for hay. If we could choose our time the silo he used lots of water and found,

we should cut them when about one- contrary to what most persons would

third of the pods have turned yellow. think, that they made good feed. He

Later cutting means tougher hay but began feeding at once but discovered

sometimes the wea t.lrer is such that we that the stock did not like the first

cannot cut just when we wish. A good feeding ncarly as well' i�S they did

time to cut any bay that takes long to that used later after It had be

cure is when' a storm period has just' come· pret_ty. well cooked., He mixes

passed. Generally there will ?e at least ground h.a��r an�1 _�, "little cotton

three days of zood weather alter such a seed mea,I." ith t.his silage �nd is ,�ell
t'

• b pleased With the results. 'lhe cooking
1mI'. that even dry feed gets in the silo

seems to improve it wonderfully and

stock clean it all lip.Speaking again of the we�thel' re

minds us that we have all. winter de

pended on the long distance weath�r
forecasts put out by the government m

the Monday morning papers. \Ve have

watched closely and when a storm was

011' the way Illive rustled lip feed to last

until the storm should be over. By so

doinsr we have not had to haul feed
0'

I" U7

11 single stormy day t ns w inter. n e

consider that in this one respect we

have had value received for our part of
the cost of the weather service for two

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

years,

One of our merchants has. taken in

the first incubator eggs..
of tbe season

One of his customers who had bought
some eggs carne in shortlyafter bringing
some of them! lliick. He sf\:id that he was

used to han(�ling. in�ulllilJtor,!!) ,qnrY was

sure from the looks of the eggs tha t

they had been in a 'll1Hejline for SOUle

time. The eggs: 'ver� I broken and found

to' be rotten and then, the .mereha nt

looked at the rest he had taken in that

day and found 24 more. "'e 'have an

idea that anyone who would test eggs
ont of an incubator and t.hen sell tll('1ll

would do most anything if it were not

for feRr of the law. Thev wOllld be

like certain :Mexicans of wilom it was

said that it would be safe to trust them

with $100 but not safe to trust them

with '$1. They fearcd to steal the larger
amount but tllOught it safe to get away
with the smaller. The person who would

sell incubator eggs would steal a horse
if he dared.

The Fredonia Linspe(l Oil company,
tclls us that its experience with Dakota

QTown flaxseed has been just the oppo·
�ite of that of the fa...mers in this sec

tion.. So far from not having good reo

Rults, they say the farmers near them

prefer Dakota grown seed to Kallsa�

!!TOWn and that there are a number of

�ld flax growers tllere who will not sow

Kansas seed at all if Dakota seed can

be obtained. They think there must

have been something wrong with the

seed that was usee] here for they have

never known Dakota seed to give sucb

results before.
To new subscribers: The Farmers

Mail and Breeze until July 1, 1912,
It may be tIlat the seed whicli was for 10 cents. Call over to your neigh

shipped here from Dakota was badly bor or hlloil him as be passes on the road,
infected with the disease that product'S if be is not a. subscriber to The Mail and

wilt. In every instance in which we Breeze, and tell him about this special
knew of this seed being sown, it came offer. Earn your own subscription. If

up and made a good growth for a time you send us 10 of these trial orders

and then practically all died before it I and the $1.00 collected we will extend

blossomed. WHt is the ,great drawback yOUl' time· 1 year.

Send For These
Records-

To know what other farmers have
actually done with their tractor
is worth more to you than theo

riesofmechanical construction. Ree
ords of work well done weigh heav
ier than brilliant probabilibes. Facts
are what you want. '.

Send for this Booklet today.

CAS TRACTION CO.
t'1rst and LorgeatBuUder In the World

01 Four-C7llDderFarm Tractont.

272& u.lvwtlly Ave•••E.....n...........n.
�

In bandsome nlelded ease:
pocket Size, tor pockgt, deskl'borne,automobile or sbop.

AI�!ot fine steeL A 20thCentury
marvel. . � \ .

Someofthe47Tools
Hammer, ScrewDrIver, Chisel'
Corn Knife, DlvldersL Twce

leers, Compasa, Saw, rrotrnc..

t":;lit'�I��t J:��k,R.:�gi
Hantlle, T Square, Trl Square,
Scratch Gauge, Depth Guage,
Rule Guage, Slide Calipers,
Reamer, CountersInk}. Bran

Awl, Harness Awl, <scratch

Awl,Straight Edge, InkEraser,

��;�h��'!.';N�e'::le��!b ���y�
DuttonHook, Spatula, Scraper
8tll'elo, and ten others.

Senil just $1 to pay for 0

yell"" subscription to Mail &
llreeze Rnd enclose 200 extra

to I'UY lnailiul! e.xl,ense-$1.25 in nil-and
!-{ct t.hese 4;- lools trec. )(Ol\� back if not satisfied.

Mall and llreeze, Dept. 47-T, Topeka, Kansas

_ .... :I_......... _ ..

Talk To Your Neighbor, .

OverYour Own Line
Out wall tt'lt-phone-. 'No. 2696. is bUilt l'spect�llv for ,

ttlt' {amu'rs' tdt'phont' lint'. E"Jl"nt'nc� has provt-d II '

unequalkd lor 1111'\' ."nalhnc. cirat �llllnc. Y"t' of oj

haJJ St'tVICf'. Our prlCf' ts SI0.10. W. will ship thll .

phone to you ume day we ft'C'1'1vt' yOur «der. TWs :
II comple't", With standard five·b.r lene ... t�r. local i •

and lonal.llstam:t tray��i�.P:'Vt�l� S:�n�O�I:� !
Wan and tall unm.cilAtely; Not to b.-tGmpt:rM.w1lb ,

cheap "nw. (lid.," phonn. Our bul)tlina bPlaiA .

...." aU about lann lane bUll41rc and connecU,. �

1he' _)eophent. We WID help you by ptompC. c:artl�1 ,

lhiPlMftto .., "y. Jr),ou want more dt1aW !
iINonuIwm.write u.. PIe.. mtnti9n ,k. ..PtI'.. i
_... -PfCI'OId'" a.... mail ...

.

IUllICC SWITCIIOAID & SIPPLY CO.
'c.c

. I •

L- .tt"""'_ T.'..... III'•• Pia... ;,. tho Wor/<l,
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Dig bu,dnellll and the, poultry Indulltry have finally got toa-ether

at lUuskogee, Okla., where a Kanllall man ol.eratlng the largellt Ineu

bator In tile world III nearly swamped with orders.
' Seventy per eelit

of all fertile egg!! beeome 'baby chlekll In the Ha!!tlngll public hatchery.
,

Tile enterl.rlse hall an Interellting hllltor)'.-Edltor'lI Note.

!

Muskogee's Big Hatchery'
An Incubator That Takes 30,000 Eggs at a Time

f;�h�
, ..shipping of day-old chicks from

,
!Jar ultry farms is a business of sev-

, leral ars' standing. More recently
,lIatcji ies have been operating in several

�cali s, which both sell chicks and

!Jia,�cli�ggs brought in by other poultry
'inen. The business is growing rapidly
,and present Indications are that sending

Flr..t Chick Hatclled in tile 'Vorld'lI

Largest Incubator at �Iullkogee.

�gg8 away to be hatched will soon be as

Euch a matter of course as sending hogs
«0 a, packing house. .

The Central West has been a little
lIackward in this movement, but there

is now in operation at Muskogee, Okla.,
a hatching plant which seems likely to

revolutionize the public hatching busi

aess, if not the entire poultry industry.
All other hatcheries in the country to

jay are either collections of the ordinary
lamp-heated incubators, 01' are equipped
'With the "mammoth" machines composed
«If a series of single-tray hatching cham

ters built beneath a bank of hot water

,ipes. The Muskogee plant is along en-

011.... of tile 0,000 Egg COmltDrt
mellt!! SlIowlllg the Hntcillng

'l'rnY8 wblell nre kel.t filled.

tirely new lines. It is not a building
dull .of incubators, but an incubator that
is itself a bui lding,
A few scattering efforts along the

Iiue of large-room hatcheries have been
made in this country from time to time

'by men who lucked thc technical knowl

edge to overcome the difficulties encoun

'tered. Milo Hastings, a graduate of the
Kansas Agrlculturnl college and who had

charge of the poultry work there from
,1902 to 1906, begnn working on the prob
Iem in 1905, and has since followed up
the idea while in service of the U. S. de

partmeut of agriculture, and during a.

perature throughout' the 5,000-egg com- .care of the extra chicks with . more

partments than is: ordinapily found in, profit. ,1'

the ttay of a small incubator. '�A second group will utilize .the hatch
,

ThIS same prinoiple of mechanical ery wi�h' t?e aid of brooders. Such users

d'rlift) makes ventilation absolutely uni- may live 111 town or on the farm and

form' and both ventilation and moisture work on any scale from one brooder up.

within the control .of the operator, and � central hatchery. in a well s�lected re:
not dependent on weather conditions ail gion can hardly fa!l �o result m the de-,

in small incubators. The hatchery is velopment of 'speClahzed poultry farms

heated by natural gas, which is reduced of large outputs, but no one need' risk

to a very low pre�sure and controlled h.is cap.ital beginn�n� large, .for (espe

by three independent heat-regulating eially, If co-operative marketing be de-,

residence of several years in the poul- devices, each safeguarding the other. veloped}- the Iittle man will always have

f
.

di t
. d N Y k

..
. a fair show with the big producer.

try- arming IS rlets aroun ew or Mr. Hastinga believes the superior re- The present expr.ess service and rates

City. ,� , ,SUlt�1 under �uch .a syste�1..should cen-, on day-old chicks i�· fairly satisfactory
His perseverance, together with a trah�e_ hat�h\ng Just as yhe cr�ilmery and lvhen the' parcel poslt'¢arrives both

scientific education, have won success �as centrahze�. bll:tter-maklllg. Til,e. pub- rates and service will undoub�edly' be

where others have failed. Mr. Hastings hc hatchery .wlll m�re�s� th� profits of; greatly improved. The.. establishment of
built and operated last year in a suburb poultry-k�ep�n� by ehml':latlllg the ex-, local receiving agents with temporary
of Brooklyn; the first successful room- pe�se of mdlv.ldual hatching plan�s II:nd brooding equipment to hold chicks until
size Incubaton, ever built in this coun- doing 'aw!"y wl�h the endless duphcatl.on the patron calls may be' an erstwhile

try. "I'ha demonstration proving sa.tis- of labor III caring for he�s and small m: aid, All these things will come aa a.

factory, the inventor came west with' a cuba�rs. One expert Will .do the work matter of course. The first requisite is
view of locating a large hatchery in the 'of a score of amateurs, do It better and that w h e a method of hatchin eco-

Kansas-Oklahoma gas belt, where the cheaper and save the world waste.i.ereate .

e av g

d t f I f b di lth f the h t h f th h t h nomieally enough so that, whether the

a van age 0 e leap gas or roo mg wea or a c ery, or. � a e;,_ farmer sells hia eggs and buys back the
added to cheap grain and favorable eli- ,e.ry patrons and for the consuming pub;;;, chicks or sends his eggs -to the hatchery
mate indicated to his .nind the future lie, " as a "custom hatch," the total expense
location of the greatest egg-farming dis- There are two claeses of �sers who ca.n will be less than the cost of hatching at
trict in the world. Muskogee, Okla., was ,be depended upon to patronize the .pubhc home.

'

selected and the first Hastings hatchery ;'�atch�ry. The g�neral farmer.s Will ll:se If Mr. Hastings's calculations are
_

cor

to be opened for public business is now �t to mcrel?-se their, present chicken-rats- reet, We shall not have long to aW'aij;
in operation at that point. The present mg operations. A hen can set .succ�ss- the time when the baby-chick box ;wiU

capacity is 30,000 eggs, with arrange- fu!ly on 15 eggs. Of these 10 chicks IS a be as common as the cream can.
.

ments for doubling it on short notice. fair hatch. But a hen can successfully
The hatchery is locally known as the brood 30, and in mild weather 40 chicks;

"million-egg incubator" and to those So the number of chicks the farmer

who have seen the plant and grasped rears is limited by the number his hens

the revolutionary economies involved, hatch. His brooding capacity is at least

the name is in no sense ridiculous, for three times as great without resorting
Mr. Hastings can hatch a million eggs to the use of brooders and but little ex

in a building no larger tha., a good sized tra trouble. This surplus brooding ea

church. pacity has long been recognized as a

The striking feature of the Hastings money-making opportunity and is chief

hatchery is the use of a mechanical draft ly responsible for the sale of small in

created by electric fans. This feature, cubators to the farmer. Farmers wiII at

which is covered by- basic patents, makes first argue that it costs :the'm little or

practical the placing of many trays of nothing to hatch chicks, as the labor is

eggs one above the other. By blowing that of women and children which has

the air down through the 20 layers, the no cash value-c-but if hatchery chicks

tendency of the heated air to rise is over- are purchased it is argued that this same

come and there is less difference in tem- under-valued time can be devoted to the

Aid For Injured Rural Carriers.

�ostmaster General Hitchcock 'hall

asked for the extension to rural earrlers

and other postal employes, who may. be
injured in the line of duty, of the same

privileges and compensation as are now

provided by law for injured postal clerks.
While this recommendation was_mll,fte in

the last annual report of the postmaster
general, Mr. Hitchcok has been moved
to make this special appeal by reason

of a most pathetic case in Ohio in which

a rural carrier was drowned while' in
the performance of his duties.

The breed is of importance but it ia
the individual cow that really counts.

Why Should a Chicken

Lay a Soft-Shelled Egg?
Because, Willie, tile chicken don't know how to create a hard shelled egg unless

it has some food with lime in it.

So chicken-raisers often provide limes tone gravel, broken oyster shells or some

other form of lime.

Let the chicken wander free and it finds its own food and behaves sensibly.

Shut it up and feed stuff lacking lime and ihe eggs are soft-shelled.

Let's step from chickens to human be ings.

'Why is a child "backward" and why does a man 01' woman have nervous prostra
tion or brain-fag? There may 'be a variety of reasons but one thing is certain.

If the food is deficient in Phosphate of Potash the gray matter in the nerve cen-.

tres and brain cannot be rebuilt each day to make good the cells broken down by' the
activities of yesterday.

Phosphate of Potash is the most important element Nature demands to unite al

bumen and water to make gray matter.

Grape-Nuts food is heavy in Phosphate of Potash in a digestible form.

A chicken can't always select its own food, but a thoughtful man can select suit

able food for his children, wife and himse If.

"There's a Reason" for

Grape -
-Nuts

',1.

POltum Cereal Company, Limited! Battle Creek, Michigao \'.
,,-

. I,.

,.7
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"Loss Off" or "Case Count"?
Which S"stem Beneftt. the Farmer Most?

BY w. A. LIPPINCOTT. KANSAS AGRICULTURAL c,::OLLEGE.

Tbe beneUta of tile "10" of!!' method will eventually, aDd before 10D!!;,

reReb tbe producer. In tbe ecg bal!lineslI good good. and honnty are a. _1It!h

the best policy a. ID any otber. Prof. Lippincott eltes a IItrlklaC IlIu.tr.tlen

()f thl. faet when Jae Dote. tJaat la.t lIummer Kan.... egg.. .old for a higher

..rlee In. Detroit tban ]I1cblgan eggs.-Edltor'l!I Note.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

T H.E question, "Which benefits the
� rarmer most, the loss off or case

count method of buying eggs," hal
been asked me frequently, the last few

. weeks.
I should say that it depends upon who

the farmer is. If he is a man who col

Iects bis eggs onee a day or there

abouts and markets them only half as

often, -if he is not
averse to slipping
in eggs that did not
ha teh in tbe incuba

tor, 01' the nestful he
discovers hidden un

der the grn.nnry or-

011 top of the straw
stack, thinking that

they will get lost in
the shuf:fle; if any
thing he can find
that is in a shell
and will pass for an

egg, igoes into his

W..A. LIPPINCOTT. bas k e t, why of
course "case eount"

is the thing for him because he's getting
something for nothing.
If on the other hand he is a man

who does not market an egg unless he
knows it to be fresh, Who keeps his
male birds from his laying flock and
collects the eggs every day, who even

goes so far as to gather them twice
a day during the hot weather,' puts
them in a cool cellar and takes them
to town three times a week well pro
tected from the sun, why of course he
welcomes "loss off" becauae the loss
comes off his shiftless neighbor.
During the last year or more the "loss

off" system of buying eggs has been
tried in a good mnny sections of the
state. I have been making considerable

inquiry during the last few weeks to

find out if possible what the effect has

been. I have talked with dealers and
had many letters from them and with
out exception the report has been that
the quality of eggs in those sections
has been greatly improved. This bas
had its effect upon the output of eggs
of the state as a whole to such an ex

tent that last summer for the first
time in the history of the state, Kansas
eggs sold for a higher, price in Detroit
than the eggs produced right there in
the state of Michigan.
I want to see the quality of Kansas

eggs improved until she leads every state
in the Union that has to ship an equal
distance to market. I believe that buy
ing by the "loss off" system will help
bring this about. But what I want to
see even more than this is a system so

arranged that the farm man or farm
wife who takes the pains to market only
first-class eggs shall get a first-class

price for those eggs. .

As a general rule under the "eaae

count" system the man who markets a

half case of eggs that contains three
dozen rots, gets exactly as much. money
as his neighbor who turns in the whole
half case without a bad egg. Under a

stringent "loss off" system, the farmer

with good goods would go home with more

money than the neighbor with poor
goods. The first step in securing .a good
price for good goods is to see that
worthless goods cannot be sold at any
price.
When any dealer in any line has to

figure on a eertain loss in his bnsines

he has to figure on making that loss
back somewhere or go out of business.
If the loss' is from bad accounts, the

good accounts must make it up. This
means that his goods will be sold at a

higher price. If it is from bad eggs the

price 011 good eggs must be made low

enough by the egg buyer to offset the
bad eggs. In either case the man that

is on the square is the one wbo suffers.
In the one case the man who pays his
own bills also has to help pay his' neigh
bor's. In the second, thc farmer by tak

ing a lower price for his eggs in reality
It is hard to believe that coffee will helps pay for the spoiled eggs of. his

put a person in such a condition as it did neighbor.
a woman of Apple Creek, O. She tells Good prices for good goods are better

her own story: for the producer, the dealer and the con-

"I did not believe coffee caused my sumer. For even the consumer WI10 pays

trouble, and frequently said I liked it so
I
� �ood price for fresh eggs is better sl_lt

well I would not quit drinking it, even if isfied than the ons who pays a low pl'Ice

it took my life, but I was a miserable and gets stale eggs.
sufferer from hear.t trouble and nervous

prostration for four years.
"1 was scarcely able to be around at

all. Had 110 energy find did not care for

anything. ';Vas emaciated and had a con

stant pain around my heart until I

thought I could not endure it. I felt as

though I was liable to die any time.
"Frequcut.ly I hnd nervous chills and

the least excitement would drive sleep
away, and any little noise would upset
me terriblv. I was gradually getting
worse nntil finally, one day, it came over

me and I asked myself what is the use of

being sick all the time and buying medi

cine so thnt I could indulge myself in
coffee?
"So I thought 1 would sec if I could

quit drinking coffee. and got some Post
um to help me quit. I made it strictly
nccordlng to directions and I want to tell

you tha t change was the greatest step ill
Illy life. It was pas)' to quit coffee be
en use I had the Postum which I like
better than I liked the old coffee. One
by one the old troubles left, until now I
am in splendid health, nerves steady,
hen rt fill right and the pain all gone.
Never have any more nervous chills,
don't take nny medicine, can do all my
housework and hn ve done a great deal
besides,

")Iy sister-In-law, who visited me this
Bummer, had been an invalid for some

time, much as I was, I got her to quit
coffee and drink Postum. She gained
five pounds in three weeks, and I never

saw such a change in anyone's health."
"There's a reason."
Ever read the ab�e letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

SHE QUIT COFFEE

And Much Good Came From It.

Interest in Hatching Contest
HOW TO ENTER.

FIRST PRIZE�An Incubator of your choice,
selected from those advertIsed in F'armers

Mail· and Breeze. We refund the price you
pay for It.

SECOND PRIZE-A decorated dinner set.

THIRD PRIZE-A year's subscrtptton to

Poultry Culture.

Interest in the Mail and Breeze hatch

ing contest increases. \Vhile careful
methods count it is a contest in which

anybody may win. The contest rules are

simple. To compete, keep a record of

your hatches and before Mny 30, 1912,
send us a report of your best two. The

second one will be necessary in case of a
tie. Set any number of eggs above i5.
H is the per cent of the hatch' that

counts. 'With your report enclose the
manufacturers' bill 01' acknowledgement
showing your incubator was bought this
year (1912) from a Mail and Breeze ad
vertiser. The winner of first prize gets
the price -she paid for her machine re

fuuded to her.
As soon as possible let us know on oa

postal card that you intend to compete',
addressing the card to the Poultry Ed
itor of Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.
In reporting your two best hatches on

or before May 30, 1912, state number of

eggs set each time and the' date; how

many eggs were afterward tested out,
giving date, and how many live chicks
were hatched, giving date. To make the
contest fair, winners will be sworn to
their reports after contest has been

[udged. Address reports to Poultry Ed.'
itor, Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.

AN investment, not an expense.
It's a demonstrated fact.

Put up fences. Let the stock feed 'on the wastes;

grow fat on that which otherwise would never bring
a cent. Keep the stock moving on a pasture
that is broken up into small fields. The
manure adds fertility to the soil.
Yields are greater.

Land value increases. All by
good fencing and lots of it.
Practically every farm in
the country would
abowa .plendldpront
If divided wllh
American
Fence.

AMERICANFENCE is
made of large, stiff wires,

galvanized heavily, 'having the
American hinged joint (patented),

a fabric most flexible andwear-resisting.
Square mesh fence of weight, strength and

durability-three great needs in farm fences.

Dealers in Every Place
wbere farm supplies are oold. Shipped to them direct from mltl. In carload lot••

savini !relibl cbar,.. and enabliD& dealers to sell at lowest pricea. Jlivlnc buyer

tbe benent. .

&nd/H.", oJ ".,4.,.,.,." AM.
�"K!'.".z.o bk "HoWl Co .Vai. eM

Ill,.", 1\:16," IJrtJIVMel. iU.. lltNte4.
devoted rei 'M ftit'J"'f.t. ollarnte,..
and • .\owi"" how lenOil tfkQ 6111.rft.o

,Iored tel Cft.\""e. th 14""'"" power

., thtJ Jar.. hmt.W /1'W "PO'"

...",u..-.

... _loo, TIM Preo. .._ Bal..

'«I•• '.II:RICAlf STEEL ..WID00.

tIll_.., '1 Ad_a SI., 111." Y......
10 throb St_, De.... , U. S. Stee'
Prodlleu to., S.. Fa-e._co, ....

hp'''' Portl..d. S••tt1!"

Americall Steel
Fence Post Cluaper
than Wood and
Jlf01'e n14raIJle.
Get Catalog.

",_,.__ STOOl( OAIIIIOT OPEII
IT-BUT A OHIUI OAII

The Pika Automatic aata
Can be opened or closes! by an exertion of not

I;
over 20 pounds properly applied, but cannot be

II
opened by any force exerted by stock. ..,

II �\
Rolls-Does Not Swing orSlid.

�I \ C�n8equently takes �p no room beyond the fence line
and 18 not affected by wmd or weather.

. . . The simplest, most dependable and everlasting auto
matic gate ever made. Anyone can set it up without special tools or e::l}lense.
Write for prices and catalog of Pike Gates for .

all purposes. _Ia....---_

lh' Pika Adjustabla Gata Support
Is the only device ever made that will PO.ittv.
prevent a wood gate from Bagging. .,

By Its use you can build a good gate cbeaper
than you can build a poor one without it.

Write for free circular, "How ID BaUd. Far. GaIe."

A 1I_ ...nt•...ted". .".rJfcommlMlty
..

PI,KE GATE CO., Inc., Pittsfield, III.

All
the
Most
Beautiful
Forma
Incurved,
Aeouried,
Clobular
and
Whorled
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Prese"in,. Egg� �t Home
BY H. C. PIERCE,

Iowa Experlm·�nt Station.

Eggs have been kept in a water glass
solution for three years without undue

deterioration, but it does not pay to

keep them more than 10 or.ll months,
as they would then pass through an

other period of low prices. Of all the

practicable methods of preserving eggs
in the homa none have been more effec
tive than the water glass, or lime water.

'Water glass or soluble silicate of so

dium is a pale yellow odorless, sirupy
liquid. It may be obtained from most

druggists at from 60 to 90 cents a gal
lon. For use stir 1 part of water glass
by measure into 11 parts of boiled water

ei her hot or cold. If mixed hot allow
the mixture to cool before using. For
lime water mixture slake 3 pounds of

good quicklime in a small amount of

water, then add the milk. lime thus

: formed to 3 gallons of water. Keep the

mixture well stirred for a day, then al
low the excess of lime to settle and use

t only the clear liquid. Three gallons of
either mixture will preserve from 20 to

. 24 dozen eggs and 1 gallon of the water

glass as purchased will make enougb
! preservative for 75 to 100 dozen eggs.

Use Only the Choicest Eggs.
Only absolutely fresh, clean, nnwashed,

sound eggs with smooth, firm shells are

. suitable for preserving. The best quality
i eggs are laid during the months of April
and May. Infertile eggs are preferred as

they keep better tuan fertile eggs. Any
eggs· that float in the liquid should be

removed as floating indicates that the

contents are shrunken leaving a large
air cell. Such eggs- are usually stale,
cracked, or thin shelled.

Any earthenware, glass or wooden jar,
tub or barrel may be used as a container
but metal dishes must not be used as

the solutions will attack and corrode
them. All vessels must be absolutely
clean and sweet because eggs are very
susceptible to odors and taints of any
nature. Scald the vessels with boiling
water just before using.

How the Eggs Are Packed.
The eggs may be placed carefully in

the vessels small end down and the so

lution of water glass or lime water

poured over them. Or the vessels may
be filled about half full with the liquid
and the eggs carefully placed in as

gathered. The latter method is pre
ferred as it allows the packing of the

eggs just as soon as laid and any eggs
that would naturally float may be reo

moved as they will not then be held
down by the heavy eggs. Auout 2 inches
of the preservative should be above the

eggs at all times. Vessels should be

kept in a cool ventilated place such as

a. good cellar and should be covered
to prevent evaporation.
Eggs preserved according to these di

rections may be used to replace strictly
fresh eggs for nearly all cooking pur
poses. In .boiling it lllay be necessary
to pierce the shell with a needle to pre
vent cracking of the shell as the pre
servative seals the pores and prevents
the escape of gases which is posslble in
the fresh air.

_c.,_

HenryFord Uses Saginaw Silos

THE farmer who knows the plain truth about
paint ia not at the mercyof eitber paint fakirs

Dor fake painten. He knows wbat ·to ask for in
his specifications and bow to getwbat he specifies.
The

ccHandy Book on Painting" lives in con
cise and practical fonn the plain facta about the
most durable of all paint, made from

DutchBoyPainter
Pure White Lead

If Uncle Sam and SecretaryWillIOIlmade
tbe Sur.Hatch IDcubator, the,wouldn't
m.... a .Inele fuDdamental chanee In III con.tnsctlon.

IT IS THEil KIND or MACHINE
In Firmer'. Bulletin No, 236 tbe Dep.rtment of

Ar;rIculture tell. ,oa bow. perfect Incub.tor .hould
bem.de nlmlne tho .peclfic fe.ture. it .bould con

t.ln. 10 th.t ,oa m., hllYe an odiclal IUlde '" whlcb
10 tell a ..,.,. macblne.

The Sure Hatch :: a-:b i:l:
mldewltb

all thell! eonrnment fe.tnre.. IIome m.chlne. h..e
one or more and are lood In proponlon but onl, the
5ut& HATcR b.. eyer, one.
rhi. machin. t. the resull 0' many sear« 0'

car.'ul st.dy and experiment-Inull riKht-has
many exclusiv, 'eatures-improved hot water
heatn-economical and easy to ru",

rOd depend on ,our Incubltor foreelllne,ouflh ..e
of tbe One BIllion Doll.... th.tl'�ultr.r earn•• Don't
toke chancn-eet tbe SUD uYCa. tbe Go.ern

ment Itlnd of M.chine-tbe one ,ou know Iitbe bell.

.lrl, hltcbe. pay blne.t pr�fit•• The Sure H.tch
I...nton 6O""'lnetrial,lniCht� 5 rear
,uaraulee. Write tod., for bl.lree book.
5.... Halch.lncubalor Co•• lox 14, rremont.Ne••

i �

I

:.Here's the
.

One Hatcher
That'. Successful in the

.

North, South, East and Weat
Climatic conditions do not affect the

X-Ray Incubator because it is the only
one made on the r;rhl #rirtC.)lel
Lamp Is placed untknrealh-square
In the Center-and ;wI on the side.

-

Thus the X-Ray has perfect dislrt�
it,lime 01 Ileal aU throll&'hout elt'lt'·
ehamber. There's no cold side.
milt' lamp holds four to eight quarts
4ll oU-ftll It t)ItU for a hatch.
Ilo 4aI1Fmass or smelL

When competenthelp isn"t handy, the farmer who under
stands paint can do a pretty good job himself, especially
on the Small painting, such as fences, sheds awl tools.
Alii: for Farm Helps No. 264 and if there are

children In ,our family. or your neighbor's (am
Ily. ask for the Dutch Bo, Painter's Book for
the Chilclren.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
N... Yorlc Bolton ....10

- .

0Ic:Ic0 Ci..ana.d Cleveland

St. .....1. s.n FrudIco

(pblJa4clplaia, joba T. 1.e";1 .. Broo. cs.)
(PiaJbure;b, Natlooal Le:Id .. Oil Co."

It
KANSAS MADE

Here .Is an Incubator equal to the best on

the market, an Incubator that has been thor·

oughly tried and has proved Its superiority,
made of the best redwood lumber, and worth

the price. It has a double acting regulator
that acts quickly and surely and always.
Equipped with Taylor Brothers's "Tycos"
thermometer, the best made. Requires le88

011 t han any other Incubator. It hatches the
hatchable eggs. Find out about the Incubator

.

that Is made In the good state of Kansas.
Two sizes! 150 and 200 egg.. 30 01' 60 days'
trial, Your money back If not satisfied.
Send for tree catalog that tells all about It.

Fostoria Mfl. Company
B Street. FOItori..�

GALVANIZED STEEL
KNUDSON· PATENT

hi Rill ......._.- III�J!!Ur�IIoaoes with til-. _dertUl_l� neata. � .

.. oat of order aDd will1_ • lIfetUH; y.,.. -'�_ ,.
ICnudaon ,.._ ..betbel' � !JaIl' th_ or bOt; If ,_ _.,

blQ' them the liee andmite.will take theprIce� them out� :roar
�taiaa�time.. Regu!arl!rieeSS.90_ tel; of 6 nesta. _a,..olo'

PrI... $3.60 per aet..._8_� (18 _ta)"lor 110.011. Send far free __ �
0aIfttIil&ed Steel Brood ...._ with Ra.... Cblckfeeden._.�

.

SON IllA.NUFACTUBINO COMPANY, Boa_ 8t.Joaepll••0.

Just One Silo in AU the World!
Has. Due Anchor and lUI laner Anchoriaa Hoop-tbe-Saginaw
Silo. The Saginaw Base Anchor is absolutel)!, Dew OD 1912 Saginaw
Silos. Rools Silo to its place. No fear your Saginawwill e.er blow
40WD. Salt'lDIIW InnerAncbor� Hoop at top makes It Imposllble for staves

to loosen or faU In. Before you buy 11"7 Silo, be iDformed about these

_greatest Improvements on Silos. The SqlDaw also bas the AU-SteelDoor

Frame. addlnlr· strength and making easiest worklne doors. Four bi&'.

modem factories make the scientific Salt'iDaw. We bave a FREE BOOK for

you, showlnlt' the great SagInaw Silo manufacturing plants insIde and out: alse

facts on foedlnlt' sllace. Write today to factory neatest you for Circular M

FARMERS HANDY WAGON COMPANY

.11&1.., _1cII. _111'11111II1II, ...... Del .............

'J

Poultry at the State Fair
The directors of the Kansas State Fair

association have recently appointed Rus
sell F. Palmer, associate editor of Poul

try Culture, Topeka, general superin
tendent of the poultry department for

the fair to be held next September at

Topeka. This year a large roomy build

ing built on the 'Iighest point within the Igrounds, will be used for the poultry ex

hibit. At the last year's show 3,462
birds were exhibited. Poultry farmers

from every part
-

of the state brought
out their birds to see which had been
the lllost successful in rearing the best.
This year a small entry fee will be

charged' and ·a material increase has been

made in the premium money. Several
silver cups and medals will be awarded.

Foul' well known judges will place the

·awards. As usual, the fair management
will ftlrnish feed and water and will have

all fowls properly cared for at the asso

ciation's e�'"Pense. For premiulll lists and

entry blanks, write at once to 1\Ir. Pal

mer, whose address is given above.

Also Al!preci�ted in Oklahoma,

Mr. Editor-Farmers Mail and Breeze

is the best paper we get.
Mrs. D. M. Rogers.

Borum; Ok!a., January 11, 1912.

Simple and Sensible Silo
Saves You $17 PerAcre

Prof. Kennedy. at Iowa State College figures cornstalk

loss for Iowa alone at 117 per acre net. Think of it. Get

busy. Save that 117 Or more por acre Det on your corn

aC�3�fUa"Slfo""",ltIBit",,eaturft,_est ruled, .....I...t kept tight.
Our t....tenere being entlrel, on the doors th'g can be lert In tbe

:Jb"e��Dft.�&:!t:.:'I�ia'!'I=I{!::��!'l:I:n�. U'n':���:J��
tlnuon. openlng.llncbeswide, makee It possible to .ko,," ensilage
out Instead ofpltc�"" Itupll or3 leet IIlte othel'll.

Takes man or bo, ont1 1 hoar Instead of a da1 to tighten or ad

JUst every hoop on 8110 up to 11 Inches wblle standing on ladder

o�t:� Wdrra:ten1oo:�a:t��:ro..:ak:�:e�:-:t�!.DI='de:r "r� c:::
ander openlq. rouods 16� lncbes apart, stand out 0 tncb_ fro.E.
door, SOlid. safe, U.lncbes wide.

Plcle llour 0110 CCI�"'" In,,..tlgate the .Imple IDd sensible

UNADILLA SILO lli��
dOO!!..�:�",:���:e:f�al�!.�mt�'

..��th�:.tl� "'�:l
'eeta or time. heat. cold, s..eam.;. etc.�paclty 31 tODS. teed. al&!',!
:�:: ;::����a:��tfatr:�agerr!: �.�:t��,�=:rC:�·8tOCk
raising owners.

Price. u..d SlIm ..".-CoBtIr from IlIII ap aooonllag to .1..,. Quick

'" put tip and ......88 or maltes ,ou .. or ii per ton on reed. OtteG
_200da:r.lnthe:rear. f'ro....ssper cellt or mo.... prollt on ooot 01

Investment on feed alone.. More than that on timeand trouble sayed.

:�=����=�==�If:rou
.....e ..UIlOldUl...." practical el<ChIBI..e features.

Let n._d7O<l the proofs. 'rIIell talte 7O<lr penctl and llga.... tbe
hundred. of dollare In pocket to 1011 right fro.. the .tart. Abeolutel:r

::.. theqolcltest thl"f.0ndlepl&oe to 11&1: fOl' ltaelfand then 10 to 110 times

;�r.::��: :r::t.";tbewrA�;:::.e:f.;,.r.:,��:���1!:

DEAL.RlCE LUDER COMPANY, 703:CLAPP IUll.DING, DES IIOINES, IOWA

This Is the latest Impl'o\;d Incubator
and by reading our catalog you will dls
CO\'er It has features never before applied
to an Incubator. It Is fireproof. has a

slldlr,;; lamp that holds 011 enough. to run

ten or twelve days, and It I. a perfectly
sanitary machine, as the top raises and
all of the Insides can be taken out and
cleaned. Every piece of lumber In It Is
kiln dried. Ask your dealer tor a SAFE
TY HATCH catalog or write us.

ONE MINUTE WASHER CO••
EL RENO. OKLABOMA.

9
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BuUt of beavy welgbt, brazedaeam, Hlgb Car
bon Steel Tubing. Heavy close mesb. Galvan
Ized tigbteners. Eaeily adiulted to awing over

snow, lort atock, etc. Don't waite time and
money with ordinary gatea. Ule TroJan

gate. and�do away with tate troubles.
Oar·ttO.OOO Bead GaBraalees
YOU entire' aati.taction'or your money back.
'No other gatea like thele. Made right-look
right and work right••__-.�:::::'Al_Price within reach of
all, ....95 and up. Big
'{oJ'der fully illuatrat
ed and; IIving cOmplete

. deecrlption and price.
free on requeet.

W; I, VOIBIIS. II.....
STANDAID liFO. CO..

301 11.1. St,
W., l'i1Ia,' IOWI.,

::-; .

IU eTS. A ROD UP
Big, bright, close-woven,
SOLD DIRECT on ao
dayalree trtal. 78 styles
of Fence an!l'54 styles
of Gates. Send for our
big, handsome'four-color
Catalogt!e. Itwill save you
Mcn)ey, 'time. and Freight.
Q;rrAWA MFe CO. 604 King St. Ottawa, K..

RUSTPRooP.BULLSTRONG. PIGTIGHT

FenceS forhor.oetl.cattle, sheep,hop,chlckens,etc.
8pec1iJllotD barga'" prlc... We pay the (relllht.

Oraameatal Lawn Peaceo aad Gate.

Send for catalo& Browa Feace a: WIre Co•.

and sample Dept.l. C1evelllaQ,Qblo

em e man

sizes of, MUls,
�ank9, Pumps
andGaAolineen
glnes: satiafac..J
tlon or no ale.
You will save

r ,
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ptan For Winter' Eggs.Now
T.he Firat Step· ia S�"V:iDg the Barl-,: Pul_eta

, ,

BY RALPH SEARLE, ASSOCIATE EDITOR 01J' POULTRY CULTURE.

Save 70ur early hatched puflet" for oext wloter'" layer". It I" tlie oplo�

100 of "hipper". aod .haodle�1I that egg" will be "teadlly higher �n price oext

fall ood wloter thaD they have ever been. The coolers are empty, prlee" ore

ItO high aod the lIea"on lit "0 backward thllt comporotlvely few egg" 'wlll go

loto cold "torage thl" lIeallOO. Our poultry rol"er" Ilhould plao 'thelr wloter-

egg compalgo" occordlngly,-Edltor'" Note.

[Written· for Farmers.Mail and Breeze.] 'ened in the same manner so that they

Early hatched pullets and yearling can be let down just in front of the

hens are .best suited for this purpose.
roosts on very cold nights.

They must not be �at, The average farm This style of house' is successfully

hen is too' fat to lay many winter eggs. used even' in the coldest parts of the

She has free access to the corn cribs country. Hens kept in them remain

and hog lots, and goes into the winter healthy and vigorous, and when proper

as fat as the hogs she steals the corn ly fed and cared for, shell out the eggs

from, often. fatter. A hen' which will in an amazing manner. If you have an

lay in such a condition is the exception; old fashioned tight hen' house, or

not the rule. one with only a small glass window

She must be in perfect health.
.

The or two O!l the south side, the sooner you

'hen which has become diseased or in change it into a fresh air house, the

any way out of condition will not lay better results you will secure during
the winter.

'

during the cold- weather and better be • ; .

.

.
.

disposed of.
'

'. SImple' Meth'od of Feeding.
j'Which is the best breed for winter While w�. have too much respect for

egg production 1" someone asks. The the opinions of others to assert that our

question is difficult to answer. The fact method of feeding is the best, it has en

.
is that less depends upon the breed than' abled us to produce a large number of

is .usually thought to '. the case. Good winter' 'eggs, at a neat profit, from a

laying strains, can be
. �o�nd in every breed not }a�oiI,s fo� its winter egg lay-

breed, developed by years of careful ing qualities.
. .

mating and selection for that particular The hens are placed in an open front

function. It may be safely laid down as house some time in November, whenever

a general rule, however, that the Medi- the weather begins to grow cold and

Trac1e-marlte4 goo4Jl that llave neeIve4'

tbe gold medal at every world'i..,faIJ IIDd
,

'ntemati(inal ezpoaltloo Bince 1840.' Th$
world'. beat In. f� Implement bullc1lna:.·
Everything from. the !!IDalleat 'IIf81Idng.plow \

to aD engine gang-high cllI8II and up-to-.

dIlte. Bave the ,beet. The JoljD Deere

trade-mark protecta :V01l qaiut'. blferiol'

aooc1IJ. Take no chance&.
.

No matter what Implement OJ' 'arm tool

)'011 want. write us ;vhat It Ie 1ID4 then be

INre to uk' for the ble ffiustrated book;
�'BetterFarm Implementl,"packl!le·No. XI2. .

6.f Oua/"; and. 8.,./oe-JoA" ,,_.
D.a/". 61•• Both

.

.JOIIB DUD PLOW 00.

The 'blg renllon ",It)' ",Inter egg.. nre ..eOrce on many' forms III chiefly

becnuxe tl,e I,en .. nn" too n,ueh ('orn to cnt and become too fot to lay.
.

�

'.

terranean breeds, Leghorns, Minorcas,
Aneonas, etc., win naturally produce the

largest number of winter eggs jf given
the proper care.

The Housing.
The building in which the hens are

housed is very important in solving the

problem Qf winter egg production. The

time is still well within our memory
when it was the prevailing opinion that

the houses should be made as warm' and

tight as possible, double sided with dead

air space between--glass front, etc; And

even then we .were advised to supply
some' sort of artificia I heat, These houses

were necessarily expensive, and the re

sults obtained were discouraging in al

most every case. They were hot in the

day time and cold at night. They were

damp, the fowls took cold easily, and no

end of trouble ensued. Careful students

of poultry culture soon discovered they
had been workIng on a false theory, that
the hen is endowed by natll1'e with a

heavier coat of feathers in winter, just
as the hair on a horse becomes longer
and thicker as the cold weather ap

proaches. In other words, hot houses

were not only unnecessary, but a posi
tive detriment to her.

The Curtain Front Best.

The house which is now in use on the

largest and most successful egg farms in

the country is what is known as the

"curtain front," or "fresh .air" llOuse.

These. houses are inexpensive, being con

stl'Ucted of cheap sheeting, covered on

the roof, ends and north side with two

ply roofing or heavy tar paper.' The
south side is left almost entirely open,
from about 2 feet above the ground to

the roof, wire netting of course, being
nailed over the opening. Muslin curtains
on hinged frames are fastened at the

top of the opening. In the day time,
except in stormy weather, these curtains

are swung back up against the roof,
�!� REa��R�REEM�A���oo��I�e�. Ft�·�,¥,g;;g ,x;J!J�. ,thus '.admitting an', abundance of sun-
lTCHING Bnd cores,to stAY· �Rn'E NOW�TODA¥. sh.;ne ....i.A second. aet of curtailJP is' fast-
DR ...CANNiADA11'. 23a lIark SqUllro, Sedlll1n,Mo. • Q �

Bee SuppUes---.

I
We know the needs of I;:���Bee Keepers. We make a'

complete line of Supplies.
Special early order d1l1touolS. .

Send for catalog now.

Leahy Mig. Co.

.

; t Talmage 8t., Illgglns\'ilIe, Mo,

WANTED-CLUB RAISERS
Special presidential campaign offer.
Greatest special offer ever made.
Good wages. Mail application at once
to Circulation Manager, Capper Pub

l,ications.

This Month Jlan Rohan'S
POULTRY BULLETIN
'elIa Ihe late.t fact. of the Yflar

on how you can malre the molt
money rai.;n. chicken.. Get it.
Send -your name on a po.tal.
Cet the real World'. Champion.
.hip Fact. from Jim Rohan,
Pro•• Belle City Incubator Co,
.'

$

T.S5 8a,.. Bel'
140-Egg Incubator

Doublecases an over;best coppsc
tank; nursery, selt·regulatlng.

W""'II Best liO-Chlck Iiot-water brooder,
_ ....... Both ordered togethe_rJ

. '._

.UAL_'
.

&o::t�IJ" 'N�':h'��8
at any price

::!'::.""w�,��cr:;
(Jr Bend prlcenow andHavetlme.

Belle CiIJ��'''21 •W,-*

·,-ECZEMA

stormy, and kept there until the balmy
days of spring come on. "Don't you
let them out on nice days 1" I hear

some one say. No ma'am, we do not.

Turn the hens loose after they have been

shut up for a few days and the egg pro
duction immediately drops off. When

you shut them up again they are dis
contented and restless and it is several

days before they again get down to.
business.

.

Just as soon as the hens drop from the

roosts in the morning they are given
wheat, about a quart to 15 hens, 'in a

thick litter of straw, about a. foot deep,
The wheat is thoroughly worked info the

straw with a fork, and it takes mo)lt of
the forenoon to work it out. And :right
here is one of the "deep' ..secrets" of: win
ter egg production. : Keep them busy: At

noon the operation is repeated. About
4: ao in the aftemoon they are ready for

supp'er, and we fill them up with-yes,
you have guessed it, sprouted oats, with
It dessert of shelled corn if the weather

is severe, sending them to roost full

and satisfied for the first time in 24

honrs.
Simple, isn't it? And it works. It

will pay you a nice profit even if you
have to pay $1.15 per bushel for the

whcat, as we had to la.st winteJ,". Grit,
oyster shell and charcoal are kept before
them in hoppers at all times, a.lso ple,nty
of pure water. Three times a week they
are given a feed of green cut bone. All
ounce pel' hen is sufficient, and should

be given 'so that each hen will get her
share. An, oats sprouter and � green
bone cutter are two appliances which
will pay splendid interest on tIle invest

ment, and which no person who keeps
50 hens, 01" more, can ·afford to be with

ont,

MEET ME AT THE

BLOSSOM HO,USE!� ..

. KANSAS oiTY.·:M0,..�;:-, ...�..
.�

Edward. uREO" Steel Shln.I••
uTIGHTCOTE" Galvanlze4

Will makemoaey for you If'10U are the firstman
In your community to BDSwerthl8 proPQf!ltlon. You
don't promise to do Bn� 8e11l�ork. Yonrnelgh-

r;:!T:��a�:.r:�:���: �!:�I f and like Itt-and

Edward. UREO" Steel S"lnale.
La.t Five Time. a. Lon. a.Wood
and lallt three times B9 loni BS 881Y other steel

���n.If¥'1J'I'i'i\'8beT��wa�1:B�lz'i.'( teel Shingles

te�������::����1�af:rs�.!'!J���E��!���l:
vanized 68 heBviJy as sfdes. ·R.ln-Proof, Hu.t.Proof.
::'C::=PI��';::�,!;t�°ci�n d�i:!��'rB·::nh::t'�e:�:
.$10,000 Ironclad Bond Ughtninl Insurance

w��:'f.'���� ';,"or:.,��Jh,�Wg'�d�..";l8dl:t��Y��&:
"Reo" Steel Shingles 18 destroyed bOoJlfhtnlnll.
i��·d Ifr:����::d��o���!� A�k f�:llV:Free l1'�'ll�:
OatalogNo. 465,wlth8,)eclallowprloes.Remember
the special money-making ILroP9Bltlo!l put8 you
uuder 110 obligation to us. Bend dlmen8Jj'lonls hot
your buildings and wewill quote you ooet.

1'8 IJ!!t,
prepaid. W�lte today. ''llI

THE EDWARDS MFG. co.
415-465 Lock Street ClNClNNAn,OII".
L.'II••' Mt... 01 Sleel Roonnll

M.I....II.....World

._.

Clark's Double-Action

"Cutaway" Harrow

Easily adjusted. ne"er clogs. light draft, durable
matorial. Just the tit-ina to ,''''to'va,te alfalfa. The

most complete implement 011 the market for in'

tenslve cuitivntion. Send for our now book, "In·
tensive Qultivntion." It's free. Write

J. C. CONLEY, General Agent
.

421 N.Wnter Street, WICHITA, KAN.

I

Get a Government Job.
All interested should write to Franklin

Institute, Dep't..A 178, ,Rochester, N.

iY" for free list· of .
Government· posi

itions. open.

'·1'.
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TheQoaker is 00 EveryCo
Do Dot accept inferior.. _lo"�LelYe when .you can set �W1s ye.

Look for the _ black Quaker OD tho
can-that's the sign of Lewis' Lye.
the guarantee of, greatest strenlltli
and puriUc_, the guarantee thatev�
can is UNIFORMLY

. BETTER.

At Your Grocer's, 10e

PENNSYLVAIIA SALT IANUFACTURING COMPANY, PHIUDELPHIA, PENN'A.
_

Manufaoturln. Ch.ml.ta .

I
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How To Mate YQur Birds
ay WILLIAM A. BESS-

\.'

FREE

TEN yearswithout an "0&"
.

. yeaririwearingquality is the
"Firestone·' record of supremacy. That
is the resultofextra costweput into.making
"Fireseone' tires-stouter constracdon-«
more durable rubber-extrawork
manship-more rigid inspection.
Let us tell you why. you should
use Fireseone Tires and De
mountable Rims on youratt

11aeFD'estoDeTue &.....c::..
"A_ica'. fAr•••t� " _.#I'

Tire .. Rim Mole_" E"�
�'�\'flIY.�

,

",00-'- '_ and cutlet Loir reo
. � 4e.ice aie ..,c:ceoofuI examples of
... -oderfuI imenrive....,;aa ...fMr, J-ph.
Dam. The gean "'" "'!.._nted in """'n
10' each other· that t>erfect balance and true'
meoh i"e J;'<ID!IlDeDI!x iruwod ....d

.

the ClUnk
.haft 1S.-eIieved of all end thnut.�
lost motion • .-.ducir18'� altd multiplyiDg

'�I'!!""er. That is why the Dain'Mower
:""" Jiabity.and cub .rt-. othen; IaiI.
; II,� the on1y .mower yoa can realiRn. �.
;selI. ngl" m the fieJd with your wrenCh. nus
'practical adjustment for maintaining the c.utter
bar, in line wiI,h the pitman. mean. added
efficiency and yean; of extra service,

�t:
("-

Ii

\n�ifII'
��'I

".

"

� ,

'f

\

A Real Verticall..ift
,Notioe' the spade handle on the lever. Easy

'to grup. nq twisti�. One movement of one

_:Ie_ mioeo the b.r, knife throw" in and oul 01
'lLear automatically as bar is raised �_Ii lowered.
The lmge-coil, flexible spring floats the cutter

bar, does practically all the work in lifting witl;
the foot at CDmenI and helps in raising the bar
vertically.

·

CoowIt,the nea.- John Deere dealer; learn'
: all about' tbio great... of allMo_ And about
the entire line 01 Dain HayTeels, Loader.. Side
�eli,"ery RakeS. Stackers, Sweep Rak... Preeees:
.every one the best of its kind.
� Cain makes the best hay tools. They have

I�n. 8peci..liz;Qg an Ihcm .for ...... a.q\iIIrb:r 01

r century.
· Sead for full particulara and. a free copy of
· "Better Fann Implemenl8 and How 10 Uee

!Thein.
- the most complete and J)ra�caI bOOk

,ever wriIRn. Write toda� ,

)Aok lor package No. K 12.
) .

. . "Johla��' '

, �""",.'
·Qwof)..MfI.-J.s.....I... o-o..t.r.t.Me.;.



If fowls have easy access to a dusty
earth wallow where they can work the

fine dry particles of dust into their

��,��!!��M
.

feathers �hey will keep. themselves fairly
� free from lice. A good dust wallow may;

be made of equal parts of sifted dry loam
and coal ashes. Wood ashes should not

be used as they may bleach or burn

the shanks and feathers. For the eradi

cati@ii. of lice quickly and completely,
as upon show birds and' i:!itting hens, it
is usually. necessary to work a fine

dusty powder into the feathers. Hold

the fowl with
-

one -hand by the legS,
head downward, and work the powder
into .the fluffy feathers around the

vent, on the body, under the wings and

'on the .neck, with the free hand.
,

Home Mixed Dusting Powder. ,:'��""ONE.c
"

An excellent powder at low cost is a

�.ti:\
.....

mixture of 3.parts gasoline and 1 part
of crude carbolic acid, stirring in all of 'I , -

the plaster of Paris it will moisten!' ": I. S • The Pony ExpressWhl'n eno�gh plaster h�s bet;n ad�ed t�e i ' fl J, I

powder Will be dry, brownish pmk ID',' �.i) iI:
I

color. -

'. ��4 svs1'-+ A Pi f th B 11 Sale....
A second application of thc powder'" f�l.4rED:Cl ,:

'

oneer 0 e e y ....

should be made at the end of one w�ek i ' ::-
to catch any lice that escaped the f�r�t FIFT'Y'

"
.,

th P
<lusting or that have hatched from eggs . years ago e ony
in the meantime. Sitting hens should Express became the most
be thoroughly dusted �h�n eggs are efficient messenger service
placed under them and agam at the end _

'
.

.

of the first and second weeks. This in- ever known. '

sures freedom from lice when the chicks

ar� hatched. To kill the Iice upon Pony rider� carrled me�
chicks dust the mot�er hen or pal!lt t.he sages from MISSOUri to Cali-
walls of the coop With some liquld llee

•

killer or disinfectant. Especial' care forma, nearly two thousand
should be ta�en to dust ,the �ale of the miles across mountains and
flock thoroughly, as the quickest way . •

.""UI!!*-UI"�JI!'�,."1t1!J
to spread lice through a flock is' by deserts, through blizzards and

In.. nll-rll..
·

.,IIlIn means of a lousy male bird. sand storms, constantly in

.

_�'L00' ....
Paints That Are Effective. danger of attack by hostile

r..,� . v tb�i����t;ic:nJd�:��pf:: ::::dS�o ����! ·Indians.
ONE-PIECE -fumes rising through the feathers of the Fresh horseswere supplied

. STAVES- birds cause the lice to drop off. The �

practice is to paint the roosts about 4 at short intervals, ana the'
o'clock in the afternoon before the fowls

messages, relayed from rider
go to roost. This also prevents mites

from attacking the fowls. Most of the to rider" were delivered in the
liquid lice killers are coaltal' products. record-br·eaking time of seven
It has been found at this station that

when a fowl was placed upon a roost and ope-half days.. ,

coated with the cresol-soap formula the'
,

.,

lice would drop in large numbers and Railroad and telegraph to�k,
could be caught upon a paper spread be-

neath the roost. In a majority of cases
'

,

however, the parasites were not killed. �}f£..fITCAif"_E..'Ee..lf::OJi[�AJ{D 'TmG]fA�eB t._O_-MH_
Where this method is used the dropping
boards should be cleaned early the fol- .AI':IlJ- 'ATS-geIATED c:.QMeAti.Id

lowing morning to prevent the lice from
On"e--lfto'I"''Y 0 _.. t rr. ,.. I'" i

,'.

reaching the fowls again. r I,...
.

ne ullS em ",n "erso uertJ .,..

:Api'i'l 6, 19[2.

Splendid.
Coffee
Growths
blended to bring out

the full richne.. of the
fragrant berry. roasted to the euct point
of perfection. scientifically cooled - �he?
into the box that keeps. the etrenath till It

.

ruches you. That's
.

'TONE'S OLD
aOLDEN COFFEE

The blend that makes the mOlt entraDCing
of cup�ch. aromatic. satisfying. See that

the seal is unbroken. Just ask yOUI' grocer,
.

S5G A POUND

TOIII BROS., D•• Moln... I••.

• There .... two 'kinds 01 Spice.. 'fOn'8
, and Uothers"

�You can buy
an IIDiAIA SILO
on our plan and.
never know ,tU
have .pent a ceilt!
The bes' proposition ever of

feted.Q-Wrlte u•• po.t•• for

��t<"��I:i!.l"·�?I"";�ogrs�,,!I::
book teUsWHY 70U should haTe

• 8Uo and our p...n tell8 HOW

1'0'1> ...no ,et one.

11UIlAftA SILO COIlPARY.
Thelul8stmak....ot81loolhhe
world. Addl'MS n""....' t&ctorJ'1

319UDIoD Bid... .6Jide...on. Incl.
" Ind.......BIY.;=lIolnee.1Ao

_ � lUoDldl., 01$7, IlOo

hl61f·lbch wlIguus uud uruu\'c&
heavy nil-steel duor .. fmme

hinges form 1",lcl�,-bil1e' ateelr

bO\IPS-B silo witb tJ\'�r,,' 4;4na

vouteuce and built to IR�t .. urt:"
timt', Write for catalog,

NEBRASKA SILO COMPANY
Do. S. .

LINCOLN. NEBR.

I\nn-;u.s BtnDrh: C:nntincntfll Crenm

N,", CO .. ROll 9. Topcku, Kon.
• �liMt1uri Branch: Rf'IIf1WR Om",.
Hua 3. :\larn'i!I", :'01 .. ,

•

b*l··tlUtlGet these oIlers-then decide on a Cham

Ion. Western Made lorWestern Trade. Con

uous door front trussed and

I' ����':t�I�l!�I.an��"ut��n�g.
ladder secures doors and °

supports heaviest man. Adjustable
hoop. keep staves Ught. Redwood

doors�an·t shrink or hind.

S Money Saving WII3'III to
Buy the Champion 5110.

N:'°i.!Fo��::,,�I�«�� :�13 ��ae��t��:
s-For three 8UO. and cutter. No. 4-

For lour SU09 and cutter. No.5-For
live sUo. and cutter. ,

Writ. 'or Fr•• C.lalog. Tell me
which proposlUon youwant.

'K.ller J. Boll, West.ro Silo Co••
15S 11th St" De. lIoioo•. I••

""GcanE_'
n JDiSl10ines

Bel�::ltfo� b¥��I,ri���f.t�!�IS:��..!:
none like It on the market.

Tbe "Dlfle..ent" Silo
Made 01 f1nesUumber thorough.
ly creosoted. making It weather· •

, p�oof. rot·proof, molsture-prool.
Made wlnd-proo! by double an

chors. Galvanized steel Inside hoop
gives added strength, keeps stave.
iIlWB:'{II rigidly In position.

W..'te 10.. Catalog
Fully explains the DesMoines and
teUs why It's the most prolltable
silO lor your farm. Free. Write.

B. C. Ber.,.,.,., P,es.. De. Moioe.
SliD Co.. !ill. M.DDo. MoiDeI. I•.

"Winilred's Sacrilice" FREEA thrilling Romance
By Mrs. Georgia Sheldon

Ev�rl reader of faacinRtlng love tales knows that Mrs.

ggrJ tt� �t::n:r:n��:�lft:� ::�a:t�itl·��r�l���dt.�" J���
rlftce" la one of the Rreatest love stories ever publhbcd.
It tills 316 pages and will clinch your attention from
the first word to the last. Bound in beautifully 11lus
trated colored covers-the book belDI' almost an Inch
thlQk. This is our great ofter; we wIll send one book
treo Bnd postpaid to all who Bend 10 centll to pay for 8
three monthil lublcrlptlon to our b_!s: paper. Addrell.

B_ebold.Dept."W. s." Topeka.KIuL

Iowa Agrtcultural College.

�olving. tbe Lice ProbleDi

BY H. C. PIERCE AND R. L. WEBSTER.;

the place of the Pony Expre_ss.
carrying messages .across thiS
western territory, Today the,
telephone ltnes- of the ,BeD,
System have done more, for
they have bound together
ranch and mine and camp
and village,
This network of telephone

lines, following the trailsof tJ:Ie
Indians, connects with the
telegraph to carry'messages-
throughout the,world. ,','
By means of UniveFS�.' �1I

Service themost remote settler
is no longer isolated, but 'lUiS
become a constantly infonned
citizen of the American Coin-
monwealth,

.

Disinfectants and Dips.
A good dls'infeetant for painting the

roosts for lice and mites is made as fol-

lows: Shave a lO-ccnt cake of laundry

TOil O· t·
' .

soap into 1 pint of soft water. Heat' WO O· ar Ie lonarluntil a soap paste is formed. Stir in 1

pound of commercial cresol and heat
.

until the soap paste is dissolved then NO��t::so����:���I��n:�a:�lhn����ifc:l:��::I�;.,:,r�.:I�e�nd eli ld.
stir in 1 gallon of kerosene. For use

The book Illustrated here Is a book such as would ordinarily retail for

as a lice paint apply undiluted. about f2. It Is handsomely and snbstantially bound In soft Jeather covers

Some 'poultry raisers rid their fowls and printed In large, clear, easily·read type. It Is just the.right size for home.
olllce or school use. It Is thumb-Indexed for Qulckly findlnll the word you

of Mce by dipping the birds in a diluted want withont any loss of time. No home library, no reading table, no stu

sboek dip. This is probably no more dent's outfit Is complete without a good dictionary-and there Is none other

more authoritative or more complete than the famous Webster. Une I d .

sa!;t;sfIi6loi'y than a .thorougli dusting I have just made one of the largest . qua e
.

and is much harder upon the fowls. 'If B..ullfullll' bound In deluxele.lh- dictionary purchases ever shipped Into Barga-.nOffer
I·

. .

d d dvi bl tl f er, Bible .llI'le.Conl.ln.8.7 I.rg. the West-two entire car loads .. I

(IPplllg IS eeme a visa e Ie orego' double-column p.g... prlnled In gpt them for a price away below the "

ing cresol formula diluted with 50 parts ol••r, new III'P•• Conl.ln. n..rlll' usual wholesale rate-a price so low. In fact, that I,can give these

f t k d I t· D' 40,000 word •• Thou..nd.o'new books tree-"s long 8S my supply lasts-to tbe readers 'of this

o wa er ma "es a goo so u Ion. Ip' I.nn., .bbre.,.llon•• elc. Hun- paJl!lr. I will send one of these big valne
dictionaries free and J!ie.

ping should be done in the morning of a dred. ollllu.lrallon•. Red edge.. p81d to 811 who fill in the accomJ,lanylnll conpon remitting just 112.00

bright, warm, sunshiny day in order with bl.ok and gold Ihumb-Index. :/:!ll'k:g�nF:':��M;�?':'Ir�:�i�!�'lJ�rra�� �':e��5�) to

that the birds may become thoroughly
. My snpply. while large will not last long on such an offer lIS

dry before night. Ames, la. this! So if you want to get In on this great barllaln. slllll and re-
turn the conpon with $2.00 today.

.

The coupon must be nsed. or the wording copied on II piece
of letter or note paper In order to secure this s])6Clal
price. Renewal or extension subscriptions accepted
on same terms as outlined above.

This Big Leather-BoundWelJster�s'
S.nt Pr.�ald t.·
lall and Brie.

'

FidEE

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN.

The Farmers Mail and Breeze ,Until

July I, 1912, for Only 10 Cents.

This is a special subscription offer

made to interest new readers in Farmers

Mail and Breeze. Send 10 cents in

stamps and get the big farm paper eVEry
week from the time your order reaches

us until July 1, next. Re.gular price
$1.00 per year. Tell your fflends about

this special subscription offer. If you
send in a list of foul', with a remittance

of 40 cents, we will give you your own

subscription for your trouble. Send at
once and get the full benefit of this

special low offer.
--------

The southel'1l farm boy is showing the
way to grow mor� of all crops on an

acre.

Cut Out and Mall This Coupon Toda,1
' •••",',","1

•••••••••••••••

Arthur Capper. Publisber,
Mall and Breese, Topeka, RaDllaIIJ

Dear Sir: I desire to accept your special offer and
enclose herewith $2.00, to pay for 3 years' subscription
to Farmers Mail and Breeze. and yon are to send me.

prepaidl one laather·bound "Webster's Reliable Dlc·

tlonary ,
as per your offer.

Name ., : .

Postofflce .... ,
..............••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••

B.Jr. D•.................••...•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••

State



D_JJ',Dllc'be$
�

. 'WITB

.'�
'Red Cross
«'.
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DyDa�lle
Coeta 1.. :thaD ·baIt of" .hovel

'

.•ethod. :Ditches 100 ft. to· 200 ft.
.

·

....�kd·� lID. bistaJit•. ODe
.
.w. can do the 'WOI'k.

.

No ....

-'tIIovellDg ef dirt nece....y.
"Book'.,· F....

'

, �o leam hp,v.progr_ve farml!n
: an ulng dynamite for remoViag
.8buDp. -&Del boulders, planting IIiId·

� c:a1tiva�g fruit �eell, �eueratiug
'�re�; 801'1, ·�tcliitlg, clr8fufug,
� �cavating and road-liiaJdng� ask for
-.F...... 'With�te, No. 98.

�iU'PONTPOWDERCO.
. ..III!IID ............ or AIIIIIU

't' '�.��N. DEL._
i.

,.', �p..�.k �
.. f..;£..

.

�
-

- •.•••.1 .• .,:tr i: '�
-

,:". . .\.."
.

. . .

GetMoreWool
�,Get -Longer-'Wool
Get ·More Money
tei__ ."a�_ a_ iDachIae_

,_.wool .... alooaa IbN. Wool bu:ren Pay mont �
' .....�:rouP,t&be"""_ by-I(wJtha
.

atewart .No. 9 8111 811flll
Shearing Machine

Tb!I.... without quesdoa, the moStpOrlec:t_oI
ope.ated a_I( .....hlne efta deTIsccL U"
t.D beadDp ID ne� putwhere fdcdoa. ....eu
Geeun, Has a baU beulDC .heulq 11_ 01 t....
IaIeot Im_.ed5_ patte.....

Price of ••cIiID••
aUcoml)1ete.lDcludiq
• combs aDd 4 cutters
of the celeb r.ted
StewartQuallty Is

Only$ll�

,

J''_ed �' Care, tbe Bah.,. Cblck R.equ"�,,' .

. , B,!�T
'.
E. Q��E���RRYi,,�I,SS�URI PO'u,LTRY EXPBRIJofJpNT ·S.TATION•.

- . ? .' tz
.. . . ,)' - 0(

.

['�rttt�n, f9r p'armfrs.1,1&11 and ljiee.e:)· . These pens 'have m�y advan��
, The baby chi�.k shouI'd not bJ fed 'tin- ChickS' .dQ Dot get 'lost and ,are not·

s, tn it is at least 48 hours old. The yolk dragged ,dver the whole place by overly

_

is, absorbed ,by ,�' chick just "before. it zealous hen!l.'� Gne, may le�ve· home 'fqr a ..
,.' I�ayea th� sheU'�\and COJlta'in�,t;,e.n�ugJ,t fe! hours wIthout. �orr�JDg 'abou� ��e
.' 1009' to l&.\'t the;;'C;bick. several �Y.B., ',,,,If �hicks•. They may:be> feel and wate'i'ed ,

{ . y.o�. fee,d.;tioo soqg,' �hls yolk i�!no.ti as� JD the pen and nothlng'can 'mol�st them. ,

Sl�lated,. and remSlDS ,in the chick. It In case of a storm they ....re, always ·sll;fe.

�me�bn'�i,.decal� ·and."\ga�"ene sets, in. ,I would not tJ;1 to raise turkeys wit�o.ut
"

and \�'. 'fOhn,_o :di&'ITli\l& Ie' 'sbinetliftel! them. They .are so cheap and �asJ!y
caused in tms manner. Or it sometimjls' made, 80 convenient, -and trouble saiing

,

,:replains .,Wldigested 'ali, bec{)�' hard. ihat'�'Vilry,'poultey\raiser, eSPecJially':fal'm
ened. .

'
,

'
'

.
·.women· should have tbem,oO'

The fir�t foOd' should' con�Jist. of 8 : , .. ' "

�
. "Mda B. Ut�;.·

.

parts drn:bread 'Cl'1lJIlb8. '8 pattIJ iOlIed
. R. 5, 'AlkaJisas City, Kallo H'

.oats, 2 :.pa�tB si�ted ibe,ef, !scraM, .and,:,I,
part· bone �eal. Shghtly m�i,Sten �hls
with sour" milk or'buttermilk. Feed;1 a .

litt�ei at,.-w.0rning� noon: or nisla�l JJe-
· tW.l}en, meals feed one �eed' of � .p��
, craeked' wheat, 2 parts fllill: craJ'ed 'com

· '!Im� ,1: P�l't .pinhead oatmeal, ,�eep lthe
, followmg mlxtW:�i before .�hicks jn�hop-
per or 'box: .:

' \ i' 1.·Ll',i 1\. ,

·

Corn .meal ; .{, ..... ,; .. : , ( :i :plirts
W,heat bran , > ' " .. " , 3 I'partsWheat middlings (, \ . , , .•. ,\, ,,, ,:, ,I;' 3: parts
Beet scraps .,." ... "'"

"

.... , , ... ' a.. parts
Bone meal " .. ,.; i ... ''' •• ,', •••• ,:,' l' p&rt
Gro,and charcoal .,""""',., .. ,:, .. part
Provide .plenty of clear;' fine' grit.from·

the time, the f�st. feed is given::· Also

Tlie yolk of the �"Is '.beorbed 1!:v tlie cl.ttik Juat_bef_ It I.".. the sheU

and cODtalDS food eJloqh to Iaet the chis .."eral da,.. It :rou teed too 800D

this :rolk IS' DOt aeilimlJated aDd trouble IUid 10.. came.'
'

plenty of,water. ' After two weeks, tlie admit·of going' into detail. The fact!! QD

bread crumb mixture can be discontlnued wliich the line was based were derived

and the cracked grains and dr.y _mash from Bulletin No. 214 of the Wisconsin

act as �he whole ration. Provide a· station, issue!} July 11, 19l1. The pur

grass run or give plenty of green food. pose of the line was more especially ·'to
Don't overcrowd the chicks.

� ... show the possibilities, rather than to de-

Disinfect your incubators and brood- clare an average. On page 7 of the bul

ers. Don't let the chicks out in the dew letin mentioned, is· a table showing, the
or too early in the morning if you are relation of size of silo to silage to' be

troubled with gapes.· Give the angle used .daily. The smallest silo in that

worms time to go irito the ground be· table is for 14 cows, the si,o having a

fore releasing· the chicks from their cap!lcity of 38 tons of. silage, re�uiring
coops or brooders. Fight lice and' inites according to the bulletin; "� to 3' acres

·.by painting the roost pole�. and nest I of corn at 15 tons per acre to fill•.Thirty
bl?xes with a mixture of ·1· part of crude pounds of silage wilil allowed� per animal,
carbolic acid and 2 parts of kerosene. and the autbors of the bupetin noted

,

Also 'dus� the hens with a good lice that "the small�st, ;Sl}p �Ijl'.' capacity of

powder made of 3 ·parts of gasoline, 1 3S tons, or fUfn�8hiJigi��ccul�nt food (not

part of crude carbolic acid, 90 or. 95 maintenance) 'fbr''1l�cOws fbr 180 days"
per cent pure. Mix the acid and gasoline -which is. what the ·,table clearly 'shows

in plaster of Paris just a little at -8. besides.
.

, .

ti!D-e, and stir well l!n,til thorop,ghly Thre!l .acres of corn, accordi�g to these

mIxed. When dry dust roto the feathers authonbes, would have to YIeld about

and fluff of .the hen. 13, ,tons per acre, which. is heavy, of

course, but is by no means the heaviest

reported. Some Oklahoma farmers re

port as high as 12 tone of Kafir pel' acre
last year for' silage. As intimated,. this
statement was not cited; as a typical
Kansas exa·mple, but to suggest the pos
sibilities of corn for. !>ilage, and Wiscon
sin is a mighty good place to go for such
information. With other desirable feeds,
30 pounds of silage. per cow per day
should surely· be enough. .

Saving Steps and Time.
[Prize Letter,]

Mr. Editor-For the'last five years 1

have used a device that has saved me

many steps in raising chicks with hens

I have a movable pen .about 4 feet squarll
and 12 to 18 inclles high, for every broOd

coop. These pens are made of old- ceil

ing lath, barrel stave.s, poultry wire, ete.,
and the openings in the sides are large
enough to let the chicks through but to

keep in the mother;' .

An opening is made

.for the he!l at on�' si'de imd the pen 'is

placed agalDst tli�"c'bbp which has a hole

to correspond. The lighter the pens are

made the better, Being easily movable

they can be placed on fresh ground from
time to time, on the sunny �ide of a

building when' there is a cold, north

wind, or moved under a tree when it

gets hot. I use· these pens until the
chicks are 3 or 4 weeks old and by that

time both. hen and chicks have become

80 used to them that they always re·;

turn to .them at night.,

DARN 'YOUR OLD STOCKINGS
with the Capital Handy Stocking Darner.
Fits any sewing machine. Will darn a

sock or mend a hole in a grain sack in
five minutes. So'simple a child can use

it. Mail and Breeze 13 numbers and one

Darner 35e; '26 numbers and one Darner

55c; 52 numbers (one year) and Darner

for $1.00. . Address Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Ka.n.

.

------

You can llottloe up your wrath, but'
some fellow is' nretty" sure to' come

along with a corKscrew.

.�

-.

,I
,r

\



competition which gives them the advan

tage over the buyer, the farmer. Pack

ers, cream buyers, grain buyers and re

tailers find they can set prices, whether
buying or selling, by organiz,!ng. Labor

-.

R .. I, ,Hesston, Kan.

, �oyotes Prefemdto ,Jackrabbits.'
Hi: Editor-In'a recent issue of FlI:r�-,

••1'11 Mail and.Breeze I read the complaint
:iDn�l\e. Lawrence man in regard to the

!loBs' .of. .sheep through' dogs'and coyotes.
To,;lmake a success with stock of any

kind a man should have proper shelter

for them at night and no coyote or dog
will.get into a field with a .4-foof pet
-Wire and a barb wire over this or about

it.
.

We h�ve a dog law
\
now' that, is ade

quate . if enforced and wbat we really
aeed 'out -here is more COY9tes �o clean
lIut ,toe jackrabbits. Jac!crabbits are a

far worse pest than coyotes and the

timage they do to crops out here Is-al

tn,ost unbelievable, 'rhe dog and coyote
.tory would � very mild compared to

!What might be'charged aga;nsf jackr�b·
ltits. V. B. HOwey.
Jetmore, Kao.

.

'Dangerous Side of City Life.

, . Mr. Editor-I notice in the issue of

March "16 that George Schaefer,of N�o·
lIho Rapids is 'going to move his family
ito p�e. city because he says the city folks

bve the best schools, the best teachers,
the best

:

theaters, etc. All of which is

true, 'but he will also find when he gets
there .that the city has the finest line

of temptations and pitfalls for young"
people ever conceived. Many a country
family has found, this out to. its sorrow

and many another will _
find it out.

Brother Schaefer does well in holding on

to his 350·acre farm for. he may want to

move back on it after 'a year or two of

·ilife in the city.
.

John Collyer.
Tecumseh, Kan.

'No Improvement in Road Work.

Mr. Editor-Why have the country
roads deterionated so much since we tax

payers have had to pay all road taxes in

eash with.itax higher at the same time?

There was a time when we could work

Gut a part of our land tax on the roads

I and very often a half day or a whole day
. i Wl,tS thrown in gratis, but since' it is all
i eash there is nothing doing..

J. F. Timmons.
R. I, Bonner .Springs, Kan.

Need of Public Money at Low Rates.

Mr. Editor-s-What the average farmer

Beeds is plenty of good reading matter,
iJike Farmers .Mail and Breeze, with

which he can educate hilO-self. For one

thing we need a good governor in Kan

sas. We also need, astrtct law for a low

rate of interest that will enable people
to borrow money to buy their neces

saries. '. The government has established

postal savings banks. What we need

1l0W is that these banks should lend,

money to the people at the same rate

of interest they do to banks.

.
William Brugger,

Baxter Sprlngs, Kan.

Only the Farmer Goes It Alone.

Mr. Editor-Our one great need today
is co-operation. Every business 'or tra(le

. except farming has its unions. The man.

ufacturers of' farm machinery find it

cheaper 'and' more economical to stand

together, for by so, d<;,ing they disPQse of

\

.'

;.
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.
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BARGAIN No. IS BARGAIN No. 21
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stantiate the above !acts and to ,�.�.aL·.......;1
\

.

'

,
.

give you an opportunity at once � ,Co..Issc;;' , .•.

to buy a used car fr� a responsible house at a BIG SAVING we will ': ��., .1482.... 1
for the next thirty days sell any car in our stock at 33}1 pet: cent off the �

fIT �......

price you would have to pay for a car of the same type in the ....
0 ,

diti I h
Jj'" I amlDterestedmS�

�ame con I Ion e sewere.. ,." BargaiD No. -'and want

The" M �E Da'lton Com''pan--'y' ,".- on�dnC8N:Oc'!jfl:U�� I·
.a. ' • '. . , sold send , me full partiCulars

/ ....',. , .. (INCOIlPOltA'nD' • .oS about the Dext best bargain below

(146�.64 Michigan Avenue,
.

Chicago, IlL 4f1' tbefoUowiDa' p,:,c�.I............... •

�. Telephone, Calumet �OOO �
III I

.

REFERENCE-The Corn Exchange National Bank "
. Name

, ,

�.•

.

Tear off the Bargain Coupon now - place it inan�" 1
envelope and address It to us. You must act quickly.a-r..... Town : '.1
These prices are made to bring quick sales. ..,

. • State•••.•••••••••••• I. II' ••••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••DB d.,.. f'

.-.-.-.�.-.-.�.- ..

unions compel respect and a square deal
from employers. Wherever found union

stands for protection against outside in

dividuals or forces. The farmer stands

alone today, as, the only unprotected in·

dividual among them all. Why cannot
the intelligence of t9day bridge this gap
and place the farmer' of tomorrow.under ',-
prote,etion ? ,�. B. L. Swarens.
R. i3i �utc4i!lBOn, KiL:n.

,;. ..f...
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silo, as w:�n fed c&epal!&tely; �Iu"'alr '

'pro"tlability the grain oLthe Kafir will

produce better results fed in the form of
sila.ge than' where used separately. The

gr4iil' of K",fir, to "give '�s� results u�·
de't' ordinary methods 'of handling, must

'

be headed, threshed and ground ....... In the

silage the) small hard.grains at
s0,1t·

.ened ' and' so mwgled with th' 'whole

mass, that when co�sli.med by th, cattle

they are 'almost' perfectly digested.
, All Matter Contributed to this Column b:r There is no question but that the cattle

�..:o,. Wheele.-, ElI:pe� In .&ahu" HlIIIlIulcIJ7, feeder win greatJoc ::enla.rge the: beef·

,1I!"h!�810D 8ervlce, of Kansas AcriCmlt1lral prod,u.cing capacit� .of his ,farm ,b-t �.s�\q�,
�oUe.e, ae.- HIs SI....ture· : I, ,:," the (sIlo to), conserv� thl!i!e coarali 'foTttge

Cost of Cement Silos.ij ,,�,; crop�:) in I �pe plI;'1ttab!�" 'and, ���,sti�l�
,

form. The dry, unpalatable condition of
What would be the cost 'of a cement silo,

�
l. f "h' ki d' t� t

-1ill by sq feet In J'lze? �� It otten happel' c,!�e .."rougr-'age.�'il� IS, :,� _IS ,e mo.s
that'they crack? 'What o( the Ute of a silo diff 'cult proposltlon the jcattle nI n ,have
�ullt of flr,?,-C: U. ,P.� Garnett, Kan.

,\, to '�ntellll with.;f 'The "use of-;�he silo, -»

, � cement_ sllo 14 by 30 f�et, can be overcomes. this difficulty and m�kea it

��tlt for *3.00 or $275, depe!ldmg,largely, possible ,to' secure large return's' 'froJ,iJ
u�on' the c�st of the �Il;�erlal. Properly what has. been com1Donly, c�¥.lIidet:ell
rem forced "concrete silos do not crack

very low' grade feed.
'

The silo, number

�!I4 n,ev,:r have. A report Of. t,he.cement of the Mail and Breeze (:March'116)"con

�Ios bu!lt under c?llege. dlreetion ap- ta�ns a� article en�itled, ''l3,:e�; �I�k!J?g
,aared In the special silo number of With Silage" treatmg of this �uelitJoD
,lI;ar,mers �ail and Breeze.Ma.rch 16. The you have br�lIght up.
average hfe ,of a wood silo IS about �O G. C. W1iee1er.
years. When eonasructed of Oregon fir

, and properly cared for they will -prob- A
ably last considerably longer, barring
accidents. O. C. Wheeler.
'.,. ,"Xansas it1 the Siniea," by Ez-Govef-.

"

nor Samu�l J. Crawfor4. j,"
The story of '<Kansas in the Sirlies"

as told by samuel iT. 'Crawford, famous
as, the ''War Governor of Kansas," is

by far the most interesting histori!!al
work ever produced in Kansas. The

book is having a large sale all over the

country and it deserves a prom:neut
place in tbe library,of every Kansan. It

contains something of vital interest, to
,

erery citizen of the state. Governor

Crawford writes in a style peculiarly,
!.iF! own "and' there .is not an uninterest

in& paragraph in the whole 400 pages of
thiS great Kansas book. '

'

"Kansas in the Sixties" is- Bubstantial

ly and handsomely bound 'in cloth, in

dexed, and sells for $2.00 in all the boat
stores.

- ,

,

We have secured a qua�tity 'of the1e
bonks for distribution. among Mail, and
BH!!'ZC readers .. on this very liberal of,·
fer: •

.Letme ship the gates you need for."'".

M '1 J ' fr" iDapectian Ud en... Save from ISO to
Farmers 0.1 and Breeze' .one W 10.8 flll...A.I..... 12!lO on your Itata' pnrchase. Iowa Gates

'yl'&r and ''Kansas in the Sixties," seni! aremadeofhllrhcarboll steel tubing and lal'll'e stiff No.9

,

d vaf' Sila 'd f r I ·200 -y,eiri.la pric" wlres.R_ proof-wear proof.Write formy special proposl-

Sorghum an .... lr ge. prepa,l 0 o,!! y .... �:.r_, "",.. r. ., tiOIl today. Complete galvanized frame" also p_alnte(l_gates

I always plant 10 to 15 acres of sorgbum
. $:tOO. .Send In your subscrIptIon or cheaper than ever before. Jal. I. CII,•••II1II., tn••Ift CO•• 21......:;=ooJ�

with a line... and I feed, large' amounts of renewal while thi!! ,offer is, still avan..: ....;.;;;;;.;;;.;.;;;.;;;.;.-------;.;.-----------....;.-------�.

thlll gree,," ,when grown to full maturity able Add ss M 'I a d Br�e"� l'ope!;,
and full of sugar, with e"cellent results,

. r� al n �' ''''' 'a,

'The yield :Is from 16 to 22 tons per acre and Kan.
'Its value far "exceeds that of green corn with

-the, ears ,r,l'moved. How would the value

'ot silage made 'from this sorghum corre-

8pond with, the green material? Would the

Quality of ihe silage be Increased by putting
In 'alternate loads of sorghum and Katlr?

'The periOd that the sorghum and ,'Kaflr.

would lie In prime condition to go Into the

)sllo Is four times as 'long as that of corn

thus reducing expense at filling time and

the yield of feed would be from two to sl"

times as great as that cit corn. I feed cattle

,for market and am feeding corn every day
so would use the allate merely as a condi

tioner and flller.-A. R" Peabody, Kan.
,

Silage does not have quite as' high
:\ nutritive value as the same materia)

when- fed in the fresh green 'succulent
form. The silo is simply a means of re

taining this high value which the fresh

feed possesslls, to as great a degree af!

possible. There, is an actual killS in dry
matter during the process of preserving
feed in the silo of '5 to 6 per cent. The

figures refer to the use of corn as a si

lage' crop. Where sorghum is used the

per cent 6f dry matter actually lost will

p,robably be somewhat greater since this

plant contains a large amount of sugar
\vhich is readily changed to acids dming
the process. Clear sorghum does not

make as good a siJa'ge crop for this rea

son. A silo 16 by 30 feet was filled
with sorghum at the Manhattan Ex

'periment station last fall, the resulting
silage being of very good quality. It
IH�s 'been eaten greedily by the cows

with absolutely 110 waste, and although
sljghtly more acid than corn silage, has
pr04uce� no bad results. The non-sac

eh�rip'e', Ilorghums like Kafir make a

flplendid quality of silage_ Under your
conditions the growing of the sorghum
and Kafir fer silage purposes would- be

a good thing, amI a combinatiou of the

two would gi,ve you a greater feed value

per acre, for your purpose, than the use

of corn alone. The period through wlIich

,tbese crops are in prime condi'tion 'for the

_silage is II, v�ry importll;nt consideration.
A long series of expenments haye 'been

-

conducted, by some of our experiment
stations, el3pecially that of Indiana, test
ing the value of, silage in beef produc
tion. 'The tests 1II11 show that the"grain
....f the crop is ,JllIly aSI vl�lua1;lle" lill the

" \. !II J) r J't 1
III
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Feeding Cottonsee4 to Horses.

,Is cottonseed cake as good a' feed for

mares In 'foal 'and colts. ae ollmeal cake?

Will It cause blindness In horees .....ae In- cat

tle? I thought of feeding It as about· a

tenth of the grain ration, all It contalnll

about the same protein all oil meal. ,It Ie

lIought twice as cheap, but If It 19 likely to

eause trouble I do not' want to feed It.-K.

B, B., Fowler, Kan.

•
Cottonseed cake' has been used sue-

"eessfully in the South to It considerable
extent for feeding work horses, Daily
rations' have 'been, used containing as

�\lch .as 2 pounds of the,meal, for draft
horlies.' Judge Henry- C. Hammond, of

-

Georgia reports that he has fed about

1 pound of cottonseed to ,colts, brood

mares, lJriving and work' horsea for

years. He has never h� any sickness
..

resulting, from the meal and has found

-that the style, action and health have

I lleen 'all that could be desired.
'

I;t, has
,,'.never been fed alone but has' always
been c8refu11y mixed with, sOJDe light
eoneentrate. G:. C. Wheeler.

BIG-VALUE 'BOOK OFF." 'TO
MAIL AND BREEZE READERS.:, 1.1 i

A rainy day is a good time to repair
p,nd oil up the harnesses and so be

ready for the first day of spring work.

\.
J

THE price you 'pay ..:fo� '."
cream separator doesn"{,·'

':eJ count. ,- What really de
terniines its worth is the Service it

gi.es, and what that service coit,
you. Paper claims are

'

nothing-Farm Tests are, "

what decide.:

'�venteenCents,
W__ 'The' �verage Cost For'

Repair. on Each of The ,Thousands

of Empires 'In Use' Last Year.

This actual LINE of Highest Quality EMPIRE
CREAM SEPARATORS, has ,the Separator y()U,
lnow you want in it. Thel meet every requirement,"
and have astonished thousands by their long lif�•..;

their ease-and their�nomy.. Facts to make and

save money for you arefree. ,Get Them.
'

Empire Crean'l Separator CoDl�"
Dept K. 1228 Wab•• A.... Cbicaao, ....

. :J.

Beeson''theFarm "Gleanlnl8, in
Bee Culture"

will help you 118' more pleasnre 81Jd more profit
from Bee keellinl1. '6 months trial SUbSC1'!ptlon 2!;c.
Book on Bees and Catalol: pf Supplies sent free,

DIE A. L HO'I OOIIPINY. IIOX 319.IIEDINA. 0Il10.

Tlra lIre Food 1.li� Illcl,
ScIentific stock ,raisers, writers and veterinarians'all agree that, ordinarily, nearly1idH

of a'horse's ration iswasted. This would bemost serious if there was no remedy, but thanks

�$', to "The Dr. Hess Idea" of feeding, some of this waste can be stopped. On account of the small

_,' ration of'the horse as compared with the milch cow or steer, it is of the utmost importance that the

horse's dl'geStlve organs be carefully nurtured, to enable It to get the most'nutritlon from Its food.

DR. HES,S S'TO,eK TONIC
; 1VI1IaecompllSWtHIs end, because it strengthen!> the borse's digestive
.' "'otg�lilssiStlng';t"e stomach to assimilate the ration more thoroughly
; 'and wnVeR:: tln� nutritious elements into muscle and flesh. For this

sa�e r:eason,:Dr;,liess Stock Tonic is good for fattening steers, hogs'
and sJieep, and, il1creasing cows' milk production. The use of this tonic

and coridltioner'\vlll keep all your farmsta sttong and healthy. Sold ",

under this written'guarantee. ,

Oar Propootion�You get of your dealer a 25 Ib: pail of Dr. Hess

'Stock ToniC at SI,60 or 100 Ibs. at $5.00. (Prices slightly higher in

I Canada and the extreme West and South.) Use it all winter and

I spring. If It don't pay you and payyouwell, get yourmoney back.

(Every pound sold on this guarantee. If your dealer cannot
.. : supply you we IIL ,

=E?::, fret !rom lite 1st 10tIa .. ada -aa-Dr. Hess, ,

�i!i5!l!l.......�- (14.D., D. V.S.) will prescribe for your ailillg
.:.- ailimais. 96 pageVeterillary Book: free for the .•
- a.king. Mention this paper alld eaclOie �

�">l.. ,

3C stamp. ��-
,

DR. HESS & CLARK "

Ashland. Ohio

INSTANT LOUSE K'LL£R ,.,US UCE.'�
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CONDUCTED FOR FA:RMERS MAlL AND
BREEZE B'S :A.. G. KJTTELL.

ilf��� ,fepart:�en� aiJ;ns-lo 'be a fi�.
\���perlence el[c�nge for our folks

wll'o',*"p milk cows. We are glad to
-

bear-'from FOU often. ,A MaD and Breeze
.ubsc.!Jptlon

-'

and otber' prizes awarded

eallb �eek for belpful or interesting let·
. ters '�'bltil of dairy news.

"

_ �t the young�s' J;tave plenty,- of
lnfllight. - ,

"Scrub" Cre"ani" Sepa,ators as
�Dprofib_ble as "Scrub"tows'
"":- III

. t

: Th,is is the good advice one of the big and long experienced
'iW�sterp. cre,(m;buying concerns gives to its farm separator pa-
t�ns, -'�eing- taken 'from a! l.etter' to one of them i

.-.- .;" 'I)�·. �
�

.

I rr(- ,. _ .

. ;, ' "\Ve beliey� tM l)E LAv;4L is the be"t separator made!" 'W8!'

if"1 that' anyone Wishi�g ..to purchase a separator 'makes a great
mistalte 'UJile� he P!U'cliases the best lD.8Cliine on the Diarket�:: No

" o�e. dan make a success of dairying by continuing to' use scrub
cowS. !!Neither can he make a success of dairyin� by using scrub

separators. '.'
.

"
.

'I

'-",::r... -

The �leanly dairyman keeps the dirt
eut of the milk rather than strains it
Gut.

, ...-It is -better to have a dirty floor than

,

- • dil'�Y, dusty. atmosphere 'during milk

ilDg tune·4;
'. Letting the calf suck the cow the
first day. or two lessens the danger of

IIIlilk fever.

There couldn't well -t>.� a more simple, eompreheasive and,

!fQ:cceful statem�nt of the whole cream separator proposition than

"this. IVs jusn, plain common sense. '

D'E 'LAVA:L SEP;A�ATO'R 'COM�ANY-
165-167 Broadway 29 E. Madison Street DrUmm& Sacramento Sts. 1016 Western Ave. 173-177 William Street 14 & 16Prlnces8 Street

NEW YORK CHICAGO 'SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE IUONTREAL WINNIPEG

The' ,best method of dehorning is to
rub ,'" little caustic potash on the calf's
tittle knobs when a few days -old,

To keep up a heavy milk flow a cow

must, have all the water she can drink
for every 100 pounds of her milk con

tains 87 pounds of water.

A vessel which would hold 1,000
pounds .of water would hold 1,032 pounds
ef whole milk, 1,038 pounds of skimmilk,
er 1,000 pounds of good cream.

'

When cream foams in the churn and
'IIutter will not come, put in a handful. or
",wo of salt and a little water, slightly
warmed. This usually remedies the
"rouble••

Where there is hardly enough milk
from a .slngle milking to make separat
ing worth while it may be set away
until next milking time when the cream

..hould be thoroughly stirred in and the

milk warmed up before running through
the machine.

Good Wages From' $ix Cows.
[Prize .Letter.]

Mr. Editor-During 1911 we sold milk

to azntddleman at 17 cents a gallon for
., six months and at 14 cents for the other

•ix months. At the end of the year
we had sold $714 worth of milk from

slx cows, of mixed breed. We fed these

eows the entire year, giving 'each cow

}112 gallons of bran twice a day. We

also fed oilmeal, beginning with a pint
each per day and gradually increasing
this to a quart. The cows were on prairie
grass pasture, during the summer and

had plenty of water pumped from a well

which' I believe had a great deal to do

with keeping up their milk flow .durlng
the hot summer months.' During the

winter we let them run on stalk fields

and fed prairie hay.
. We are selling milk again this year
but have changed our bran and oilmeal

ration: to one of % bushel cottonseed

hulls, % gallon shorts, and % gallon oil

meal per cow per day. 'This is giving
splendid results and the milk tests 5

per cent butter fat. We have also been
. feeding a little cane hay with the other

roughage.' On cold nights the cows were

kept up but when the weather was mild

'they were turned into the ��rnyard
which I believe was better for them than

had they been kept in the barn. ,
Cotton

seed, hulls are worth $10. and bran $30
per ton in Oklahoma City.

'

,

There are w�ll organized milk routes
out from Oklahoma City which, is U
miles from us and our milk goes direct
to the city each morning where it is reo

tailed at 7 and ,8 cents per quart to the
consumers. Mrs, Tom Mulligan,
R. ,8, Oklahoma City, Okla.

'

Dried Blood Does the Work.
,

Seeing the inquiry of W. H. H., Glen�

coe, Okla., regarding a remedy for calf

scours, G. G. Burton, who lives near T9-
peka vis ted the office of Farmers ,Mail

and Breeze one day last week to add his

testimony to the efficiency of dried
blood as ,a remedy for this' trouble. He

says he has found it a very dependable
cure and brought with him a sample
'of the blood meal he uses such as can be

bought at the feed stores. He also add

ed that a Ittle castor oil is good fol

lowing the blood meal and that eleanli
ness will go a long way hi preventing
calf scours.

" '

730'TIM,ES A YEAR,-You'll Be

�Igbty ,Glad 'Tbal You Selected ..

'G,REAT WEST,ERN Separate.•
The Great Western is bali-bear

ing thrctugbout. Tbe balls we use are
. absolutely uniform in size and test
50� to lOO� barder than balls otbers·uee.

The' ball races In the Great West·
ern are tempered so hard that you can

not cut .them with a file. That Is why
the Great Western peats them 'all ,for

easy running and long ierv
ice-why it Is positively tb.
sreates� and undisputed

,

_

.

Twice a day-'i'30 th;nesa year-for a
lifetime - you.�11 be mighty glad you
chose a Great Western Separator In-

stead of any other.
-

Whenever neighbors are around while

you sklm-or when you happen to be at '

your neighbor's when he Is skimming
-wIth some other make-you'II feel proud
of YOllr judgment In selecting {
a Great Wes.ern. You'll realize
then, what GreatWestern

. QuaUIy 'Value
ever offered In a cream Bepa�
rator, We will arrange to give'

S•••you any kind of a t�lal,youwaat
on Bny slZe,Great Western.

"

means to you. You'll realize
what It means in close skim
lI1ing. easy turning, easy clean
ing and in bigger profits (rom
,lIality cream and butter. Let
us tell you the facts.
The Great Western Mwlfol

lows nature's laws by deliver
,ing the cream from the top and,

,

the sId,m milk from the bottom.
There is no- chance of their

mixing-so you get the utmost

'in quantity and, qua II t y of
.

cream-even when skimming
COLD milk.

The bowl of the Great Western is self- ,Letussendyouourblgbookonmoredalry

dralntng and self-flushing. There are-no .profits. See how. y,?u can make 'from 510.00 I

lonz tub,es, no minute' slots. 'nooks. cor- ,to SI5.00more each yeaF from every cow vou
.. milk. See the only separator _that follows

ners, crevices or ragged 'edges to bald natural laws. The only separator cteaeed

milk and collect dirt. " ,'najltfy. SkimswarmorcoldmUk to a trac:e.

W..lte lor oUr llae bOok today.

Rock, Island Plow,Co., R.=tf'::3.Ao;r..U:I&,

Test It yonrself on every point•
close skimming. ease of turning,
ease of cleaning. sanitary con

struction. Quality of cream. QUai'- ,

Ityof butterandevery feature that
'

means durability-the most cow
profits for the longest time.
Our 5 year guarantee and s�

curlty Bond prove our conddence
In the GreatWestern.

L�TEST KANSAS MAP FREE
You can get one by writing the Farmers

Mail and Breeze:

For the purpose of. quickly securing
new and renewal subscriptions to the

great Kansas weekly, the Farmers Mail
and Breeze, that paper has made ar

raugementa to give away 5,000 of the
latest, official wall JIlaps of Kansas and

United States with the 1910 census com

plete.
Thj�)loD:le, 0,1' office, library wall map

is now, the: latest -and best map of Kan
sas and United States to, be had at any
price.' I It is 28x36 inches in size, splen-.
didly, colored with beautiful .half tones

on the heavlest .enamel .paper, It shows

the newest railroads and every postof-'
fice and contains a complete index of
the population of every city or town in

th- State.
'

,

There are, in addition, many other

new and valuable fea.tures included in

this chart. All of them copyrighted and
controlled exclusively' by Arthur Capper.
We are making a special offer on this

wonderful wall map as follows: Send

$1.00 for one year's subscription, new or

renewal, to the Farmers Mail and Breeze

and' one of the valuable 1910 census wall

maps is yours. 'Or if YOIl are already a

paid in advance subscriber to the Farm

ers Mail and Breeze, secure the subscrip
tion of a friend who is not now receiving
the paper and send it to us with fifteen

cents extra to pay cost of mailing,
and we will send two wall maps; one to

your friend and also one to you for se

curing the subscription. Address at

once, Map Dept., Farmers Mail and

.Breeze, Topeka, Kansas

Trial trip until July 1, 1912 for

10 cents" Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
••

BUGGY WHEELS'l'ffl't',!':'JSa!!
Wit.h Rubber T're81'18.�. Your Wheel. Berubbered.

1l,D�.' j2j_:"a:�I��' l:.9ts�..��&;�-:
on Umbrella tree. Buy d1reoL ",t tor Oatalog 60

Sfta IWIIi;OB'I "aut. tlOo, oeo 'w iIt..,� Gale.

Write Us Now'

596AND UP.
WARD

AMERICAN

SEPARATOR
THIS OFFER IS NO CATCH.
It Is a soUd proposttlon to send,
In trial. tully guaranteed, a new.

ro�l1f�$1e5.���YIf����t ·����td
milk: mnklng heavy or Ugbt
eream, Designed especially tor
Imall dairies. hotel, and private
famille•• DlIferent from this pic
ture. Which Illustrates our large
eapnclty mnchlnes. The bowl Is

�::��a'1h�r�J:�.;a.I:�t::'�:��d.
Western ,orden Ilifed from
,:!.,Itern point.. Whether your
._.ry Is, large or small, write

'US and obtain our handsome
� Catalog. 'Add.... :

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.

Concrete Silos
designed and built to last, For prices write

E. D. Clapp, 1-31 Topek'a Ave., Topeka, Kan.



Mr. Editor-Any land that will grow
corn will grow grass. One foot of soil

will grow grass, but 2 feet is better.

Barnyard manure makes the best fer

tilizer. Wet, heavy soil must be under

drained. Plow deeply, disc, harrow and

rake it, for the soil must be fine. Some

of the best lawns, around the most cost,

ly homes, have been made in just this

way. Sowing the seed -with a drill will

give the best results.' If you have a.'

large lawn, sayan acre, and desire to

sow broadcast, put on 3 or 4 bushels,
sown both ways and roll the ground. By
sowing in drills is meant using the drill

attachment to the ordinary wheel hoe.

Fall sowing is the best, for then the

grass gets a good start before the weeds

begin. Cut your grass when' it is 3

inches high, and keep it about 2 inches

high. The . cutting should be about two

weeks apart and should be continued un

til September 1. Let the cut grass re

main on the lawn until it becomes a bur

den, then rake it off. Water your lawn

thoroughly. You might as well throw

the water over the roof as to sprinkle
the grass. This spray brings up the

roots seeking moisture and they dry out

and die. Soak the ground thoroughly
for 30 minutes to an hour.

Kentucky bluegress leads all mixtures.

In some parts of Kansas Bermuda grass Seed Corn
Graded and tested. Write

,

for our corn and voultry

will do, but it starts late and frost kills catalcgs. Address

it and bare spots are the result. Weeds, E\'EIlIIAN" EVERIIAN. GALlATIN. 110. Route 50

the chief offenders, are crabgrass, sorrel, F'ANCY SEED
'

dandelions, dock and plantain. The only n ·CORN,
way to get crabgrass out is to get the Tested and graded. Five varieties. Man-

roots. You- may cut a dandelion every
hattan College test 96, 98 and 100. Catalog
free. J. F. HAYNES, Farmers' Seed Coru

morning right after you shave and, like Grower, GrantvUle, Kansas.

your whiskers, it will grow again before
-.----------------

night. Sprayers have succeeded only in

killing the tops. Nature's weapons are

the best, and every man who desires II.

clean lawn in' this respect should spend
at least as much time on his knees as

he does in church. One dandelion lilts

been known to have 10,000 seeds.

Don't buy every kind and any kind of

shrubs advertised. Keep the front of the

lawn clear of such things; plant in the

corners, at the sides and at the back, Do

not put a flower bed in a small lawn.

So many persons do this, and plant an
nuals that are dead about the time the

remainder of the world is blooming.

Jr.'to
......

·a�se
G -� )1·c._�J jalaU

It Solves tbe Manure
Spre�er Problem
For All Time.

"11' bll free book teUs you why the Cbase "AU.

Steel" iii tbe cbeapest lind best manure spreader
to bave on f,0ur tarm. It explains my

money-sav-

.� g�':kctbe'f�:;��o�'::��d��.se�l. Get

Tbe New CIuiase"Ali-Steel"M_ure

Spreader aGreatlDveaUoa.
The only AU-Steel spreader In tbe world today.

No wood slats to bre'a�wood slUs to rot, wood

�:��? ;:'t� �cka f�.;.m�i��e�o=g
trucks. No break downs In busy aeaaon or any

;.OIher time. A real farm triumph.
'

The MakiDg .1 • Good Lawn
BY Ill. F. AHEARN.

Kansas Agricultural CJllege.

Saves You $1,200 a Year
El�ht horses cost t600 a year tor feed and upkeep,
An extra hired man costs another S800 tor board and

waaes. Tho Helder prevents this. It does every
kind of traction or stationary work cheaper and
more quickly than It can be dono In any olber way.

Write ForCatalog
A postal card brings It. Handsomely Illustrated.

Shows you exactly how this Tractor will Increase'
your farm profits.

.

HelderManulaelorlng Co.,
4S5 MaiD St.. Carroll, Iowa

Saving Work in the Garden.

Mr. Editor-When I see a man go into

thegarden with a rake, a hoe and a ball

of twine it always makes me feel like

having a talk with him. He will work

all afternoon and 1I0t get as much work

done as a man with a team could, do in

a half hour. I have a garden 13 rods

long by 7 rods wide, about half an acre,

and I always plow it in the fall when

the ground is in good condition. In the

spring I disc and harrow it down level

and when it comes time to plant I take
the team and marker and layoff the

garden in rows 20 inches apart. Then I

put all the early seed .packets in my

pocket, pour some out in my hand, drop
down In the' little furrows and cover

with my foot as I go along. In an hour

I have half that garden planted. After

danger of frost is past I harrow and

mark the other half and plant the late

crops in the same wav, I never trans

plant anything.
Last year I planted two such rows in

tomatoes after some of my neighbors
had set out plants and 1 sold tomatoes

before they had any, I have had four

rows of beets make a II we wanted for the

table and we buried 10 bushels to feed

the cows. One year I planted two 5-

cent packets of cabbage seed in this

way on July 1 and' sold 1,400 pounds
from this planting besides burying.
enough to last all winter and making
some kraut besides. After the early vege

tables are gone turnips and cabbage may

be put in the same ground. I use the

hoe but little, but work the garden often

with a one-horse cultivator. Plenty of

cultivation will keep the ground moist

if it is level and mellow to begin with.
J. S. Loomis.

Diamond Springs, Kan.
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS
r.��.:::...,",=-",:!:;:;=-�.!"!Ui

A high grade, guaranteed durable live

..... Wo ..._ 10'_................ rich red barn paint is sold by the Sun-

"�.��""'�==�':"..Y:J;t flower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft. Scott;
��/:='i!':"�·�or::;::;'.'= Kansas, direct to the consumer at only
"'.,j uIU ' ••_.. 85c per gallon in 5 gal. cans, freinlht pre-
.........." _k::M l1li4 fan,

6"

��.:.a.l-= ..=. :.�..� paid. This is a paint proposition worth

to,....., IIIOII,..o,oId. 11ta.. 0110 considering by every farmer. This is a

........OO W,LBadmotl.DIJUU_ I' bl d'
...._, "".'ocL 8OD.IIS.� ....t- Al_ re ia e company an now IS paint sea-

I. E. tlWIERS a CO., 533 So.lIelrbtraSt., CHtCAGO•• son. Try this paint.

\

SELF FEEDER"'IIO SELF·llER .1

.�
I'
:1
I
I

S48.� BUYS

_.
This handsome, new

style. reach less buggy.
It's a mar vel for

strength and light run
ning qualities. Order

direct from ractorv.sav

Ing dealer's pro fit s.

Shipment made day re

ceived. Order now. Circular free.

IIdIeIIerCarrJaIfl " .alO_ Faetory.McAJaler.Okla.

The Tuttle combined power "hay ,pre".
saves YOU MONEY. New side self-feed' and

the self-tyer does It. 2 men can run It. S

men Is a fuB crew. FuBy guaranteea for 11
monthe, SELF-TYER AND ALL.•.

' '

'nJTI'LE HAY PRESS 'Cd••'

,

IttMain 51.. - PleasaDlon. KeD.

ORBANS 120 to 140-TERMS

Hllbee' lP:ade EsteYjMason &Hamlin. Story & a ark, Ohl

caIrO Oot�e, etc.-slightly used-guaranteed like

new-descrIptions and prices for tbe l18klnll.
JenkinsMusic Co •• Kansas City.Mo.

Tii'is-IS WHAT llADE GEORGIA FAMOUS

A discovery of raising watermelons and

cantaloupes. Men become rich. By this dis

covery, melons were placed on the markets

4 to 6 weeks earlier than their neighbors, at

fancy prices. Send one dollar for full printed
tnstructtons. Get bUBY.
C. J. HOLCOMB, ADA, OKLAHOl\IA. Th,FARIER'S_SOI�8

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Wb7_ltfortheoldfarmtobecomeyuurln'

berltancel Beilin DOW to prepare for

70urfllture prosperity IUldlnde-

�'!.�:'C;-ouA fnrea�ff.,"b��Z
�tc:::�::t��beiit:m�=!��
buy land at reaeonable prices.

NOW'S THE TIME
-not"7earfrom now.wben land
will be hilliher. Tbe proftts se

cured trom the abundant

cropsofWbeat.Oa tsandBar·

:r!:csa;:J!�e::;�:r��l�o���::����
turnssbowtbat the numberoleettlera

tn Western Canada from tbe U. S.

fllr.g3�b:�':t"t r.:.��r..':r�w.:r�.:!
lItantl7Incr.,asln!r.
Man,. farmer81lave paid for tbelr

land out of proceed.of one crop.
FreeHomeetendsof 160 aenesand

pre-emption of 160 acree at 13.00
an acre. Sillendid cllmate\_lrood
BcboOI"teseellent rallwa7

rae Utl�
I:::.r:.,���!Ira��l�:::::water an
For pampblet'""",tBestWelt."PartIoulal'll
�1�8r:'wt8�.�r�W'��.81:t

SEED CORN Plant tbe b'est and highest
yielding corn that grows.

Send at once for Free Corn Book giving
description, proof and prices. .

E. D. Robtrll,eom .........Rid Oak,I••

SEED
CORN

Choice hill'b-test stocks.Write

for price and sample, stating'
color or variety wanted.
CHAUNCEY P. COY" SOli,W."'rloo,lIeb

Real Snaps' IN NURSERY STOCK
12 cberry. budded 3 to 4 ft.

'I. ro Concord RfO"" vln.. , 'I. Due bill and ••talogue
free. Bensen ..Omaha Nursery, BCDSOD, Neb. Dept. 5.

., CaudIan Go,...... Agad
UGW.9tbSt. KaJUNUictty,Ho.

HighCradeSeedCorn and Seeds
--------ASK FOR PRICES·--------

CEO. T. ·FIELDINC &. SONS, MANHATTAN, KANSAS

ALFALFA SEED
For !!prinK BOW InK. From locallty'where

. It IIrows best and most abundantly. Our seed

won the Gold Medal at the St. Louis World's

Fair., III competltion with the world. All our

seed IS native grown,plump and vlllOrouS. Write

us today for prices Rnd free samples. Address McBETH & DALLAS. GARDEN CITY, HAN.

���EST SEED CORN �.;r:fD
-Over 99% GerminaUonl1

Boone cOunly While

lily "Boone County Whlte"/seed corn Is

fast becoming recognized as the leader

among all breeds of white corn-In fact

there Is no better at uny price!

lily "Boone County White" was re'cently

teared by the Grahge-from 3 to 4 grains

having been taken' from more than 300

ears. This most thor

ough and exacting teet
showed the high aver

age of 991h% germina
tlon! I'll back this corn

agaInst any other white Tlppe" Baited and

COI'U In the world. I Graded. 4 er more

know It can't be beat! bu. at .LBO puba.

Gel My IlIusl..aled Folde.. Desc..lblng

Zimmerman's Tested Seed Co.rn

Zimmerman's Giant While

HereTs a brand that will show you the

way to more money from the corn crop!

I call it "ZhnmErnlan's Giant White"

and I consider It one of the most perfect

specimens of hIgh-grade pure-bred Seed

Corn ever offered.

Has estra large ears--extra heavy
grain. Matures In 100 days. This corn

has been carefully and

����:Jell8%�st;�m�n�� Speelal Prlee

tlon. It Is a mighty $200 Per
safe Investment and will • Busbel

�}:�e yoU In every la the Ear.

Speeial Prlee

$2.00 :::bel

My seed corn Is grown under special contract by one ot the best known and

most successful growers In the West. Write Quick for circular and prices.

Quantity limited this year. Get your supply before the BEST ... all taken!

My TESTED seed corn brought tlrst prize State Corn Show at Manhattan. Kan.•

last two years; tlrst at State Fair, Topeka, Kan.• two years; Capper Ear Prize at

Topeka, Kan.
.

.

I sell the very best and most carefully teated seed com at lowest prlcea. My

stock Includes "Reld's Yellow Dent." 98% germination: "Perfected .Golden Beauty,"

99% germination, and other standard breeds. Write today for Illustrated catalog.

ZIMMERMAN SEED CO., 625 Qnlney Street, TOPEKA, mSAS
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·.·.RE·E��:� J You can save from

�1 one·third '. to one-half
, by ordering your fruit ,

trees and shade trees \

direct from our nut-
. sery at

.

..

WIOLESALE PlICES
We ship. only vlsorou... thrifty
stock. well rooted aud glva a

certificate of Inspe�Uon and an

AINIolate 0__*_ with each
order. U you we.nt highest
quality and loweat prIces send
for our Free Fruit Book and
special Price List. You wl,ll
save money.

Wichita Nursery
Box B, Wichita, Kanaas.

Special Prices
Fruit on Trees
SFook We sell direct to fOU, savlnr. you
ree all ageng' eemmlastous and ex-

penses. Nursery stock - Fruit.
Shade, aDd Ornamental Treea.. 8mall Frulh, ShruM.

��rsB:t\�'fa:ro,:I:-ta:f:�!��e�:� 'Yr��lP:::!:!v
book-worth a good deal more than "'" trouble of
wrlt/-Dg for It-that'. all It com.

Wellington Nurseries
WOI'den·a:Co., Props. Welllncton. Kansas.

SllYERMINE
and BOOIE CO. WBITE
OUR .E.D CROW.
�from Kama S�
�lIricuItUl'alCoDec......
.....lock.
Maple Hili ••rms
iuMltw.y.."Pro..

a. B.... 8. Bo" B11. Lawrence. KanaM

SEED CORN
HIgh l:leld and Fine Quality. Our corn

took 5 Firsts at Kansas City Interstate Fair,
and 8 Firsts, two Champions, and Grand
Champion at Topeka State Fair, the only
places we showed In 1911. Over 100 prizes
In the past five years. Write' for circular.

J. 1\1. OILI\(AN &; SONS,
;a. 1. Leavenworth, Kauaas.

Wonderful summer pasture for .beep, botl8 or cattle.
Yields 20 tons fORge per acre. Our .eed elltra chOice.
Ibe best In tbe world....._ (will .ow ........)p...
""10 ......--. 70_ Ill' trelllbt or e""re88, Dot
prepaid, 10 lbs., tl l 26 lb•. , t2l 100 lb.,., "'110. Circular
.ow to IITOw It with each purchue. Gataioll' sent free.
IOWA .III1D COMP...V. Dept; 78, DII. MOl......OW••

Pure-Bred Yellow Seed Corn
Earl�' Monroe. Mammoth Drouth Proof.

Sunflower, Hildreth. Hiawatha, Big Yleld
ers, grown by me successfully for past five
years In central Kansas. Write for prices
and other IntormatIon.

ARTHUR WHITZEL, Sterling, Kan.

250 STR:�::RY 51.00
Choice of DUNLAP,WARFIELD, EXCELSIOR

or SAMPLE. Get lilY FREE ILLUSTRATED
STRAWBERRY BOOK, tells how to grow them.

TBE WILDBAGEN STRAWBERRY BEDS
Route No. a. - - - Waterloo. Iowa

I,

6 LEADING VARIETIES
0u' pu.rebred seed corn. All kinds of fipld and garden aled••
ere B the place to get your Inone_y's worth. Seed corn and

gardeden leeds at farmera' prlee•• Send tod"l fop large llluI
trat catalog Iree to JOHN D. ZIL Eft, Farmer
Seed Corn Grower. HIA'VATHA. I{ANSAS.

75 �&���y $1.00
(JlI�)lce of r�MBERLAND. (Black) or Cuthbert,SM'AL£rF'kur�h J:,::111:i�s, Send for my Free

F, o. WILDHAd'EN, R. 3.WATERLOO,IOWA

O.LD SEED CORN
Why not plant com that yOU know·wllJ grow1 I have
4 varieties; can furnish ear or shell corn. My seed
hRS been tested and I will guarantee It.Write formy

����I�I��nd FrankJ. Rla.l,Humboldt,Nlb.

THE - FARMERS

'ealltiljl•• the 'Home Yanl

Postottlce

WAY§.._AND MEANS.

[Prise Letter.)

Mr. Editor-Nothing makes a home 80

_'tractive as a we)) kept lawn with a

few trees, shrubs and flowers in it. Plant
the shrubs in groups in corners, around
the hOWIe, and as screens to shut off. un
desirable views. Scattered, a�lI11ess plant
ing is not effective. Flower beds should
be placed at the sides and in corners.

Keep the center of the lawn open. Avoid

overplanting. The farm yard should not
be patterned after: city properties unless

�-ou are able to keep a gardener to take
care of it. Miss Josie Maxwell.
R. I, Wetmore, Kan.

Overplanting to Be Avoic1ec1.'
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor"':"I know of a good many
front yards that were planted full of
cedar trees several years ago. While they
were small the effect was not so. bad,
but now that they are large they are.

shutting out all sunlight and air and are

almost obscuring the house' from the
road. I know of a lovely lawn where the
farmhouse stands well back from the
road on a gentle slope. Back of fhe house
are a few clumps of native trees such as

cottonwood, cedar and hackberry. They
are not set out in stiff rows, but seat
tered about as if Nature had planted
them. The front yard is almost entirely
covered with Bermuda grass, which is the
ideal lawn grass for Oklahoma. Along
the front border next the road is a tama
rax hedge and at the sides are a few rose

bushes and hardy shrubs. This is all,
but it is beautiful. E. S.
Lenora, Okla._

Fence ana Cement Walks Help.
Mr. Editor-To make a lawn more

sightly plow and top dress it with ma

nure, then harrow well to get the soil
firm and sow Kentucky bluegrass. Do
not fill the lawn with rose bushes and

lilacs, as these interfere with mowing
tJe grass. One o, two well kept flower
beds and some shrubs may be placed
about the edges, some water elm trees
on the south for shade and evergreens
on the north for protection and a wind
break. A cement walk and' neat fence in
front also. help out wonderfully in ap-
pearance. W. H. Williams.
Toronto, Kan•.

How to Set a Soa Startea.
Mr. Editor-Grade up the ground and

fence the lawn to keep out stock and
chickens. Then sow plenty of bluegrass
seed and top dress the ground with the
manure spreader. Harrow or rake ma

nure and grass seed in together, which
eliminates the wheel marks. In addition
to sowing grass seed we set some pieces
of grass sod about every.4 feet, tamping
each piece down well 80 it will be a.

little below the surface. Also set a row

of sods around the house. It is surprise
Ing how �uickly one can have a nice
lawn in this way.- G. R. Schultz,
R. 3, Lawrence, Kan.

Only Evergreens for Shaae.
Mr. Editor-My Idea of a�retty farm

yard wpuld be a plot of ground about 90
by 17Qliie�t,.;..iJ!..�ze with a front lawn
about ® by 90 feet. Have it graded so

as to ai-ain well and: sow it to Kentucky
bluegrass. I would put out six cedar
trees along the front border, keeping
them trimmed to some ornamental shape
and not letting them get very high.
Along the side borders I would have or

namental shrubbery and roses. For
shade I would suggest pine trees, as they
do not litter up the yard with leaves. In
the back yard some beds of flowers bor
dered wlth lilies and sweetpeas would
look well. Mrs. Rose Burkhart.
Mountain View, Okla.

Have Several Flower Beas.
Ml'. Editor-For a small country home

I think a lawn about 100 by 200 feet is
a good size. Have the ground slope away
from the house by grading it and filling
in with rich earth. Work up the ground
with a disc harrow, smooth and sow to

bluegrass and white clover. A few elm
or maple shade trees in the front will
help the looks of the yard and there
should be one or two flower beds with
flowers blooming in it all summer. A
flower bed and shade tree on either side
of the house, plenty of shade trees in the
back yard and a row of rose bushes along
the back fence completes the arrange
ment. The yard should be arranged so

the house will stand about in the middle.
I

R. F. D ,!"to.te .

Selma, Kan. Cora Atwater. �====(=l=js=e=l=e=tt=e=I.=p=a=p=e=r=f=o=r="=e=n=d=in=g==n=t=h=p=r=s=u=b=SC="=.il=Jt=i=on=s=.=)========================�

CreaiestSeedCorn
OHer Ever Madel

Crow Record-Breaking Crops From the
World'. Purest and Finest Seed Corn

"Brand Challplon'" Whlla == t:m G�I..t .....

. WIIIeIa I Pald '••00
.

T P d
I am reproducing here a photograph ot the world's

WO oun S best bushel of Seed Corn-the bushel which ·was awarded
first prize at thc National Corn Exposition. Omaha, Ne-

FREE
braska. and which I purchased for $280.00 cash.
I gave some ot this seed corn to Mr. H. V. Cochran,.

one of the most expert seed corn growers In America. and
the seed which I otfer here was grown from the prise
bushel and yoU will find It the equal of the original
bushel, which brought perhaps the hIchest prlee ever.

paid tor a bushel of seed corn.

The corn Is. a large pure white. deep G'l'aln, matures

In leas than 100 d·ays and Is an extra heavy yielder.
I believe this to be tbe greatest opportunity ever pre

sented tor the readers Of my paper to make a record

Increase In the quality and yield of tuture eorn crops.

The way to Improve the corn crop Is by the uae ot high
bred seed-and here Is seed which I believe cannot be equaled by any other no

matter what the price. A·few pounds of this seed should bring enouah tine q,u&1lty
Sled to plant your entlre acreage next .year.

Here Is My C·reat Offer:
--

To Each
Subscriber

I llavl had this "Grand Champton"
eorn put UP In one pound packages. all
ready tor malllng. As long as my supply
lastB I am going to give It away on these

very attractive offers:
Two pound. ot corn and a year's sub

scription (new, renewal, or extension) to

·Farmers Mall and Breeze--for $1.00. I

will also give yoU two additional pounds

to!' each Dew yearly subscrIption 70U
send me other than your own at the
regular rate of $1.00 a year. .

You pay nothlntr for this corn-it III
mailed to yoU, postpaid. as a tree Iritt
tor your own or YOur nelghbor'a sub
scription to The Mall and Breeze at the
regular rate-2 pounds with each yearly
subscription.

BE QUICK I No Time to Lose II When My Small
Supply Is Cone No More Can Be Had at Any Prlcel
You've no time to lose It YOU want to gone. Send your subscription or renewal

be lIure of getting your share of this at onee. If too late. I will notlty you

World's greatest seed corn I I have only and return money. Fill out and mall cou

a very limited quantity and can secure pon at once. You can't afford to lose out

no mote at any price when this supply Is on this .reatest seed corn offer! Address

ARTHUR CAPPER, PubUsher, TOPEKA, KANSAS
.,." ......,.....".�.. ''''''''......,

.., .....,.......,." ......-. .,..-. .,..

Use This Coupon NOW!
ARTHUR CAPPER, PUBLISHER MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

I enclose $1.00 for which send Mall and Breeze one vear, also send me free and

prepaid Two Pounds of your "Grand Champion" White Seed Oorn aB per otter.

This Is a subscription.

(State whe tner new, renewal or extension.)

My Name
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Bill: fii\��,;ti��s
System ql t,dhfullid Pro- '&lro FARM�uesTJON.s'
tediOD�:�::aIlt��f:lmC:: =====:::;;;:;_============

aHIII � produce. Vaed and itn- '

'

II 'b
do_d br leadlnl e_..... �d Conducted for Farmers!'fa and Breeze y

�\��dBa�I P�I?e:"��: =��ri A., M,' TenE1ck, Superintendent If°rt·H�s

Just cqmmon lI�tnlnl rods andShIIin, Brancb Experiment Station, of KaOS88

, Lidhtnind )Protection
Agricultural COII�ay8, Kansas.

cl�I�L�fr���:��:3��ld� t�S;: Will Old Seed Mature a Corn Crop?
coppercolipler. SoldunderlDclIvldualbOndu

....• We have corn that was raised In the 'year
d br a "'5,000 suretr,bond. of 1910 and corn which was .grown In 1911.

ASk Your Dealer to TellIClka= We have tested both; .the 1910 corn came

an'� the Shinn method of lJIW;:;ctIn� all pro=
up and has a healthy stalk while the 1911

" h has a sickly look. ,Will the old corn ger-

rodded b:r Sblnn Dealers. d OU what .olll· mlnate and mature better .than the new?

n1b�'
PrOtecUon 18 and rau will not bave anr other

asa • WriteforFree,patalOlandbookonUllht- We have heard that old corn would grow to

nIn8 eta. Addreu :n3f3����r �!f�r:,�dB. tu.� ���rde�,s J:��th
w. C. Shi.n, U-ID. Ne" The old corn which shows a. strong

germination is the preferable seed to

plant. There is no authority for the
statement that old corn which is strong,
in vitality and which makes a healthy
sprout will not mature a crop.

,

_
A. M. TenEyck.

What ,Crop to Precede Fall Wheat? ,

Would like a little Information through
the columns of the old reliable Mall and

Breeze. I have 20 acres of good level \IP

land pasture which I Intend to break this

spring.
' Would like to know what would

be a good crop to put on this land prepara

tory to putting It In wheat this :fall. Have

thought of planting millet and cowpeas.
E. J. K., Agenda, Kan. "

Cowpeas or millet ,are well adapted for

planting on sod and if you take the crops
off early for fodder you may prepare a

good, seedbed for sowing fall wheat �y
disking and harrowing. Would not ad

vise to replow in the fall but break

rather -deeply this spring, and prepare a

good seedbed for millet and cowpeas, by
• I '

• thorough disking. A. M. TenEyck._
Diller�t than

-

all
oihera and better be.
eaUIe of the double
sean, big oil boKe.,

, drop.forged wri.t pia,
removable bearings,
center lift. No aide
.train, no ooile. Bill,

,

heaVY and poworfuJ. 4. 6,
,8.10.12.14J,I6.18,201l.
diamelell. ::>e"cl'lor cal••
lot. -Also feedmillo, pump
iack"a"d iuoIine enti"...

STOVER MANUF,A<�TURING co,"
1111 SillDSOD Nfle.. Freeport, 1tI.'

Thickening a Thin Stand of Alfalfa,

'I sowed about 17 acres of alfalfa last

fall, the latter part of September, which

came well and made a good stand but I

fear the hard freezing and wind In Janu

ary killed considerable of It. If I find that

the alfalfa Is, thin In spots, what would you

think of my harrowing this lightly and

then partially reseeding It?-O. F. C., Bon-

ner SprIngs, Kan. ,

You sowed alfalfa too late last fall to
insure a strong enough start for the

young plants to stand the winter. The

best plan is the one you propose. If the
alfalfa is too thin, harrow as early as the
soil is dry enough and reseed, sowing 4

to 8 pounds per acre as required, harrow-
,ing again lightly, after seeding, ,

,

", A. M. TenEyck.
Wait and Try My 1 . H.

Dazzle Patch 2 P.
Grasses for Western Kansas?

Please' send me Bulletin No. 175 on

Grasses. 'How, late can the grass seed be

sowed In the spring tor pasture ? Will any
time In spring do ?-O. W, H., Belvue, Kan.

I am mailing Bulletin No. 17,5 on

Grasses. I hardly know what grasses to
advise you to sow in Edwards county .

None of the domestic grasses are well

adapted for growing inyour part of the
state. I think it would be advisable to

try the Hardy Bermuda grass in a small

way, planting the roots. See page 376
in the bulletin sent you. Also write to

the Oklahoma Experiment station for'
bulletin and addresses of growers from

whom you may secure roots.

You might grow Bromus inermis and
alfalfa. See page 303. If the soil is in

good condition and there is plenty of

moisture I should advise early spring
seeding. Often, however, rather late

seeding is preferable in western Kansas,
as late as the middle of May. Get the
seedbed ready early and sow soon after

a good rain when the soil-is in good con

dition and moist enough to germinate
the seed. A. M. TenEyck.

, Tbl.�.t little utility e"rlDe ,lUppliea
('heap and··i'eUable power for .farmsat.B
e';stolleeDt a day. WillelorBj><!crial,r,..;.
trial 011'''' and I'll send you FREE suho

Icttption,to Dazzle Patch News-the
'

most JnterestlDif paper of Its kind
In \\merica. YOIl'lIbesurprlscdal
the �ood DewS It cODtalos for all

:d�e::i���::�J���rest.
•. W: 1Ia,�ie l'''torle.. IDe.
Dopt; 518, ......po..., .....

Fairfield Incubator

Ma.�e Up Lost Time
Hatching Chiek�.
The sure way to poultry yard profit,

after this unusual backward season, is
by the use of Fairfield Incubators, No
matter if you never saw any kind of an
incubator before, the FAIRFIELD will

not fail you. Prices are low.' You do not need to mortgage
.your poultry prospects, even for one season, to own a FAIn..:.
FIELD outfit. ,

You take no risk in buying one. I do that. I guarantee
your success. Have done it for all the rest of my thousands
of customers. You ought to hear what they say about the
F.AIRFIELD'S work this spring. '

.

I ship on 42 days' trial-the same day I get your 'oreter. I guaraDtee
safe deliverY, and pay all freight charges.'

'

FAIRFIELD BROODERS.
The'New Model Fairfield Brooder is an unmatched success as a. ehiek.

raiser. You can. order one with an incubator, or later on if you wish. The"
Use of both will insure your 1912 poultry crop. Write me at once for cata- .

logue and prices.
. . '

SAM THOMPSON, 56 Main St., Fairfield, Nebr.

With'the

1
\

Any Ordinary Cow CaD Earn $6 a
Month, the Amount It Would Take· to .

Buy This Magnificent Piano.
Just think, only one of your cows

would furnish the small sum required
to buy an Elburn. Practically no sac

rifice at all. And the pleasure the

plano would bring Into your home
would be worth twenty times this tn
significant sum. Let us send you, an
Elburn on free trial. You won't need
to pay a .cent unless you' are' entfr'ely
satisfied with It. If all of your friends
don't say It is one of the handsomest
pianos they ever; saw and is wor th

every cent we ask you can send it back.
We'll stand all or the expense.

'
' ,

We have hundreds of letters like the
one quoted in this advertisement. Piano
experts all over the country have con

gratulated us on being able to sell such a plano for so little.

Remember we always have on hand many bargains in Used Pianos

of famous makes. Write today.

J.W.JENKINS SONS' MUSIC CO.,KANSAS CITY,MO.

Kafir, Cane and Cowpeas for Silo.
I want to experiment with cowpeas or

soy beans with Katlr or cane for silage.
What varieties are best adapted to grew
and mature together? The Idea Is to 'fill
the Silo at once after starting and I want
to raise both cane and Kaflr, but am not
thinking of planting cane and Kaflr to·
gether unless there Is an advantage.-D. S.
T., Protection, l\:an.

Kafir makes better silage than cane.

Cane becomes too son I' and makes a

sloppier, more washy feed than Ka fir.
A combination of cane and Kaf'ir will

-

lIlal�e a better quallty of silage than e�������==���=����=���=====�======--!!!!!!!!!

Kafir alone, and you may grow Kafir
and cane together in the same row with

good results, bnt it is not advisable to

plant cowpeas in the rows with either
cane of Kaf'ir corn, since if there is a

good stand of, the sorghum as there
should be, the cowpens will be smothered
out 01' make a dwarf and unprofitable
growth.
The cowpea-Kafir silage is all right

';a,nd .more valuable, ciOl' feed - than Kafh\

FLOWER POST CARD.S:!�:';�t-;;,R\i�rd��
all different, beautiful rich colored lforllet-rne-nots,
Violets. Roses. Pansies. etc. Sond 2c stamp for
postage. W. H. Gates. 803 Jaekson St_.Topeka. Kall,

The Best PI_o Value $225Ever Known "011'Ouly •••
"Monthly

! Herington, Kas., May 18.
Gentlemen - Enclo.ed ,pl••ee lind money

order to finlsb paying for plano.

wl1ted::fIn;�rg ys.:'��sl!;ge ;1!�o�I.:'.:':s :��
lounds 8S well 8S when we bought it and bas
not been tuned in .tbe meantime.
Hoping you continued eueeees in your busl-

ne... I am. ALONZO FROST,
No. 209 North -n» sr., Herington, Kan.

I _

,',

SAVE�THE-HORSE::!
OIJR LATEST Save-Tbe-,HorseBook-Is oUr 16 Years'Experience and DISCOVERIES-Treating ff1,&11

Horses for Ringbone-Thoropin -'SPAVIN - and ALL Shoulder, Knee Ankle, JIoof and Tend_
Trouble -It is a Mind Settler-Tells How to Test for Spavin-What To DO for a Lame Horse. "

IT COVERS IS FORMS OF' LAMENES8-ILL1JSTBATID
NOTJ!: THE WORK THIS HORSE DOES IN FIVE DAYS. ,

us�l'J;.!T1r��Il��� g!eSJ:;:Vll!�.�:;;d��fi;I�' ¥�� ��:::s;'''':·u;��t,e��r't!e�iOBJ.����J''Jie!·;�= :

shewould barely touch toe and t\'en jumSwithother foot. I f1ve first treatment Sunday.
I PDther In,teIlm Th.... ,

::�ra:f�:ec:/o������ :'�J Jf�: 1:.J'e':.":J"���ntl�'ii. �:t .tge�.!��r. b:r.��fo�:'���I,r:fCo:t�:����r,:..rt��'
U7Iil Originated the Plan of-Treating Horses by Mail-Under Signed Contract to Return MoM!'
...

-

if Remedy Fails. Our Charges Are Moderate. But first write describing your case, and we will

send our - BOOK - Sample Contract, and Advice-ALL FREE to (Horse Owners and Managers-,

Only)-PUT HORSE TO WORK AND CURE HIM NOW. Write I AND STOP THE LOSS.

Address-TROY CHEMICAL CO., ID Commercial Ave., Binghamton, N. Yo
Druggists everywhere sell Save·The·Horse w tth contract or sent by us Exp. prepaid.

THE DANDY VVASHER
A machIne that lightens work, makes the ctorues snowy w h i te;

easy to operate, and It Is very easy to handle-a woman can picl,
It up and carry It anywhere, 'Ve sell direct to the user at a

very low I)rice.· .

It Is speedy. and does not rub the clothes-It simply drives the

water through them, Write for our descriptive IIlustraled litera

ture and price malted free upon request.

DANDY MFG. CO•• Inc•• :-: PLEASANTON. KANS.

Redeem Land by Deep-Drilled Wells!
You caD
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alone, but you h.ad �tter gro� the' "hfcih"ma�ur�sin :110 t·� 120 days .. Sucb."
.

erops separately and mIx. t.he!l'- at the. as •. Boo.Jl1l '�Qupty.WhIte, . "L,eammg, or
silo at harvest time. The .Whlppoorwill 'Rel"d's Yellow'Dent•. The New Era. cow

eowpeas planted tlie last week In ,May peas are "not well adapted for
.

growing
",in mature 'for silage at aliout the same with. corn because this variety does nQt
time as Kafir planted ·at the same date. twine about the_'stalk�. Also, it ;m�tures
\" It iii possible to. plant and grow corn too earlY"to plant. WIth "the vartettes of

and cowpeas toget.her in the s��e row ,corn I have..na�ed'. '
.

as' you have �esc�lbed. and
.

�arvest all;d 'The combmat!on cI'o� should be
.
plant

silo the eomblnation crop, smee corn IS ed rather
.
late' III the season, about the

;1)ot so rank a grower or so strong a last 'of May 'in your section, because the

'feeder as cane or Kafir. By very thin cowpeas will not start well until tIle

planting of Kafir and cane with 'cow- weather fs warm, and if planted too....__-11>
peas,. it is possible to secure some growth early, they make. a slow or dwarf growth.
:of cowpeas but a larger yield' and a bet- But if the two plants start together late
ter, quality of cane or Kafir fodder in the Se�sQn when the soil is warm,
will be produced by thicker 'planting, and they grow equally. well, the eowpeas
the cowpeas will produce a larger. yiel� twining about the stalks of corn and

when planted alone and given proper growing as. high as the 'stalks.
cultivation. This crop should be cut for fodder or

I am mailing Bulletin No. 160 on silage when the first pods of the peas
cowpeas and circular letter on Kafir eul- begin to turn yellow, 'and when the corn

·ture, and crops. for the silo.
.

is in .the dough or gla�ed' stage.·
.

.

A. M. TenEyck. A. M. TenEyck.

Sow Soy Beans or Cowpeas?
Corn' and Peas for Fodder or Silage;
Please send me Bulletin No. 16Q on cow

peas as I want. to try planting -some with

corn.-P. C. C., Hamilton. Kan.

The method used at the Agricultural
eollege, Manhattan, is to plant corn and
eowpeas together at one operation with
the ordinary corn planter orlister plant
er, or it is possible to use the grain drill
IIY stopping up 'part of the seed cups. If
the lister is used do not list too deep. I
prefer to use the planter with furrow

opener attachments.'
.

Mix the cQrn and cowpeas about equal
parts by, "wc)ight. .Use the 16-cell plate
and highest gear on the planter or lister.
And it is ·better to file out tile cells in
the plate making 'the notches as long as
'Possible. The machine arranged in this

way will plant at about the right thick
ness, the kernels' of corn averaging 16 to
18· inches apart and the cowpeas 5 or' 6

Inches apart in the .drill .row. The .com·
bination seed may be planted' with a

@l'ain drill at the required thickness by
eilrefully adjusting the feed gauge.
Plant Whippoorwill cowpeas or a va

riety of similar maturing season with a

medium or medium early maturing corn

v .:

The AII�Around Farm Tracler··
One of the reasons for the

.

popularity of the Aultman·Taylor "30" lies in its ability' to' do"
seeding. dragging, dlscing, harrowing, harvesting and hauling just as economically and efficientlj
88 it does breaking aud plowlng.. It IS just the tractor for the large farm. With it. self'8tartinlf

device, it can' be 'started iU8tantly In al1 temperatures, crank-shaft can be exposed to view·liI't.tin
seeonds, amotor with little or no vibration, call back into the belt without turninll·the fly·w.heel, .

sinllle·lever control and a cooling device that will 110t freeze and requires no po:wer fxom t1!e...
engine to drive it. If interested call at onr nearest, branch or write us for information and near

est point where one of these tractors may be seen.

The Aultman .. Taylor Machinery Colftpany .\
"

Manslleld. Ohio
.

BlI'IlIlebes: KaDI!IIIII City. Mo.. Wlcbita.�

Which Is the better' In' Butler county.
80y beans or cowpeas ?-O. L.. Leon, Kan.

I J;lrefer cowpeas to soy' beans for

planting in Butler county •. Cowpens are

hardier and the better forage plant and
also the better soil fertilizer and easier

. to grow than soy beans.
A. M. TenEyck.

Cowpeas for an Orchard Crop.
Are cowpeas a. suitable crop for an orch

e,rd? The ground was plowed last fall.

Owing to high prtces for cowpea seed.
would perhaps plant them In rows. Would
a lister .answer the purpose for planting
th'em In' rows?-O. M., Lincoln, Kan.

Bulletin No. 160 on cowpeas has been
mailed to you. This will give you the
desired information on planting, etc.

Cowpeas are a good orchard crop. If
the trees are large, better sow broadcast
and cover with tile harrow: or plant in
close drills' with a grain drill. You

may plant .in. rows with the grain drill

by stopping part of seed cups. Or you
may plant with a corn planter or lister,
but do not 'make the lister furrows too

deep. Set the drill to' sow about a

bushel of peas per acre, and arrange the

plates in the planter or lister so as to

drop the peas 2 or 3 inches apart in
rows 3 to 3Y2 feet apart..
Cowpens grown in the orchard may be

plowed under. for grecn manure or har
vested for forage, of if the trunks of
the trees are protected by wire netting,
the crop'may be pastured with hogs and

plowed later.

limestone,' or air sla�ed lime, whl<ili .is
really carbonate of hme, CaC03. When.

quicklime, CaO, is applied to the soil it
combines with water and forms an !1lk�l.i
which neutralizes the acids in ,th� Jt9i!.
The carbonate of lime is also ·alkalin.O
and has a more neutralizing ef-fect. 9*
the soil acids than the sulfate...How,
ever, ground gypsum. 'roc'k 9r ']aild� Ji14s.,
ter is used as a fertilizer to. 'suppl:y"the
clement, calcium, the :"esseritiaI ·-.ionstit··
uent of lime. .

I am mailing Kansas Experi-D�ent· :lit�· .

tion Bulletin No. 1G'9, on' "FerUliws""
which gives addresses of manufacturers·
of commercial fertilizer. I ani' also 'sccen(l�·
ing list of gypsum mines. and Mater�.; > "

A. M. TenEyck,:, .

.•�, -' '

A. M. TenEyck.

Gypsum as a Fertilizer.
Will gYPl!.um furnish to land the necessary

elements of lime? Where can commercial

����.Izers be purchaeed ?-;-J. R., '\foodward,

Gypsuin or land plaster, which is chem

ically, calcium sulfate, CaS04,. when.
applied to the soil as a fertilizer, will
supply calcium .the same as ",ill ground

6-
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Beaut.ifullonthly.Blooming Ro�es .F·:RtE·.:
-- Includmg thaFamous "Blumanschmldt" _

-_-
,

-

,- __

M\ost Wo.nderful·Free Gift Dffar Evar Mada

. n

THIS Is an announcement that should bring a quick·· response from every.woman'

reader of my paper. It is a genuine, free gift offer-the most liberal we have ever'

made-by far the most attractive ever made by any American publisher. .

We desire to secure 50,000 new subscriptions .01' renewals within the next 30 days,'
and we expect this wonder tul offer to meet with such prompt acceptance that every Rose'
In our immense stock will be taken before this offer is two weeks Old.

In the past we have given away many thousa.nds of beautiful and valuable Roses to

the readers of this paper. Now, we are going to make an offer which should-and we are
.

sure will-bring new subscriptions and renewals by the thousands.
.

Everyone loves flowers, and the one special favorite of all is the rose-s-It Is the most

beautiful and most popu la.r .or all flowers. You will need a collection of carefully chosen.

roses to beautify your lawn 01' to ma k e your flower garden complete this spring•. aha

you 'wlll be delighfed at the beauty and variety of the roses included in this great offer.
'

In order to make this by far the most attractive and most winning offer ever advertised, we have secured a.
superb collection of six of the most beautiful roses to be found In America. Tiley are not cheap, common varre-"

ties;' t.hey are the rarest and most famous plants ever offered. The� are well rooted, strong and healthy; guaran

teed to give satisfaction '01' money cheerfully refunded. We head this big value collection with

The
Wonderful "ILOIENSCHIID T" The Most Sensational. Rose Discovery,

.

of the Agel
This latest and most beautiful variety is alone wo rth more than the' small sum we ask you to aend on this

special offer In this newest Rose creation we offer yo u an improved and glorifying monthly bloommg plant.

with flowers of pure citron-yellow, outer petals edged with the slightest .In� of rose. A variety of most vigorous

growth and winner of many premiums at horticultural shows.

rr===============��========�
In All, Six Different Colors
Red,.Whlte,Silvery·Carmlne,
Yellow, Pink and Crimson.
The other Roses included In this most ex

ceptlonal offer are all first "uallty plants.
carefully packed and sent prepaid at proper

time for planting. They arc as follows: The

wonderfUl new Crimson Bedder; the ·Helen

GOllld, a magnificent velvely pinlc ever·

bloomer; the Betty, a remarlcably fine shade

of golden yellow; the lIlIlIe. Jenny Gulllimot.
finest silvery· carmine rose ever offered; the

Whit.e 1Iiamnn Cochet, snowy white, with

rich full flowers. This liberal offer Is made

solely for the purpose of advertising our big
farm paper. Here Is our offer. We send all
the above collection of six fine Roses with
One Year's subscription-or renewal-for

only $1.00. Qrdel' at once before they are

gone. Address

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher

FARIERSMAIL. AND BREEZE
ROle Dept" 801 Jacklon St., Topekl, Kin.

Free Rose Premium Coupon
Date .....................• ; .•..•.... 1912.

Farmers JURI) nil.) ltree,.e. Dellt. 801, TOllekR, l<aD.

I am enclosing herewith $1.00 In Express 01' Postoffice Money
Order. which is to pay for one year's sllbscription. This is a new

(or renewal) subscription. (If this is a new subscription, pl('ase
cross out "renewal." If you are already a subscriber, please cross

out "new.") ·It is understood that I am to receive, as a free pre

mium, your beautiful collection of six ever-blooming roses, sent

prepaid.

My Name ···

Complete Add l'ess
'

..........................•....

'
.

•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

_
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THE FAR,MERS· MAiL AND �REEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS':

It's aWet Y�ar;
'Drain TOe Is Cheap;

ACf NOWl·

'Telephone your order at our ex
pense-it will be shipped to

day.

Every day counts in 'a wet field;
I

your gain thls year alone will

pay for the tile.

,

�

Mail orders filled same day re

-cetved,

W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Co.,
"••Y.UIe_.

' KaasasOb'. 110.

Auto
-:ro,ngu:e Truck
"The only hlgn wheel 'truck made. Unlver

eat Can be used under any Implement on

'tile fal'm., Shltte trom, one to the other with

out change. Works with 0" without pole.
Jlu!lt o,n, principle ot automobile. At your

dealers, or write _

'

ILLINOIS IMPLEME.NT CO.
PEOI\IA.' ILLINOIS

�,r,,'f:l.�::." .,Oc Gallon
j A pamt that lives better len·lce. at leas cost.

1
for b,m.. sllol. Itc.. aDd for dlppmr poets and

'·pOl...
-

O'�
Is aa all-p.rPose farm ".W,. ,._,.,.".,.
ilDd d,.,.....,.nf. It kllle nee. mites and
qrmln. Handrede of farmers find it worth
•an,. tlm_ ItI COlt, Our free booklets rive
en.plete DB8S, directions aad testimonials.

Write fanbem today. Trial can. five
gallonl 11.00.
JllErROSOrE .Fe. Co.
......a '_'NCOI.N.NEB.

SILOS That 'will last
a lifetime I,

SOUD REINFORCED CONCRETE

SILOS
ELEVATOR AND GRAIN TANKS.
RESERVOIR AND WATER TANKS.
lARGE WELLS AND CISTERNS,

Diameter TEN �'EET and up, Write for estlmatei
�Y1ntr size. Address F. E. VANSANT. GElD'

o� act0:M.����':te.\\t58T�f.t�:.' Kaneae.

'CONCRETE SILOS
The best Silo that can be built.

Write for prices for 1912.

HOPPER &: SON"
MANHATTAN. KANSAS,

SALESMEN WANTED
. TnIned Salelmen earn from tl,2OO to 15,000 a ,ear

,act_nees. There are bundreaa of auen _itiolllS

Fon.
No former experience needed to get one

,(
,

• We will teacb you to be a SaleBDUID In

H ,I w..... b,. mall and _!at ;rou to _.... a
-: pOirJllon wbere you CaD eam BCO!Iw� while ,.011

=�.::I Practical Salesmansblp.
Write tOOatl

��ro���;.I���:rw:.Tav���U;
JlMIClID pod poeltiCiDB. __ 1II11e ..,..23%

...............·.TnI .....

CIIIooiI II. ,.....1•• 11:1" ...tllo _�- ,......

POSTAL CARD REPORTS.

ItT, Cl)l'retlpolUleatl ot Farmen lIIall and
Breese.

The one thing most needed on the av

erage farm just now is sunshine-good,
warm, spring, sunshine that will warm

up the soil so that farm work can pro-
ceed. Spring farm work is hopelessly
behind and what little was started last

week was cut short the first of the

week by rains in many sections. Some

oats are still to- be sown as 'soon as

the weather will permit getting seed

beds in order but many farmers have

abandoned the idea of putting out a crop
at this late day and jump right into the

corn ground as soon as fields are dry
enough to work., '

-

Reports 011 the condition of wheat -be
come more favorable as each week goes

by and the present outlook for a good
crop is bright indeed.' By far the worst

estimate of winter damage that has

yet corne in is that of A. C. Dannenberg
reporting from Brown county, Kansas.

He believes that half the acreage in

that county will be put into oats and

corn. We predict however that the ef

fect of a week or two of warm weather

will cause some changing of minds in

this respect. ,

Good conditions in the soil and les

sons learned through a long, hard win

ter 'of feeding will be responsible' for
an unusually heavy acreage of spring
crops, with the possible exception of

oats. Reporter Harvey of Meade county
writes that this spring will see the

largest planting of spring crops in the

history of that county. If. present plans
materialize there will be no shortage
of feed and grain next whiter.

GET READY NOW FOR YOUR ROSE
GARDEN!.

You'll want a big garden of roses this
summer-no home place is, quite com

plete without an ever-blooming garden
of this most beautiful and most loved

of all flowers.
Thousands of Mail and Breeze readers

have already taken advantage ot' the
very unusual Rose offer we are making,
and we doubt if thesupply of rose bush

es we have contracted for will last

through the planting season.

Our offer is, that we will send free

and postpaid to all who send $1.00 to

pay for a' new, renewal or extension one

year subscription to Mail' and Breeze, a

.magnlflcent collection of six monthly
blooming roses as follows:
The Wonderful "Blumenschmidt."

This latest and most beautiful varietv

is alone worth more than the small eUlu
we ask you to send ou this special of
fer, In' this newest Rose creation we

offer you an improved and glorifying,
monthly blooming plant, with flowers of

pure citron-yellow, outer petals edged
with the slightest tint of rose. A varie

ty of most vigorous growth and wiuner

of many premiums at horticultural

shows,
'We also include the wonderful new

CRIMSON BEDDER; the HELEN

GOULD, a magnificent, velvety, pink
everbloorner; the BET"I:Y, a remarkably
fine shade of golden yellow; the MME.

JENNY GUILLIMOT, finest sllvery-car
mine rose ever offered; the 'WHITE MA

MAN COCHET, showy white, with rich,
fu 11 flowers.
In this complete assortment you get

six' different colors, Red, White, Silvery
Carmine, Goldeu Yellow, Pink and Orlm

son. These are all first quality plants,
weI rooted, strong, carefully packed and

guaranteed to reach you in, perfect con

dition at proper time for planting. We

guarantee absolute satisfaction or your

money will be promptly refunded.
.

This offer is made solely to furthen
introduce our great farm'weakly, and
is likely to he withdrawu at any time.
If YOIl have not secured one of these

great rose collections on this remark

ably liberal offer 'we suggest that you
send your dollar today. Address Mail
and Breeze, Rose Dept., 802 Jackson St.,
Topeka, Kan.

Welcome Every Saturday.
1\'[1'. Editor-We look forward to each

Saturday as Mail and Breeze day. We
like it better all the time and send you
many good wishes. ';V. E. J...oveless,

Delhi, 'Okln, March 11, 1912.' ,_

Safeguarding Brooder Chicks.

Mr. Editor-I have found creolin very

good as 11. disinfectant for incubators and

brooders. In using it put in 1 table

spoonful for every quart of water.' It is
also good to dip eggs into this solution

before putting them in the incubator.

This will kill all germs. Have the brood

ers large enough and use plenty of heat.

Very often chicks huddle in a corner

away from the heat, not because they
are too warm but because they can't

feel the heat. Put a little earth on the

brooder floor and you will have stronger
chicks. S. R. Wainwright.
Port Byron, Ill.

------------------

Trial trip until July 1, 1912 for

10 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. I !!!����������������

A. IliaIOUrl Peed Hopper; "--:
[Prlae Sugge�t1oD.],

'

Mr. Editor-Here is' a contrivance i,n
the form of a

food hopper that
I made myself,
I find it, very
hanay and satis·
factory in feed

ing as it saves

waste and the
chiCkens cannot

get into it with
their feet. The
sketch shows how
the hopper is
mad e without
further explana
tion.

Bates City, Mo. W. S. Strode.
[In the drawing the tront of the hopper

Is lert open to better show the arrangement
of the parts. In constructing one the front

��':1.� be boarded up the same as the back.

Farmers Mail and Breeze Is
a POllllr, Idv.rllslnc

Medillm.
This is true' about it, that it is the

leader in its' class, 01' in other words it
carries 'more poultry .advert.islng, and

gives better results to poultry adver

tisers, than any other farm paper. It

carries the advertising because it ,gives
the results. The fact that its circulation

is mostly in Kansas, the best territory
in the country for the sale of poultry,
eggs for hatching and incubators, doubt
less accounts for its superiority as a

poultry advertising medium, for this

paper covers Kansas more thoroughly
than any other farm paper covers a single
state.

RECENT UNSOLICITED LETTERS

FROM POULTRY ADVERTISERS.

Th.e ad has done the work for me.

Sold evecythlng I had tor sale and

have today returned $37.00 In checks.
because all stock Is sold.--J. A. Wells,
Erie. Kafi., Dec. 22, 1911.

If one has White Holland turkeys
to sell and will price them right, he

must not Insert his ad In Farmers

Mall and Breeze until he has coops

made for every bird he Intends to sell.
because one man cannot make coops

fast enough to ship all the birds the

same day orders are recelved.-J. R.

COlt, Plainville, Kan., Dec. 1, 1911.

I never got such a batch of Inquiries
and orders In so short a time a. I got
this tall.-Chas. J. Cook, Marysville,
Kan., Dec. 15, 1911.

I advertised In eight different papers
last spring and summer and I really
believe that Farmers Mall and Breeze'

brought me as many customers as the

other seven combined. It Is truly a

great advertising medium. At no time

from February 20 to June 1, could I

begin to fill all orders received. It

was a rush all season with me.-Mrs.

Clyde H. Myers, Fredonia, Kan.. No

vember 16, 1911.

During my eight years with S. C.

R. I. Reds I find I have had better

results from your paper, so will cling
to the old reliable Farmers Mall and

Breeze. as It always brings results.

Belle Tyler, Haven, Kan., Nov. 16, 1911.

I have carried a small ad, for anum
bel' of years with you and have de
rived more benefit from It than from

all other papers combined. Farmers

Mall and Breeze Is good enough for

me.-VlTalter B. Meeker, Erie, Kan.,
Oct. 30, 1911.

Circulation 104,000 Each Issue
Cuaranteed.

Write for low, special, poultry rate to

Farmers Mall and Breeze,
To, eka Kansas.

lNDlAJI R'UNnB duek '''l8P '$1' per thir
teen, ,6 per buadred. O. Richmond, AI..,
Kan. ,I
INDIAN RUNlIlEB duek' eegs, every 0_

white, $1.00 tor 13. Mrs. ·Ethel HammolUlo
Braneon, Kan.

INDIAN RUNUR ellga $1 per, thlrteeD.
$3.50 per fltty, f7 per hundred. PearlWert.
berger, Alma, Kan.,

,PURE BRED Fawn Indian Runner duck

eggs, $1.60 tor 13, ".60 for 60; white eg...
Ollie Baker, Fredonia, Kan. ,

'INDIAN RUNNBBS-AmerlcaD Stanelara
fawn and, white. Eggs U.OO per 13. Il0l ....
Otis �ussell, Canton, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER eggs, fawn and white.
Pen one, tourteen ,1.50; pen two, fourte..

$�.OO. Julta. Little, Conway Springs, ,Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Kentucky'a
best. Fawn and white. White eggs. lli

$1.25, 100 $5. Lee ,Threlkeld, Hampton, K)'.

INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs. Lrght taw....

White egg strain. Standard bred. $1.25 per

IS, $4.50 per 60. R. J. Shirk, Ramona, Karl.

INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs, 'fawn an.
white (white egg atraln) "6.00 per lOt•
Western J:!:ome Poultry Yards. St. John, Kaa.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks; $1.60 and $3."
per 13. Extra setting free' to first order

from each of our ads In this Issue. ROM

Lawn Farms, Fairfield,. Neb.,

EGGS FOR HATCHING. Indian Runner
ducks. white egg strain. S. C_W. LeghorWl
$1 setting. Crystal White Orplngtons $2.01
settlng. D. G. Krl'dop, 1rIanhatt_an, Kan. ..

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. 'American

Standard true light fawn and white. Cor

rect In shape, color and markings. Egge
$1.50 per 15. $4.00 per 50. Stover & Mver..

Fredonia, Kan.
.

INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs. from stand

ard fawn and white. Ducks' eggs $1.50 pet'
13. $5.00 50, '8.00 100. No stock tor sale.

Send me your order at once. Mrs. E. I. Lans
downe. Osage City, Kan.

TURKEYS.

BOURBON RED turkey eggs $2.50 11. p.�/,
D. Briggs, Sedan, Kan.

wmTE HOLLAND turkeys. Toms U;
hens $3. Mrs. Rachel Lewis, Tlmken, Kan", ,"

.,..-

MAIIUIOTH BRONZE. Select mating. Egge
$4.00 setting. Prepaid. Mrs. H. W. Ham

mond. Higgins, Texas.

BOURBON RED turkey eggs rrom large
well colored stock, 11 eggs tor $3.00. Mrs.
C. B. Palmer, Uniontown, Kan.

BOUR,BON REn t"rkey eggs, 2 yr. 01.
breeding stock. Choice In size, color an.
markings. $3.00 per 11. Stover and Myers,
Fredonia, Kan'.

EGGS, White Langshans, Buff Rock&.
Winners. 16 $1.25. M. B. turkeys, tom sire«
by Mo. championship cup wrnner, Weight
65 lb.. Mrs. L. Mumpower, Chillicothe, Mo•

IIIAMIIIOTH BRONZE turkeys. No bett;;;
blood In America. Have won more prlz..
wherever shown than all others combined.
A tew ckls, for sale. Egg orders bookeC
now. G. W. Perkins. Newton, Kan .

IIIINORCAS.

S. C. WHITE MINORCA eggs $1.60 per 16-
C. E. Grandle, Pittsburg, Kan., R. 3.

S. C. WHITE IIIINORCA eggs. 16 $1.50, 6.
U.60, 100 $8.00. A. Manley, Cottonwoo&

Falls, Kan.

CHOICE S. C. B'laok Mlnorca eggs $1.5'
per 15. Choice 8. C. White Leghorns. $1.0'
per 15, $6.00 per 100. D. M. Christy, Black
well, Okla.

COCHINS.

BUFF COCHIN eggs tram best pen, $3.0'
per 15; 2nd pen, $2.00. Housel, Smith Cen

ter, Kan.

BUFF COCHINS-I have the best In the

West; If not In the whole country. EllS.
$5.00 per sitting, from four grand pens. I

have no scrubs. J. C. Baughman. Topeke.
Kan.

GEESE. .:

TOULOUSE goose eggs for sale; 10 f<N'

$1.50. Mrs. Pearl Carswell, Alton, Kan.

GREAT Chinese geese eggs., Grey wltb.

topknot, great layers, beautiful fowls. $3.0'
per setting. J. F. Kircher, Harrisonville.
Mo.

BANTAIIIS.

BLACK SPANISH, also Black Tailed Jap
anese Bantams. Best blood In America.

Eggs and baby chick.. (Free Circulars).
Chestnut & '8ons, Centralia, Kan.

BUCKEYE REDS.
'

BUCKEYE REDS. Eggs $1.75 per 13.

$3.00 26. Choice stock. Chas. Trompeter.

Colby. 'Kan.

CORNISH.

RLUE ANDALUSIANS. CORNISH eggs, 15 $1.00 and $2.00. Balily
chicks 250. D. P. Neher, McCune, Kan.

BLUE ANDALUSIANS - Cockerels and

;'f,��kf�,r K��: J. L. Miller, -612 W. 8th 8t.. LEGHORNS.

PIGEONS.

PIGEONS tor squab 'raising. Homers,
Carneaux, Italtamr. Also White Wyandotte

����. ��Q0:' per sett,lng. J.. J. Pauls, Hills-

S. C. W. LEGHORNS eggs, $8.00 100. Geo.

R. Thomas. Helvey, Neb. 1,FINE S. C. W. LEGHORN eggs, $4 100.

Geo. Patterson, Melvern,- Kan.

, SIJ'iGLE. �OMB WJJ;ITE �9HORN e�g..

�oyal Yeoman, Lawrence, 'Kiln.
'



s. c.'BED esp Ii' ate. Chicks 1& eta. -Un.
... Do SpOha, Inman, KaD.

'

10 Be C. BED cockerels tor sale, ,1 each.

!lull) Monte. Rosalia, KaD.
'

REDS In both combe.
- Mating list tree.

O. D. Willems, Inman, Kan.

So C. RHODB JSL>lND RED egss, ,1.00

Betting. A. F. Routh, Holton, Kan.,

:B08B 00_ B. J. Un esp trcIm prise; :roa SALJl.,-Atleolutelv tbe ·1Int priae'WID:
wiDDID. stock. Ranl'e n.1O per 1... Be- ,iii" RGee COmb Rh04e Illand Reila. 8�ocl[

lected penned $2.410 for, 16. Fere) JI;ver, ,. t� tai each. IIlI'P U to '6 letUD•• sables

Centralia, Kan. , , ,

.
.

16 cents. C. l\. Colwell. SmIth "Center, Kan.

S. C... i. Be BOOS ,1.00 per 150 Vlgor- R08B COMB JUWS-Large bOned; all

oua, 'laying strain. GOo4 color. ·Pen stock. high SCored stock; red to skin; egl'8, Ii for

Vif. S. F. or 1Il0. P. IIlrs. B. H. Herst. ,1.1;41. Farm ranse eega, 'U' for, 160; $f.'0

ArsoDIa, Kan. per hundre� Mrs. G. -C. Talbott. Route .,

_

Onaga. Kan.'
- -

'

, SINOLB COlllB 1UID8-'l'wo 'high scorlDg
matlngs; $1 per lr., ".jO per 14141. The bred

PURE
.

SINGLE CO:'IIB RED8-Egp, 16· �I�fel::n�·eb,List tree. Rose Law� Farms,

Itt.Q', 1041 15.00. Belle Tyler, Haven, -Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS-Eggs from .rrne stock

80 fa, 100 $4.60. ,John ,A. Reed, Lyons, Kan.

SINGLE" COMB Rhode Island Red eess

for sale. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls, KaD.

_

ORNDORFF'S Single Comb Reds, '1& eel's

$1,' $1.641 and U.OO. R. Orndorff, LYODS,
Kan.

'

PURE S. O. RED8-Eggs $1.00 }Mir 16,

$-5.00 per 100. J. R. McDowell, Braddyville,

Iowa.

SINOLE COMB RED eggs. Pens scored

t�l::mery. Mrs., E. B. Holmes,- Hennessey,

So V. R.· I. RED8=-Pens scoring 91 to 93%.

Eggs ,2 to ,6. C. E. Florence, EI Dorado,

-XaD.

S. V. RED eggs. Birds Bcorlng to 93'4.

,1.00.per 16; chicks 16e. Chas. Jobe, Sedan,

Xan.

ROSE COMB RED8-Eggs from winners

at State ShO'w. L, Shamleftj:r. Douglass,

Xan.

SEND for my mating llst of prize winning

Ilt�aln of R. C. Reds. V. J. Kirwan, Sever

ance, Kan.

B1ULLJA.N'r REDS, Rose Comb, winners;
layere, slae. 8 Ib. cocks. Ii ege. $S.OQ aDd

$1.00, U.OO olD. Matins IIsl. E. Brack.

Ha�en.vllle. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED RED cockerels, pu11ete,
,$I and '2; both combs. Egge from choice

mated pens. Free mating list. 'T; N. Mar-

shall. La Cygne, Kan.
.

BABY CHICKs-EGOS-Pure bred a . C.

Reds, selected stock. Prices
.

reasonable.
Indian' Runner duckllngs 10 cts, Mrs. Geo.

Tudor, Osage City, If'lin.
R. C. RED8-Pen nice large red' ODes

headed by 11 lb. cockerel; 16 egg. for $1.25;
2nd pen, 15 tor $1; range, U per JOO. Cbas.

A. 'Smedley, Agra, Kan.

STANDARD BRED R. C. Red. exclu

sively. High scoring birds. Great laying
stro,ln. lilirgs $1.50 for fifteen. Mrs. I. L,

Lafferty, Fredonia. Kan,
'

RosE COMB REDS, scored by Atherton.

Pen averaged 93 6-16 (Bean ck)). Eggs $3.00

16, 2Dd pen U.OO; range $f.00 1410. .Krs.

Abbie Rlenlets, Pratt, Kan.

BRODE- ISLAND RED; Rose Comb en's
from prlae winning high scoring birds red

to· skin. Fine laying strains. Mating JIst

free. ,J. A. Wells, Et;Je. Kan.-

lO�U��OB-':,� S'hfic ��8-�5 '�IrK"s 'i��. SINGLE COMB R. I. RED eggs. Heavy

Gas, K;'n.;
a y c c s c. . . co, laying, prize wlnnl'lI1I" strains. Prices sur

prisingly low, conatdertng quaUty. Mrs, L.

C. Jenning.. Wamego, Kan.
R. O. REDS-Good stock. Hea"y .wlnter

,layers. 100 eggs U. A. N. Peterson, Water

vme, Kan.

R. C. RED eggs. Range, 100 $4.90; pen,
$1.50 per 15. Mrs. F. Murphy, R. 1, Man

kato, Kan.

PURE S. C. REDS. Vlgor,ous, utlllly stock.

Eggs $1.00 15, $5.00 100. Mrs. W. L, Maddox,

Hazelton, Kan.

SELECTED Single Comb Reds. Best yet.

$4.00 per 100. Pen, $1.00 per 15. Mrs. Geo.

Dillon, McLouth, Kan.

.
GOLDEN Wl:.&NDOTTE8-Eggs, 30 $1.517, LANOSRAN8.

100 $3.50. Wm. Anderson, Route 4, Hart-
•

.;,

tord, Kan. BLACK LANGSIIAN eggS;"1& '1&0. W: B.

GOLDEN WYANDO'rTE eges from stock Cadman, ,f!!t. John, Xan. ,

"-

PRIZE \VINNING egg laying strain pure scoring 91'1., to 93%. M. M. Donges, Belte- -

bred S. C. Reds. Eggs, fertility guaranteed. vllle, Kan.
'

PRIZE BLACK LANGSH.&N8-li-eli.. U.

$3.00 per 15. Range $5.00 per 100. Cockerels.
Mary McCaul, Elk 'City, Kan. - "

Mrs. M. E. Weils, Byron, Okla. ROSE COMB REDS, Sliver L. WYandottes. Bi..ACK LANGSHANS-Eggs $11.00 per'set":'

ROSE COMB RED eggs from select stock, ::::. llat?:7, ,$5 106. Mrs. OIa ELlIott, Del- tlng. A. L. Duskin, Belleville, Kan. �

75 cents per .settlng; $4 per hundred. ,Extra

pen high scoring birds, $1.641 per setting. OOLD_EN WYANDOTTES exclusively.
WHITE LANOSIIANS-Eggs at ,1." -pel'

Mrs. A. C. Foley, Norton, Kan. EgglI 30 $1.60, 100 ,•. 041. Mrs. John Jevons, 15. Wm. Wls,chmeler, Mayetta, Kan. ._"

MY SINGLE COMB REDS won highest
Wakefhild. Kan. BLACK LANOSBA.N8-Eggs frOm penlll

honors at Enid show, 1911-1912. Write for
.
SILVER LACED WYANDMTES _ Eggs scored cockerels $.1.60-$3.00; 1'1Ulge '10:00-

mating list. Range eggs. $4.00 per hundred. two dollars per fifteen. Geo. H. -Blegert,
John aolte, Axtell, Kan. .

.

,_

-

Fred Atherton, Waukomis, Okla. Woodbine, Kan.
'

ROSE COMB RED eggs sixty cts. per set-

ting; four dollars per hundred. Mn. Jaa. NEOSHO POUI,TRY YARD8-Rose Comb

Shoemaker, Nark .. , Kan.
R. I. Reds; they are not all sky scrapers

,but we will give _
yoU the worth of your.

money. J. W. Swarts, Americus, Kan.

KLUSMIIlE'S IDEAL Black Lans-ban..
Best quality; winners wherever ehoWD: clrJ!
for hatching., Write for mating list. - �
Klusmlre, Holton, Xal)�' "'

-.

SILVER Wl:ANDO'rTJ!:8-,.State 'Show win-

ners. 100 flock eggs $4.041. Mrs. C; C. Hen- TENNEHOLM LAN08R4N8 -!;...The �W.'
derson, Solomon, Kan.

black kind. A tew cholce"CQck&relli- .-_

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred S. C. R. I. Red ROSE COMB R. I. R�D eggs from stock
sonable prices. Write. EgglI, $1,100 pel' 150,

eggs $4.00 per 100. R. L. Taylor, Smith. selected for large size and good color. The SILVER. LACED WYANDOTTES. eggs Mrs. E. S. Myers, Chanute, KaD. ,
,

Center, Kan., R. R. 2. r�g� °Jr-::lnl�rJ�a���'l;"I��;!',O ::��:tt!�',OOK��� ���e���a�h�:!��g:Ca�'-OO ,per 16. W. A.
BLACK L4NOSIIAN eggs�om .B

R. C. R. I., RED eggs ,from winning

Beauty strain; pen stock, ,1.00 and 11.:0,

"train, $1.50 tor 15. Baby oblcks 20c each. S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED eggs for SILVER LACED WYANDO'r'l'E eggs; tine per 15-; range stock, $6.00 per 1041. Geo. .W.

Wm. Reeble, Emparl ... �::an. ro�tc���;5 pr�;\c:� ����ng�t�;r;fo:at1:ia:�iJ: 'S\���, l�II!!'�;'P\��' $�an�hICkS 10c. W. R, Shearer, E<lmhurst Farms, Lawrence., Xan.

SIX YEARS a breeder at the R. C. Red. guaranteed. W. S. Thomas, Route 1, Mc-
BLUE RIBBON Black Lanphans. Nobl.

85 cents 16 eggs,. $4.00 PH hundred. Fro,nk Queen; Okla.
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE eggs for layers alld w_lnners. Eggs .trom peDS 'No. 11

G. Stettnlsch, Bremen, Kan.
hatching, 16 '1.00, 60 $8.00, 100 $6.80. Mrs. and 2 $2.00 for ,15; No. 3 and • $1." 16;1

GET THE BEST-We have the reddest L. M. Ayers, Gentralla, Kan. satlstactlon guaranteed. W. L. BuslI. 0Ba"

Rose Comb Reds we ever owned; winners
City, Kan. ._

��, ��f.!'.;���u�Spta�e,g!S w$2r��e aon.dT'.3G·O�m�e8,r PARTRIDGE. WYANDOTTE eggs from
---------------------

prize winning stock 15 for $1.60, 50 for U.OO, .
BUFF AND BLACK LANGSRAN�Blacll:

Hunter, Okla.· Geo. Guilford, Centralia. Kan.
Langsban hens score to 96'4., pullets to, "'4,
ck!. to 96; .ck. to 65. Fifty, ckls. 'On hand.

��fl�n�n?e.m:!��g list ready. J., A, �V:�te,

S. C. RHODE ISLAND eggs from my

fancy pens. Write for prices. Clyde C.

Whiteley, Wichita, Kan.

--

R. C. RED8-Pen eggs $1.25. $1.410 for 16.

Range, $8.00 per 100. Carrie Justice, Free-

J)ort, Kan.
'

SINGLE COMB RED eggs, choice dark

red strain. Prices reasonable. Mrs.' G. H.

Oalnes" Kidder, Mo.

EGOS-S: C. R. I. Reds, fine quality,
large bone. W,'lte rna, R. R. No.2. Mrs.

Cla1'a Mo!fltt. Newton. Iowa.

BABY CHICKS, from choicest Rose Comb

Reds. 1�c. Eggs H.OO per 100. Howard

Duncan. Conway Sprin.-s, Kan.

..
SINGLE COUB' RHODE ISLAND RED

•

eggs, $3 per 100; $I per 30. Mrs. Rosa

3anzen, Geneseo. Kan.. R. 3.

HIGH CLASS Rose Comb Reds. Eggs for

hatching guaranteed. Send for mating list.

Fred T. Nye, Leavenworth, Kan.

SINGLE 'COnB Rhode Island Red cocker

els. Egg. $3:00' per lOll. Mrs. Wm. Quail, To

peka, R. No. 2. Ind. 2202 Ring L.

ROSE COMB REDS-Eggs 75c Betting,
$4.00 per hundred, from selected birds.

D1'ake Brothers, Box 168, Jewell City, xan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Both combll.

Eggs, 15 $1.00-$1.50. Baby chlcks,_ 15 cents

each. Mrs. Theron Van Scoter, Irving, Kan.

JOHNSON'S VITALITY Single Comb Reds.
Prize wInners. Eggs $1.00 and $2.00 for 16.

Fertility guaranteed. V. A. Johnson, Porter,
Okla.

FINE R. C. R. I. REDS and Barred Rocks.

Laying strain. Eggs $1.00 for 15, $4.(10 per

1410. Mrs. L. L. Holmes, R. No.2, Piedmont,

Xan.

PURE BRED R. C. R. Island Reds. Dark

rich red, red eyes., Eggs 15 $1.00, 50 $2.50.
100 $6.06. Nora Luthye, North Topeka, Kan.,
Rt. 6.

S. C. REDS
$I to $3 per
teed. B. W.
Kan.

from high scoring stock. Eggs
setting. 'Satlstactlon guaran
Stewart, R. R. - I-, Talmase,

BOOKING ORDERS now for -baby chicks.

S. C. R. I. Reds. Eggs tor hatching. Get

our prices. C. W. Murphy, 115-0 Malll., Law
rence, Kan.

CHOIOE Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds,
fine shape, splendid color and size, sood
'layers. Eggs for sale. Miss Jell8ie B. Starr,
Vinita, Okla.

1

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Both combs.
One ot the oldest Red breeders In Kan. Ten

rnatinge to furnish egl". for hatchinl'. Fer.

tltlty and safe 'arrival l"IJarBDteed. Prices
'within reach of aiL IUustratecl matlD. llAt
free. H. A. SJbley. LawreDI:e. KaJl.

SILVER WYANDOTTE8-WlnDers of 36

R. I. REDS, both combs, eggs ,5.00 per premiums. 16 eggs $1.60. Chas. Schultz,

1410. Chicks 13 eta, each. Healthy, Vigorous Route 7, Enid, Okla.

i��c�hlc��o�. l;-r�;'tz��� L��ldOI:.r�a::ders FOR SALE-White Wyandotte cockerels

ROSE COMB R. I. REDS-Prize winners ::!-'!e�,g'i-"op���' Ji.:' Schlegel,
2103 Lincoln

at Frankfort, Atchison and Topeka shows.

Penned eggs $2.60, $3 per 15; range eggs $1.
Hattie Feldbauaen, R. 1, Frankfort, Xan.

ROSE COMB REDS-Prize winners; bril

liant red with good .hape. Birds scorlng-
91'h to 93. Eggs $1.00 and $3.00 per 16.

Also two scored cockerels. Hutchinson

Bros., Bellaire, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Rose and Single- Comb
Rhode Island Red eggs, from 93 to 94 pOint
mnles and high scoring females, trapnested
for superior egg production, $2 per 15, $3.50'

per 30, $5 per 45. D. J. Bliss, Carthage, Mo.

LUI.U H. SEARL, �fRS. ELMER WI:&'
LIAl\IS. Rhode Island Reds. Best two

Kansas tlocks combined. Winning 1st In 4

state shows. Eggs $3 to $10. Range eggs

$5 per 100. Circular free. Searl,. Williams,

Caney, Kan.
l

REHKOPF'S ROSE· COMB REDS-WIn

ners, "American Roy-alf't "Topeka Show�· and
..gansas State Fair." Infertile eggs re

placed free. Catalog tree. F. A. Rehkopf,
Route 7, Topeka.

RHODE ISLA:r.'D REDS-Both combs.

"Winners bred from winners." Grand exhi

bition matlngs. Good yar.1 eggs U.50 per

hundred. Catalog tree. Karl Spellman, New

Albany, Kan.

EGGS' from prize winning Rose Comb

Reds. Yards, $1.50 per 15; range, $1 per 15:

$7 and $6 per 100. Baby chicks 12'1.,c. Sat

Isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Dan Clinken

beard, Wetmore, ,Kan.

SINGLE AND ROSE (JOMB R. I. REDS.

Eggs from best laying, richly colored strains

In the country. 15 for $1. U per 100. Farm

range. Prize winning pens $2.00 and $3.60
per ],5. Col. Warren Russell, Odessa Farm.

Winfield, Kan.

DEEP RED R. C. RED8-Pens headed by
State Show and other show winners. All

scored stock. Eggs cheapest In the West,

quality considered. $1.00 to sa.OO per 15.

-Large yard of choice color, _
shape and slae,

$4.56 per 100. 'Free circular. Stover &

Myere, Fredonia, Kall.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS ex

clusively. SIx years, llne breeding for color,
sbape, and eggs. First premiums where"er

sbOWD, IncIud Inc 1st JH!D Trl-nate, ParaoDS.
lIllI. Baby chicks and Incubator egp s�

clalty. Eggs $1.00, la.oO $3.00 per 150 Wal
ter R. lIIeeker, Erie, Kan.

'

WHITE WYANDO'rTES - Heavy layers; EGGS tram pens of show.Qujallty-�
stock scoring to 93'1.,. Eggs $1.00 and $2.00 Mrs. F. Q'Danlel, Westmoreland••Kan. I

per 15. Frank Maxwell, Alva. Okla. LIGHT BRADlIIA8-Eggs, $5 hUDc1recl, 'II
setting. Mrs. Fl"ank- White, lP'IJrle;v. X_

LIGHT BRAHMAS, White aDd 8lh'er.
Laced Wyandottes, Barred Rooks; eggs 11'
$1.00. Indian Runner ducks. el'lfS I. $:1::00..
Fred Pfleeger, Kappa, Ill.

.

.

. '"

COLUMW4N WYANDOTTE8-MatlDs Ilst

frl'e. O. D., W�lIems, :t�ma!l' K!-DJ
PUBB BRED White Wyandoiiil eggs. Ii

$1.00. W. A. Potter, Frankfort, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTB eggs, 32 $1'.60; 10e

$4. Mrs. J. M. Bullock" Winfield, Kan.

SILVER WYAliIDOT'rES; prize atra'n. 100

egp U. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporla� Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs '$1 15, $6 100.

Krs. Howard Erhart, -Independence, Kan.

WHITE WYANDO'rTE and Buff Rock

eggs, lli $1.00. Minnie Fansler, .Kldder, Mo.

SILVER IA.CED lVy,u,'DO'1'TE eggs, 15

$1.00, 100 ,6.00. Mrs. JaDle,Hunt, Lebo, Kalli

SILVBB IA.CIW. W:Y4NDO'rU esgs. -16
75 cts. 100 $3.50. Guy Barnes, MlltOD, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTBS exclusively. Cock

erels and eggs. 'Mrs. DeUa Randol, Guymon,
Okla.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs. $1.2S 15,
$4.50 1410. C. E. Crane, Conway Springs,
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES exclusively. Eggs

::n!1-t:;'.100-,•.00. �ra. Will Belghtel, Hol-

wmTE WYANDOTTES exclusively. 16

eggs, pen, $1.50; range, 100 $4. Oscar Cas

sell, Tescott, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs from care

fully mated pens, $1.25 per 15, $2.00 per 36.

"/W. J. Campbell, Savonburg, K;an.

BUFF WYANDOTTE eggs from carefully
selected high scoring birds, $1.50 IS, $2.50
for 30. P. N. Rees, Solomon, Kan.

OOLDEN WYANDOTTES - State show

winners. Pens scoring, 92 to 9.�. Eggs $1

to sa. C. E. Florence, Eldorado, Kan.

EOGS from the "ery best of Sliver Wyan

dotte matlngs at reasonable prices. 12 YN'.rs

a bree�er. H. L. Brunner, Newton, Kan.

. WHITE WYANDOTTE 'an4 :a
White Leghorn eggs fine Penned
norn cockerels. Write for prlces.·,
Asp, Galv"a. Kan. .

..',

ONE BL1JB 'RIBBON Roae C��
,

Wyandotte cock ud eggs same�
-

responde_e aollclted. Mar;v' iI. Wli'''�-
mond, Okla. _ �'. ,{
'WHITE WY�DO.rrE eggs. from,'�

and Wheeler's prlze"\vlnnlng strain. ;,��
16, ,. a 100. Special pEn '6.00 fo'r 150 -::rJItio
J. S. Howard, Prlpceton, Kan." R., 21. ".ft .0"

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE �ken",
and eggs, 16,'$1.00. Barred Roell aDd abiclil
Comb White Leghorn. eggs, 11; '1.00. Pur.
bred. Elizabeth Littleton, Guymo_n._ �k1.. '

SILYER WYANDoT'Ql8-Eggs, 15 $1:410.
100 $5.00. Guarantee 60<){, hatch· or duplicate '

order at. baIt price. Order direct or write, 'I >

for circular. Mrs. H. A: ,Dressler, Lebo, Xan. �
------------------.-- 'J

PA:RTRIDOE WYANDOT� 'wlth • Da.
tional reputation; A dandy flock In a large
orchard. 15 eggs $1'.1)0; 30 for' $2.50••WrIte
for mating list ot my prize winDers. Page,
The Chicken M�n, Sal!na, _Kan.

-'

- BUFF WYANDoriE8-"ve caret1Jlly se-.

lected- .

pens' l'epresenting three, dl8UDot

st�,al.ns._, The finest lot _of breedlu'g blrcla w.

have ever 'mated. Mating list tttrDlshetJ- on

application. Baby chicks 26c each. i:.iIfs"
$2.50 per 16: two settings ',••00. Wbilrer
and Wylie, Man�attan, Kan.

'"'- _

EXTRA BIO BONED, sreelilah ·.iOlltlF
Black' Langshan, black eyes. score .1' to"
95; circular. Osterfoss. Hedrick, IOwa. .

, .'

GOOD Black Langshans.
-

FarJll ralsecL-' .

Egg", ·15· $1.50, 100 $7.00. Baby' chiou 111"

�:n. each. Mrs. Geo. W. Klllit. SOlOJPou.·

BLACK AND WHITE LA.."iG8RAN· 1I\0cll:
for sale from heavy laying and priBe Win

ning strain. Always winners In -the blg.est
shows. Best eggs $3.00 for 16. H. M. Pal- ,'.

mer. Florence, Kan. .\

BRAIIMAS.

NOT TOO L."TE to get a sood Lighe

"PIX" BUFF WYANDOTTES-Eggs and Brahma cockerel. Few pullet. also. -Don'e

chlx from prlae winners. Write for mating writ.. me tor $1.00 or -$2.00 birds. Egp ,.

Jist.
,
Geo. B. Plcker!ng, Olathe, Kan. per 15. E. W . ..Rankin &, Son, Topeka, Xan..-

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs from high
scoring stock, $1 for 16; 2 settings $1.i5; $5

per 100. Mrs. Geo. E. Joss; Topeka, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES--State Show wln

hers. Eggs, $1, $1.50 and $2.00. Write tor

partl�ulars. Richard Bloom, Fulton, Mo.

GOLDEN WYANDO'rTE8-Twenty years.

Best 'and most_ beautiful. Stock and eggs.

Write Jay R. Dopglas, Mound City, Kan.

WRITE WYANDOTTES. Xeeler strain.

Eggs per 16, pen A $2. pen B $1.60, pen C

$5 the 100. J. E. GUstafson, McPherson, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTI'E8-Quallty kind.

Eggs $1 and U 15; '$5 1041. Baby chicks

reasonable. Julia Haynes, Baileyville. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE eggll,
511c 15. $3,00 per, hundred. Order early. Mrs.

L. D. Soule. New Cambria. Kan .. R. No. I,

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs, four dollars

tor 1410. Seven dollars for !OO. Special price
on 1,000 lots. Mrs. H. G. Stewart, Route,
Tampa, Kan.

FOR SALE-Light Bt'ahma. egp and
baby chlx; trom tlrst and seCODd pene at
Hutchinson and McPherson, 1911. Satlsfac�

tlon gua,ranteed. E. K. Marlelgh, IDmsn,
.Kan.

BURNETT'S LIGHT BRA.HMAS WaD .ev.

erytbfng at Dodge City. Best pullet 1IC000ecJ
97%. Eggs tram her and her mates P.OO

�":di�' C?t�.?e�a�Oked now. Ralph BunMtt.

ANCONAS.

MOTTLED ANCONAS--Flne 1&¥8ra: eag",
,1.60 per 15. Carl Sandfort, HumbotcJt. XBu.-

PRIZE WINNING Mottled AncOIllll. lilggIJ
and baby chicks. Circular tree. W. Bard"
man, Frankfort, Kan.

MOTTLED ANCONA eggs for sal.. $i.OCJ
for 15, $3.00 for 50, aDd '5 for leo. W. ·W.
wright, Bronson, IUn.

-W'III'l'B WYANIlOT'rES-That al1\';ays wID IF Y01J WANT hene that llll' Uy A.....

ID the show room. Eggs of bl&her'Quality, MIDe are prise winners. Ash strata. BgglII

and lower prices; $1.5. per 150 J. W. Or8¥> for hatching, ,2.00 for 16. Wby JIIQ' mora'

Chanute, Kan. C. I. GarpeDter, LamoDl, Iowa, Dept. C.
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�

OnPINGTONS.

,
.

�

,

.
.

,!1_",ablePoultryBreeder, ReUablePouJ,try BreedeJ;'s
.•�nable �o...tryBreeders ,RellablePoultryBreede,s

-:.i,,Itl o, BUFF ORPINGTON eggs $1 per 15.

:AJ!.d�ew Eskeldson, Ramona, Kan.
,

Cli.IIS. 0;' BLACK ORPINGTON eggs; ,1.1j0 per

·�ee6b�lIg. I'Marle Lutz, Wetmore, Kan.

,�H .

¥'-

I,·;, 16 .
'�BSTBASS Wh,lte' Orplngton.

''-'''sa ,2.00. Geo: Fisher, Custer, Okla.
,

:::MOsE COMB White Orplngtons. Eggs at
,

(� 't1m6�. Curtis Patrick, Oskaloosa, Kan.

':.;irilUF OBPINGTON EGGS and baby
•1ckB. Mrs. T. N. Beckey, Linwood, Kan.

'I

. FOR SALE-S. C. Buff Orplngton eggs

.16 per hundred. G. A. Rule, Lancaster, Kan.

- '. FiNE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, $1.00

for 111. Mrs. Ethel Hammons, Bronson, Kan.

�

's. C; BUFF ORPINGTON eggs $1.60 for a

.�t1ng of 16. C. L. Vastine, Brownell, Kan.

, S. C. BuFF ORPINGTON eggs, 16 $1.00,

100 $4.00.' Mrs. O. R. Gale, Cherryvale, Kan.

·ltt. 1.,

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs'tro.m pure bred

stock $1.60 per setting; also e'ggs from M.

B. turkeys. Mrs. E. D. Ludwig, Waynoka,

Okla.

S. co' 'BUFF ORPINGTON eggs from birds

scoring' 92 to 94%, ,3 and $4 per 16; utility
$2 per 30. Mrs. Bruce Landaker, Hennessey,
Okla., Route 6.

'

PURE BUFF ORPINGTON eggs from one

of largest and best farm flocks In state;

prices reasonable. Mrs. Walter Clark, Oska

loosa, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS-60 laying pullets.

Eggs. Baby chicles. From stock scoring 94>,i,
to 96.' 'Circular free. W. W. Kirkham, Elk

Falls, Kan. /

EGGS from full blood S. C. Buff Orplng

tons, one, .two and three dollars per fifteen

eggs. Buff Orplngtons only. J. R. Staton,

Udall, Kan.

S. C. 'BUFF ORPINGTON eggs. Choice

stock, even color, good shape. Also eggs

oflfreJ:! range stock. Write Mrs. Don Farrar,

Frankl..;t, Kan.

S. C. B. ORPINGTONS exclusively, fres

range, extra large stock, good buff; eggs

$1.25 15, $3 60, $5 per 100. Chas. Brown,
Parkervllle, Kan.

KELLERSTRASS White Orplngton eggs

from prize winners, $3;00 and $6.00. FerUllt�
guaranteed. Catalog free. A. B. Collins,

Yates Center, Kan.

KELLERSTRASS White Orplngtons. Cock

'S: C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. Eggs $1.00 erels $3. Eggs $3 setting, $16.00 per .hun

.er 16' ,from pure bred birds. J. W. Falkner, ��e�oro':et:���aIOgUe. Phillips Poultry Far�,
:Belvue, Kan. ,

i

,

',I

, ,

KELLEBSTRASS strain White Orplngton

....-gs $2.00 and $3.00' per setting" E. H.

iBrady, S.eyery, Kan.

�
, ,It

,o,(BUFF,ORPINGTON eggs 15 75 ets, 100 $4.' KELLEBSTBASS White Orplngton eggs,

.1(,l!1m�a.. Denton, Goff, Kiln. $2.00 and $5.00 per setting; satisfaction

<�l' BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, 16 U.OO, 100
guaranteed. George Reeble, Emporia, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-Extra large

,$4.00. D. P. Neher, McCune, Kan. stock; good buff. Eggs $1.00 per 16; $6.00

.I

., 8;' C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, 100 ,4.
per 100. Mrs. J. Drennan. Liberty, Kan.

,�l'.! .Sarah Lewis, BerrytQn, Kail. \VHITE ORPINGTONS only, Kellerstrasa

strain. Eggs $3.00 per 15. Of the good, Get

the best. 'Sunflower Poultry Plant, Topeka,
'

FOB" SALE-Single, 'CQmb Crystal White

Kan.' Orplngton eggs, Kellerstrass strain; also

,

,
.rawn ,a,nd white Indian Runner ducks' eggs

HAURY'S Invincible WhIte Orptngtons, ,for hatchtng, Smith and Cotemari.vOtathe,

StQck and eggs for sale reasonable. Send Kan.

fQr mating list. Dr. Arthur O. Haury, New-
-------------------_

ton" Kal;i.,
' , ,�(JRYSTAL WHITE ORPING'EONS-A. IIm

--'------------------- ':l�ed' n�umber of exhibition cockerets.r.at 3

ORPIN'oTONS, Black, Buff. Australian, and 4" dollars. ,The true Orplngton I: type.

English 'prfze ·wlnners. S. Reds. Runner Eggs, .2.50 per 16. K. R. 'Ahlborn, Smith

ducks. Mating list tree. C. W. Day, Vinita, Center; Kan. -r-

Okla.

,

ULLERSTRASS White Or-ptngt.ons, Eggs

and stock reasonable. Fred Bailie, Fredonia,

]tan.

.. _
SINGLE COMB Crystal White OrplngtQn

.ggs for sale. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls,

ltan.

PURE STANDARD'White Orplngtons-'

,Bone better. Eggs $2.00. Arad Tyler,

iHaven, Ka�.

E.ELLEBSTRASS White OrplngtQns. Good

�<;"Qrels $3. Eggs $2. H. B. Humble. Saw-

lIJ'er,' 'Kan. '

"

KELLERSTBASS strain Crystal White EGGS from full blooded, large boned.

Orjifngton eggs $1.60 per 16. H. A. Ravia, Single Cornb Buff Orplngtons reduced to'

':Bessle, Okla. ��:16 L':,��, }ludo�:.nka��d pullets for sale.

;
'J
PURE B$�OD BUF10Fo °MRP�G�Og eggs KELLERSTRASS Crystal White S. C.
6c per 15, �. O"per . rs. . . uncan,

Orp lng ton eggs $3 per fifteen, $5 for 30.

GrldleY"Kan.· Baby chicks 50 cts. each. Mrs. W. M. Pat-

BUFF' ,ORPI,NGTON pure bred eggs for tersQn, Yates Center. Kan.

,.Mttlng $1.60 per 16. Mrs. Jake Ayers, Sa� ORPINGTONS. Buff-Black. Prize wtn-

4!etha. Kan. ners. ,Eggs $1.50 and up, Indian Runner

and Buff' Or-ptng ton ducks. Mating list free.

Dr. C. W. Day, Vinita, Okla .

15 EGGS ,1.25 frQm QUI' specially mated

Iluft Orplngtons. Bldleman Brothera, Klns

�y,.K.lI:_n.
KELLERSTRASS - (lOOK White Orplng

tons, Eggs $1.60. Baby chicks. Gertie Racus,

,!,arsons. �an.

,KELLEBSTRASS C,rystal White
tons: Eggs" 15 $1.60, 60 $4.00. D. A.

�'flug, Tor�to, Kan.

, FOR SALE-Stock, eggs and baby chicks.

J[ellerstrass Crystal White Orps. C. B.

Owen, 'Lawrence, Kan.

,:BUFF"'AND
.

WHITE ORPING'.I'ON8-The

wlnt..er . laying ,kind. Eggs fQr sale. H. A.

Bo,le, Pawnee CI�y, Neb.

ORPINQ,,!,ONS.
CRY�TAL WHITE' ORPINGTONS-BCQred

to' 96 *; 15 eggs $2.00, $3.00 and $6.00:1 catalog free. P. H. Anderson, Box M-63, L nds-

borg, Kan..
" ,

KEIf.EBSTRASS STRAIN Crystal White

Orplrig'ton eggs. First llen $5.00, second pen

$3.00 per 15. Baby chIcks 60c each. "Cedar

Crest F,arm." Hazel Prentice, Fontana. Kan.

S. W, W, LEGHO;RNS-Eggs $2 per 15. W.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-Eggs and G. Martin, S,allna,' .Kan.
chicks from blue ribbon winners. Satisfac

tion guaranteed; Infertlles replaced. Orp
Ington Place, Phllllp�burg, Kan.

',BUFF ORPINGTONYeggs from hlgh'scor
Ing pens, pullets 96, ckl, 96; also eggs by the

100 from my utility stock. Send fQr mating
list. p'leasant Hill Poultry Farm, ElllnwoQd,
Kan.

KELLERSTRASS �rystal White Orplng
tons. 'J'he big egg laying strain. If you

want' t,he best I have them. Eggs 20 and 35

cts. each. Chicks 60 cts, F. G. Irwin. No.

Topeka. Kan. '

J,EG:U;ORNS.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ,LEGHORN prize

winners. Eggs 15 $1.60. Mrs. H. A. Stln.
R. R. 3, Holton, Kan.

SI!>j'GLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS

Pullet line onty, Eggs $1 16, $6 100. Tiff

MOQre, Osage City. Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS-Free range, great
layers. Eggs, 100 $3.00, 15, �50. C. B, wu
SQn. Burlingame, Kan.

s, o, WHITE LEGHORN eggs tor, hatch
Ing. All correspondence promptly answer-ed.

L. M. Shives, luka, Kan. .

BUFF LEG�ORNS", 'silver: cup wtnnera,
eggs fQ.r sale, $1.50 per 16. U.OO 100. Mike

Klein, ,Clay Center, Kan. .(,

S. ,C. BUFF LEGHORNS-Prize ,winners.
::Eggs .ror sale; $1.00 pel' 16, $6.00 100, ,Georga
J. Dorr, OsaM'e City, Kan.

JeOSE COMB WHITE LI;.GHORN, egg•

$1. 76 pel' 30, $5.00 per 100. Mr,s. J. B. Bar

mettlo.r, R. 1. RalSton, Okla.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS

Fifteen prizes at state show. 'Eggs, $6 per
100. W. J. Roof, Maize, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN egg.

exclusively, 5c each, $4.00 per hundred,

'; ,wHITE ORPINGTON baby chicks. We Tillie Wilkins, MlltQnyale, ;!Can.,

ship hundreds safely anywhere. at 16c and

up. Finest tnorouxhbreds. Mature stock.

Eggs. Write White Be'auty Poultry Ya"ds,
Grandview. Mo.

",S. C. BUFF' ORPINGTONS-Won $61.00

cash, sil. cup, 16 ribbons, 6 specials. last

showing. We sell the show stock and eggs.

Best eggs $3.00 and $2.00. Will C. Hamilton,

Plattsmouth, Neb. '

BUFF ORPINGTONS - Breeding stock,

eggs and baby chicks from stock Winning

ten grand prizes at 'State Fair and Topeka
snow: booklet tells. 10c. W. H. Maxwell,

Route 99. TQpeka, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs for setting
from prize winners. I have 6 mated pens.

I will sell a limited number Qf settings at

$2.00 per 15. Chicks 26c each. Chas. Luen

gene. RIt. 7, Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE --COMB WHITE ORPINGTONS

Eggs ror sale. Wlnnfng two prizes American

Royal, first pullet Missouri State Show, ali

prizes Oswego and Independence, shows.

Rev. A. :Foltz. Oswego, Kan.

DAY'S tamous 'wlnnl,ng, laying and paying
strain S. C. Buff Orpingtons are the ac

knowledged leaders and champions or the

West. Eggs $6.00 per 50. Catalogue free.

Dr. D�, Dumontb, la .. Box M.

SPECIAIl FOR 30 DAYS-Kellerstrass

Crystal White Orplngton utility eggs $6.00
per ,60, $10.00 per 100. Eggs from prize
winners $6.00 per 16. Alfred Pitsch. 1303

So. Broadway, Leavenworth, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS-Eggs for hate. ,

tng, Pens ali mated. Birds In these pens

are winners both, In the show room and as

layers. Send for mating list and get prices.
White Orptng tone exclusively. Geo. Bower,

Box B. R: R.. Fairview, Okla.

LEG�ORN�.

'.I'IIOROUGHBRED S. C. W, L. eggs $1.25
per 15. Sarah Rollins. Gretna, Kan.

PURE Brown RQse CQmb Leghorns. Eggs

SINGLE COl\IB BUFF ORPINGTONS ex- 3% cents each. Laura A. Hazen. Hollis, Kan.

cluslvely. Eggs from prize winners $1 set

ting, $4 hundred. Mated pen, $3 setUng. C.

Holliday, Woodbine, Kan.

GOLDEN, BUFF ORPINGTON eggs. 16

$1.00. 30 $1.75, 100 $4.00. 'Special mating,
15 $3.00; only few to spare from this pen.

White HQuse Poultry Farm, Salina, Kan.
'

S. C. BUFF ORPINOTON eggs from pens

headed by prize winners-$1.50, $3, $5. Birds

strong in color, shape and size. Write for

mating list. F. H. Church, AltoQna, Kan.

BLACK ORPING'.I'ONS-Wlnner of tl1e
blue In four states. $3 and $6 per setting.
Also Lakenvelders and ToulQuse geese. List

free. Rose Lawn Farms, Fairfield, Neb.,

FOR SALE-Single Comb Buff Orplngton
eggs. $2.00 to $5.00 per setting. Baby chicks

$3.00 to $6.00 per 10. 'Sired by �' cockerels
direct from Cook that cost $36. PQor hatches

S. C. WHITE. ORPINGTONS. Pedigreed
replaced late. Stock $2.00 to' $20.00 each.

stock. Bred to lay, prize winners. Eggs $3
Clara CQlweli. Smith Center, Kan.

per 1�. Gua�anteed. I. Petty, Versallles. Mo. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-CQok strain.

", - ,

',Eggs from pen headed by cock taking 2d

,

'

KELLERSTRASS Crystal White Orping- prize Topeka poultry show, 1911. $5.00 fQr

: I tons;; four pens, scoring 93 to 96'4; two. 116. .
Range eggs from closeiy culled stock

'l'a'l!ge-flocks. scoring 90 to 93; $1 to' $7.60 and descendants of 1)l'lze wln,nin,g stock $1.00

, , ,. ReI' setting. $6 to $10 per 100. Mating list ... for 15. $7.00 for 100. Anna Fleming, Twin

l!:'0se' J;.awn Farms, F,alrfleld, Neb. Oaks Poult,·y Farm. Willard. Kan. :

ROSE CO"IB BROWN LEGHORN eggs.

Exhibition and laying strain. eircular free.

Mrs., John Holzhey. Bendena. Kan.
'

,I GUARANTEE safe arrival of eggs fro III

pure Single Comb White LeghQrns. 16 $1.00.
100 '$4.00< C. O. Kelley, Mena, Ark.

SINGLE COMB WHJ'I'E LEGHORN cock

erels, baby chicks and eggs. Light Brahma

eggs. F. L. Mathew�, Sterling, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED, S. C. W. Leghorn eggs,

the kind that lays and pays, $1.00 per 15.

J. A.' Blurm, St!l. A, Wichita. Kan.

DORR'S prize winning pure Single Comb

Brown Leg'horns, Eggs $3.50 per 102; 32 $1.25.
Chas. Dorr & Sons, Osage City. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs.

Fifteen one dollar. One hundred five dol

lars. Mrs. C. S. Wade. Miltonvale, Kim.

WYCKOFF \VUITE LEGHORN eggs U.O'
per 100. Baby chicks $12.50 per 100. West

ern HQme Poultry Yards, St.. Joh'n, Kan.

SINGLE COMB' BROWN LEGHORNS-

Bred from best laying strains. Eggs at farm
er's prices. J. F. Crandall, Barnes, Kan.

.ROSE COMB, WHITE LEGHORNS. TO'"
peka winners: $1 per 16, ,5 per 100. Circu
lars free. Jennie Martin, FrankfQrt, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN eggs from �fhe
best Leghorns in the West; mating list will

tell; It·s free. G. F. Koch. R. 3. Ellinwood.
Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS exclusively
twelve years. Nothing finer. 30 fresh egg.
$3.00. 100 $7.00. Agnes Smiley, Braddyvrtte,
Iowa,

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS-Prlz6
wlnners. Egg circular free. Prices reason

able. Chas., M. Childs, Plttsliurlf, 'Kan.,
RQute 3.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
High sCQrlng. CQckerels. Egg bargains. "Olel
Trusty" Incubator agent. Mrs. Albert Ray,
Delavan, Kan.

COOK'S STRAIN Single Comb Buff

ington' cockerels $2 to $5. Eggs $3, $5.

Grant, StaffQrd, Winfield, Kan.

SINGLE CO"IB BUJi'F ORPINGTONS- S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, 15 $1.00. ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS, Butt

Prize winning stock. Eggs and stock rea- 100 $4. Mrs. John Story, Cleo, Okla.
Orplngtons. Grand mating... '$1.60 per 15.

_
Satisfaction guaranteed. Goldenrod Poultrr

sonable price. Ask for free mating list.
HART'S Single Comb Buff Leghorns give Farm, Mesa, Co.lo.

Orp- J. F. CQX, R. 8, TQpeka, Kan. satlsfactton. W. D. Hart, Ashiand, Mo. �=O=-::-:-:---�-------------

Mrs. SINGLE CO"IB BLACK ORPINGTONS-

F R SALE-Prize winning Single Comb

Six firsts. Qne second; heav.y weights; heavy ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs,
White Leghorns. Stock $3 to $26 each. Eggs

layers. Catalog free. Rose CQttage Poultry 100 $3. Mrs. Mary Mlek. Ransom, Kan. '�m��::t�enl!�,bl�San�2 cents. Clara Colwell.

Yards, Phillipsburg, Kan.

,

S. C; WHI'I'E ORPINGTONS-Chlcks aild ERNEST YOUNT, Chanute, Kan. Eight
BANGE RAISED laying 'Leghorns. Baby

eggs, tor slile. Deer Lake Park Poultry Farm, years' e�perlence Ebreed�ng Si�gle CQ$��� chicks, eggs, catalog. Alex Spong, Chanute,

Julia' Protzman,' Severy, Kan. �5�f�a�� �;���sh.06,;_s6, W�lio�� !len .

Kan.
---------------------------------------

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs', COQk SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN eggs
PURE WYCKOFF STRAIN Single Comb

$3 00 100 Hili id P it F Ot
White Leghorns. Stock, eggs and baby

strain.. We have quality; good color; gQod Kan.
per . s e ou ry arm, ego, chix for sale at honest prices. Big 4 PQul-

shape; good layers. Order early. $3.00 per try Farm, RQute 2, Inman, Kan.

15 eggs. L. E. Hohl, Bushton. Kan.

'"']JUFF ORPINGTONS-Free booklet giving

6rlgln Qf· breed and mating list. Postal brings

It. Brady' Fa'rm, Richards, Mo.

.EG.fis-s. C. Buff Orplngtons exclusively;

IIred 'from prize "stock; farm prices. Mrs.

J. T. Ritchie, OskaloQsa, Kan.

KELLERSTRASS White Orpingtons. Eggs
from hens scoring 92 to 94 * $10.50 per 100.

Mrs.' B. M .. Ross, Stanberry, Mo.

BU�F ORPINGTONS-Owen's strain, line

bred and carefully mated. Eggs $1.60 and

$,2.00. Mrs. Earl Vaughri, Esbon, Kan.

"1i'iroF ORPINGTON eggs frQm prize win

ning 'cocks and hens. Owens strain. $1.50

�er, 16. Write D. R. Ott. Olathe, Kan. •

SINGI,E COl\m BllFF ORPINGTONS

Eggs from ch<'lce stoele $1.00 per 15, $4.00
per 100. D. R. Banta, Tecumseh, Kan.

WW'rE ORPINGTONS - Best strains.

Eggs at utility prices. Mating list and

photo free. C. E. Reed. Norton. Kan.

KELLERSTRASS White OrplngtQn cock

erels. S,trlctly high clas, eggs. W. A. All

mon, Cottonwood Fall;;, l{an.

,. SINGLE, COMR BUFF OR1'INGTON eggs

'$1.50 per 15. $6.00 per 100. Free l'ange.
Mrs. Otis Russell. Canton, Kan.,

,.-CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS-Stoek

and eggs for sale. Nepd 1'0Qm: stock must

go.' ThQ •. W. Miller. Oswego. Kan.

EGGS-Kellel'strass White Orplngtons;

stay white kind; five and three dollars.

Mrs. George Robertson, Lubbocle, Texas.

KELI.ERSTRASS STHAIN White Ol'plng

tons.' Eggs in seaSQn. Pl'lces right. Give me

a trial. Mrs. Mary Luckey. Florenc�. Kan.

PURE S. C•.BROWN LEGHORNS-Eggs,

WHITE ORPINGTONS (Kellerstrass). 30 $1.00. 100 $3.00. S. OvesQn, Osage City,

White Wyandottes. Scored by 'Southard and Kan.

McClave. Chicks and eggs. ':Prices reasQn-

-------------------

able. Mrs. M. Garnant, Kidder, Mo.. -
CHOICE BUFF LEGHORN eggs, 75c per

15, $4.60 per 100. Co' E. Wl'lght, Goodrich, S. C. W. LEGHORN eggs from BQston and

THOROUGHBRED S. C. Crystal White Kan. Madison Sq. Prize 'stock, $1.00, $1.60, $2.•00

Orplngtons. Eggs from pen No.1 $3.00 per 16, PURE BUFF LEGHORNS, S. C.-E.ga, 30 pel' 15. $5.00' 100. Chicks $12.60 100. Mrs.

�;.�� Jl:.erA�o�li�'i.�a��· iir!1;'�0·K:�.ne stock.
$1.75, 100 $4. J. A. Reed, Route 2, LYQns,

WllsQn MclntY"e, Red Oak, Iowa.

Kan.

HIGH SCORING S. C. White Leghorn eggs

$2.50 per 16, prepaid. Henr)' Welmhold,

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS- Higgins, Texas.

Eggs for sale. Cook and Owen strain. $1.00
'

per 15. $5.00 pel' 100. And one collie bitch ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs.

In pups. G. E. Thaemert. Sylvan Grove. Kan. 15 for $1.50. Mrs. Aug. Hoyer. RQute 2,
Canton. Kan. -

I

'So C. BUFF LEGHORNS-I have 100 se

S, C, W. LEGHORNS, Buff Rock.. Eggs lected hens mated with $6.00 cocks. Farm

$1.011 for 16. V. M. Davis. R. No.3. Udall, $���e�'er �!f.s J:t� :&:�b1:', J:i�Opl�;; J�:
Kan.

SUPERIOR Single CQmb White
'.

Leghorn".'
Eggs; chicks. Great layers, prize winners.
farm raised, best strains. Prices low. Satls
factlQn guaranteed. Write Armstrong Bros.,
Arthur, Mo. '

BROWN LEGHORNS, bQth combs.' Won

again. Eggs. Mrs. Ida Standiferd, Reading,
Kan.

'

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Eggs $3.26
100; at the farm $2.90. Chas. Lorenz. Hitch

cock. Okla.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs

$5 per 100. Mrs. Wm. Barrett, LebanQn,

Kan" Route 5.

SINGLE collin B'UJi'l', 'LEGHORNS-Baby
chicles, pen eggs and range eggs. Mrs. John

Wood. SolQmon. '{{an.

PUUE BRED S. C. Buff Leghorns. 15

eggs 75c. 100 $4.00. Baby chicks 10c. Ella

Beatty, LyndQn, Kan�

·S. C. BUFF AND WHI'I'E LEGHORNS
and Mottled Ancona:s. Great layers. Win
ners for years In 'les,dlng shows. Eggs rea

sQnable. Satisfaction guaranteed. B. F.
Jones. MarYVille, Mo., Route 3. :Box 110.

EGGS from my choice flock of Rose Comb
White LeghQrn hens $4.60 hundred. $1.76 per

thlrt;v. $1.00 per fifteen. ,Mrs. Charles Dibben,
Wakefield, Kan. ", ,.

CORRECTLY' COLORED S. C. Buff Leg-'
horns and Mammoth Pekin ducks. Layers.
Eggs. $1 per 16, $4 per 100. A. HQIlIster,
Winfield. Kan., Route 1.

ROSE COl\IB BROWN LEGHORNS-Kulp's
242 egg strain. Birds score 92 to 96. Infer

tiles replaced free, once. 16 $1.00, 100 $5.00.
A. B. Boylan & Co.., Lakin, K.an.

•

PURE BRED Single CQmb White Leg
horns, range raised; bred to. lay. We offel'

such as wa w!ll not need for onr Qwn USB

at $1.00 per setting of 16, $2.75 per 50.
Valleyview Poultry Farm, paQI!! Colo.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS-When all said and

dQne, the greatest, easiest, and cheapest
mQney makers; take care of themselves and

pay big for chances given. Farm raised,

evel'y bird right; large, snow white birds
and eggs a specialty. 22 yrs. a Leghorn
breeder. No disease. Eggs. $1.50 per 16;
$6.00 per 100. Larger Qrders "lscQunted.
Everything guaranteed. Geo. S. Phillips,
Tecumseh, Neb.

BLACK SPANISH.
_.

WHITE FACE BI.A(;lK SPANISH eggEl
fol' h"tchlng, 16 $1.00, (16!)· ,$3.00, 100 $5.'0
A, W. Swan Cent'ralla: -Ran. .



FOB QUALITY BARBJt:D ROC.�, .ess..
wrltll:_Dor;�}�y �\>ll.la. D.�bj,»ar, Ne�i;�

.

" !
wmTE ROOK eggs,' U '1.00, ·:ioo. ".00.

Xrs•.Frank. ;Powell, Buffalo, Kan.
'

...

'.

_ PURE GOLD ·BUFF JlOX"';'EggB. '$3' anb
,1.60., L. Keckler, Pe.nde�, Ne�raska. !

.

WmTE ROCKS exclusl:V,llly. Eggs 16 U.OO,
100 ,5.0'0. ,'lIIUnDle.C. ClarJt; Haven. K.ail..

.DUFF'S DABRED ROCKS-Thlrty eggs

five doVars. �. H. Duff, Larned, Kan.

BAlUU!:D: ROOKS-Young hens and egg.i.
JlrS. Henry GUbert, Sharo!! Spring!!, Kan. T

. ,Wm'.l'E·'BOOK eggs, $.1.00 fqr 15. W. B.
Atklnson,-R. Nf). 7, Illdepen4ence, Kan.

,B1JFJl' ROCK eggs, -l6 $2.00. ExpreBs pre·

11814 Ferris and Ferris, Eftlngh� �I'D. ..

100 BUFF ROOK eggs, $.3.60;· 100 .chlcks

U�.. ,Mrs. M. E. atelte,nB,. HumbOldt, Kan.

B.:,P. ROOK eggs, 16 tor 75 cts., 100 tor

'••00.' M�s. Serene' Bray, CleveIalldO K&n.'

BABBED ROCK eggB, 15 fl.OO; 100 for

,6.00. Mrs. Albert Goheen, XanhaUan;' Kan.

BUFF ROCK eggs, $1.00 setting; ,5.00 per
hundred. Mrs. ehas; Walke, Fort Sco�t, Kan.

WIlITE· ROCK8-Quallty good; eggs and

ehlcklJ tor sale. J. A. Kauffman, Abilene.
Ran"

"

PRIZE WINNING Barred Rocks. Eggs" 16
U, 50 ,6. lIlrs. Chris Beat:man, Ottawa,

�an.
.

"P1JRiI: BARRED ROCK eggs, 15 75c, 100

,4.00. Mrs. Grace 1.nde1'son, R. I, Hiawatha"
Ran.

0

,
•

-
,

BUFF:ROCK eggs, 16 for 75c, 60 for $2.25,
100 for $4.25. J. H. ¥ellenbruch, Morrill,

Kan. !:.J

EGGS from prize wInners $2.00 for 15,
$5.00 for' 60. W. W. Hamilton, Nickerson,
Kan. ,.'.

BARRED PLYMOUTB ROCK eggs, 16 tor

$1.60. lIlrs. Aug. Hoyer, Route 2. Canton,
Kan.·

.

WHITE ROOK eggs. 60 per cent hatch

guaranteed. A few co.ckerels. W. J. J..ewls;
Lebo, Kan•.

PURE BRED WIDTE ROCKS-Beauties.

Eggs tOl' hatchIng. Mrs. Elmer Lane. Bur·

IIngton, Kan.

BUFF BOCK eggs.
Winners, 16 $1.60. 30

Logan, Kan.

BARRED ROCRS-Large, vigorous, farm

raised. 60 eggs $2. lIlrs.· Ernest Rowe,
Jewell, Kan.

LARGE WIDTE ROCKS-Eggs. $1.26 per
fifteen; two dollars per thirty. W. H. Peck.
Garnett, Kan.

.

MAMMOTH Snow White Rocks. Eggs
from choice matlngs. Charley Vorles, We
th&na, Kan.

WINTEB LAYERS-Thoroughbred, Bllff
Rocks exclusively; selected settings; 'l5c up.
C. Beall, Alma, 1110.

.

DABBED ROCKS-Select eggs for hatch·

Ing. $1.00 for 15. U.OO per 100. ·Mrs. Sam'l

Drybread, Elk City. Kan.

.

BARBED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
elvely. Eggs, 30 $1.60; 100 $4.00.'
Brine Belghtel, Holton, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS - Extra quality; farm

raised. Eggs $1.50 per 16, $3.50 per 60. lIlrs.
M. A. Downen, Fontana, Kan.

SIIBLLEY BROS.' BARRED BOCKs won
70 premlums':""SI firstS, specIals and ,aweep,.

stake.a-llt- Kansas' lsi-gait. ,hO�. Egcs.
,3.00 for 16; ,5;00 for 30; guara*,$�ed. Clr·
cular free. !;Iheney Bro... El�dal,�f ·KIln.

,� BocK eggs .fro�.LY,IWrous, clear
barred. _ high scoring stOOk," Pen" eggs '$2
and '.8' Jier ·15.. Flock egBs.:-·,t.25 per 15. ,6
pel' liundred. Baby chIcks. 15, 26 and 36

..........-..,.,..-'l__""'-...._.....;. ......'- '�n:�. ea!l�; Jlrs. ,�. 11': .Scti��dt, �umbOld�:
0'GABA.'8 IIABBED BOOKs--At lite glo�at

Topeka "how _ won ,more prlses than' .any
other exhibitor excepting Grove BilL State
Club 'cup for best diSplay. EggB '.2';00 per 16,
$1,,;00 per 100. John O'G",r8; 2l1i :l'tashburn
Ave.; . 'l'9Peka, Kan.· ..

.

.

BABJP;D BOCXS-;92 premlumii' Eeg",
15: $1;00. 100 n.OO; 'BpeClal mating. 16··"VOO.
Stock ,2.00 up. W. Opfer. CI.)'- Center. 'Da,

EGGB-From mj<"UDdefeafed' BUt!> Reckli,
the 'great winter' ·laFera.. Fertlllt;r· «UlIran·

.�:g:' Circular (r�; W. F.·.A,�den. BII�;�fh.
BABBED BOOK egg.. $1:50 for 'ia;" from

prlie winning. high priced bird.. Eggs
guaranteed' tertUe. � C. .Jewell, De Witt,
Neb.

.

BUFF ROOKS-Eggs 'I per 16, $6 per
100. Baby chicks 200. FrOm Delventllall
(Johnson strain). M!:S. Juo; Babb. Centralia,
Kan•.

DABBED ROCK eggs. .,. premiums., at 7
shows. Pen eggs $2.00 16: .-range, 16 ,1.00,
GO $1.60. Mrs. A.· K. Markley".Mound City.
Kan. _

'lVHJTl!l ROOKS. excluslveiy: :ibe kind that

win·; heaY)' egg .traln. :mgp' -16 ,1.60. -60

$3.60. 100 ,6.00. G. lit. Kl'eta, CUlton, Kan.,

�1. ',' ...
'

WIDTE ROCKS-S!lore4 by Stoner. :mBgs
16 $1.00; 100 ".00. Pen average score 88".
16 .. $2.00. Mrs. J. W. Boornbeek, Boute .. 8,
Wlntleld. ·Kan.

BABRED BOCK eggs troWr;IIP;�C1al'mating
$3.00 per 16; trom prIse ,:wl.�ers U.OO per
15, $3.50 per 30; fertility guaranteed. J. S.

Ha'Ckiley, Troy, Kan.
.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK �ii:gs for sale.
The kind that will pay you because they pay
me. Prices friendly, Write me today. WII·

lIam A. Hess. H\lmboldt,. Kan.

BUFF PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS exclusively.
Birds of quality. Fine winter layers. Eggs
$3.00 and $1.50 per 15. Baby chicks 180

and 30c each. lIIrs; Ida Dumas. Hastings,
Neb.

exclu·
Gath·

. BARRED RooKS-44 premiums, 19 firsts•

Winners Topeka, Manhattan, Clay Center.

Eggs, 15, $2.60; 30, $4.50; 15. $1.00; 60, .$3.25;
100, $5.00. Mrs. D. 111.: Gillespie. Clay Center.
Kan.

. .
.

RINGLET BOCKS-Laying· strain. Eggs, PRIZE WINNING White Rocke-Cocker-

.ollar per 1.5. Tracy's, Conway Sprlng'1I, ets for sale;
. Russell Btr_'n; $8-$10 each.

.Ran. Eggs, 16 $2.80. MrS. E. Brooks,' Franktort.

PURE BRED Barre4 and White Roeif' Kan.

eggs, tlfteen $1.26. Henry Hicks. Cambridge,
Ran.

BGGS from Greystone strain White Rock..
BUFF PLYMOU'rJI ROCKS. Indian Run.

Large and WhIte. L, M. Bland. Garden City.
ner ducks. Eggs ,1.60 16. Large orders dis.

Kan. count. Prize wtnners, A. Olmsted. Route 1.

BARRED ROOKS exclusively. 'Eggs, 15 Lawrence, Kan. ; "::1:
.

$1.00. 100 $4.00. lIlay Brucker. JamestOwn.
Ran.

43 VARIETIES. Poultry, Pigeons. Ducks,
Geese, 'Turkeys, Guineas, Incubators, Dogs.

WHITE ROOK 1>OULTRY FARM-High Catalogue S cents. Missouri Squab Co.. at.

scorIng birds; .Flshel & FlIo1r str.afn. EggsL
__O_u_IS_. .... ,....__

from breeding 'pens $1.00 for 16. Mrs. Geo.
SILVER STAB POULTRY FABl\1' pays

Calhoun, gedan, Kan.
.

$1.00 each tor poultry 8 weeks old. Wonder.

INDIAN RUNNER d'ucks, Barred Ply· ful paying proposition. Write quick, Derry

mouth Rocks, Light Brahmas. Eggs from Church, Pa. LID
.

prize winners. Satlstaction' guaranleed. Bert ENGLISH Silver and Chfnese pheasants,
damood'sBarredRoeks

White. Burlingame, K"1il.
..

..

Crystal White Orplngtons (KeUerstras. For eight oono""oll•• ezhlbltiono' our blrda won doe bl·...

PURE BRED BABBED BOCKS with yel. strain). Write �or prices. L. V. Shriver. on penl .nd IID�'" Ponl m....d for the........ �lI!I

low legs. Baby chicks' 12 cents ·eacli.· Eggs' 'Unlontown, Kan. ::"cifenl"tsADd �tllil7ew-"perloo. Senil

16 $1.25, 30 $2.00, 100 $5.00. lIlrs. John

r au .r. C. C. -. ..toll; Kansas

Y II" Ph K
HOUDAN· AND BLACK LANGSHANS-

owe. , .... c erson, an. Winners at 'Topeka. State show. 1910·1911. SUPERIOR BUFF lotKS 'So O.W;LilahOrnB

EGGS for hatching from our Standard Eggs trom $2.00 to $6.00 per 15. E. D. Hart· inetons. Winners at Chicago, M�%ta�::.r�':ci
bred Barred Rocks. Great winter layers, zell, ROSBvllle, Kan. Parsons. Seven Rl'and I!Bns mated for beat reaulta- '

Nugget straIn. prize large vigorous strain. :Send teir mating list.
ALL LEADING standard varieties. High �JaIB tl.50 to ts.OO. Stock �.OO and up. Send for!

$2.50. Abram Troup. M. L. Meek, ElIswo�th, Kan.
scoring, heavy laying strains. Eggs 15 $1. Illustrated mating list just out. �

PRINGLE'S Barred Plyinouth Rocks. 100 $4. Guaranteed. Chicks 12c. LewIs StaJ1lDp .Ponltr)' Farms, O_e�, ·HaD. -:

Have some good· cockerels for' sale. Prices Poultry Farms, Virgil, Kiln.

reasonable. Eggs In season. Stella pringle.
Route 1, Box 16, Wichita, KIlR'

55 BREEDS Pure-bred ChIckens,
Duc&@ Geese.TurlteJ's

-also Incubators, Supplies. and Oollie
Dogs. Send 4c for Inl'll8 PoUl� :pook.
Incubator Catalol and PrIce LISt.'"

\VHITE WYANDOTTES. Houdans, Indian. B_._B._IIINIK__
EJI,,_IGJ_·_70_._._..-,-,.

..
_

.._._......_

Runner ducks. High scoring stock. Eggs GET 'THE BE''ST
BARBED ROCKS-First prize winners per setting 1 to . .5 dollars. Write for mating .

".

Kansas. State Show. Egg. $3 to $5. Utility list. ]1011'S. D. T. Smith and Son. Burns, Kan.

$3.50 per 1"00: cIllustrated circular: D. F. EGGS trom prize winning S. C. Butt and
Drinkwater, Cedar Poln� Kan: Brown Leghorns, Blue Andaluslans, Butt

BABR-ED ROCRS that have been line bred Orplngtons, Black Mlnorcas. Descriptive

tor 18 years; exhibition stock a specialty;
circular free. John A, ,Huber, La Crosse,

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROcKs exclusive. must make room;,ocockerels $1.00 to $10. Kan.

Iy. Pen and range eggs. lIlrs. C. N. Bailey. G. R. 1Illller, Bowling Green, 1110. -F-O-R-S-ALE-----E-g-g-S-fO-r-h-a-t-c-h-l-o-g-f.-·o-n-,-C-o-r-'
R-. 2, Lyndon, Kan.·

FOB BEAUTY. utlnty, exhlbltl.on Butt nlsh _Indian and Pit Games; $2.00 for 15.

HAVE BRED White Piymouth Rocks 15 Rocks. Exceptional vigor, color and laying
Also thorou&,hbred· ESQulmo Spitz pups $5.00

years. Eggs $1.00 'per 15.· Joslas Lambert. qualities. Eggs from pens $2.50 per 15. apiece. E. F. Peterson, Neodesha, Kan.,

Smith Center, Kan.;· Henry D. Smith, Washington, Kan. .Box 615.
.

WHITE PLY�IOUTH ROCKS. Eggs from WHITE RQCKS - Owens & Greystones

pen One n. Pen Two $I per 15. L. W, strain. Cockerels three to ten dollars. Eggs

Babcock. Harper. Kan. $5.00. first pen, and two-tlfty second pen.

Everett P. Griggs, Garden City, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOU'l'H ROCKS exclusive·

Iy. Eggs. 15 60 cts.. 100 $3.00. lIlrs. S. B.

Shaw, Gotf, Kan•• · R. 3.

WWTE PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusively.
Eggs �rom strQb!l',;' . Ilealthy stock having

BUFF PLYMOUTH . .ROOK cockerels for ...p!enty range. Three' grand yards. $1.50;
Mle. prices $2.50 each. Mrs. May F. Forbes. $••00 and $3.00 per 16. Frank Lott. Dan

R. No.1, Mound City, Kan. _V_Il_le_.__K_a_n_. _

- � ANNUoU BREJIDER SALE-200 of my
BARRED ROCKB-Eggs for hatching. best Pittsfield winDing Barred Rock year

Farm. raised. Good layers. $1 pel' 15. ebas. )lng hens tor sale to make room for youna
W. Flndly, Camb'l"age. Kan. chicks, ".50 per dozen, $9.60 for six. Cock.

-erels $1.60 each. Return M my exP"en'ee If

not satisfactory. Order nQw If you want

them, only' chance. L, W. Brown, 1206
Chickasha Ave•• Chickasha. Okla.

. PURE' BtrFF: BOOK eggs-- (farm' .rao'ge)
·for hatchIng. $fllO per .. 100. Mrs. ,.lperr� S.
Myers, Fredonia;' :!Can.j., Route 30<. . r

SNOW WRITE ROCKS J.�. While
.

Ivory
strain. :mg.B tr.om large. vIS'!r,qus. pure white
stock•. Pen 1. $1.50 per 15; pen No.2, ,1.60:
tlock ranBi. .,1.0Q P!lr 15 fir' $S.OO per 100.
Edw. Betoumay. PrOp. Snow White Poultry
FarlJl, Rout" 2. ConcQrdia, Kan.

,. .

BUFF' ROCKS exclusively. Bggs trom'
healthy, vigorous. farm raised BtOCk, $2-per
fltty. ,S.60 per hundred. Penned"esgs, $8
and $1.5.0 per. setting. Mrs. Homer Davis,
Walton. Ran•.

PIT GAMES.

FOR SALE-Eggs.'egis. egg.. s. C. BUf(
Orplngtons. R. C. Rhode Island Red•• ' Butt,
Whl.te and Partridge Cochln8. WhIte-
Chinese. Toulouse and Embden geese. IDdlaa,
Runner ducks. The above stock Is atJllctl:r
pure .bred and seores from 95..1I'l� polnt8;·:
Prices reasonable. Write, your wants•. , C�
Poultry Yards. (P. O. Box No. 28), Clilles
Kan., . "._

IiBJCEDJCB OF Pit Game fo,,18, Black E@S, EGGB-From turkeys, TouiotUe'aD4
Breasted Reds and Irish Grays. :mgss $L60 White Embden geese. Rouen•. pelda; . JiiIii,:-
tor 16. N. F. Baty. Whltellboro, Texas. coY}' and Runner, ducks; Rhode'·IslanjJ>RecJr.

. "

Leghorns, Houdltnis, Wyandpttes; H&�b.ur� '-<

EGGS from guaranteed Pit Games for Orpingtons, Games, Plymouth Rock�"llAllg-'
.

sale. ,S.OO for 16. A few cockerels $3;00" 'sha'lls. Cochlns. Pearl and White ..� " •

each. D. P. Metcalf. Elk City. !Can. Bantams. Hen eggs 15 tor n.OO. by' 'the 1.. I ....�

reasonable. Also doge. rabbit. and cfanOJ'''
pigeons. Write for free circular. D. x.; Bi'u_,..
Platte Center, Neb.. ',:. ';';�'.

SEVERAL VABIE'DBS.

EGGS-Butt Ot:Plngtons and Barred Rocks.
James lIleberg, Everest. Kan.

.

WANTED...
'.. 1";

PURE EGGS-'l'oulouse geese. White Peldn' .- WANTED-Baby clllx, W. i..llgh�rU 'AlIA .: ,

ducks, R. C. Reds. C. Shumway, Manhattan. W. Wyandottes preferred. Shelton". C�·
.

!tan. Alcott Station, Denver. Colo.

'l'IiIRTY.F!VE 'VAlUE'rIES 'thoroughbred
poultry. Catalog free. Jordan PoulteyFarm. BlSCELLANE01JIJ. ,

Coffeyville, Kan.
'-

.

.

SILVER WYANDOTTES and Butt Rocka.
SEND 26c for year's trial' SUb8CrIPtlo'ia,·_te'

Eggs tor sal". $1.�O and $"2.00 per 15.. R. T.
Southwest PoultrY News, Claremore. Okla .. '.

Jahnke, Woodbine, Kan. ONE NEW 240 egg Cyphers·' tn",-ba'tol' -.

cheap. Mrs. 111. E. JOhD,SO�, B;UD!boldt. :San.
COOK'S DABBED ROCKS

Have stood the test tor years, and"'are at
present better than ever. My .. remarkabl. '

'wlnnlngs at the Topeka show still ,tand ,ID '_ "�.,
a class unapproached. TOPEKA ClIAK
PION sUII holds the world's record.as &,1dD
nlng male having won ,64 In cash, four IIIIB
clals,

.

two silver <lUps· and a silver meolo
Eggs from the grandest matlngs In the: West
$2 per 15, $3.76 per 30, '6 pel' 50. and ,. ,

per 100. Special prIces on pen eggs. Send'for _�,A_�,
catalog. EXPRESS PAID ON ALL EGG '.

OR-DERS. . ,

CHAS. J. COOR,.Boll: B; MllJ7BVIDe.�Haa.

FOB SALE--Anconas, Hamburgs and In·
dian RunDel' ducks. Stock and eggs. G. W.
Skinner, Baxter Springs, Kan.

'

BLUE ANDALUSIAN and R. C. Rhode

Island Reds. Eggs� Blue $1.60, Red U.OO pel'
16. Marilla orneer, Hillsdale, 1\:an.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES and Single Comb
Butt Orplngtons, prize winners. Golden eggs

$2.00 per 15. Butfs $1.25 and U.OO. CIr·
culars tree. John Tuttle, Princeton, 1110.

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds; young.
healthy blooded prize winners. Best .U.50.
second 75c. Fishel Pearl WhIte .Rocks,,:wln-
ne.·s. $1.50 13 eggs each. ,

'

CLARA J. HOLCOMB. ADA. OKLAHOMA.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. Partridge Rocks,

pure white Indian Runner and Butf Orplng.
.ton ducks. We are headquarters. Stocks,
and eggs tor hatching. J. 111. Rahn & Son.
R. 16, Clarinda, Iowa.

F.ree Eggs for Hatching',
Let Us Start yeu With PoultryPure Bred

or help you Improve tile flock of Purebreds you already' have. We hav" a

plan w.hereby you can easily secure .. letting of any variety. without cost.

Here Is a rare opportunity for any boy. or girl. man or woman who wants

to get started In the Purehret Poultry BUllneas. A postal will bring tull

particulars.

'0.1'" Culture, ·11 Capper Bide.,Top.ka, lal.



. It- is unnecessary to
have rough and blem
ished skin from im

pure soap or hard
water. JAP ROSE
is a transparent,pure,
vegetable oil soap
soap made to soften
and cleanse the pores

. and remove the cause

of unattractive skin. It
is fine for shaving, mak-

.. ing a very abundant lath-
. er .instantly· and easily in an_y

5ter,
hard or. soft, hot or cold. It 18

rf�tly-W!eptic. .'
"': T�.e a '.'bubble bath" tonight and you will

.lAP ROSE SOAP always,
AU:O-at.,. il 'I', A Lar•• Tr�n._

, Stinlt . IHIr.ntCa". 1OC

"'A�" Trial Offer: Send a 2c s�mp and
� your dealer s name

_":ia,J'reetrial cake of .TAP ROSESOAP•.

. .

··.JAMES S. KIRK .. COMPANY

... �7.;,�i=_ Str�et,Chica.o �

FRE'E
This :Famous Sewing Awl

.

,You can sew old or new

llarness, saddles, canvas,

tents, rugs, carpets, quilts,
ahoes, grain bags ana

many other things. You
can use an)" kind of
thread in the Myers
Awl, and it makes a

lock stitch 'same as .a

sewin� machine. It is

very simple; a woman

can use it as well as a

man. It is one of the
most practical d evic e s

ever invented. They are

put up with two needles;
one is straight and one

curved, with a small screw
driver and wrench combin
ed. .Also a reel of waxed

thread with each awl ready
for use. The Cf4t does not

slww 'ull size. With need/,
Ihe awl is 6� in. 10nl1. II I.
Ihe My.r. ...mou. Lock
Stloh S.wlng Awl, It is
the only Sewing Awl made

I with a groove runnmg
the full length of the
needle, so as not to cut

the thread when sewing,
and has what is known as

� a diamond point. Every
,... ·teamster and farmer should'

own a Myers Lock Stitch

Sewing Awl, as there is use

for one in almost everf house
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicely

finished, the metal parts are nick

el plated, the needles and wrench

are kept in the hollow handle
which has a screw top.

who will send
to pay for n one-

yenr's subserll.tloll to our

farm IJRper enn se

lect olle of JUyers' Loek
S tit e II Sewing A w 18,
"'bleh we will send by

mall, (.ostage paid, U8 a free

.remlum. UHe COUI.OIl below.

MAIL AN D BREEZE
lIB the biggest and best farm journal in the

iWest with over 100.000 readers. Established

5n 1873. Price. 1 yr .. $1.00. The best edited

ftrm journai in America.
w···········.· . __.•..A

rub. 111,,11 and Breeze. TOl,eka, I'nn.

'Dear Sirs :-Enclosed please fInd $1.25.
lIend me your paper regularly for 1 year.

ann one of the ta meua Lock Stitch Sewing
·.Awls free and prepaid.

:Name ....•..• : .••..•••••••••••••.•••••••••

P. O....................................••.

County .. �
Stat" RRNo ...•

. � LAWRENCE ......._

�K�
8ecures P'Dsltlons. Write tor catnloc "D."

i '

i.

. _--

ThJVOMEN'
Conducted by

April .6

':'.

Cushion Sho.es
ettreme

.

comtort
Mayer;Yerma Cushion '

Shoes give lasting, restful
comfort to tender, achina
feet that smart, bum ana
tire quickly. Theflexible
cushion sole is built in to
conform with the line of
the foot, absorbs the' jarof
walking, resists dampness
and keeps the feet cool in
suinmer and warm ill
winter.

...
=

FOLKS

.
We want tbls department to be of practical use to. the women �ho read Fannen

Mall and Breeze. It you have nny favorite recipe, any helpful hint, whether It con

cems tlie family, the kitchen, the children, the housel or If you hBve anythlDg to IlItF

which would be of Interest to another woman, send It to the Home'Dl'Ipartment editor.

Prizes for the three best snggestlons received eaeh week wui be, respectively, a set of

triple-plated teaspoons In the beautUul. Narcissus design, a year's subscription to the

Household magazine, and a year's subscription to the Poultry Cuiture mag�zlne.

The other day I saw a beautiful sofa

pillow, and it's so easily made I presume Make YouL,Own Breakfast Food.

that as soon as r tell you how it was I wish to raise this question: Why
done each one of you will forthwith go -eannot the farmer who raises his own

and do likewise, and Mail .. and Breeze corn and wheat make his own cereals?

homes will be knowuby awave of so!a Have you ever stopped to think of the

pillows. This pillow was a log cabin price you receive for your grain and the

one, made just the way our mothers price you pay when you buy back that

used to make their log cabin quilts. It same corn and wheat in small packages
was- probably 20 or 22 inches squ�re, with much of the nourishing part taken

and it was made of four blocks. Silk, out in the process of manufacture? Is
.

satin, velvet and plush were the .ma- it any wonder living is high? There is

terials used. You remember' that.m a no better cereal in the world than pop

log cabin block there are two color corn eaten with cream, or wheat whole

schemes, dividing the block in halves or cracked. We have a little hand mill,
cornerwise. The center of each block cost $3.75, in which we grind our flour

in this pillow was a square of deep pur- for bread and crack the wheat for cereal.

pIe velvet, the kind that is. so dar� it Rye may be. ground in with the w�eat
is almost black. Around this two sl�es for bread, and corn can be ground mto

of the square were of dark brown satin. the richest looking cornmeal you ever

The other two sides shaded from a saw. Whole wheat should be soaked

creamy white through t�e various sha�es over night, then cooked until the grains
of yellow to a deep rich orange. Silk crack open. Cracked wheat requires less

was used for the lightest blocks, chang- cooking. We eat both with chopped dates

ing to satin, and the last row was plush. instead of sugar. Since I have been eat.

The' inner strips were narrow, gradually ing whoe wheat products my appetite is

widening to the edg�. The four bloc�s good and' that gnawing feeling of hunger
were put together With the brown satm never bothers me. Well do I remember

on the outside, which brought a wide the time when I was- faint with hunger
band of o!ange plush through �he center before 12 o'clock. These mills may be

each way. The back of the pillow was had in different sizes, to be run by water

-of the brown satin. power, electricity, etc., and one in a com:'
munity could keep the whole neighbor
hood in wholesome cereals at an extreme-

ly low cost. Mrs. Sarah E. Neal.

Dodge City, Kan.

the braid that I would like to cle'an if
i knew how." Now) this editor 'hasn't
anything to suggest, unless gasoline ,,!ill
do it. Perhaps cornmeal dampened With

gasoline would be better, and the braid

allowed to stand in the cornmeal for an

hour or two. But that .ls just guessing.
If anyone knows please tell us.

Here is a recipe for an apple sauce

cake' that I can vouch for. I ·haven't

made it but I've tasted it, and then I

asked .for the recipe, for -it was very

goodr-One-half cup lard, 2 cups brown

sugar, �2 cups unsweetened apple sauce,

2% cups flour, 1 pound rai�ins (floured),
a pinch of' salt, any f1aVOrIBg preferred,
a small teaspooon cinnamon, a small tea

spoon allspice, and a pinch of cloves.

Beat well before putting in oven. Bake

in a slow oven 2 hours ; or it can

be made in layers with any kind

of filling. This would be a good
winter cake, since it requires no eggs
and no butter.

"Yes" said a farmer who happened
to drop in the other day, as he looked

over .towards his 13-year-old boy, "if my
boy got to town I expect he'd want to

0'0 some place every week." I wish 1

�ould see that farmer in his home. Since

I can't I'm just going to quote what a

few wise men have said about the need

of recreation:
The duty of physical health and the

duty of purity and loftiness are not

two duties; they are two parts of one

duty, which is the living of the com

pletest life which it is possible for man

to live.-Phillips Brooks.

. Good' wholesome recreation is first

cousin to religion.-Dr. Rainsford,
Breathe hard, play hard, rest hard,

work ha.rd : up and at it, no matter what

it is.-Theodore Roosevelt.
.

All work and 'no play makes Jack a

dull boy.-Benjamin Franklin.

One can never lose the capacity for

play without some sacrifice of the ca

pacity for work. The man who never

plays may not show any loss of energy,
but he inevitably shows loss of power.
Hnmilton VV. Mabie.
There should be nothing so much a

marrs business as his amusements.

Robert 'Louis Stevenson.

It's the right of every boy in town

and on the farm to go some place
every week, and oftener, too. The fact

that so IlInny boys are kept at home

grinding out the weeds and briers from

winter's cnd to winter's end is one of

the reasons, and a big reason, why the

boys when they get big enough to do as

they please leave the farm. 'Ve owe it
to ourselves and to them to see that

they' have plenty of pleasure as well as

. work.

"Can you or any reader of the Mail
and Breeze," writes a reader from Yates

Center, "tell me how to clean white hair

braid? I have a summer hat made of

;
:Mrs: - M. A. of' Preston, Kan., asks,

"Will someone please tell.me how to size

a white hard-finished plastered wall to

'prepare it for papering?" It will be

well to go all over the walls with vinegar
before putting on the paper.. Some paper

hangers add a little glue to the paste to

make it stick better.

The Women Are Voting.
At tile time this was being written,

the Saturday morning before you are

reading it, there had been received 415

votes. Of these 355 votes were for

suffrage, '54 were against it, and G said

it made 110 particular difference. Ler·
ters- are being received on every mail,
and this number will soon be consider

ably larger.' We want to hear from

everv woman who reads the Mail and

Bl'ee·ze. In just a few months the men

of the state are going ttl decide whether

women shall be given equal privileges
with men in respect to voting in Kansas.

Women now have t� right to vote in

all city and school elections. If you be

lieve they should be given the same

voting privileges as the men, put an X

in the square marked "Yes." If you do

not believe in women voting more than

they do now put an X ill the square
marked "No." If you do not care one

way or the other put an X ill the blank

square at the end.

YES NO

o oD
Name

.

••••••• 0 •••••••• ,'., ••••••••• , ••••• 0 ••••

Address

This is an expression of opinion by
the voting women of Kansas, and every
Kansas woman over 21 years of age is

invited to express her wishes in the
matter. Please fill out the proper blank
above, with your name and address, and
mail at once to the Suffrage Editor, Mail
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

"
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K· h Cab-
I

'"It gives' me pleasure to
,

'

"ltC', ,
e'0'

,

,n,'" InLetwrite and thank you, for the
very serviceable cabinet. 1
must say I -find It to be all I, )'

�;1�!f:?r!���IJ{1�F�;:i� 'F""",,:,'1\.' ·1f!,:'·,,:,'j"E,',7jl"

er, ,BeUe Rive, Ill.
'

"Hore Th_ Plea.ed."
' "", , , ,;'r::,.

"I am more than plellsed
with my Gold Medal Kitchen
Cabinet. 1 never saw one that
1 llke better. The flour bin Is
so nice and handy. I am well

, p1easl!.d and speak In the high
est praise of the Gold Medal
to everyone."-Mro. W. H.
Estes, Gate, Okla.

"An RlKht .. Eve...,. Re...eet.",
"The Gold Medal Kltche.ol

Cabinet Is aU right In every
respect, and any woman might
be proud to ,have one In her
kitchen. Thb Cabinet Is very
conVenient and all It was rep
resented to be."-Myra Payne,
Salem, :fnd.

, ,

THIS is a positive, sincere, straightforward
offer. YOU may have one of'lhese beau

tiful Kitchen Cabinets absolutely. free olany
cost, I have an easy and most remarkable

, plan by which one lady in each neighborhood
,

may secure a $30 "Gold Medal" Golden Oak
Kitchen Cabinet without it really costing her
-a penny-without anY' work-without any canvass

ing or soliciting or public work of any kirid.
Does that interest YOU? Thenbe quick with youp

request for my special free <m,binet offer. '

I Il!D making an eXtremely'li�eral p�position �
the first 500 members of the Capper Kitchen Cabl�
netClub; I want toplace one of these "Gold Medal"
Kitchen Cabinets ID your home. It will save you
thousands of steps and hours of time. It is the hand·
-Iest thing you ever had in the house and ::IS beauti«
ful a piece of furniture as auy woman can desire. I
have a plan b_Y' which you may secure your cabinet
ABSOLUTELY FREE. Send today for full partic
ulars and see how easily you � secure one.

')/1

PositivelY:�No PublicWorkl
I will ship YOU one of these handsome "Gold Medal" Cabinets absolutely free

-WITHOUT A CENT TO BE PAID IN ADVANCE. You- can keep it in your
home for 30 dl!Js-and use it as y:our very own for one whole month. In the
meantime my ORIGINAL and MOST 'WONDERFUL PLAN will be working in
YOUR interests and FOR YOU so that the Cabinet may become your own prop-.
erty andyou may, keep it forever, and always e!J,joy its labor-saving conveniences
WITHOUT ITS HAVING COST YOU A PENNY! '

There is POSITIYELY no public work, no canvassing, no soliciting for you to

do! There is no "catch" in this offer_by_which I require YOU to go out and sell

something. Remember, .there are no IMPOSSmLE conditions of .ANY kind for

you to comply with in order to obtain the wonderfully liberal advantllges of my
great plan by which you secure one of these fine Cabinets ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Detailed,Description 01 "Gold Medal" KitcheD C-abiDet

�AD W•• See It, .....be It."
"I am more than pleased

with my Kitchen Cabinet
every day. 1 had always
wanted a nice kitchen cabinet
anll never could afford one be
fore. Your easy plan enabled
me to have one that any wo
man might be proud to own.
All who se6 It wonder ho"",
You can sell such a useful and
handsome Cabinet for 80 small
a sum."-Mrs. W. G. Howell,

, Holton, Kan. "

"Saves .a.7 Step••"

"I like the Gold Medal
Kitchen Cabinet just tine and
think It Is a real nice and use-'
ful piece of furniture. It saves,
many steps and Is 80 easy to
,keep clean."-Mrs. A. A. Davia,
Hoxie, Kan.

No Canvassing!

"Not.I.1f Like It tor t.e
M.ae7'"

�'The Gold Medal Cabinet
reached me In perf6ct condi
tion. It was very well crated
to guard against accidents, In
neamese, construction, mate
rial and workmanship the cab
Inet simply cannot be dupll
cated."-Mrs. M. E. Darrough,
Emporia, Kan.

"Very U.efal a.1l Hanll__e."

"I find the Gold Medal
Kitchen Cabinet very useful
and a piece of furniture which
w.ould adorn any room."-Mrs.
J. B. Fitzgerald, Valley Center,
Kan.

The "Gold Medal" Cabinet Is an'at:tractlve

piece of furniture. manufactured from se

lected oak, and finished a rich golden oak
color with a special wax tlnIsh. The In
terior of top !1nd doors are varnished. All

lip doors. dr_ers and bins tull veneered

panel back, panel ends and panel doom,
which prevents warping. Th'l drawers work

smoothly and the sugar bin ,tilts on a per
tect balance. No binding, no sticking, no

warping or swelling.
The top hail a two-Inch cornice at the

back and ends, forming a convenient shelf
and preventing articles from dropping be

hind the cabinet.

The 50-pound sifter flour bin has heavy
metal hopper. adjustable sIfter and metal

cap. A glass Indicator on the llUIlde of the

china closet shows the exact lIoIIlount of

flour 1n the bin. The china closet Is 11

Inches deep, 19'>41 Incbea high, and ,li3 Inches

wide. with two shelves and one large door,
filled with a beautiful sand blast Queen
Anne glass, 16 by 18 Inches. The tilting
sugar bin, just below the china closet, 18 ot

heavy oak veneer, nicely balanced and con-

venient.
'

A very special feature of my Gold Jledal
Cabinet 10, Its sanitary nIckel top, a sheet of

heavy zinc, coppered and then nickeled,
stretched tightly over a cleated top, the

brightest, most durable and most sanltal"y
top ever manufactured. This Is an expen
sive feature not found on any but the hlgh-

"All TIIet See My Cabinet
Think It Awfully Nice."
"I am writing you to say I

received my cabinet May 27
all O. K., and think It Is all
right and must compliment
you for your truthfulness. I
certainly appreciate dealing
with anyone that does just
what they say they will do. I
hardly ever answer ads as 1
have been so, badly deceived
In answering them, but I
thought 1 would answer ,oursand my husband and are

yery glad I did, and found one
-man that Is a man of his word
�ll that see niy cabinet think
It awfully nice" and I think
that my sister - In - law will
take one. 1 sent you her
name."-Annie Higgins, Route
2, Mountain City. Mo.

"Everybody Dlnks It .Jut
Gralld."

"The cabinet has arrived and
was in perfect condition and
must say It Is perfectly beau
tiful. Everybody thinks it Is
just grand. Th,e freight agent
of Taft looked at It when I
was examining it and he says
it Is a perfect beauty. 1 will
help In every way to Introduce
your Club."-Mrs. H. C. Brown,
Taft, Okla.

" '

No Soliciting!

est priced cablnets.,.-cablnets usually seiling
at $30 to $40 and up. '{'his nIckel top Is an

invaluable feature in many ways. It Is not

(lilly sanitary. easily cleaned and very neat
In appearance, but It adds "qars to the life
of the cabinet and does away entirely with
the expense and hother of .reptaotng wornout

oilcloth coverIngs.
The nickel top on hase Is 28 IDehea wide

� 40 lnehes lone. Height 70 Inches. The

top drawer In base Is the cutlery drawer, 5
inches deep, 12 Inches wide and 20 Inches

long. just above It Is a clean white wood

cutting and kneading board. The middle
drawer Is a roomy linen drawer 7 Inches

deep, 12 Inches wide and 20 Inches long, and

just below It Is another drawer 9 Inches

deep, 12 Inches wide and 20 Inches long,
contalning a two-compartment metal bread
and cake box with binged metal covers.

This box Is of heavy bright metal and the

tight-fitting lids are reinforced and per
forated. This box can be lifted out ot the
drawer. cleaned and replaced without trou
ble. "No more stale or musty bread and
cake where this sanitary bolt Is used. The
commodious cupboard to the left of the
drawers Is 25 Inches high, 24 Inches wide
and 36 Inches deep with a slidl.... tray shelf
and large pan rack On door-an all Oak
Cabinet, 28x40 Inches by 70 Inches high,
complete with Sitter Floor Bin, Tlltlne
Sagar Bbl. Art Ola58 Door, Metal Bread

:!�:"'y::: k���-;,�rade ClUltorS, crated ready

Bonestly, now, liD't it-,.'
shame that almost 'air,the';
,money th.t is sJent 10r'I.� �

,Iter-saving devices. is I,ent;'
to save the work of menf

.'

, ' ,

Just think over the labor., �
saving machines an. de-;
vices that you know, .....t !
and you'll find that the vaat !

majority 01 them are iBte." ,

ed to save a MAN'S 'time·
aad I.bor.

"

It's high time that
women have a show.
I tbink so, anyway.

��
Publisher.

Read This Letter
From My Banker
Arthur Capper is one of our

wealthy and most valued citizens.
He Is the sole owner of the To
pe\ta Dally Capital and the Kansas
Weekly 'Capltal, the leading daily
and weekly papers of the state;
F'a r-me r-s Mall and Breeze, a week
ly farm paper of Iarge circula
tion; Missouri Valley Farmer,
a monthly farm paper; The
Household, a monthly magazine
with half a million circulation;
Nebraska Farm Journal and Mis
souri Ruralist. All of these pa
pers are highly profitable and
their future prospects of the beat,
Mr. Capper Is a fln.e business man.
careful and conservative, thor
oughly reliable and will do as he
agrees, and his publications stand
very high. We cordially commend
him to all with whom he mal"
have dealings.

. ;r. R. BURROW,
Presidbnt Central National Bank,
Topeka, Kan .

Be QUI-ck! -!f you want ,�o get the henefits of this unequaled
"first member 3lfan! Send no money. Just say

"Tell me about lour free
Kitchen Cabinet Plan." Sign name and address and

mail your reques TODAY' and I will mail
full particulars same day I get your letter. ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher.

Mail and Breeze Kitchen Cabinet Club,
:

, Dept. 71, Topeka, Kansas

•
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I Ian's W.rlh-
'1I7;2"::_one.BlJloe PI�li.ted 'Sklrt,-5 sizes, 22 i;� �lwa.ys 'willl�g' tif! oo�u�t, �ilJ ,�ife;, 1
117�:��pers. or Creeper. buttone-d at lei' not', she would not ,make anything by
seams, sizes 'h, 1; 2 yrs. 'I' � r w'isli" to vote! "¥e�;, Why t �.

'f. �a�e I hlWe tb,e: i'elfare'.of mY/,country
", Jus;t .aa much at heart M.. any man ; be
h callie I-believe I �m just as capable of

WHAT WOMEN TH�NK ABOUT IT. vottilg intelligentl� as �he majority of

mljp who vote. ,I am subjecf to the
salbe laws ,�a.s my husband arid sons;

wilY.. should they ,1I.�d not I have a voice aO'LO WEODI a RI a FRI"in -the making ,o� ,tliose laws? I earn-

•
N N '

Yes, give women the ballot and se� est41 hope, �p.,e nsxt election w,ill' place' s.D�fOr,>l2p.CkaB"'OfOUrbe.Ut'
1iI

K· Al 101 die
I
Mrs Ed WI'eken"s' I :1' • 'tohIBIiI.Brri"bdu·l.s.O!dIOC·mpkboB·"RdeIPuo,'Dfuc.",�

mg. co I I ,- , , 'OUf;�.' great '!tu;te. a;!I_long: 1<�os'e whIch d� II I. _

Rozel, Kan. i not, class We,WIves, mothers and daugh- ·!'.n�·;'.rg:�����D�Iir.' :,Il� .�':!
- t

.

th th' th
•
beeil d th

' f4K io�d 8I1eCl'.he•• ,. blDd rlDR, Dcia

Nine-tenths of the women in Hill Cit� ertl"wI e"l,nsa,p.e, e un cue.an e �h.ch••pkIDd,'Addr"'\II..'••081.

favpr equal suffrage.-Mrs. J. C. Myrick,
criut�nal.-Mrsl J-,"',L. Heberling,' Wlaka· -, B6B'Bouoehold,Blila"To�k..K_

Hill' City; Kan,
rusa, Kan. ,

.

'. , .;-- �t

Yes, give us at least the same rights voting against him only, .more ,trouble.

at! the, uneducated class of foreigners
I soo a wrong in taxationrwithout repre

who are voted in herds and cannot make sentiation as, it is now, but will' another

h
• h h I Wild d wrong remedy that wrong Y Cannot a

t ell' X wit out e p. e s IOU stan
law' be passed that would correct that

on an equality with them.e=Mrs. A. J., wrong without woman suffrage? I, have
Houde, Zurich, Kan,

'.

b th b d' I d d f't0, oys an gir s an am prou 0 I;

At Le Royall patrons of the post. and' if I thought woman suffrage would

office were allowed to vote on postmas-. be, the best f?r the girls I certa!nly
ter, and a woman was elected on a count ,should favor It.-Mrs. G. S., Neosho

of more than 600 to 80, her opponent: 'Rapids, Kan.
being a man. That certainly proves that� P '11' II" deaire to vote

"

ld t if tl 1 d I
./'"

.

ersona y rave no

wom�n wou vo e I ley lit., a�c lance.! merely, for the sake of' voting. But I
-Mrs. Mary D. W�rd, Le Roy, h,an. ,.'i believe it is a wOlpan's right, to be ex.

Any person in favor of woman suf.! ,erci�d if �h� wishes it. ,More than -that,

frnge must be partly unbalanced in tl�e I behe�e It IS a woman's duty to be as

upper story. I think woman's place IS well lllfQ.r�led on present�d�y move

at home with the' family and her house- ments polltioally and otherwise, as on

_ -hold. - Mrs. Mary A. Rettels, iSeneca, the history of the past. Then if. she. is
Kan, needed to further the cause of Justice,

public .improvement or social welfare it

Certainly the women should have a' becomes her duty to cast her ballot for

voice in everything. Woman figured -those things which she is convinced are

largely in the downfall of the world; for the best interests of her home, her

she will 'have to 'help .redeem it, and the community, her' country. I believe

sooner the men quit hol�ing her down "woman suffrage" will help woman to

the better.�Mrs. Ella Breldeuthal, Edna, come to herself, her largest, most com·
Kan. plete self. This because she will become

a more influential factor in determining
the poliCies of government and conse·

quently will fit herself better to dis·

charge ker duties intelligently. This in

turn will make her better fitted to train
her children in the home in sound prin·
ciples, and to instill the principles into
the minds of children under her care in

the schools and elsewhere.-Katharyn
M. W09,4, Belle Plaine, Kan.

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
',"{\', FREE.

r ha��' just consumm'ated a JIlost re

markable purchase whereby I secured at
a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Narcissus Spoons made

by the famous Oxford Silver Plate Com·

llany. Each spoon is extra heavy, full
standard length, extra deep bowl and

with beautifully embossed and engraved
handles. I a,m going to give a set of '

these handsome spoons absolutely free,
postage paid, to all who send just $1.00
to pay for a year's subscription to my

big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail

and Breeze. Send your subscription order

at once and secure a set of these beauti·

ful and serviceable spoons, State

,,,hether you are new or old subscriber.

Time will be extended one year if you
are alre'ady paid in advance. Address

Arthur' Capper, Publisher Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

'1 i' .

�
These pntterns mny lie bad nt to cents

_cb from the Patte.rn Department of
:Farmers Mnll nnd Breeze, Topeka. lian.

When ordering give number and size.

li75G-Girls' Re\'erslhle Coat, with 01' with·
out under-arm seams, sizes 6, 8, 10. 12 yrs.

li714-Empll'e Dress, closed at side front, 6

sizes, 32 to 42 bust.
1i721-·Ladles' Shirtwaist. 6 sizes. 32 to 42
bust,

G744-0ne·Plece Skirt. having one·plece
foundation, 5 sizes, 22 to 3'Il waist.

1i'l'30-Chlld's Dress. closed In back, sIzes 1,
3, 6 yrs,

1)'I'34-GII'ls' Dress, with removable cheml·

1)6;7�eLasJJ::, �2�in�� ��ars6 sizes. 32 to 42

bust.
1i729-High·Walsted Tunl.c Skirt, having
five·gore foundation attached to flounce,
5'slzes, 22 to 30 waist.

1175B-Chlld's Dress. having one·piece 011"
cular skirt, sizes 2, 4, 6, S yrs.

117116-Round Apron, cut In one size,
, 1i'l'49-Chlld's Dress, sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 yrs.

11691-Emplre Dress, having three·plece
skirt, 6 sizes, 32 to 42 bust.

1i'l'6�Ladles' Shlt'twalst, with plain or gath.
ered sleeves. 6 Sizes, 32 to 42 bust.

To Vote or Not to Vote

[The following letters are some of thos�
which have been received while taking the
ballot on the question of equal suffrage ,hi
Kansas.-Edltor.] :

I belong to the local W. C. T. U.
ThN'e are 11 members, nine of whom

see no hope for temperance unless wo

man suffrage carries. I don't know

whether the other two want the ballot
or not.-Mrs. Cellie Emel, Brewster,
Kiln.

I do not want to vote-that is not by
any means the only thing I don't want
to do that I ought to do-but I am most

emphatic;tlly in favor of equal rights to

all and special privileges to none, so here

is my vote for woman suffrage.-,-Clara
Neese, R. 17, Richland, Kan.

'

Three·fourths of the women of WeI·

Iington vote at every city election and

wo:uld probably vote at every election

if they 'Were permitted to. All this looks
foolish to me. Men gave the negro the

privilege of voting when he did not want

it, and he was made a tool for unprin·
cipled white men when he used it.-Mrs.

Hubbard,
.

Wellington, Kan.

I lived in Colorado Springs too long
to think that. women need the ballot.

Our responsibility is heavy enough with·
out taking up politics. I am the mother

.of two �od sons to vote for me, and: my
husband will too, so I am happy and
content to be a home keeper.-'Mrs.' Jen·
nie E. McDill, R. 2, Sterling, Kan.

--
..

I 'don't think women
.. ought to vote,

and I think if some men did not there

would be better laws. In the states

that already have equal suffrage liquor
is sold to a great extent, since there

are no prohibitory la,vs. If women

want to vol;e let them go to war and

work on the roads the same as men.

No woman would do this for the right
to vote. I do not want it.-Mrs. H. Mc·

Clean, Talmo, Kan.

I think it. is the duty of evel'Y mother,
('very woman and every man in Kansas

to work for prohibition, I don't want

to put myself in place of the men, but

I do think we women could do a great
deal of good.-M. L. Carlile, Haviland,
Kan.

Tria'; trip until July 1, 1912 for

to cents, Mail and Breezo, Topeka, Kan.

In dollars-cto his famll,.ls the share of his,
valles that the,. lIet. Will ,.our family
always get as much as the,. do now' An
lnqulzy'from ,.ou will be treated oonflden.
tlaU,.. Equitable Life of Iowa. 45t)l year.

Carmi L. Williams, To.,eka,Kan:

Bovst::���
Dam "I_hout GOd to ,.OU, ODe of mJ d...d1

Baseball OuUlts --�.......

complete tn Bnl'f ",.,. eonlldlDI of Steel'
Muk, Azlotree Bat, Large Catcher'••IUor
Fleidar', Glove, Oap. Webb Bolt. Be" Qual
Ity rubber-cenwr wool-wound horte.hlde
cover BaaebaU. Good. all regulation, made

u���'Thi!-::':-=::r:'?ti t! GIVEN+
to you. abllOlut.elJ'wU,hout; eon, tordiltrlh

uttng a tpw of my Ireudeome An Picture.

amOD' ,.our friends and nelgbbol1l with a

whole yoar', reading. Write�., for plao.

Send no Money :I�o;::r:.� "�i
w"" to earn u,. Oaaoball Ou$ll' aDd "IU do

mj be.\."

B.A.Sloaa. Boz M Spencer. Ind.

LACECURTAiNS FREE
Finest Ourtalll8

ever offered,
larllC. full·slzed"
beautifulNottina-

t;lJ;�IIf.4 ham Lace OUf'o
� .' talns.' 2� yarda

lonll.wltllelepn'
patterns. hand·
ItOmewidebordera
and ,firm well fin
Ished' edllC. All [
ask of you Is, to
,send your naiDa
and AddresS'- Ii&
once. !then 88n4.
all oharllC8 paid;
six packgea, 01'
beautIful "'11111 bJio"
colored silk RDil

J:!.:\ egta�:s:a
different. to dlil
tribute by �
speclsl�an at l!5e�:�a8 areh�rsrr1e
uted send me the
.450 collected aDd

I will send you at once th"se handsome ourtalns.

ru&�m &'8��:t?'..C&:�.���I��Ji.t�=:t

FREE'
TOIlt:IDt) .OYJ'AND !!!�Ij

,

•
THE...-.wMA'ncNIW�

ra:::1I
This wonderful machine Is not a Maille Lantern,

not a movlnll Ploture Machine. bnt something new
er. different and better. Itwill reHect aD,. postcard.
picture or an,. newspaP'1r clipping or photo or ob

ject such as watch, works. postage stam!>.s. etc,. In _

natural r.olora. magnified many times! The great.
est little entertainer ever offered. No expensive
slides 01' films to bn,.. Hundreds of pictures freeb,

SIWelh��:tJ�tg��h�.:'et����r:,��a�t��he:;;are 110'
Ing to give away to advert\se our firm. Send us ,.our
name' and add ress and wewill send you prepaid, 16
beautif"l Motto Pictures. Distribute these 16 _pIc·
tures among eight frlends-a whole year's realllnir
and 2 pictnres for only 250. When pictures are all
distributed send ns our $2 and we send the "Magic
Picture and Post Oard ReHector" and 25 handsome

i10st nards ALL FREE AND PREPAID. Only 2.000
ReHectors to be given "wa,. on this plan. Send
your name and address at onoe. Address, '

Magic Reflector Co., �&=tA':P��:::

NO
RUBBING

YOIl will find enclosed my vote against
woma.n suffmge, I belie\'e nature in·
tended woman to keep the house and
look after the family and have things
pleasant fol' the men when they are at
home. I also think it the duty of the
man to provide for his family. I be·
lieve it is the duty of the wife to join
her husband in deciding what is best for
all concerned pertaininO' to their home
life, and I believe she !Should join him in
politics and decide at home how he
should vote. What is to the interest of
one is to the interest of the other � If
the husband is fair and reasonable he is

wiH relieve the farmer's wife of the most trying drudgery of a�l ber
d�ti�s, Washes and wrings perfectly, completely. An ordmary

gasoline engine runs i.t, Exclusiye fe(,l.tu�es
make this and our Grmnell LeWIS Gasolme

Washer the most perfect power washers known.
Wringer reverses by turn of a 'lever; lid lifts
witbout stopping engine; positive chain driven

wringer; safety enclosed gears.
Also Grintoell hand and electric power

washers. Write for details of our free trial

30 offer.
GRINNELL WASHING MACHINE

D
COMPANY

aye 726 MaiDSI•• GriJmaII. low.

Free Triall'��4���WA_��'IJP�
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Value-
That'sWhere
I BeatThem

: ALL
Why am I the target foio all

the arguments of' the�ers,
jobbers, middlemen andmanu
facturers who sell in the round
about way:? .It'a because I'm
ill their way and doing a lot of'
business. They _tnIII I'w got
the quality and price. They've
KiM to fight .me as hard as they
dare, �ut the Farmers a",

wi.th Galloway. The farmers
want wlue. They waut. the
most for theirmoney-the best
for the least money, aad Gallo
way gives it to them�

A straight line is the shortest
distance betWeen two points.

.

Galloway sells on a straight
line basis. When you buy from
adeiller it'sjust like going home
in .the most roundabout way
and paying $50 for your expert
ence, besides. WWch is the
better way?' Get my free
Spreader Book. It tells the
whole story from A to Z.

THERE'S
nothing mysterious about my low 'Dliees. The",'s nomagic

nothing except a few common....., n!tUOIU. Y"es Sir!-It's .true that 1 put
you on the sam.e basis

as a wholesale buyer. It's true that my price to you
on 01U! sitJgles� is lower than the retailer pays per spreader of equal
quality, eve. /Juying in ""load101$ fIful�.pat cal.. Just listen •min

ute. We buymaterials in enormous quantities, so we get lowest discount prices. We

pay cash, always. We eliminate all middlemen's profits and ezpenses. Wemake you

yourown jobber� dealer� agentand salesman, and you pocket the saving. Our catalogs
are our traftiingmen. Tl!eY don't stop at ezpensive hotels, they don't pay railroad
fares except a few cents to Uncle Sam for postage. We manufacture spreaders right
here in our own .factories, using t:lle latest, money-saving machinery-makillg many

parts .at one operation, all interchangeable and standardil'oed-and we SIll so ",any

spreaders every year that we caM dfortl and do take a small profit on each machine.

ISn't that easY, to understao.dl Is there any fiaw in these 1'WU0fIS for Galloway's low

prices-the prices that mak� dealers, jobbers and other middlemen � at Galloway?
They're not to blame-it's their qsleHl that's wrong.

.

.

Why
You Should Buy'

a. Spreader .

1. Saves time, wh1cb. Is cuh III,CIII!8I'.
2. Saves labor•.wbIc:h Is cash 1JlOD!IIr.

3. lobus manure IrO three tImeI rm-.
ther,wJalcb is C&IIhmODe"�: ....

'

.. ..'
.
4. Increased crops YOII ceaI4,. .

.

(ltberwlse pt, wliJcll··1s ....
IDO�.

. ...

II. Permaneatly IDcreased v81ue'CIt :
.

your lana, wblcb·ls calihm�..
" '

Why.....
It Should· ·B.I.�

GaHowey· ..
- .,

!

Special Manure Spreader
OHer To 10 or ,More Men In

Every Towrish'ip
I've been makfJllI' a apecld ""r '" 0I'Ilet' to

place 19 (lr more GaDoway�ers In eft!')'
township. I tlwuzlzt m,. oIfer'WOuld :please the
farmers but I couless I never especled·BIIc1ro an
ava11U1Cbe of orders. l_t to tEet a lewof�. .

. apnlllders III I1WrY towD8hlDbecause aGaUo_y
spreader is the bestproofln thew.od4 of Gallo
way Ql1a1Jty aDd ODe lil...a" seBa Bevera)_e-
My prices speaK for themselves.

.

My SelIn. Plan I.
Not Patented

Why Don'tYou FInd Gat
Don't Jet Ibe Prtce-Boostlalr lIIdd1emen

tMo,..dust III your�es _·tbe lIaaareS__.
situation. FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF
GBTTHEFACTS-THEH DECIDE! If70U
c10 t1ll8.Gano_,.wUlaoet:rourolder..whell 'J'Ou're
� to. bu:v.�1lII4I he DIakeI y_you own

tbber. cIeaJU._t and aaJesm.. aIId tile say..

'::_'YOU re�ke pay you for tMac an
•

r' J ..",
oa_world'.�test manurespreadel'.

III adcUtioa to this an_DIefB Ganoway
That's ...here 1 have tire oaR on them an :H_Spreaderwtth.aDdt's�ewGear lbave

_ifIdidl&'ha'UII_SS040OfI�' Theycaa't a full Ib.. of *� lIIzell.lDcl� IrQ'

touch GallowayOuality and Patents.• VncleSam WIICOJlobo:rr: mlUlure spreader, fromPSI and up
says.�keep oft" on the patent Question. -tireOnIT�n-boK spreader·that'WllllnlOCellto

Take the new No.5 Galloway with 'Mandt's fall,. lit aDd adjast Itself to tile
new gear. for example. It has eleven dl1;tinct Irearsyoualreadyhave. Make
and separate patents-eaeb worth $50 extlla to DO mistake. pt my bllr
')'Ou, yet they don't cost you a penny more� l"ree Spreader Book aDd
Mandt's newgear is certainlyamasterpiece.wlth Price before :rou buy a

steel axles, covered with hard wood and cUpped Spreader. I can save YOIl
on with steel clips. removable hubs. and dmt- hi&' money aDd Kive :roll
proof bearlDe'swith haro oilers, fteKlble In every superior Quality.

WM. GALLOWAY, ""'sldeDt

The William Galloway Company
209 AE Qallow_ StalJea Waterloo. Iowa

Ever stop to think of that? Any __£&0. '

turer couldmeet_ on pdoealldQUaUtyu tire,.
aold direct to fa� aDd had my�--.f
tile,. lDM1e as_,. spreaders as I'm aaldng
u dae:r had _,.�v_ madilDery-iI
tbeybouRhtmaterialBasJowasldo. N:r$dl,'III!
pIaD Isn'tp�canuse it.

.But The, Can't Touch
GallowaY's U. Sir Patents

illS OWN LITmI
I jast wish to Inform you that the team attached to the

machine in the picture is a pair of three-year·oId colts that
have been: operatinll' the machine for the last ei&'ht months
and do It with ease. That !!,oes to show that it certainlY
mu·st be of Ug1tt draft .. It is the easiest running spreJider I
have ever seen in operation.

C. C.· SPEELMAN, Middlebranch Ohio.

SEfID FOR tALLOWAY" NEW IOOICLET
Galloway's latest., newest booklet on man11l'e entitled.

"A Streak of Gol�" Full of boDed down. practical and
scientific informatfoD. also telling ",hy I built two sllos and
a manure:granery on my own farm. IDformation In tbls
·book worth many dollars.

._._._._._ . ._

Special to to or IIortMD In'I" ,
Ton.hlp-Art You Ont1

.

�
Wm. aallowa,. P,.... , 208AF Oallowa, sta..Wa�.rl....... I

PIeue .....d me ..t .,._ yosr8peet&lOlrer ..- on JO 8prea4en
or more Ia every townelilp. AI80 )'our catalog or &11 Gallo_,. •

Sprea4en!. Free Book, "A.SWerrok 01Golcl", and )'oor ..".,e-J

ILaDe CatalQS-&11 flee. .

8tate •••••••• ,
COUD�...................................... it

.

,.

I'. ..' "

..

, .

.

: : :!I··l
.

:-:;...�.�.�
..�;�.;; ..�..�

..

�
..

�.�.�. �.�.�;
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· � ,� 8EE.-8: AND. N�R�.ERI�$.
i .

HOB8ES. ·CA1.'TLE;'· HOG8. 8ImEP.,
"

LANDS. '

.
Ii1,'.D..O.. 'W..PE�.S� .for·..salli� D. 'J7' .yoMr, Haven:: .,/ '��LLO-W�.Y bulls for' sale;: 'jake Darrow.; -;_ HOMESTEADS . � .bpecla'i ':. In·formatlon.

_
.

Mllt·onv�le. �an.. . ,.' ..

'.

.

..tdvers!de
.

Kolona. l;la�1:ls6�. ,Atk<. . �

J ·WHITE 'SEED CORN; ·John'Shumway. SHETLA'ND'ponles 'and goOd' jacks for .' J?EAI..P.IRE9T IiY 1..�tipg;�-1tIi·Q��/i.(�t �t

,
�n,hattan, Kan. sale. Cha�. Stephens. Columbus. K_�n;' trades free. 'Exchange Co.; :�as8od"ay. KJl!1.. ··

. , .

. U4PROVED .Golden Beauty seed corn. RED' POLLED bulls for sale•. Oldest : B,A·RGA.iN SALE.'-BY ·o.wn'er.•..'Tw.·o. \argjl
M� HELP. WAN'i'BJ;).

�ptad Stock"Farm,: Lawrllnce, Kan. �!eedeodrear. IKn.a'nc.entral
Kansas. I. W. �oulton,

\

housee.: west side, .6.30.Morrlll A.ve... �opek..a.
EARN '3� PER ·WEEK-LearIi·aqtomobil.·

..w.

. "t�ade. Positions. Wrl�e Auto School of St.

·

'. PURE' BRED blaclihull; Kafir U bushel. .

"

ONiii;·o{. the' belt�lot�' .'n ·Manhattan•.Cen- L0II.I.!I. q05 J�IJ:)..e. S.t., ·St. I,O�ls. M.o,

�}_!lu� Plst!>riU'B, South 'Ha�en, Klirt.'
, REGISTERED'Percheron

.. stallion,' dark' trally ·loQated.
.

Terms. AddNiss' Owner;
.

gray, . 6 yrs old. Price right G E Clark M h tt'K
..

. ., WAN1'ED-Rellllble man' to" sell' DUrsery

'BIG, black hulled: white Kafir; hand Topek
'.

••

",
'

..
a,! .. a .

an, all,•. ' stoclc, We lra ve a' splendid 'po�!t1on .to ofte",

�res\l�d. J. G. �Itchell, Lafontaine, Kan.
H LF SE

• "",

'I
.. ''', Write ·today tor ·particuiars'. James'

.

Truitt

·

. SHE'I'LAND ponies. Write for prices and Okl
A
Will CTllION tent' m les dOf CheyenDne, & ·Sons, 'Nurseryine", Cha'h\lte.• Ka,.n.,

· , CHOICE fruit' trees. ornamentals. berey .descrlptlons.. Hicks Bros.. 1263' Van Buren'
a. .se or ren on go.o terms. r,

!.lali�s. "Wave�If.' NU�8..er!�s,.Waverly,. Kall.. .

St.. T.o�eka� K_.an.. :.
Phelan, Pa!.terson Bldg., Okl.!1hC?ma City. SALESMEN· wanted In '!CansaB,' Oklahoma.

., "'i,ollo' LBS. pure T'exas Rlbbori' cane .ieed,: AM '''long'' o'n Jersey bUlls'-som';'are fro'�� ·�:*kJtt!��v����l:\�2ftA�Y�:m�:t.��:��f ·ff�:���ls f:g.u ,AJ�e����'s:p�o·��el�I�. or�E���

'�.•60' per c:",�. �"O. �09da.t:d, l!;_udor.a,. K�n, !i'loJ:�:t."w:c.oa.Wte"rvallnle�. K,r!!aYna.,1ly ,���cL." ,e�e,s.te.r- '.�.ee"�� ,·E.8ta,�,,�.....s·al.e.,sm,a.n." .C�.,· D,eP.-t •.. ·.·.6•. L.I.n-sp.O!.i!... free: .• The lJawrencll Nurs�rhis" ·Lawrence•

. , : 'HOG MELON seed. 60 ets, acre' by maU
U ., ...

��n� , . .. ;" : "

t.,�ltph. ··dlrepilons. N� J.' Lodge,
. Altamont,.

"

SHETi..A.ND PONIES-Thirty' bre·eds. Cat- ANY.ONE wimtlng "to purchase a fa'rm 'In ·WANTE;D-Jtallway mali . clerk';;' :Exam-

_..
tte;: aheep; hogs. dogs. Catalog four cents. Arkansas, the richest and the best hi. the

Inatlon May 4. $1.200 yearly.: T.housaaCi

....
uAFIR-.�Iackh.uu ,'w'tt.l.te.· R.eC.leaned. se.ed. .J. Stodghill. Shell,>yvllle. Ky.

..

state. write H." C. Moren Real Estate Co.,
needed. Write Ozment. 38. St.' Louis, for

.......

K 0 A k
.,.

. Free. Tr)al Le�son. He. conducted Govern-

tl.'60 ·busliel. 'C; E. Crane, Conway Springs. ..

. Il.··. r.'
"

'.

' , :,. ,._ "ment, Examhiatlons.· Write him 'Iinmedl-

.�n.
DOOS. GREAT bargains In' Sherman oounty land. ately.

.

� -.� :",-CHOICE 'rion�lrrfg'ated"alia'lia seed ·,s.4f4)" ""P'EDlG'RE'ED Scotch co'lll'e"" p-up"s".···G··... A".' :!<low Is· the.:t!me. t9 buy. What have you to ...

>

.. I Ibb L d
trade? Write Kysar Realty Company. Good- . 6041 l\1ElN 20 to 40 years old wanted at

, ,�le:n�u.• sacks fr�e, vyal ace Ley, arne, Wiebe. Beatrice. Neb. land. Kan.
once 'for erectrtc railway motormen and con-

--S-C-O-T-C�'-C---E--------'-'
---- d.uctor�.; .$60 to $100 lI. month; no experience

, .,.

. H OLLI pupS.' good color and PECA:ri(.profits are' ·amazlng·. free. booklet necessary'. fine opportunity,' no strike', 'write

I'.'
FOR SALE-Clea,n, pure, Erll cowpeas at good workers. Address A. W. Toews. Inman.

'2.26 Per ·bU•.at Tyro station. W. H; Parks, K.an.
.. .'.'."

tells how you can own a Florida pecan oren- !mmedla�ely. for IlPpllc�tlon blank. Address

Ty.r,.o,. �an:

ard by 'small'"morithly iiaymentJi; write today; F, .care of Mall and Bree.ze. ' . : '.

_ B R
". .'

.
.

. . 4me.rlcan .Pecan .Co .• G.al'lesvll.le. Fla.

�:,.' S''TRA'·WBERR··Y. p'LAN'TS'-26' 0 best 6 vart-
A GAINS':"""Wolt hounds, 'Scotch collie' WANTED-High crass responsible. rep're-

and hound pups. Purnell Barnett,.Rutledge.'
I

etles f.Ol: $1.0.0; $3.60 per 1,000. C. R. Tuttle, MO.. ,

.

KANSAS. For sale at a bargain. tull set sentat ves to whom 'we will give .excluslve

Ba.ra'boo, Wis.
•

. ;
.or abstracts of title to the lands' and lots territory 11\ K!1nsas, Oklalloma !!-nd Nebraska.

.

. WHITE Spltz-Esquimaux pilpples. Beau- :o'f Dickinson cou.nty;_,·K"'!lslIs.· and a large G9.od. subscription sollcltdrs under our excel-

,. :.,� ": HARDY Bermuda roots. 76c per sack. ties. for shipment;' low prices. ·E. Bra.c.k.
safe. W. T. Davl'dson. Abllene.- Kan.·

. leJ:)t plan,and with our exceptlQnal,y liberal

.'.'

I.'.
Boward Peridleton, Tamworth swine breed- Havensville. Kan._

propOSition, make J>tg wages. 'P�rmanent

l' 4!r,' of Yulton,. Okla.
., A BARGAIN-'-Well Improved r,00 acre emproyment will be given to those who dem-

stock ranch In Greenwoo'd county. Kansas. onstrate. their ability. to <do high .class work.

•.•.. ,,:....
:

- 't:OWPEAS,..-Whlppoorwlll. $2.26 a
.

bu. J,rOR B¥E. worth $30.00 per IICl;e at $22.50 If taken Full particulars'wlll be furnished or. appll-

�. ,. : "Sllcked 'and delivered at Aline. Okla. J. C. •

'. ������
soon. Address E. B. Hatch, Yates Center. cation. Applicants mU'st fuhilsh' two z;efer·

'.' WiI,pilnsfeln. ·R. No.3.
..... FOR SALE.....1Tweiit�·-five thousand hedgc Kan.

ence iettej's wl.th their appllcaUon.· Address

posts H W Porth Wlntleld Kan

Arthur Capper, Publisher, Topeka. �ane',as.

ALFA'LFA' SEED.' $10:60 bushel. guaran- _.'
'.'''. . '.'

' ,
_

f!.ELINQLIISHMENT, flellr Rocky Fora.

:t�ed_Cree'o.f dodde�.· Freight prepaid. J. H. FOR SALE-Flrie threshing outfits. Bur� Colo.; 160 a: under gOod Irrigation system; LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE :.WANII'ED.

�I!lnn. !i'armer•.McAllaster.
Kan," IIngton Repair Works; Bilrllng:ton. Kan. good cllmate for tuberculosis; money mak- Splendid income assured right man to. act as'

Ing Investment. $1.600 cash. O. A. Dun- our representative after learning'oU'r .busl-

can. Cqnway Springs. Kan.
ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty. abU

FREE FARMS-Government lands free; Ity. ambition and willingness to learn a

1.000,000 acres In Arkansas for homestead- lucrative business. No soliciting or trayellng.

Ing.. Where located and how secured shown This Is an exc_gptlonal opportu'nlty fbf>Q.;·man.

In our 1912 booklet. 'Sent postpaid 26c. Glass in your section to get into a big; paying

& Co .. Harrison. Ark .• Dept. A.
business without capital and becom� inde

pen�ent fOr life. Write at 'once for.:.:_fulJ, pllr
FOR SALE-$l.OOO.OO cash will handle tlcu.ars. Address E. R. Marden;. 1"re,8.· '1'he

this 200 a. grain and stock. farm In Pike National Co-Operative Real Estate Company

Co .• Mo., 3'1.: mi. R. R. town. 1'1.: mi. to L 157, Marden Building. Washington, ·D. -0:

gravel road to·.3 good towns; wlll take some

trade: ·G. R. MlIJer. Bowling Green, Mo. RAILWAY MAll. CLERKS wanted: by theG
U. S. government-salary $90.00' .month.

INVESTIGATE WYOMING-60.000 acres. The hours are short; the work. hiterestlng

completed Irrigation system, abundant \Va- as you travel much. You would ,,;ork .a week

ter. 35,000 acres Carey Act lands. Rich and have a wellk ofe. duty with fUll, salary.

soli. Low prices. Easy terms. Wyoming
You would have no "layoffs," ·the. position

Development Co .• Cheytmne. Wyo.
. being yours for life. Hundreds 'of apP.olnt

ments coming. Examinations In .every nelgh

WELL-IMPROVED SO-acre farm, one mile borhood May 4th. Common education is stlf

fl'om good railroad town; 60 acres In cultl- flcient. "Pull" Is nO.t needed: �armers �have

vatlon, good new buildings. younl:' orchards.
excellent chance. If Interested. ",rite: Im

·clty· school. 2 good wells; old age and alone mediately for sample questions and large

the reason f.or selling. Address P. J. ·Sull. lIJustrated book telling· the duties 'and glvlng

Grove, Okla.
full particulars. We are coachirig candidates

FARM of 160 acres. Stone county. Mo.; ���:j.. :.;r.a'i�lIn Institute. Dep't W. 55.' Roch

trade for small hotel, pool hall. restaurant

or might consider store of some kind; farm

has 40 to 50 acres. cultivated;' small build
Ings; fine timber; price $2.000; owner. J. B.

·McConnel. lola, Kan.

...�. i·

FARM ,!ANTEp •

" wiLlL 'Bu'y gopd farm.: \viii!:
.

situated.

Owners only. Give description: I!,od" price,
·Add�, ,t:;gen_s. ·.Box ,1.64, Ch,!c.ago.;

.

",
"

.
'

.

FINE ALFALFA SEED. free from weeds FOR SALE-Lot of fine Ilve 'goose fenth-

and Russian thistles. $10.00 pel' bushel, ers at $1.00 per pound. A. M. Paull. Moore •

sacks fr·ee. Geo. Helsel. Pratt. Kan. Okla.
. ..

. .

, .....ALFALFA SEE.D-Good qua'llty non-Irrl-- -F-0-R-"'"SA-L-E"";__-2-.-00-0-f-ir-s-t-c-Ia-S-S-A-u-g-U-'I£-c-ut
· gil-ted:. IIlfalta .seed 'In l ...�ge. or, s.mall quan- burl' oak fence posts.. Geo. Trout. Neosho

'titles. 1?avld. Badger; E,ureka. Kan. Falls. Kan.
---�------------------

FOR SALE-Baled hay. hedge posts, cane.
Kafl ... alfalfa and millet seed. P. Ludvlck·

8pn (k Co., Severy, Kau.

, .' .,wRiU'E ,tor'prlces on high grade 'w'estern

\. sro.Yip."nur��ry.. s.tQck.. Saleame.ll wanted.

Brown"s Nurseries, Hutchinson, '·Kan.'
<

'..
.. •••

i' �
.. -

. � .-�

. \. i '

'EtlDED 'P'OTATOES-Whlte ·Star. highest

yielders•. fi-nest quality, $2.00 per bu; any

.q�litlty; RQbert C. Boss. La 'Porte, Ind.

.

FoR: 'SAL�raded and cleaned J,un�
,. corn for planting. One bu.. $2.25; two bu. or'

more '$2:00 per bu. f. o. b. ·cars. John Story.

'ele'o;-Okla.· .. "

. 'GO:OD ".traction 'threshlng engine. $676;
ne'eds" $100 repair; at repair' shops. Winfield.

Ka!'sae., W. W. AlIen.,.S" Paul. Minn.

FOR SALE-40;000 lbs. best leaf tobacco.

.Mall stamPs for samples to Anton Wavrln,

Franklin; Ky". R. No.5.

. FOR.SALE:_A complete,Gaar-Scott thresh

Ing .:outflt. Fine condition. Wlll sell right •

Addr.ess W, Ii: Lowe. Caldwell. Kan.

".

. :KANSAS SUNFLC;>WER. Reld's 'Yeno�
J)ent. Boone County White seed' corn. Cat

alog ..
on' request. Fred Sallders, Route 3.

�on�or?la. Kan..
U:p. TO BATE creamery four years old.

�:'::::":'-';:_"":':'''':'':''_'''''':------........
------ dOing good business, In Custer' Co .. Okla,.

FOR SAL'E-Thre'e hundred bps,hels' of cheap for cash. Box 206, Harper. Kan.

alfalfa ,seed at eight dollars per bushel f. o.

. b: 'the' cars' 'Bazaar, Kan. Crocker Bros••

. :Matfield Green. �an.

SEElD CORN-White Pearl. ch.olce, c�re

fully selected 'and tested. gel'mlnatlon good.

B�st cor.n .for Kansas'
and Okla}lpma. W. A.

Hunter. Manhattan. Kan.

ALFALFA LANDS for $25 to $35 ari acre
·In Alabama without Irrigation are some of

the best in U. S. Recommended by Report
·96 of Departmel)t of Agriculture. Washing
ton. Northern people just finding them out.

Write me. E. E. Secor. Selma. Alabama.

, I
!;

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Best newly
equipped hotel In town of 6,500 population.
Owns Its .gas and water plant. Price
$12.000.00. Want clear farm or cIty prop.

erty. Might lease to responsible' part)' .Ap.
ply Chas. ,W. Bllndle. Mena, Ark.

'-

RAOKET STORE-Extra
making racltet store for Sale;
real estate for part. Address

ham. Vinita., Okla;

good money
will take good
Fred Cunnlng-

FEMALE HE(;P WANTE.�.
WOMEN AND GIRI.,S w-anted .t� seli our

up-to-date Une of beautiful Post Cards" very
latest styles; enormous demaud; ·'our. aj:-ents
make $2 to $.6 a day In spare' .tlme; no

talking o� p",ddllng. necessB:ry; !>ur' special
copyrighted selling. plan anC! a big' pac'-age
of beautiful samples for only 2 .cte. to pay
malllng expense if yoU mean : business. But
ler Post Card Co., 66 Capital Block. Topeka,
Kan,

BRAND new bdggles. surreys and spring
wagons at greatly reduced prices; banltrupt
stock. Bauer Machine' Works Co .• 18th and

Baltimore, Kansas City. Mo.
..

-

SEEDS FOR SALE-Improved Dwarf milo.

black' hUll. white Kaflr; 100 bu. lots' or

less. Write for pamphlet how to raise .. A.

Z. Scribner. Eldorado. Kan.

SYRUP-Pure Louisiana sugar cane "yr·up.
Put up at the mill in sealed cans. Six one

gallon cans at $4.00; 12 half-gallon cans 'for

$4.26. All dellvere·d. Address Mary & Tuma,

Washington. La.

5 CENTS AN ACRE CASH-Texas school

land Is now on market; you can buy good
land at $2 pel' acre; pay 5c per acre cash

and no more for 40 years, but 3 per cent

Int.; send 6 cents po�tage for further' Infor

mation. Investor Pub. Co.. Dept. 7. San

AntonIo,· �rexas.

CHOICE. ALFALFA seed. 176 bu. has

beim:tested at Manhattan. 91 per cent fer

,tile; $8,60 per bu" Including double sacks.

'G; G�'Da·vls. Randall, Kan.

HELP WANTED•.

'

MAPLE SYRUP for sale. madQ' from the

sap ot hard maple trees; guaranteed pure;

jlut up in cans containing one gallon each;

price one dollar and 35 cents per gallon In

lots not less than ten gallons or more. ·.!lend

money with order. Joe Stelnefest. Athens.

Pa.

WISH to communicate with reliable per
sons, lady or gentleman, to manp.ge sales
and working' force In their county for
"acuum cleaners and two other automatic
labor sa"lng devices. No canvassing.

'

Ad

���:k��r�{ar;;�ra Brown, .208 Mulvane �ldg.,

SEED bORN-Kansas Sunflower. Highest

yielder In seven year variety test. Experi

ment Station.' Best drouth resister. Corn

breeder. . J. M. McCray. Manhattan, Kan.

",
ALFALFA SEED-Offer extra quality al

fjl.!-fa see.d. non-Irrlga.l;ed. $9.00 bu.. deliv

ered any station In' state Kan. Sack tree.

'Sample sent on request. L; A. Jordan.

Winona, Kan •

270 ACRE fanil one mlle from college

town, best farm In neighborhood, fine house

wIth water system and natural gas, large

barn, silo. Has been well farmed by owner.

All tillable. never before offered for sale.
Ciear. $100. per acre. Terms. Have others.

'Wrlte me. J. L. Hitchcock. Baldwin, Kan.

OFFICIAL LIST of free government farms

to he given to homeseekers by the govern

ment in '1912. In 160 and 320 acre tracts.

Describes every acre in every county 'In U.

S. How s.ec\1red free; all about government

Irrigated farms. tlm!:>er. coal and minerai

lands. 1912' diagrams and tabies. complete
Information. Send for It. Webb Pub. Co..
Sta. K. St. Paul. Minn.

FOR SALE-Hart Parr 46 brake. 22 horse

power' gas tl'actor. steel gear plowing and

threshing engine. used 105 days;' Advance

separator. 32-62, never been wet, threshed

62.000 bushels ot grain; La Crosse disc gang

plow; plowed 160 acres; power hay press,

baled 280 tons. This outfit Is ready to go

to wOl'k without a dollar's worth repair.
This Is your last chance to buy this outfit

for .$1.650.00. at my home � 'I.. miles south

of stock yards. George Seltz. South' St.

Joseph. Mo.

SAI.ESI\IEN WANTED.

SALESMEN-To sell' high grade gU!lran
teed groceries at wholesale' direct :'to farm

el·S. ranchmen and all consumers. Earn $4 to
$10. ana up pel' day. A II.ig· chance to get IntI)
business for yourself. Save the buyer the
retailer'S profit. Every customer Is a per
!11anent one. Demand consfantly increaSing.

t�����o�lans. F. M. Hitchcock Hill & Co ..

GROWING CONTRACTS-Desire to con

trapt for 100 acres each Calico and Bloody

Butcher. 1912 crop. write at once for par

ticulars. Only respon91ble growers need

apply and with bank reference. Address

BoX 2.- Cllre Mall and Breeze.

.
,

.
SXRAWBERRY plants. Send $1.00 for 300

plaiits 01'. $1.80 for. SDo. plants. 6,000 or more

at $1.60 per 1.000. Klondyke. Lady Thomp

SOD, Aroma, Candy, Excelsior or Michel's

];latly. can ship at once. Orders filled by

wire; Joh,n Lightfoot. Box 1062. E. Chat-

.
' tanooga. Tenn.

FOR $I I '''Ill send you S apple. pear.

peac,h. plum or cherl'y trees. all budded or

grafted •. select varieties. or 75 raspberry.

blackberry or dewb'lrry. or 20 grape. currant.

gooseberry or rhubarb. or 100 asparagus or

200 strawberry plants. Catalogue free. Man

hattan Nursery. Manhattan, Kansas.

FOR EXOUANOE.
MAKE MONEY raising alfalfa In the irri

gated St. Stephen valley. This dollar pro-
ducing ('rop grows luxuriantly; yoU can get FARMER AGEN.TS wanted to. se'll rl'dln'"
4 01' 5 cuttings a �'ear and you can sell all tt h

..

you raise for $20 to' $25 Ii yeal' right at you
a ac ments and farm Impl.ementS. Liberal

farm. Grains, fruit and 'garden truck mak� g�f��YVI�:'I�ant.he Brown Brokerage Co,.

equally splendid yields. Soil a deep rich

loam; unlimited supply of .pure, sweet water

held by steel and concrete dam; on one

transcontinental railway-another building;
climate mild and beneficial for asthma and

lung trouble. This land Is selling rapidly
one-fourth down and the balance In three
years. Come down and see It-round trip
rate from KaJ:)sas City first and third Tues
days in the month only $32.60. and board
and lodging on our own farm will cost you
nothing. Write for free Illustrated book tell

Ing all about It. Greet & Kelley. Genera $6 T.O $10 a day for rellabie' n;en and

SaleS Agents for St. Stephen Land & Irrl-. :women agents; easiest. fastest.· !Yest sellel'll

gatlon (Jo •• A714 Dwight Bldg'., Kansas City ever offered; nine sales to .each'ten oolls.

Mo.
. by our special plan; big profits for. YOU.' Full

details tree. Address, Househ,?ld Co•• 'Agency

�

FARMS FO� SALE. • .

Dlv·lsion, No. 60. Topeka. Kan. '.

ADVERTISE ;ybUR PROPERTY 'In K�n .
WANTED....,.Rellable agents. who are trav

aas Weekly' Capital for quick and lIure re ellng 'In rural districts, to take subscription'

suits. 100.000 circulation guaranteed for our popular Farm Journal a'nd Home

.among best. farmers 1n Kansas. Advertising Magazine. Double your wages by taking

rate only.260 per, line of seven words. Ad- on this s!de line. Write 'for liberal. proposl

��eps:�aK.�:!ln'S. Weekly. Capital, Adv. Dept. '�I�n IUl.mlldliLtely. Arfhllr .Capper. PUb'.,· Mis-
souri �alley Farmer, Dept. 22. Topeka, Kaa.

AGENTS WANTED.

TO TRADE FOR LAND-Stock of gen.

mdse. Invoicing between $2,200�00 and

$2.500. Lock Box T, Americus. �an.

HOUSE-Good 4-room' house. on two large

lots; shade. bluegrass. water; corner prop

erty; price $1,000;' will consider restaurant.

pool hall. barbershop or gristmill. Owner.
Lock Box 196, lola. Kan.

WAN'fED�Men In every town' In' Mo..
Kan•• 111 .. Neb" OJ<la" Ark.• to .take orders
tor nursery stock. Outfit· free. Cash wee1tly.
�atJonal Nurseries, Lawre.nce, Kansas;

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE. AG.E1iTS WANTE!;) to sell our high grade
nursery sto�k; big wages and .free outfit;
now Is the time to beglu."Write for terms to
Western Nursery Co .• Lawrence. Kan•..

/. FOR SALE OR. TRADE-San Luis valley.
Col.. sublrrlgated land; produces Immense

crops; no lack of water; also fine flowing
wells; price reasonable. Box 36. For·moso.
Kan, ""

, ·SEED. CORN-Boone County White seed
\ corn grown from thoroughbred corn from

K. ·S. A; C. Also white and· yellow corn

'trown in 1910. Price $1.75 bushel sacked

f. o. b. Ask for' samples. J. W. Machin.

;Wamego, Kan. FOR SAJ�FJ OR EXCHANGE-SO acres'

valley..Jarm land. 7 miles from I"alllar. under
Amity Canal. shallow t6 water. charter' ein'
threc small ditches. 10 acres plowed. ad

joins A. V. R. R. Fence!} on three sides. A.

J. Parsons,
..

Lamar. Colorado,
, ,

1

EGYPTIAN WHEAT (Shallu), now th'e

most talked about ot all the' sorghums;

1.000 seed b�' mall as Rsmple. 5c In stamps;

pound postpaid', 25c; peck at Sherman, $1;

.half . bushel. $1.76; bushel. $3; hundred

pounds, $5. Also have White milo maize.

White Amber cane. Ribbon cane. cowpeas.

soy 'beans, Velvet beans. June corn; Spanish

and other peanuts. Johnson grass seed. Ber

muda grass seed. etc. Pittman & Harrison

Co .• Sherman. Texas.
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1t�llIng our pe·tect Dry ChemlS)al. Fire l!lX�' , BE�EFITS O,F,'.rHE-·W�R.K. .,

!!;'e�!;�:�e. :::��IJJr�e Ct���It�::t!il�en�ub�l�' . The firs� 'eQ�iy in\,K�n6as' to��a:Vjl a�,
itrlot Dlanagers wanted. APply Immedlatel"j:. eOJllplete .. Boil': }ilap In.ade· by s.t�� and:,
1Y.lllied Mtg:. Co., 1115 'Jetter's0z:!, ,'',I:'oledo!: tf· 'government '.soil experts was ·Shawn!le.·
·

; WANTEP-Flv& general' ag'enfs hi tlrll· county, and, this map ·wa.s first eXhibited :

etate of Oklalioma...Mall t'Pplloatlon glv.lng. to thoe public a.t the ;m'onth.. ly mee,·tl·ng of',
detailed Intormatlon concerning past record

. :WIth 'one bank reference: CircUlation De· the Shawnee 'County Alfal(Q. \�Iu� ,at· '1'0. '

,aa'!-;��t, F��er, �all and lire'ese, T�peka,. pllka; I�st Saturday;' Th.e SOli s.urvey of,

Reno cou,nty: has beep. finished, but has
.

AGENTIl, men or women, make big money t t be h t d T
.

.

.

lIIandllng Arab's. Famous Household Special.
no ye en c ar e. wo more eoun-

iles•.. Fastest selling articles of- the age. ties will be surveyed this .season, Green

l!lasy; tasclnatlng wo.r�•. Spare time OJ;' per- wood and probably Republic•. These BC!!l
manent. Hurry"-wJ;'lte today. Victor.'M.

.

Grab '" ce., C 22 Ashland Block; Chicago, suryeys mean an enormous' lot, of, work,

JI�� . _

.

.

since it Js" necessary for the soil- experts

. AciENTS WA�TE;n:-::-Exi:liuilye ierl'ltory. to l'oi!!it· every far� and 'almost " every
GQod ehance to build up permanent business. field in a. county to: get data tliat is ae-

Mall us flO tor as·pound teather bed and t 'lid d d bl B t' '1
rec.elve, w.lthout 'cost, 6-pound pair pllloWII..

cura e a; epen a e. u a SOl map

Freight 011 all: prepaid. New teat:,ers. Best once obtained iaalmost inva,luable., Such,
ticking. Satlsfactlon',guaranteed. Turner '" a map: show's what ·th sOI'1 I'S a'nd ha
Cornwell, F.eather Deafere, Dept. 46; Char..'

e Bj'

lotte, N. C; Our reference: Commercial Na. what it needs most, what crops ean ibe .

�Ional :I:I�nk. ,

'.
• most profitably. produced on eaeh farm,

.

. ACTIVE,
.

ambitious 'farmers. can make. what erops will do the land most' _good,
,good money "on the side" or devoting their how the land: should be tilled,- etc. The

entire time to the' work, bi representing t' I ·'·t
. ..�. 'th

the old reliable Germanla. Lite ,Insu�a�ce
na rona governmen l� eo-operattng WI

Cpmpapy ot New YOl'K. One 'of the. sir!ing. t!..e stat� in obtaining these soil surveys,
est, best known lite' Insurance companies: In th

' b
.. .

11 di'd d
..

. ,

tli'e world.' Prospects tbr. old life" Insuranee
' E! expense emg equa Y .V.I .. e •.

never so good as 'now. Write al;l.out a local· Tl)e aoil-mapof Shawnee county fur-

agency to Geo. Godfrey Moore, State Agent,. nished the 'text of an addrese by Prof.
'l05 Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

'. , ,

J-a.rdine of the Agricultural college 'at

meeting of the Alfalfa �Iub.
..

One IOf the biggest problems be·

fore the average farmer just DOW is

how to grow some feed 'quickly
while waiting for the r-egular feed:

WHAT woul� you. give .to know w.hat ails crops to mature. Feed is ;alarming.
your. cows, tow to f\l'e(l tpem to get the most I d b
:poss,ll;ll,e re�ults . .In milk pr.-butte·r fat. hQ-w. to .

Y 'scarce an
. eyery ody is inter·

· Improve your herd. what ·Xo·· do to p'i'event"
.J
ested in this question. By what

�!���e�QO�end ten cents today for Conkey's d
this.' so jlo .!,e!�..f;:agTi't�·G:�:?�"o,fJe";I.c;:��' route 0" you propose to get earli}':
De]1t. 93, IFI......elanl'F,"Ohl'il. .,... 't,·feed·? ,: '.'.} 1", IlIl ",I ·f;.. '. "k,::, ,1.\

�,
"

',). I

• :,l

PATENTS.

�__
��B�U�SINESS_�.1�_CE8w_·w_���

$5,000 TO $10,000' per yel\.r In the real es·

tate business. I will teach ·you how and
make you my special representative. Send

for my. big free book. J. P. Sallee, Pres.,
802 Reliance Bldg., Kansas City, 1',10.

.

TY2EWRITERS.

OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER tor' sale
cheap. Pertect condition and does 'splendld
writing. Could send on trial. Charles B.

Rlckart, Route 5, Rosedale, Kan ..

WANTIJ;p.

WANTED AT O·NCE-Fresh· mll.1< . goat.
Address Harry Mansfield, Wamego, Kan.

.,

HOME CANNERS AND SUPPLIES.

BEST HOME CANNERS. All ·sizes�
methods. Illustrated literature tree. Head·

quarters for cans and labels. Write today.
Royal Canner Company, 67 News Bid!!"
Chattanooga, Tenn.

AUCTION SCHOOL.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, 'Iargest In
the ·world. Trenton, MO.; Kansas City, Mo.;
O)j;lahoma. Okla.

RICE.

RICE....,.NEW CROP-100 Ibs" freight Pre·
paid your station (east of Rockies), .$4.90.
Free samples. Beaumont Rice Exchange,
B"ox 676 D, Beaumont, Texas.

'.

MI�CELLANEOUS.

BALDNESS, dandruff, Itch, dry, short,

greasy thin hair cured by A. Spier, Boulder,
Colo.

HARNESS-Our harne$s Is correctly madE>

and prices right. Write' for' catalogue. Ed

Klein, Lawrence, Kan.

,'j ..

WE PAY $6.00 hundred for certain names;

steady work;' male or female. Stamp' tor
particulars. Star Specialty Co., Bolton. Ga.

.
LIGJIT:l<iING destroys home;. Why not

Jlrotect them with our copper cable? We �"Il
direct to customers. Kinzie '" Mellenbr9�h.
'Hlawatha, Kan.

FARMERS. make your buggy 'and' auto
· tops, harne$s and shoes waterproof by using
No-Grease Waterproofe�, Sample 50c. Goo(l
commission to ,,:gel)ts and dealers.. For full
particulars write World-Wide Waterproofer;
755 Minnesota Ave" Kansas City. Kan.

• IF YOU WANT to selld a Kansas paper
to your friends, subscribe tor the Kansas

:Weekly Capltal-a whole year for only 26
(lents. All the Kansas and Topeka news of
the Dally Capital boiled down. The best
;weekly newspaper In the U. S, tor the money.
Address Kansa. Weekly Capital, Dept. 14,
Topeka. Kan.

";"<1

I. -, • �

Iowa Leads in PouUrj .

,
" .1 ,

low,a has the largest tota_l value. of

poultry, amounting to $12,270,000, and
Missouri ranka second; with $11',871;000.
The eight states next in order are .lUi·_
nois, ,$11,697,000;: Kansas,. $11,369,098;
Ohio, $9,533,000 ; New· York, $7,879,000;'
Indiana, .$7,16�,OOO; Pennsylvania, $'7,'
�74,000; Michigan" $5,61�,000, and Texas,
$4,807,000.

.

. !

The H�n Loves to Work
.

Ml': Editor-)rhe hen is hlll(lthiest, hap.'
piest and does best when she is at work.
She is one of �he few things in this life

that loves to work, ani!. is so modest that

s"!Ie ne"er crows, cackles or brags about

what she does uJf'til she has delivered

tIle goods. T. E. Quisenberry.
Mountain Grove, Mo.

.

To Make Your Poultry Pay
USIl' good st�ck.--
Use good food.
Use good care.

U�e good houses. .

And' use good commonsense.

'Seed of 'Spanish
.

Peanuts
'.

Tlie publication of Prof. 'Cottrell's ar·

ticle on Spanish peanuts' II\S a feed crop

(or Kansas and Oklahoma, in Farmers

Mail and Breeze of March 23, has

brought a great number of inqull'les
Qbout where tO,get the seed. Prof·. Cot·

trell made arrangements a year ago with
a number of Southwestern. seed houses to

carry this seed. It can probably be had

f!cm the B�rteldes. Seed company, Okla

hpma City, or Lawrence, Kan.; or from

any of tile western !!eedsmen who,are do.

ing. a general seed business.

Question For Discussion

'io fatmingtoo�,��QS tJutUhey
work with their User-that they
worJ[ eaSa.v.�nd· sniootJily:. It
.means that me 'b1ades anel the
bandies are Just right in adJUst-,

'

ment. They,inakefhelong,wotk-
day �ier, save IItrerigtl! and

_

..

' save effort.
.

Keell,Kutter faitn;.

_ Ing. toots mean' balance and correct hang: The¥. �
.
teilly worth .owning because they sta"d up under the .

. every<laY strain. .. ....,. ., ..
._

KetNKurttlt
,

" Farming.TcM)lS
are, made upl)n. hon.or, from the beSt materials b�
skilJed worlCmen, trained, by y:eafS of service. Buy
�een Kutter farming Tools anel you can't he�buy.Ugr
I'lght.· The . world-finious Ke�n. �utter money-baclC
,guarantee p�ecta you, and makes yol,l sure. tIiati

.•.
:. ,your" buy" is·right.

.

.

··r.. 'ecOi'ecHH .f a••II" i ,..
. ." L.n, "fter ft"·Pile. I. ,

.

.. �l!arli:....- -B.O.8D1KO"

If Ilot at your dealer's, write ..,
._ .

......,. .....�, CIr.a
.

.

. ..,.._ :aoeu.t.••• 1111.

:

'

uu co.......
......

-

y_ u.s. ..

"
..

Big>Campaign 08er:'
KansasWeekly CapitQl

. From Now UnlDNoveniber 15th Pe.' --.

.
.

.. .

Only,tOe

'.

I want 10.000 new subscriptions to thE: Kansas Weekly Capital In

the ri_ext 20 days-and this unpl'llcedented offer wll .sureiy bring them.·.

Cut out the 'Coupon printed .below-slgn your name .and address and re

turn to me at once with 10c and I will enter your name for a paid-up

subscription to the Weekly Capital until November 15. If' you want tlle

"meat" of all 'political news from now until .the November .elections have

been closed you can't afford to 'mlss this grE:at 10�cerit" offer,
.

This is a special" 20·day proposition and if you wish to have your

subscription entered before this o_ffer is withdrawn you should cut out

the Coupon below a,nd mall at once.
ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher.

----------------

ARTHUR qAPPER, Publisher Kansas Weekiy Capital, Topel{�, Ran.
Deal' Slr:-Enclosed find 10 cents, for which send ,the Rans'as Weekly

Capital until November 15. 1912, according to your spE:clal campaign of·

fer, to the following address. This 's a new subscription:

Name. , . . ,', ......•.. , ,
..........• : � ....• , ,

..•... ,
.........•.

Postoffice, '.' , ",
, ,

,
'

R. F, D, 0;' Street or' Box No , : .....................•.••

: QOul1.ty , .. , .' , . . . . .. State. '.' ...•. , .••. � ......•...•..•

I

1.\ ... .._Iiiiii. ...._ilii. iiiiiII.... iiitiI ..IIIiI..
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Grass tat sheep will move' late.' P.il13ee, ,I'R111- ""T" ILE,for wool continue firm. GIlT YOUR

!MARKET PROBABILITIES'
Cattle Shortage Du'e to Show Up Thi. Month As a �esult of

General Unfa'Yorable Condition. Through the Year

Strollg Demand For Pork From Packers Indl-

catea End of Hog Supply ia in Sight-
Corn and Hay Up

Specially for the Farmen Mall and Breese.]

vorably for a profitable feeding season..

Weather condltluns not considered, and

the acute shortage that is bound to fol

low such seasons is scheduled to show up
this month, This week closes Lent, but
a Jewish season 'Of self-denial Is at hand.

Eggs have declined constderabty and flsll
are plentiful. Early green vegetables are

'On . the market. and on the whole the
time 'Of the year Is at hand when the
housewife considers reduction In the
meat bill as economy. However, the

big packers are tree from threatened

proseeuttons under 'the anti-trust law,
and the recent dectslon of the Chlcago
jury' declartng them not guilty puts an

end to a 12-year struggle under 'the law

and Its machinery. ,The decision cannot

help but have a wnoresome effect on the

market, for It will tend to a readjustment
In. the packing business, with a tend

ency to expansion.

Choice Light Weight Cattle Wanted.

Tidy weight heifers and steers and

heifers mixed are clearine at markets

with considerable activity, but the plain
hal! fat kinds have shown Ii downward
tendency. There has been an abnormal

ly small per cent of choice light weight
beeves coming for some time, wblle the
medium to plain kinds have been plenti
ful. Demand for the choice kinds will
continue ,urgent but prices on others
willI. sag as the gr-ass· appears. Veal
calves are quoted steady and demand
for bulls is strong.

'

Halting Stocker aDd Feeder Trade.
The trade in thin cattle continues dull

and very narrow for this time Of year.
There is no surplus of thin cattle to be

gin with, and stockmen are not anxious
to load up until grass takes'. on more

definite shape. Most stockmen, where
Lcattte are turned on early grass use

some other rough
�

feed, and this year
that roughness is very scarce. In south
west Texas some cottonseed cake is be

Inc fed 'on g{ass, but In the Panhandle
north the season has not opened. There
has been practically no change In prices
In the past week. largely because supplies
were small.

Topeka Business College

Diminishing Movement of Hogs.
Aside from occasional spurts in re

ceipts the big end of the hog crop has
been gathered for this yea,'. For some

time the movement has been restricted

by the heavy condition of country roads

and weather, but judging by the supply
of underweights coming the movement
Is nearer to a material reduction than
was supposed. Since tlie first of March

prices have advanced about $1.60 a 100
pounds, and the 8-cent level was reached

last week in St. Louis, with Chicago only
2* cents under that mark. Compared
with a year ago prices are almost $1
higher. Packers seldom misjudge the

market and with nearly the entire de

mand from that source It Is good evi

dence that they believe that the big
runs are over for this year. Last year's
cholera that depleted the hog- population
is beginning to show, now, and will be

more pronounced when the period of in

creased production Is attempted. Young
pigs thus far have met a chilly reception
and the loss has been great. In several

places in MlssourJ and Kansas less than

30 per cent of the pigs have been saved.

�oOd positions every day in Bookkeep
,lD�, Shorthand,_Civil Service, Penman

Ship., Catalogue and other information
free. Ill, 113, 115� 117 East Eighth St
:'fopeka,' Kan. .

.,

Sheep Market Better than Expected.
Early last week prices for sheep started

down, and for a time It looked as though
there was a big break in store for the

Woolly ones. Wednesday however, the
tide turned and prices late In the week
were carried up to new high levels for
the year. Eastern markets recorded 8
cents and better for wooled lambs, and
about the best at Missouri river markets
was $7.75. While receipts last week wers

larger, apparently than In the preceding

'JE""ELRV FREE I week, there was considerable duplication,

send Dime and fitamp for-Cuf!' Buttons, Stickpin _for instance large nuinbers w�re re

and.Gold Band Rinlr aud FREE Elelol8nt Brooch celved and fed at the Kansas 'City and

.

fDr Wife or Child. 12 benuty pins Dime extra. Omaha yards and later sent to other

r � �.·BHLEN, Box 498, KANSAS CITY, MO. markets, causing some of the sheep to

� IJ SIOO
.0IlTHLY and e"pen ... to truslWorlby men and

be counted twice In figures for the five

&,. .
- womoo to travel and dl.lrlbuIOiampl.. ; bl� manu. markets. Shearing- has become general

i·__ -'1 " laclurer.-St••dy work. S.Schelfer, T�., G.W:.Chl.....now, and from Texas the shearers are

f. ':'. working into Colorado and the NDrth-

Ill""""
Ie�·Btifz":fl west. A good many are mDving to feed-'

�.,aTOMts,.7 Puf�Trleb 'lIng statlons neal' large markets where
.

�aa�IJ'....UAJ/1=�� 'they are being shorn, Colorado has

J;C. Dem.709 ......·De..rbornSt., lle,t.4I7,c� more fat sheep than. _any other state.

-

. :111 'FREE CATALOB �����o�
'� ,Free ,Auto Catalol(. Just out. EveI'Ythlnl for" ktur automobile at wholesale prices. 'UTO PlC-

< ry CO;' .......... 1111 ....... '_."-' CItr.MI.
.'"

- The Mov:ement oi Livestock. ':
The following table 8hows receipts of

cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west.

ern. markets for last week, the prevlou8
week and a year ago.

.

Dlr.eot �m th...anufaoture.... ,

..

.................. ,-DraIep
'

..... APIUC&.....

THE DlEtI.SOIl CLAY CO.
C:;OFFEYVILLE, ItA"BAS.Hogs

46,626
148,000
63,000
46,000
37.500

Cattle
Kansas City.....• 27,100
ChlcaCD .: . • . . . .. 48,600
Omaha , 17,200
St. Louis 9,600
St. Joseph ......• 9,600

Sheep

�U��
68,600
12,000
10,800

Total 112,000 381,125
. 229,100

Preceding "'eok .. 10'.680 . 312,300 201,900
Year ago 124,325 383,300 168,800
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs .and sheep at the five west

ern, markets, Monday, April 1:

to operate and repair auto.
mobllllll In our fully equipped

, "shop, giving training In vut-
, canlzlng, drill press and lathe
practice, qualifying yoil 10
silt weeks. Addre..
�COLN AUTO 8CROO�
UII4I 0 se, Llneoln, Neb.Cattle

Kansas Clty...... 6,600
Chlcagu '.' 17,000
Omaha :... 900
St. Louis ......•.. 3,000
St. Joseph ....••. 2,000

Hogs
6,100
30,000
1,600
10,000
10,000

Sheep
10;000
30,000

700

f:�gg
Total ........•.• 29,400 67,600 46,000

Week ago •..••.. 39,770 98,600 68,000
Year ago ........ 38,476 74,200 49,200
The followillg table shows a compari

son In prices on best offerings of live
stock at Kansas City and Chicago for
this date and one year ago:

Cattle' Hogs
Per 100 lbs. 18U 18n 1812 1811
Chicago.. fa.60 $6.86 $8.00 $6.86
Kan. City 8.36 6.60 7.90 6.65 .6.75

(Continued on Page 39.)

WorK'l Pvat1[_
Brite-Lite Is pure kero
sene, not adulterated.
Burns longer, gives strong-

'

er, hrlr;hter light tban
ordinary coal 'Oil. Yet It
costs YOU only 8�o gallon, .

with freight paid 300
miles from Kansas City.
FIVE .. DAY FREE TRIAL;

. -We ship you ,60 gallDns
of Brite-Lite, In an Ever- •

las'in. Steel. Barrel. for •.35. UseBrlte·Llte
live naahta, and If you do not like It better
than any ooal 011 you ever used, return what
Is left at our expense. and )'Dllr 'Own banker
will refund your money In full.

STEEL BARREL INSURANCE

t ;J'� !r:tll�",�fu.sw.II��

'sure
it, un·del' bond, for Ove yeare.

n:��!.Ai;;-�rl�tl�n!:�l::�FRI!E 110 «alloD' 01 Brlte-Ute In an

Ever-lutlnS Steel Bar r • I. Alk
aboul this opeelal ollei. Wrlte to-

cia,. - Ihlo ollv may not a p p. a r
",.In.

'

CO_IIJIlen"OIlCo..�
DepL., .... City......

Set Rid of Straps lid Sprllgs aid .. CURED
Simply write lor our'_ oIoth-boulld Book 01 Ad.tce,.,./

oontalnfllg laOll which took u. 40 ,oan 01 day-after-cla,.
.

=:��':r"a:,od I'::�d � :'-I�� .,!'°i! =:.��: �r: :.�
Book '"plaln. wby drugatore1 .tould 1I0t be a'!1:.... to ..�I
Ihelr ml.ery-makID� IruII... E"plalnl the dallPtl 01 0"*-

.

allon aad wby II II no lonaer _.ary. ]i;"....... 11M
bumbug udJlcoverlel,

tI uapplr. nCIII, If Upluten, '! etc., aDd
pUte you on guard &phut tbrowingmoney a.ay.
Book tell. bow tbe wOllderlul Clnthe SeII-lII••nctal Pad -

�'l.�: b�l!ll!:"r:..�1ID·!�.:'.f,h�1� IIe!�::-'::e:..od,:=
lot.........v. _bow II II waterprool-no 11II-.tra_DO

ro�o"�gr.�':.���::.:!�:U :�:�J:�=����01 ru�lur•.

Alter you bave ...d thl. book you'lI kDOW 010" about

����1!"l.':,��0'::'�::l:'':m�at:'::lI:; !llt:,arl=Og".
penny. Whon wrltlDg pi_lift oar bo" nnmber.

.

80S�UTHE COMP�
Bloomfield. �ew JeneT_

FARM 5YST£M�

r
1M perfected_I .,..... far .the f_. _ An entirely aew idea in f__

• "_ling. Smootho oul the difficuJtiee. Provideo the ...... for� the
, accounll and lello you how to do it. Wrile for our iUlUlrated folder ana ........,...

iDtrooluctol'7 offer. Mention thio publication.
.

--

FARM SYSTEM WICHITA, KANSAS

SleUer's CombinaUonWire FenceTool

all 'Orders received up to May first.
You need this Tool, but If not ready
monlals.

Stan'nard's Processed Crude Oil =.u��=e�
One application 'Of my Processed Crude Oil will do more to ri<l yonr stock of lice and cure them of

mantra than three applications of any other prepllration on the market, fDr the reason that it kills

the nits as well as the lice, and remains on your stock for i lD.!lK that It thorDulolh!L.cures them

of mRnll8. P-nt up only in 52 Iolallon barrels. and sold for 5.00 per barrel. Why l!&7 *1.l1li

per KallDn for a <lIp wben ),onean Iolet the best for l88s than Ocjl8rgallonY My PURE CRUDE OIL

Is an excellent Inbrlcant for all kinds of farm machinery and for palntlDIol farm tools to keep rust

'Off. $3.50 per barrel of ftfty-two 1ol8110ns. See my advertisement of re6ned oils at wholesale prices
In next.week'R Issue. Send C. A. Stannard,Do- M,Em-rl--V

__

cash With 'Order. .A:ddress -- ..." .. ; _�

_ •
W......ntetl POI' Twenty.PM Y......

Rubber Roofing ��·��mB
....PLY II I I.I .....
ww Y lOS ......

'J'IIIlB LY H lOS ,we .....

WDII. CA.H, We un �OIl the wholeGlen' ad ntaIlen' �t. ...
itpecW prlOllll ouJ7 bold 1004 ,lor ' .........,. IIhlpIIIIat.

'lIIIettr!otIbIe by Hgt.. '..... .. .. II..
Wtne for FR E E' SAMPLES ororder cUreot froID ..... 1141",,,"=-1. l!!Ieu......
___'* or ...... ntundecL We nIer 7011 to SoatMra 11liii011 lfatioDal &aU.

........Y MUUPACTUa._ ."""Yo' . Ma' .........
""

...._Ieo

J'"



Kansas and Nebraska.
, ,1 ,.

style and actton, 'flne heads and necks, good
backs, and'quartera,

- T.helr terms .and prices
will be of Interest to anyoDe wishing to buy
II. stallloD ·wlth quality and gO(ld breeding.
The GermaD Coache1'8 ate horses that can

get over the grouDd with DeatDess and ' dis

patch, make· tine drivers on the- road and

'are big enough for all' kinds of-farm' work.
For the beat general purpose hore look up
the advertisement of Bergner & Son.s' Coach
horses on another page, and write for ·terms
and par.tlculars, mentioning Farmers Hall
and Breeze.

BY J. W. JOHNSON.

One Hundred Hereford Bulla•

, Saml. Drl'bread, Elk City, Kan .. Is adver
tising wlth' us this Issue a hundred' ser

viceable HerefO'rd bulls. There Is a car

load of coming 2-year-olds, and about 75

long yearlings. This Is the best bunch of

bulls Mr. Drybread has ever offered, and
tbat Is' saying a great deal, ,because he

breeds the good kind, and has been doing
so for a number of years.. He has at -the
head of his 'berd one ot the best bulls In
the state, a thick meated, low, blocky fel
low that puts up a .,laBS of bulls that will
make good In 'the farmer.s herd or 01;1 the

range. Many of the bulls offered are by
this fellow. Write Mr. Drybread for par
ticulars and prices.

C. '0. Anderson, Hanhattl\n, Kan.. has

some tall Duroc-Jersey pigs for sale. Orders
booked for JIIarch and APl'll. pig!!>' either !,"x.
W. F. Fulton, Waterville, Kan., Is o�ter

Ing some cholc.. fall boars.' Mr. Fulton Is a

well known big type Polan(l China breed�r.

N. E: c�p'eland, wa�e�lIIe, t(jln., Is 'offer
Ing Jersey cattle for S81e. If you are .In the

market for dairy cows, write Hr. Copeland
at once.'

.

P•. H. Pagett, BelOit, Kan., Is offering
Duroc-Jeraey bred sows tluit will tarrow In

April and Hay, at right prices. Everything
registered. Better wr.lte him at once.

.

. ,

FRANK BOWARD,

Manacer' Llveatoek Department.

FJELomur.
A. B., HUDter; KaDaas ·and Oklahoma, no

Bast Williams street, Wichita, Kan.
Jil. R. Dorsey, JIIlsaour!, Kanaaa and 10"..

Girard, Xan. • '.
J. W.�.JohDaCin:· Beloit, EaD.,.Eansas' aDd

NebraaJqa. .
.

C. H. 'Walker, Kansas, MIBSo�r� aD!! Iowa,
1016 Gentral, Kansas City; Mo.

GraDt Gaines, Iowa, 334 Chp,mber ot Oom
merce Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

G. E. Hall, Nebraska, 334 Chamber. ot
Oommerce Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

PUREBRED 81lOCK 8ALES.

Claim dates' for public 'sales will be pub
lished free when such sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmers Mall and Breese. Other

wise they wlll be chargedJor at regular
rates.

-'--"

April 9-Andl'ews and Caldwell, Maryville,

.A;.o26-E. H. Gates,' La Plata, MOo

Apr•. :;O-Assoclatlon Bull sale at Omaha,

Neb. Chas. Gray, see., 811 Exc. Ave.,

Chicago, Ill.
:May 2-AssoclatloD Bull sale at Chicago.
Cbas. Gray, Sec.. 817 Exc. Ave., Chicago,
1Il.

8horthorn Cattle.

The Mortons' 8ale•.
The -Mortons. Tampa, Kan.. after two

postponements, held a fairly 'successful sale

on Thursday, March .28. Bad roads and a

scarcity of feed cut the average and made
It Impossible to' sell all the hogs they ID
tended to sell. The crowd was entirely local,
only one breeder belDg represented. R. ·P.

Welter, Flush, Kan., took two good sows,

on a mall bid, at $40 each. Twenty sows and

fall .. yearlings sold for an average of $32.60.

,he young,er gilts sold around $18 and' $20,

If you are In the. market tor a. good sprl'ng
yearling Duroc-Jersey boar you .better write

quick. to D. 0, Bancrott, Downs, Kan. He

has elgh.t that must be sold soon It sold
for breeding" purposes. Also bred sows and

gilts for sale. Out of 113 pigs tarrowed,
this spring, Hr. Bancroft reports 83 alive
and doing nicely. Hr. Bancroft reports goo.d
sales all winter at private treaty. His ad
can be found ID Farmers Hall and 'Breeze
the ye�r round,

.
.

.

J. Lee DUDD, Russell. Kan., Is a breeder
of Duroc-Jerseys, who Is getting to the

front In the business. He writes that he

expects around 125 Rprlng pigs and that

they are already beginning to arrive. He
has a few nice fall gilts of the best of breed

Ing for sale but Is entirely sold out of boars.
Mr. Dunn Is located on a fine farm,. on the

Aqua CaUle.

-April IO-HIlI-HanDa, Fredonia, �an.
April 11-Adelalde B. Fraser, F; H. Glick,

, Mgr., at Kansas City., Mo.
- PolaDd 'ChIna BoP.

:May 8-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.

:May 14-NevluB & Wedd, at Spring HI11,

M�a�5-:-Matt Alton, Erie, K"",.
Aug ?--John B. Lawson, Clarinda, Ia.

:AUg: 7-(Evenlng sale) L. R. _McLarnon,
Braddyville, Is. ..

:AUg. 8-J. W. PfaDder & Sons, Clarinda, lao

!Aug. 9-J. O. �ames, Bra�dyv!,le, Ja,

DurOc-Jerse;r Bop.
!April SO-T;- F. Johuston, Garfield, Kan.

May 9-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City, Kan.

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

ODe of the oldest real estate advertlSJrs

,ID Farmers Mall and Breeze Is Ira Stout,

Cushing, Okla. Mr. Stout has not mIssed

an Issue of' Farmers Mall and Breeze for

eeveral years, and has used all of the Cap

lIer publications for the past two years. 1'4r.
Stout Is absolutely reliable, and we can

cheerfully recommend him to our readers.

)t you will write him, menttontns . Farmers

:Mall aDd Breeze, he will send you a map of

Oklahoma free.

Write Baldwin ", Gibbs.

BaldwlD & Gibbs ce., a prominent real

estate firm of Anadarko, Okla., have just

:renewed their contract tor another year's
advertlslDg In the Farmers Mall and Breeze.

They have Dot missed an Issue for several,

years. Read their ad In our Oklahoma land

departmeDt. They will send you a state map

for the names of five persons who Intend to

change.

,Last Call for BIll-BaDna Sale.

Do not forget that the HI11-Hanna Short

horn sale Is next Wednesday, April 10, at

Fredonia, KaD., at old fair grounds at 1

o'clock. This sale represents the cream of

three herds, and there has always been a

friendly rivalry as to which could seli the

best cattle and. make the highest average.

This Is one reason why you should attend.

All the cattle are good ones. ,Fredonia has

Frisco, Santa Fe and Mo. Pac. railroads.

Clasen's Prize WinDing Duroe8.

Geo. M. Clasen, Union Cit,., Okla., was a

winner at tbe Ft•. VI'ortb fat stock show last

week. He won two second prizes In the

under six months classes. Mr. Clasen's herd

carries the blood of Oklahoma King, re
serve champion at Oklahoma. State Fall',

1911, and sows by him will be bred to Gold'

Mine, by Grand Master Col. II, the Okla
homa grand champion last year. Mr. Clas

en can furnish you breeding stock of either

sex, and for the next thirty days wlH offer

you attractive bargains, and guai'antee sat

Istactlon. Don't walt but write him today.
Please mentioD Farmers Mall and Breeze.

PURE BRED" SALES NEXT WEI:K

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE

TUESDAY, APRIL 9-Andl'ews and Caldwell, Maryvllle, Mo.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

WEDNESDAY. _"-PRIL 10--HIII-Hanna-Cowley-Bachelder, Fredonia, Kan.

THURSDAY, APRIL ll-Adelalde B. Fraser, Kansas City, Mo.

!\Irs. Morton and Miss Elsie, 'asslsted by
Mesdames Belton and French and the Misses

Noon, served a. tine lunch at noon and at

night the auctioneers and newspaper men

were given-what they seldom get Itt home
-a square meal, the menu Including roast

wlld- duck. The Mortons have a tew spring
boars-good ones-on which they w.1Il make
attractive prices for a few days, They
would also sell some bred gilts or young
sows with pigs at foot.

S*annard's Proces8ed Crude 011.

C. A. Stannard of Emporia,' Kan.. whose

advertising appears regularly In Farmers

Mall and Breeze, bas developed throughout
KaDsas and Oklahoma an Increased demand
for his kerosene and gasoline by the barrel
dlrect'to the consumer. He Is making at

tractive prices on pure crude Oil, steamed
and settled, and StanDBrd's Processed Crude
011 Is coming more. and more In demand

each year as a mange and lice killer. That

It Is efficient and does the work, the writer

can attest, and of Its many patrons through
out his territory the writer has failed as yet
to find a single dlssatlsCled customer. Read
the advertisement In' this Issue and order

today, menttonlrig Fl'rmers Mall and Breeze.
---

Farmers Mall aDd Breeze

Pays AdverUsers.
.

4-J. P. Hershberger, Harper, Kan .•
5-J. Co Seyb, Pretty Prairie, Kan ..

6-A. J. Neufeld, Inman, Kan .

8-Henry Willems, Hedora• .Kan .

H-H. H. Wible, Hazelton, Kan ..••
17-Chas HamlltoD, Hutchinson, KaD.
2S-John Snyder, Winfield, KaD .•...•
24-Alfred Roland. Hutchhison, Kan.
26-C. C. Gates, Grovela,nd, KaD ..•.•
40-E. W. Toews, Inman,. Kan .

45-H. H. Holmes, Great Bend, Kan.

80.00
75.00
75.00
76.00

155.00
70.00
80.00
62.50
70.00
45.00
50.00

Saline rtver, and has an Ideal place for the

hog business. Visitors are always welcome
at the "Saline Valley Stock Farm" and will
thid' one of the up-to-date herds of Duroc-

Jerseys OD this fine farm.
.

Amcoats Offers Bolls.
S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center. Kan..

sale some obolce young Shorthorn bulls.
They range In age trom 10 to 18 montbs.
They are' royally bre-d and some of them

stralgbt.- Scotcb and otbers Scotch tops.
They are a fine lot of youngsters ready for

service and will be priced wortb the money.
Hr. Amcoats's farm Is four miles out from
tOWD and If you will write or wire him when

you are coming he'will be glad to call for
you and take you out to, the farm. Mr.
Amcoats will be remembered as the breeder
who bought 30 head ot the F. H. Gifford
herd at Wakefield, Kan., which were the

tops of that famous herd. Hr. Glftord had
been ID the business at Wakefield for over

SO years and bad built up what was con

sidered one of the strong herds of the West.
Everyone of bls choice animals was ID
cluded In

.

this sale to Mr. Amcoats. The

young bulls that Mr. Amcoats Is .offering
are from these cows,

Bergner's GermaD Coachers.

J. C. Bergner & Sons, Waldock Lake
Ranch, Pratt, KaD., -make attractive prices
()n German Coach horses that shOUld be
seen by every man who contemplates buying
a high class stallion. They have a very fine.
lot ot young purebred OldeDburg GermaD
Coach horses. All have plenty of. size,

Bad Day for Stewart'8 DlspersioD. .-
Dr. R. A. Stewart, Hutchinson, Kan ..

whose Shorthorn dtsperston sale was held
March 27, sold 44 head for $3',449, or an

average ot $78.38. The 11 bulls averaged
$95.82, and the 33 females, Including several

cows wttjr.catr at foot, averaged $72.55. The

top price was paid for Victor Archer, the

leading herd bull. He went to C. H. 'Wlck
ham. Anthon)', Kan., at only $220. Owing
to the stormy weather not as many buyers
were present as were expected, and prtces
ruled lower than they should. The following
Is a list of buyers and representative sales.

Lot BULL'S.

I-C. H. Wickham, Anthony, Kan .. $220.00
2-D. J. Shuler, Hutchinson, Kan ..• 137.50
ll-E. J. EWing, Larn,,<l, Kan .......• 130.00
41-Neweli Bros., Stafford, Kan ...• 127.60

42-J. A. Johnston, Walton, Kan,... 62.60
43-A. L. Sponsler. Hutchinson, Kan. 76.00
44-A. R. Holdeman, Castleton, Kan.. 80.00

46"':'R. Richmond, Medora, Kan. .. ..•• 50.00
47-W. W. DeVork, Iuka, Kan...... 66.00
4S-E. W. Kimmel, Sylvia, Kan...... 65.00

FEMALES.

YOUDII' ", KlmmerllDg's Dispersion Sale.

Young & Klmmerllng's dispersion sale, of
Shorthorn cattle, at' Glasco. Kan.. last

Thursday was only fairly well attended be
cause' of tbe condition of, the roads. T.he

offering while not tat was In very good con

dition and made a credlt.able snowtns. The

sale was conducted. by Col. John Brennen,
Col. Will Harper and Col. Myers. As bas
been said before this was a dispersion sale
In order to close up a partnership between
Mr. Young and Mr. Klmmerllng. Mr. Young.
who 'Is very popular throughout central

Kansas, with Shorthorn and Poland China

people, will very probably be In the busi
ness again In the near tuture. For the pres-'

ent he will try his hand at the auction busi
ness and will be located at Glasco. In

closing out this herd some good young cattle

were disposed of. Mr. W. A. Prewett of

Ashervllle, Kan., was a good buyer and. se

cured what were considered the plums of

the sale. Another good buyer was Laurin

Harper of Glasco.

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
�:ic:ri!�u::1V:Oa;:rd,.�!��;
Bobla�_ ...... w. guarantee
.atilfactioD. Callr;or write
LEOli ••WAITt".WIRJlIBLU,Uli.

WILDWOOD FARM BERKSHIRES�,;
Headed by

sm )IASTERPIECE 2D AND WILDWOOD
REVELATION 125617.

.

..

121 choice p'lgs by these two ereat herd·
'

boars and out of prize winDing sows repre
senting Black Roblnbood and Lord Premier.
breeding. Only the best shipped on order aDd
all representations guaranteed. Addreaa

O. L. STEANSON, TROY, KANSU.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, ·Kan.
As Is usual I am bavlng good success

trom my advertislDg In your paper. It
Is bringing me Inquiries f�om all ,over

the United States.

Some Big Type Polands.

C. W. Jones, Solomon. Kan., breeder of

the best of big type Poland Chinas, has for

sale gilts bred arid gilts that will be bred

for July and August farrow. They are

by Hutch Jr., King Hadley 2nd, JohD

WODder, 8 nd others. Tbese gilts are

extra gr.owthy and del3lrable In every

way. He Is also offering spring pigs at

3 months of age sired by Captain Hutch,
Hutch Jr., King Hadley, Long King's Equal,
A Wonder, Mouw's Longfellow Price and

others.' These pigs are out of sows that are

as big as sows get to be that have been

drawn from herds of note, at extremely-limg
prices. It you are Interested In the best
of big type breeding you better write to

Hr; Jones at once. Whether you deal with
him or' not 'you' will find him a pleasant
and enthusiastic Poland ChlDa breeder, who
.is.a real. breeder with up' to date Ideas about

the. buslDess,. His. farm Is located a ahort
distance from town and Is equipped with

S1JTTON·S OFFERING OF
BERKSHIRES

30 BR�D GilTS
For sale, weilbt.
250 to 850 pounds,

•

These lilts are ex·
tremely bleb elus
and priced to _It:
quick. ·5 .tried
brood soWS-bar

eains. 15 blah
class sprine boars
$25 to 1NilI. Bobk
yonr orders DOW
and get the ,tops.

Sutton Farmst
l.aWreilcc .....

R. J. LINSCOTT,
Breeder of Jersey Cattle aDd Berkshire
Hogs.
Holton, KaD., Jan. 16, 1912.

Missouri. Kansas-and Iowa.
:BY ED. It. DORSEY.

Farmers Hall and Breese, Topeka, Kan.
Enclosed find check for ads for De

cem,ber, and we wish to say that we were.
well pleased with results. Will ·try your
paper agalD ODe ot these da;rl.

-

. GREEN '" GREEN,
Real Estate.

Hope, Ark., .laD; 8, 1912.

.

Judah Bros.' Duroei.
We had a very pleasant visit with Judah

Bros. of Ft. 'Scott, Kan., and found a good
herd ot Duroc-Jersey hogs, about 70 pure
bred hogs of dlffereDt ages. They have
three early spring males left that are extra

good they 'would Bell. It was their IDtention
to hold a brood sow sale In February, but
since they have 'bought a half section of
land near Hlattvllle. Kan.. and will need"
more sows the sale will be postponed aDd
the first sale will be held on the Dew fa'rm

IEIDOW BROOI BERISH IRES IT BURLI.STOI, IllSi
200 bred lOwe, all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 21t lIIasterplece, True Type,

KIDg's 4th Masterpiece, Klnlf's' X Hasterplece (the greatest yearllns we ever .,

raised), Forrest COUDt, etc. 0IIe h_dred open BOWS and twenty extra nice ma1e,�
Two extra good herd boars tor sale' (everyone deep In breedlDg aDd rich In blood1;"

.

E. D. KINO. RURJ.INOTON. KANAA!!.



,�·O-IDil& ,.Qf them, Number six In, the catalog,
J !W&II herd 'header material

and sold for $32.5,0

�'
,to J, W.' Wolfo"d, Waterville, Kan. He

r 'was, a bargain at that price, and' wlll likely

.how UP at, the shows next season. Mr.

,
Carter

-

expressed himself as being well

pleased wlt.h the result of his sale constd

.rlng everything with which he had had to

contend. He Is keeping a number of sows

, and alms to raise a nice lot of �prlng pigs.

Aln efegant dinner was served by the ladles

of tile' Christian church at the Carter home.

A New Colonel.

_Spjmcer :a. Young, Glasco, Kan., who dis-

,
Jlersed his nerd of snor tnorn cattle and

i-Poland Chinas, recently has hung' out hIs

I
.hlngle as livestock auctlone.er. Mr. Young

, b'los --contemplated .tms move for some time,
"

...t b�ause of his duties as a breeder of

1 8\iort�"n cattle and Doland China hogs, he

j.
bas not; felt that he hlid the time to devote

" ; 1(1 thltl>,uslness. That he' will make a sue-

I·t I, 44, "
,

n ci
�

, , O. I. C. SWINE.
"

; I C p'. S
810.00 EACH. Horey

, , ,." • Ig Haynes, Meriden, Kan,

£06£WOOo 0 Ie's F.aU pigs: �red sows and

:HENRY MUR�, � If: o. 8,i!¥b"NGI���IEt;oKr»:

(-IAPLE" LE'liF 0 I C',S Best blood lines

i'
".. � represented In

,_
thla herd. Write, R. W, Gage, 11.0.11, (loraett,IIaD,

·,SUNNY SIDE O. I. C'S.
100 choice spring and fall pigs of both

'.axefl, Call sell pairs and trios not related.

-Besf' of breeding, sired by Jackson Chief 2d,

Eierr Garnett 2d, and Bode's Model. Priced

%(ght. W, H, LYNOH, Beading, Kansas.

STAR HERD O. I. C'S
Breeding stock of various ages, either sex.

'Best brEled!ng represented In this herd.

'Write your wants.
ANDREW KOSAR, Glasco, 'KaDBa8.

Prize Winners From
"Aristocratic Families,

,
Som'e fine gilts and sows, bred, tor sale;

also some very nice 'August pigs of both
.

eeXeS, ·B.oars of breeding age all sold.

Eai'Ilesi L M�ar, laar, Mo"

NEEF'S O. I. C'S.
�BE 'BIG EASY FEEDING KIND

Sprlnl' boars all sold. Am offering a tried

,earllllg boar, by O. K. Winner, and an aged
Jterd boar, Perfeotlon"2d; both of prize win

alng bloo,d.' AlsO"have a fine string of spring

gilts, either bred or open. A few bred sows

and some choice summer anli fall pigs, either
sex, All stock priced worth the money and sat

isfaction guaranteed. Herd cholera Immune,
]laving, vaccinated.

• RIVERSIDE FARMS,
JOHN H. NEEF, R. R. S, Booneville, 1\(0.

I

HAMPSHmES.

CLOVERDALE HERD.

Are You: Interested in the White Belt?
. I.ll&te a few regia�red Hampshire males ready for set ...

.tce and al.o a'(ew BOWl and gilts bred.

T. W.' I.IAVEJ;.OOK. PRINOETON, KANSAS.

Special sale on March
boars, 175 to 200 Ibs. and
weanling pies. ready to' 110,
If taken at once.

J. R. LAWSON.�1� Ravenwood, l\1i880uri.

SllNSET DUROCS. U'EREFORD BULLS
A lIoQd buy tor you is a "Valley Chief Aealn"

weanllne. .10.00...�hlsmonth, express paid.
'l Carload coming 2-year-old and 76 stronl'

E, B. TILSOa, (lONCORDlA, KANSAS. yearlings, the best bunch I ever had to selL

-_--------
-il'____ Prices' right.

Spring Boars-Bred Sows
Jud&:h Bros, will seil a few choice Duree

Jersey;'sprlng boara or bred sows. Best blood
llnes .

.-f Prices right. Address.
JUDAH BROS., FT. SOOTT, KANSAS.

BANCROFT'S DUROCS ����r;;:i���
ed 8S breeding stock. Spring boars, gilts bred to order or

:�r:: ��r�: �';�t�lgd:;::�e�:xiD �i�8��fes T���(8Jl���
Describe what you. want, we h8V� it.

�D. O. BANCROFT, Oab,orne, Kans. Dean's Mastodon Polands
Poland China hoga, the bill-boned type, wlil weillh
when mature, 800 to 1,000 Ibs, Bred sows ail, sora.
Will sell a few boars of serviceable aee, also choice

fall pIgs, eithe,r sex. Ail '
'

"
,

Immunized by Double Treatment
Herd headed btMastodon Pric�

ColumbiaWonder

�e� �,;�t�1� wg�tftlf��g�;,y. vl�N�is�g guarau'
(lLA,RENOE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI

DUIUlO-.Jl!lR8EYS.
cess of ·tlie business, there Is no doubt, w,hat

ever. He Is not of the kind that fall. 'at
what they undertake. Besides, his know

,ledge of' the breeding business, and his llklng
for the business, wlll prove a big help to

him. He will prove a valuable man to have

on your next fall and winter sale, If only
as an

assistant. JIe has an acquaintance among

the breeders of the state, especially In the

north part of the state, that will prove of

value to the breeders who hire him next

fall and winter. Address Col. Spencer
Young, Glasco, Kan.

,Black',;locust Herd ourocs. lln���I�h�:��}��::
boar. ready for I.nice. Spring plgl at weanllll.tfme tn,

pair. or.trlo.... unrelated. D. D. Wal)l.er, DU), Okla.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM
Owned by EDMONSON BROS., CUnton, Okla.

Breeder.,otDur�c Jersey bogl and Bu�Orpington chlokens.

DUROC GILTS �:111g5.
May larrow. Priced worth the money If sold soon.

W. W. OTEY '" SONS, WINFIELD, KAN.
, The 11Ien "'"II the Guarant...

HAMPSHIRE HOGS, ��!Ied
�:�r�g!l,ts lD�t��l�:r m� p8"J8�
BERD; Also Boars ready for

eer'vice and spring piga not akIn.

('W;We�Dbaum.Allamont,Ks.

I�I!". "

')I�

Kansas. Missouri and Iowa.
BY C. H. WALKER.

Big MUsourl Jacks.
J. E... Farris, Faucett, Mo., (d miles

southeast of St. Joseph, Mo.) offers a few

high cl,IIS!' jacks at farmers' prices. Among

the offering \Ve mention Greased Lightning

Jr .. a 15% hand «standard), son of Long

.Tom. This jack has extra h_ea,vy bone, fine

head and ear, J>ig, feet and white points. He

Is a good performer on mares. and Is 4

years old. Taxpayer's Pride, by Paymaster,

by Imp. Taxpayer, Is a November yearling
15-1, a.4-lnch ear and head to match, tur

key D,Jieast, back up and hill'S under him.

Black!k.'Wlth white points. IA show jack In

any cOmpany. He has others Jlke these.'

All jacks recorded and priced to sell. Don't

forget location and write to, or call on Mr.

Farris, Please mention Farmers Mall and

�reeze.

CLOVER DALE DURGeS
A few 'bOars left. March and April farrow,-sired

by Ool's. Inventor and Kine's Ool., at e20 and
e25. Bred sows and Jlillts, t.!5 to ffO. Also 'Septem'
ber pies. either sex, ,10 to t15.

'

... T. SPELLMAN, R. F. 0.8, Paola, Kansas

WRITE J. F. PRICE,
Medora. Kans.

For prices 011 Pedigreed
HAMPSHIRE: HOGS.

S. C. B. Leghorn eggs.

DUROO-JERSEYS.

DUROO-JERSEY BRED GILTS.

Choice bred gilts. by King Wonder V and

Klondike, out of sows by Mo. Wonder, Mc's

Pride., Kant Be Beat, King Wonder V and

others. 'l'hey a re bred to Klondike and King

Wonder V. Priced to sell.

:, MARSHALL BROS., BURDEN, KANSAS.

ORIl\ISON WONDER AGAIN BOAnS.

1 yearling- dam by W. L. A.'s Choice

Goods.
-

a he"d header and show prospect.

Sev,eral _ early fall boars, 3 full brothers to

Crimson Wonder 3d. Booking orders for

pigs by C. W. A. and other boars.

L. R. VAN NICE. R-USSELL, IOWA.

, ,BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUROOS.

Boars and gilts sired by Gl'and Master

Col. II 94903 (Grann Champion and sire of

winners at Oklahoma State Fair, 1911), De

fender's' Col. 112297. Autocra.t 94765 and

Muncie Coi. 113779. Sati$faction guaranteed.,

'�,lV. A: WILLIAMS, l\IARLOW, OKLAHOMA.

��i;WalnufaroYl Breedin2 Farm �����,�
«lalonel� and Buddy'.Bud 11l8�Wrlte lor partlculara.

'."- --K; C.,WATSON. ALTOONA, �ANSAS.

Col. Frank J. Zaun.

Next fall and winter, unless all signs fall,
holds more for the brQeder of hogs and, cat

tle than any year during the past decade.

Every Indication potnts to an unprecedented,

demand for breeding stock and every breed

er who Is fortunate enough to have a good

supply on hands will make a sale. It

Is not too early to lay plans. Your

auctioneer Is a very necessary and Important

adjunct. It Is demonstrated every day that

a good auctioneer pays tor his work far

and above the ordinary man. It Is doubtful

If there Is a profession or line of work

where ablllty counts for more than In the

auction work. Most anyone can sell an

offering when every eondttton Is right, but

the auctioneer who can pull out a good sate

when conditions are against a good sale Is

the right sort of a man to have. Col. Frank

J. Zaun Is that kind. He has made a repu

tation for hard, honest work and during thE!

past year has finished many a sale with a

better average than the tops made. Frank

Zaun not only works for his customer on

the day of the sale, but from the time the

sale Is booked, In fact the year around.

Those who are c.ontemplatlng holding fall

and winter sales wlll consult their own In

terests by employing Col. Zaun. His address

Is Independence, Mo.. and he makes sales

all over the corn belt. Write him.

BARGAIIIS, III BRED DUROeS
, A few choice Gilts of the

best_��rN1�n�·t�� a:ll:� ';iW:i�J.>���t
El,bt .UN IOntbeuli Dr 'I,pek.. I

,sEARLE'" CO'l"I'LE, Proprietors

BUDDY K IV, and B. I C's COL.
Boars and Gilts by these' ereat sires and soW'S

and Kilts bred to B 11< O's 001. For sale at reason

able prices. For full particulars write

J. J. BAKER, INDEPENDENOE, KANSAS.

"sher's Duroes� �:\�80�r���c�fJO�:
Rn!>'y'.CWef 1DU�7, King'. Col. F._. The.e beara are

among the bett in the state, and lowlln herd bred equally .1

good.. lH8orlbo what I/OU "",nt, itatlng price you wiah to

pay. H. E. FISHER., 0....11.. Harper 4JO" .......

!�!!U!!�!�IY�!'�m�!p!�!��!
sires. A few bred .&l_lts, and orders booked for Feb,
and March pillS. Writs tor prices.
C. O. Anderson Manhattan Kan.

Perfection Stock Farm ����� �oU;�s�
120 each, sired by Oklahoma King, Gold

Wonder, Crimson Model and Muncie Col.

Also a few good fall boars. They are priced

to sell and to please or money returned.

OEO, M. OLASEN, UNION OITY, OKLA.

Last (lall-Fraser Shorthorn Sale.

Thla Is the last opportunity we will have

of calling attention to the Shorthorn sale

to be held at Kansas City April 11, Thune

day of next week, by Mrs. Adelaide B.

Fraser. Every Indication points toward un

usually good demand and strong prices for

all bee! breeds of cattle this spring and

summer and It behooves breeders and farm

ers to lay In a good lot of breeding cows.

No better opportunity for chotce selection

wlll be offered prospective buyers than In

this sale. The Fraser herd has, made a

reputatlon fO'r good stock-c-tbe practical,
profitable type of Shorthorns.. This offer

Ing of 4S head Is made up of the cream of

the herd arid 'not the culls. It Is a working

herd and wlll make good for the buyer.

Cows with calves at foot and bred again'

and bred to good bulls Is the sort of prop

osition buyers will have who attend this

sale. The herd Is strong In milking quali
ties as well as the beef type;' they have all

been tested for tuberculosis and are In the
best of condition and are offered at the

very best time for the buyer. The expense

of wintering them has been Mrs. Fraser·s.

They can be bought now at grass time. It

looks like a mighty good proposition. Those

who have not already secured a catalog of

this sale should do so at once. They will

be sent for the asking upon applicatlon to

Fred H. Gllck, manager, 222 Argyle, Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo. Write for one today and

kindly mention this paper when so doing.

Saline Valley Stock Farm
Am booking orders for spring pigs. either

sex; also a few choice fall ,boars and gilts.

Pairs and trios not related.

J. LEE DUNN, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

Ti 'D
Am offering a

eer s uroeS·�:II��°3.�Xv.
&: C.'s Col. boars, worth the money; also a few

bred sows. Will book orders for spring pigs.

(l. L. TIVER, HARRAH,
OKLAHOMA.

POLA",D OHIN,AS,

Poland Ohina Queens _

at a Sacrifice.
,

Herd sows and' gllt8 bred' to Giant Mon

arch, the SOO lb. yearling. for,Mar. and

Apr. farrow. Monarch Is for sale.

W. O. MILLIGAN, CLAY OENTER, KAN.

ELKMORE FAR-l\I'S POLAND OHINAS.

The best of' breeding stock. o'f various

fashionable Poland China' blood lines. Both

sexes. Write yOjlr wants. Our herd Is large.

We can please you. Ad.dress

CH�S. JOHNSON, HOWARD, KANSAS,

FOR SALE Poland China Pigs
of fall farrow,

either sex, S. C. Black Minorca egfs for setting,
from $1.50 to $2 00 per setting,

' udia Runner

Duck eggs $1.00 per settillg.
W. F. FULTON. WATERVILLE, KANSAS.

Good Sale for GronDiger '" Sons.

In face of roads that were almost Impass

-able, which cut the local crowd to a very

small attendance the Poland China sale held

by Her'nan Gronnlger & Sons at their farm

near Bendena, Kan., March 28 was one of

the best of the season. The sale 'was held

at an advantageous time for the buyer and

the good' stock which Messrs. Gronnlger

have a reputation tor selllng attracted a

number of breeders. Whlle the attendance

was light those who attended were paid for

their trouble by one of the best offerings

this firm has sold In a long time. The sale

averaged $37.70 with a top of $111. C. L.

Branlc. of Hiawatha, Kan., who is getting

together a top herd paid that price for a

toppy 2�year-old sow, by Gold Metal, bred

to Exal tel', the good young Expansive boar.

H. B. Walter of Effingham ,Kan., was a

good buyer of the better lots and secured

a good daughter of Major Blain, at $69

and a great sow by Blain's Tecumseh 2d,

at $53. Both were bred to Exalter. Jno.

Capper, Linden. Kan., T. J. Meisner, Sa

betha, Walter Hlldweln, Fairview, Jno.

.Tesch, Everest and S. E. Byers, Denton,

were good buyers. Col. J. W. Sparks as

sisted by Col. C. J. Foster conducted the

sale In excellent shape. Below Is a list of

sales:

Lot
O-Jno. Capper, Linden, Kan $
I-Walter Hlldweln ., .. , .. " .

2-0. K. Stout, Severance, l{an: .. ,.

3-Jno. Jesch ", ....
".'.,"',

.....

4-Jno. Capper "', .. , .. "
,,,.,

6-Harry Joy, Severance. " .

6-H. B. Walter ".", .. "'.,
.

7-John lesch ,.' .. ,." ..... " , ..

9-Roy Carter, Wathena; Kan" .

10-C. L. Branlc ,",', , ..

11-H, B. Walter , .. , .. , .. " .•.•

15-Walter Hlldweln .. ,.', .... , .....

17-T. J, Meisner .. ,., ,." .. ,., ..

lS-S. E. Byers ., , , " .

23-H. B. Walter ,.,".,,',., .

31-Fred Klaus, Bendena, Kan, .

MI. Tabor Herd Polands
20 big, growthy gilts, of last spring farrow,

bred

to farrow in March and April, for sale. 80me for

May farrow. Prices riaht. 35 last fail pigs Singly

3� ilj.p�\��Lt.?b{fi;&� 'z.t�Y�';hE, KANSAS.
..
_---

,_._-------

---------

CHOICE SUMMER BOARS

la��U��uK�B'rTs£m§?��;:.o l��II*i.gS,
Sired by M. M.'s Corrector, Ironquil, Kansas Vic·

tor, Elephalltdonk and Jumbo.
'

JOE SCHNEIDEU" NORTONVILLE, KAN.54.00
35.00
35,00
50.00
60.00
43.00
53.00
51.00
40.00
111.00
69.00
39.00

, 55.00
41.00
43.00
32.00

Bl!lR�ORDS.
'

�����������--���--��

LOOUST GROVE HERI!:FORD8;"

Extra good young bulls from 12 "to 2.
months old (herd header quality), sired b,.
such sires as Polled King 3rd 25n20, 96, and

��:�eOY '12d 207075. � Come and see them or

R. F. PLUMMER'" SON, Welllngton, KlUL

HEREFORDS
Sixty Bulls. All Ages.

Carl Miller,' Belvue. Kan.

SAMI. BIIDIED, Elk CItY, K..

',,"
,POLLED DURH�.

PolI.d�-Durhanl Bulls
Six well bred young bulls and a llmlted

number of cows -and heifers for sale.'

O. M. �OWARD, HAMMOND, �NS&&

Woods Polled
Durhams

Roan Hero Bulls and Heifers for Sale.

Three bulls from 12 t.o 22 months old...

Mlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, tw..

roans and a white of top quallty and read.

for service. Also a few enoree yearllnlr
and two-year-old heifers. These will be pr'cecl
right for quick sale. Come and see or wrltll

,0. J. WOODS, OHILES, KANSAS.

POLAND CHINAS

Poland Chl"nas Select Young Boars.
Glits Bred or 01160.
Prices Right; Call or

Address B. L. BROOKS. Larned, Kan_

.Jones'BigType ble. litters. bl.
" quality Polancl

Ohlnas. Booklng orders for gilts bred to 1001

pound boars. 600 to 900 pound dams. Send for

catalog. A. D. JONES, Dnnlap, Iowa.

Welch's Big Typ� Polands ���:8' :t�"e%ctC:ygoH
boars and_ellts. A IIreat bargain. aiso. in onr h�
boar b)' PrQgresslon. Write for particulars,
L. H. WELCH. GARFIELD, KANSAS.

landerscheid's Polands.
Fashionable blood lines. Highclasa Individuals.

Spring or fall boars: ililts. bred or OJ!!lIl. PriC8ll'"
reasonable. Descriptions guaranteed. Writs todali'.

Eo.J. MANDERSCHEID, SI. .10.....�

Longview Polands
Herd Headed by

VICTOR oarsr, YOUNG MAS'iIFF,
- LONGVIEW KING.

Breeding stock for sale at all times. Just

now I am offering an extra choice lot of

gilts, bred for spring farrow. Write or come

and see me.
.

D. M. GREGG, HARRISONVILLE. MO.

Poland
Chinas

Bred sows at private sale. Also fall and

spring boars. Sows bred to Toni Lipton,

Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced

righ t" Ask for prices and descriptions.

JOSEPH M, BAIER, ELMO, KANSAS.

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

My herd boars weigh from SOO to 1,000

Ibs. Am now ready to ship 200 of the big,

easy feeding, quick maturing 1(lnd. Tried

boars and sows, last fall boars and sows,

and spring pigs of both seKes. My terms

are: If you are not satisfied return the hog,

and I return your nloney.
.

F. P. ROBINSON, 1I1ARYVILLE, MISSOUUI

A WONDER-THE 1200 POUND POLAND CHINA.

I am now ready to boole orders fOr spring pigs, both boar and sow pigs,

sired by A Wonder 107353 and out of sows that weigh from 7qO to 800 p0!lnds.

Also pigs sired by Big Joe 63174, all out of A Wonder dams, Pigs to be shipped

at about 3 months old. Will have twelve February JItters, balance In Ma,·ch.

Oet order In £,'al'ly and have pick of the herd.-H. Fesenmeyer, Clnrlnda,
lown.

The AndreWS-Caldwell Angus Sale.

The female section of the Aberdeen-Angus

offering which Andrews and Caldwell will

sell at Pierpont's sale pavilion, Maryville.

Mo .. Tuesday, April 9, Is of such character

and quality as to attract the pest breeders

SPRING PIGSlam
now bookln_g_ orders fO'r Spring Pigs. either sex,

sired by Oaptain Hutch. King Hadley 2d. Hutch Jr ..

Mouw's Longfellow Price. Panorambler and A wonbdert
out of Long Klnll's Equal sows "nd SOWII of the es

big type breedln� ano Imm-ense Individuals tu sTze aod quality.

Order carly and get first choice.. Pigs shipped
at three months old. NotWng but ftrst.olalll stuff shipped..

Send

for private sale cataloj:?; and prJces. -In buyIng at this age you save enormous express C�'o,go-�·ON KANSAS

"THE HOME OF O�I'TAIN HUTOH." C. W. JONES, SOL 1M,
•
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goo.4:' individual. COWB bred,t·to· o'l't..taD4'�.
1 "',' -; ... : .�I' • '�$'tl _

.0".: ,iT ;;"!' :�
I �IJ' J. ·1. ", ..1'.:'1 r ,.Jr:�"d Il}�t"i"(:.t.£y·(

bull.L '1'he·temaleslt�,be!l"ldi n�m"er-a3,he,d'
" .
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'- , .�

. ., " ,'''''. '.", (�;r � ,�

and·<tthere·'·lsD't.aJ»laljl,l'lbred Dor'a> P!"1'" '1"'"''''''
. ,DiE"Wc:!:__" "

, "ll�;"")" .•';"'<:'�·

qu:a�led
Indlvldual:j In :t:iI�: Bale;·.'J".'AII ',l

e aa.;, . '. ,,:,,� ·.c 'I" ')")JJ�

catt
. have been 'tIl.Dercuil'D "tested 'and e

;
"

1 I' " ,)I',o"k'

�i�?��t:t;��,�i1 setee,f ·'.Aberdeen.ltD,:"•.
:!'•.""�

helfer, which Is, also',lIste!l Iii; th.el'sale 'will
attest. A good "p'rO'posltron Is· offered" In 011

.•

lot 'eight, Dolly Blllickbtri1·''I1st. a *ely bred,

=========,' ,e'_'I'ng,''''':.=.;',===::::;:;:;=Blackbird .by Bar-Cill. Woodlawn :tit. TJi1s
...

cow 'Is a heavy ,juUker 'l&IId will earn". her .�,', .. ,�",,�:J bb'J"'�,�'::�.�
keep each year .and a profit for her own�r.

,,�.

She .wlll calve In ,July. to 1!3laokbl�:
Prlntp. . I. I

.
'

. II .,,\. 'Sllll�"""

A choicely' Iired' h<l.lfer 1 I� ·",tferedi I

,Bla1-
, . " .

di

bird 93d •

.' Her pedlgrel;l' repre,se ts·,.u'b 4-.',"'4'
•• Ii' at" 11 1kdI"

.. ,

81",>:.j�!"d'
, od'

bulis. 'as Pl'dnce ItcT, Blai)� 'lUonarcb'''of' E -'
., .....� ,eJIl .-;. '

, S-.- •
.

) ';.
,

mers'Onj.l(d�·ECII�m"�\�/"·She liI',a·roll,cil e .b.•,.·�'.r,'.:.i'I,'" .n..:_;" "_.":"'.-.,._ TrOt'8_1a.:.: �",:
Ind'vidual''aiiild ·"ell..!open�\< '00e'61 tlre.n, t. ,aJI'f.���............_

"

·attractl·ve propositions of "the entire Offer," r�
.

�e�f;!I�:e���':t�: �n..�:tl:� as����n!h:ho�d. ,HEA·.D;, ;g..eas, He PrIdes, BeatheF-
.

prollJ)ect· of, the flrift water and· illiould , b.........L Duebesses In s·ale'
lOOked after. Beslllie BlaCkbird, ,:by., Bla

. �••�. , ,

Lad·.2d. Is·. a double bred Blackbird", 2 yea,1I

' , "

old and safe 111 calf- to :Qndu)ata i.Black�p
f.�f;:"���ui�' �c�f.�:�� b;fedfO�!!\1�nlS �::
bred -111 thl! purple., �n j.uatlce '<1 �,�e offer
Ing . as a 1 whole moet every .anlm�! menlslildl;v,ldual .I.' mention., Space. tor;l/ .. '.' �iB.
Ho'!"ever. 'Duye�lJ. may rea.t, ....ure. ,,:�f ..,"c
Inc: one ·of. !the best I.otl!l. 80td anY.w))ere,;�!tiI.
year. An unusually, strong. (eatll�;'Q!,· We
sale are.: the three herd bulla to ,which .. lhe

females are bred. As' has been: prevl01l81y

not,d. all three are :gfl,l.nd80nll ,of t·he, PrI!1!8ltd ,al1d: out of. ,!lams
"

by ;Black Mp-Barob j:!f
Emmerson' and Black.ton" by Black �p
King.. They are bred In the "verY be8t .blo'!d
Im,OWD .tt) :the bree,� ·and. ·In'dlvlduallY ,,��1e1l8
three liulls rank' ''''Ith. t.he very �st·,·tb8
country affords. 'Tlill '8'8t of these ·;-.ull•. In
the 8ale will show' bow. they breed;' T�(lile

�':: :.�:es:�!lf��a�� ��cn:.�"c� �nc:tt::�D:!
to attend. In both bulls and temales thla

offering· wlll not have a superIor In thlll ter

ritorY this ,year. Write today and kindly
mention this paper.

�he Kansali City Hereford Sale.
SUlIDlARY.

16. bulls ••••• ,. $ 9.070.; ave��g� $119.311
.0 cows .. ,.... 4,370; average 109.25

·118 head .....• 13.440; gen. average '116.08
211 polled bulls. 2.990; average 111.'0

51 homed bulls 6.080; average 119.2'

The. above summary shows how the com

bination sale of Hereford aattle held at

Kan.... City lIIarch 26 and 21 re8ulted. The

price range was not high, nor, did the: offer

Ing 'justify hll!;h prices. Whll'e there were

a number. of' toppy thlri'gs oftered, 'Interlor

quality predominated and the sl!lllne of the

poorer lots' had Its Influence on the sale of

the bet ter stock. The fe.ed proposition was

a big factor In the bIdding. especially did
the buyers discriminate' on· the poorer Iota.

Those who were fortunate enough to -handle

a few were 'good buyers and picked the best.

The offering sold a month or two later

would have made a higher average. It 18
the consensus of opinion among' Hereford
breeders that as Boon ss grass puts In an

appearance the ·demand· 'for' both- bulls and

females. especially the latter,'wlll be un

usually. atrong and the outlook: ,Is ,good for

cattle sales held later In the spring. Hor

ace Gleed 358392. the senlol"yearllng show

bull. contributed by J. P.' :01idll.hy, topped
the sale at $410, going to the Funkhouser

Estate. Plattsburg, 1110. Hat:rls's Prince

175�h. by Harris's Beau Donald '6th. went

to C. R. Simpson. Mitchell. S. D.. at $210.
and C. N. Moore's good Polled calf, Prince

6th, went to Frank Bleth
.

&; Son. Joliet,
Ill., at $260. R. P. Clark. Brayton, la .• W.

C. Stout. Arkalon, Kan.. E. H. Woods.
Lucerne, Mo.. J. E. Stewart. ColumbIa, Mo..

and R. E. Burcham. Windsor. Mo., .were

good buyers. each oecurlng a number of the

better things. Cols. Zaun. Spal'ks and Rep
pert conducted the sale, Below Is a list of

sales:

I-Funkhouser Estate, Pl.attsburg.
Mo. .

, $410.00
&--J .A. Stewart .,.. 130.00'

6-Wm. Henn, Kansas City, :Mo 120.00

7-R. P. Clark 120.00.

12-W. C. Stout ,. 125.00
16-Frank PeterSon. St. Marys, Kan .. 210.00

17-E. H. Woods ,., '. 175.00

19-J. A. Stewart , 145.00

22-Wm. Henn 140.00

ig=��. �1C;:;::'o°�' . ���I"�: . ��: :,: : : :: m:gg
a4-Jno. GOSling, Kansas Clty.,', 160.00

36-E. W. Elliott, Montezuma,. ,1a 200.00

39-R. E. Burcham ','.•.... 125.00

48-L. S. Rodgers, West, Miss .. , 180.00

49-J. W. Mellecker, Riverside. Ia. 205.00

50-J. E. Ross, Ozawkie, Kan 125.00

53-Jas. Farr. Moran, Kan ...•.•••..• 170.00

55-E. F. Hyde.· Niangua. Mo ..••.... 155.00

57-W. J. l1rIagher, Cedar Bluffs. Neb. 205.00

78-J. F. Brandom. Bosworth, Mo.... 160.00

"I am glad to report that this season Is

bringing the most prosperous trade that I
have ever had since I have been In the

busIness. and I am obliged to think that my
advertisement In your paper Is one factor

which Is bringing this about. The other
factor Is that I have this year so much

better stock than I have ever had before.
and I think a little better than Is usually
tound at the barns ot the Importers. My
sales for the past month have been quite
satisfactory. It Is quite a notable fact that

my best buyers tor stallions are old cus

tomers who have bought horses trom me at

from two to six years before and are now

coming back for more horses. Good mules

are seiling higher than they' have ever sOld

before In the history of the trade. The de

mand for jacks Is greater than ever before.

I' have been' obllged to put In 35 young

jacks that.I did 'J:l0� e.,;pect to put on sale

RED POLLED CaT........
thIs season. which :mdkes o\ier 80 jacks In

... .L..... this season's offering. I have just recelve'd

two large Import'a,tlillis of stallions and

Foster's Red "lis A few choice bulls tor mares. three more Impoftatlons will arrive

and heifers priced reaonnablesal.e. Abo a few cows In the next two weeks, tl>en I will announce

- my annual sale of. Imported Belgian and

C.'E.If�.ter R. R.4, Eldorado, Kan. Percheron mareo for Hay. Parties wanting

----------,.-,-----"--- stallions. jacks or mares In this sale should

RED· PO•...• "E'D' B.n.s
write me at once."-W. 1.. De Clow, Cedar

........:. ,"'� 'Raplds, Ia.

..d betfen b:r Actor mn:""d La""",} JSIIL Olnn larp,
..

_._'--" -
--

'-CyqualltY..._t'boot ..l1ldar"'''UIeo. AJooJUp • (:rhnson Wonder Acaln Boars. ..

t:rPe.POLAND CHINAS. PIp. Write 01' ,COIII..._ L. R. 'Van Nice. Russell. Ia.• Is offerlng, t.
())fAS. HORlUSON'& 80N;rPhUlIpebf!ra',·au.; Farmers Mall and Breeze readers some rare

"
-I

....,.: .

".,.ORTBOIUf8,.
�

, "J
'M'lk 'd'B" 'f' '" 'bl Ii•.J 8Ilo�

. .• I ':an
.

BB., 'uom nallUl., 01 0...... Ile£.,. ��" Bo�.hoa lIo'1.,.,.,,.. I."w 10&,..0.,. �
.

Joh..�ton'i Short s .�':�:.:;��;•
.boga aU .� ."d BoxeB.· . Alto 1'!'��'!!!I·loc'" for ..I•• ,1f

.

T. F. .JOHNSTON, GABFIEIJD, KAN�.

SHORTHO'RN CATTLE
POLAND OHINA SWINE and CLEVELAND

BA.Y BORSES. AII,.took pedlpeed. Prices r81!>8im'
• . abl�; Tho••B.lII1U'Pb� .. Sun., Corbin....

: I,ll., Vie.'�"rtll�rn Cattl,
25 cows and· helferll b�ed �o Oran,e Major

2114104, 10 bulla of different ages sired 'J)Y
Kajor of ..yalley 'J�IIW 2....11.2$. Pr�lls rlgllt.
Breedlns _ "!ld IndfYIi1ual!t.!!It�� "'ddress .,

·ADAM· 'H•.�ANDll.EW, u............. 'KANSA/3.

Wblte's Shorthorns
Come and aee'some good. young bulls. De

mabIe breeding and quality. ·WIll alao _'til
8Om,e heifers and cow... Come see the catljle
and'get Jirlc...

.

Ce, BeWIIITE.............�.D'"

Sh,orthorn
. Bul'ls

A tew choJce .bull 9alve8. sired by my
IIOted herd bull Double Champion, by ·Cbolce
Geods and out of the dam of Ruberta. Farm
adjolne town. Address

BD OBEltN. HOWARD, KANSAS,

.Pearl Herd 01
Sborlborns

I have a select bunch of young bullll

from six to 20 months old.-well bred.
well grown and the making of good use

ful animals. They are· both reds and'

roaDli. 'WlIl seU 81nely or In oarload lot".
Can ship via C. R. I. &; P.• A. T. & s. F.,
U. P., and Mo. :rac. Address

C. W; TAYLOR.
R. R. No.2, EIIterpriae. .......

DAIRY CATTLE.

HOlSTEINS •.;�:.�
H. B, COWLES, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

LiNSCOTT JERSEYS
_LY REGISTER OF lIERIT HERD.IN KANSAS

elfers at modllrate prices a tew heifers, QJI8n and
'_l; a few tested cows; bulls of' servIceable age'
.ut of tested cows. .

R. J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON. KANSAS

Holsteins For Sale,
40 cows and heifers. fresh Inside 30 to 40

days. Several cows. heavy milkers, fresh

DOW. Also bulls from 1 mo. to 15 mos. old.

IRA ROmO, STA. B" TOPEKA, KAN.

Cliolee Jersey BUlls
I am offering' a few young bulls. sons ot

·Oxtordls Masterpiece, a son ot Oxford Lad;
Oxford's Brigadier, a son of Gamboge
Knight; Merry Malden's Golden Lad, a son

.f MerrY Maiden's 3d Son; and Eurybla's
Exile. I have but a few of these calves

that are ready tor service. Will sell them

reasonably while they last. Write for prices
and particulars.
W. N. B.4.NKS. INDEPENDENCE, K.>L"iSAS.

OALLOWAYS.

Capital View Herd 01 Regis
tered GaUoways

.'or Sole: a fine lot of young bulls In

Dumhel's to suit purchaser. For further

lJa,·tlculars call on' or wrlti> G. E. CLARK.
33411 \'IUI Buren St•• Topeka. Kan.

Choice Galloway CaUle
To close out I am offering 50 head ot

registered cows, hel!ers Rnd young. bulls

ready for service. Prices and breeding on

request. J. C. ASHCRAFT, Sedgwick. Kan..,.

Ragistarad aalllw.,s
Young stock for sale. Prices reasonable.

l:i.:i:bl:ii:nd:.i�·H;�pi'I:.;;

Iowa
GRANT GAINES.

W. L. De Clow Writes

.
.

_
·j!;t:.· .�.

This (,1fiering comprises drafts from the herds" of W. W. Andrews,.

Maryville, Mo., and C. D. & E. F. Caldwell, Bu�lington Junction, Mo., two'

,of the �ost carefully bred herds in the /country. UDClulata Blackca, Ii.

24 116275, Black Laa 2c1 96893 anc1 Blackbird Pri�to 1�2246,.,t)lree' ��Bi:;' ,

.. tional grandsons of the ",orld renowned Prince Ito, are strongly. rep,reseJjtecl ,

by sons and aallghters and all the females are bred to them. The cattle 'listed'
.

are bred in the purple-individually� tbey are as good as their' breedlpg.;',:.
The .number of ·he.rd headers, show· prospects, choice coWs and·heifera;'II!j!Jte' 'I:

. imported, and �U due to calve this spring, which are to sell, stamps this:.e >'

.

the �ost at�ractiv.e Angus offeriJ!g of the season. The offetin.S. t�o�
.

out .IS so umformly good as to attract the best breeders of the cquntey.
·it is a strictly high-class lot of breeding cattle, offered in top conclitl'q,;

and at a time advantageous to the buyer. The offering haa beeD 'teatel' _

for Tuberculosis ana are ready to go anywhere. Get the ·catalog imd�·stUdl.
the breeding, a£tend the sale and inspect the individuals.

Address,mentioning .!,Wers Mail and Breeze, �o either

'w.lf. Andrews�
. MarywOIe. ill..

e.D.IE.F.Cahlwelli �y ,

Ii"'."',oa �..eU�_•.
:..,.

-'

Cola. Jgo and Binnie, :Auctioneers.

Mrs. Adelaide B. Fraser's

2d AnnuI·1 Sh·orthorn Sallr
.

. .'. � 1 :' .. _.:."�,...\'.� :.

A _I_ed draft oIlabereulbl kided _HIe ..... tile ........
' '1,

Stock Farm Berd. Sale ID Flae Stock PavlU-.Stock y.....

lllSIS CITY, 10., THURSDIY, APRIL II, 1....2'-
;

, ,

FORTY-EIGHT HEAD, tlae cream of tile .herd-47 femalea, 11 calv_'

aDa ODe boJJ. The females art: all bred to either SC!Gtc. Gooda S4OO18.

or Silk Good. 29371S, and the herd bull, Scotch Goods. will sell. He Is�·&

superior Individual and should go to head a top herd. This ,herd bas

made a reputation tor good practical Shorthorns-the kind that bave

stood the test. Individual merit and breeding worth were the 'flrst con

Siderations' In the building of. this herd. Regardless of fads or fancies,

the Fraser Herd has been producing the right type-the type that has·

proven so satisfactory for the farmer as well as the breeder. �n .�il-.
usually large number of calves will sell with their mothers. The h�rd,
is strong In milking qualities. The cattle are all of good ages. <. It -Is'

a sale of tops-not culls. They have been .wIntered well and are to be'

sold at a time when the buyers stand to profit most from thE> 1!Ioney

invested. This Bale Is one of the very best buying, propositions "Of-me'

year... The Catalogues are ready. Send for one today and klndlY'men-'
Hon this papel' to

...
"

•. ,';> .

F. H. BLICK, Igr., 222 IrgJle Bldg., Kanlas 0"" ••
"

Cols. George P. Benows, Sam 'V. Kldd aad And.,. .famea, AucUoaeeq.,

100 RECISTERED HOLSTEIN-FRIESiANS

AT AUCTION
'�-:

.:
It Topeka, Ian., State Fair Irounds, Ipril 20� 1'8',2

Principally young females of desirable ;aaes. a number of heifer calves and yearlings. a

few extra choice young serviceable bulls. Best of breedinll'. everY animal guaranteed as

represented. Help make this sale a success by being on hand. Catalogs mailed on request.

. Sale to BeglD Promptly at 10 A. M. Every AabaaI TubereUua Tested.
.

AUCTIONEERS. CONTRIBUTORS

COL, B. V. KELLY, Syracuse. N. Y.· J. W. MACRUM &: SON. HaiRIer, Neb. (entire berd).
COL. R. E. HAEGER. Algonquin. m. ROBERT E. HAEGER, Algonquin, m

.

COL. CHAS. CREWS. TIlPeka, Kan. F. J. SEARLE, Oskaloosa, Kan.
.

' I

ADDRESS- F. J. SEARLE,
Sunflower Herd,

.

Proprietor,
O$KALOOSA, KANSAS

ABERDEEN-ANGUS. JAOKS AND .JENNETS.
-�-��

Leavenworth County
'eJaek Farm
�a�c!rd.ant:oe�n�W
�erCheron Stallion for. uJe;
40 IIliles northwest of .....
City. Write for prices. "."

.

Corson Bro••• Potte••�

S\ltton Farm Angus
For sale. our entire crop of 1911 spring

bulls, Individually or In carloads; great,
well grown. lusty fellows. sIred by the best

of herd bulls. Bulle from this herd sire

wInning steers in Chicago. Denver, Fort

Worth and Kansas City shows annually .

Also 20 head Imported and Canadian bred

Shropshire sheep. and selections from a

large and high class .herd of BerkshIre hogs.
SUTTON FARKS. L.&WBENCE. KANSAS.



". , ' .... , "&0., ,j�.D JENN�'ft!.,
bl>.rg!l-Ins In high ctass Duroc-Jersey boars.

i'
Mr:. Van�Nlce Is one ot the sucp!'ssful young

.'
'

..'. :"8"'":'1'
From8Jtl7yearsold;for!,ale

b�eeders.of Iowa, and has started right by.

"
.

' .!,. very low. We raise them. »1,Iy(ng only the best foundation stock that.

....
-.. .,.;..;

,

.could be gotten. At present he has tor Im-
'

",'_"JIi, BA:. IloESS,JJllie
Mound,.Linn Co., Kansas. mediate' sale a November yearling boar by

,

'_. :='',BLACK
MAMMOTH

Crimson Wonder Again out of a good W. L:

" I ' a.c.·S AND .JENNETS.
A.'s Choice 'Goods sow that will make good

...
fo� the man who' buys him and grows him

.

,.:w,el1 'bred,'big boned good individuals. out. This pig Is a very promising
candidate.

c, .
Jacks and pric.es are both rlll'ht. �o:v:h�:;e�f:J'r'tl:::.nda�oi aV:I'i.":,e�t �rer�:��r:,

.,
fl.,' JI" l\¥I'tH..

KIN,GFISHER,
OKLAHOMA. fitted. He Is In the rough at present but

i.;��,:���th'sS,oekFarin
has style and character that, to -the writer,

: .7f.';i;�, bta.ikM!immoth Jacks and Jennets.�'
:�"o�&� r��oa In'1�n':.�� g�Oed Ihe.!'J.ed T'h�':}

- mIMe h.rid�:' Some llood Pereheron Stall· ��rl t��'l,.;'}.�1�s��:!�nb��n�r td. �n"J :�:
. ions. ·MoJ!e.�od\bill-boned hillh-class

Jacks of theae Is extra promising. Mr. Van 'Nlce

and,'.I)'!!n.Qti�
.

than ;ron will lind In-eny one has a good bunch of spring pigs. There are

batu'!:�I!'i:lrt�, miles, we��.of Kansas (Jlty. • not many of them, but they sure look good.'

,
Al.Ei$IIII.th. R.1';!J..awr�nee.HaD.

A litter, equal to any we have seen Is by

'.
.

Ohio
. 'Col.

. 'out of Model Queen 3d, a tull

,

\ ,.

; 2'5 M'aDlDlolh Jacks
sister' to E. W. Davls's $700 Model Quelm.

-rf!J"l{'
.. • Mr. Van Nice will book orders ror any of

v

(7=-":1"
--- ALL AGES - these spring pigs and readers of this tleld-

·relrlsteredandllUaranteed.Some
note who would like to secure this rare,

Kansas prize winners. Herd breeding and good Individuality should not

headed by Pharoah 2491, champ- delay writing to him. WP. can say to you'

ion at Tenne"see in 1910. that, Mr. Van Nice will give you a square'

H.'T. HINEMAN dealU'I!-Pd represent everything just as It Is .

••�....J.J
We _!:ge you to Investigate his offerings and

� Dighton.
Kan. that you do so at once, as such rare blood

J.a:cks and Percherons.
lines �11l not be on the market long.

," 'H',IOU 'are In the market lor an

l!.•ba·Good
.'

'.

,..ok R..'........ Jlok,
"

'Good enKUj
to head a herd of

'

';lennets, 0 . load of l190d ones, I

have them 'j so some
Percherons ..

,

.:eata�gue .Ian. I st. .

.' ',f' C. M. 'SCOTT, REA, MO.

"ggest Jack O"e�g�ver Made
�.Pt:�:::'Je��:��:� 3!.c'k"str:tb�

For
cent of their value. priced

from

50 to IU250 each. I am importinll

00 Percheron and Belgian mares

and 80 stallions and must
close out

���� ���?k��teIlF:;��r:fo��
Iltotollraph, description

and price list. W. I .. De.

�. qow,
Oedar Roplda StoQ.k Form. Cedar

Rapld.,la

.

,'Clove"',dale Fa...m

Breeders of ,.facks and Percheron

horses.' Twenty three and foUl'

:r�ar.old ;lacks, fttteen yearlinll8,

lIOJU"e nice Pereheron- stallions.
� mares, colts andTamworth

swine

.All .took \'!!lristered or sub;lect to

i'efllster. W!l would be iliad to

Mie you visit oUr farm,
or wrill8

for circula�s.

D.T.BROW.N oil.COMPANY.

LB�INGTON.
KEN'1'UtJKY.

Ranging In. ages from

coming 3 to 8 years old.

A tine lot of Mammoth

jacks to select from.

Don't walt but call or

write. Address

Breeders of Registered Jacks

and Jennets, offer for
sale 11

Jacks from 1 to 8 years old,
15 Jennets 3 to 10 years old,
one Imported

Percheron Stal

lion and one grade Belgian

stallion. B I a c k Langshan

••�.....LJ chl������ Eggs in season.

ON. (;lrclevlUe, Jackson' Co.,
Han.

PURE BRED HORSES.

The Best Imported Horses g��n�h?��:gd:ea:i�:
tered draft staliions-$250 to $650 atmy stable doors.

A. LATIMER
WILSON.CKESTON,IOWA.

Home-Bred Draft Stallions �2�1'\ Fo�;������
choice, $1.000. }<'. L. STREAM, Creston,

Iowa.

BELGIAN and PERCHERON ���!���s �f.�
best. Come or Write. BLUE VALLEY STOUK

FARM. Bllte Mound. Linn County. Kllnslls.

w. A.

oLANG
I CO.

GREEl:EY, IOWA
Importers of

lelgian and Percheron

Stallions anil Mares
Last Importation arrived Oct. 9, 1911.

.s,tlLbles tilled with horses of extreme

weight and heavy bone, ages from two to

five years. All horses fully guaranteed.

We buy nothing but first class sound

horses. We handle no American bred

horses. We deal only In Imported' horses

whose pedigrees are all certified to by

the Dept. of Agriculture. .Wrlte for full

particulars and handsome calendar.

·w� A.Lang I Co., Gr••I.y, Iowa

April_ :«1,. �)t8.·

�40HEAD=

All Registered In Percheron

Society 01 America.

Stallions, Brood Mares, Fil·

lies and (Jolts. Sale barns in

town. o"n on or write.
Dr.J.T.AXTELL,Ne�on.Kan.

WOLF·:BRO-S.'-··

lltaporled P...�eh�l'�n an., (Royal-.

.' BelglaD---�""'-

Stallions and Mares
In making

the'selectlon of our 19li-l?'
stock ot· Percheron and Royal Belgian stal

lions and mares, we spared no etfort to

r��:1�0�b�n2r!;m, ���e'be�itlgroo�n�tr�r;.
that could be found. We are In a position

to,,(Iffer to. t.he .publto the. best that money

cali 'buy, at prices that appeal to everyone.

They are here to seli. Come and see them

and be convinced. ,;,

WoU Bros� Altiloo, _.Nebr.

J

,,1

.,'

STALLiONS

• �I', y(:,s, stallion price! cutter, that's what theY' c.an me, and I 'am proud

of the title. I want to place one or more of my stallions or mares' In

every township, and I now have 60 head, another importation
to be here

this month, and I am going to slice prices on a grand scale. I will give

the best of terms, and a cash guarantee. All my horses are registered:

In books approved by the government.
' ." .

., I want you to look at others' horses
before you come and then It

Is up to me to make good to you what I say:
.

:

Remember If you come and look at my horses and don't say the

price Is right, considering
quality, I will pay your expenses. Come and

see me and I wlll assure YOU a bargain. Drop me a card when coming,

and I will meet you
at the train.

'.

L. R. VVILEV,
EMPORIA, KANSAS

,I i

Editorial News Notes.
.

Almost a Lifetime.

It one were to count the manufacturers

who have been In business continuously tor

a generation they would be found compara

tively few In number, and yet among them

would be that old and well known house,'}

the Elkhart Carriage & Harness Manufac

turing Company. of Elkhart,
Ind., whose ad

appears In this Issue. This concern has been

In business for 39 years and during all that

time has been selling direct to the con

sumer. Their line of vehtctes and harness

Is larger than ever. �helr new catalog pre

sents the complete line and a copy will be

sent free to anyone who mentions this

paper In writing. Address Eikhart Car

riage & Harness Manufacturing Company.

Elkhart. Ind. See ad on page 12. When

yOU write for catalog say vou saw their ad

.

in Farmers Mall and Breeze.
.

The TroJan Steel Gate.

Farmers who are tired of gate troubles

will be Interested In the TroJan Steel Gate,

which Is always In order, swings over deep

snows and' Is bull-proof, horse-.hlgh
and hog

tight, A big feature ot this gate Is the

steel wire cable adjuster, by means of which

even a SIDDell boy can easily raise the TroJan

to awing against a hill. clear deep snows,

or....aepar.ate hogs. sheep and poultry trom the

la:rge stock. By raising the gate to the de

sired height and dropping the adjuster the

gate automatically locks Itself In position.

In addition to other advantages this ad

juster provides against the gate being at

tected by sagging posts. The frame ot the

TroJan gate Is made of special high
carbon

steet with braced seams. It Is turther

strengthened by an upright center brace

of double channel Iron. The center brace

prevents sagging and also keeps the mesh

from buckling. Hinges are made ot % Inch

round steel with shanks which go entirely

through the gate posts and are bolted on

the other end. These gates are sold direct

to the farmer at factory prices,' under an

absolute guarantee of money back it the

gate Is not as represented, or tails to give

satisfaction. The makers oftel' to. send any

tarmer one or more of these gates on two

years' trial: A handsome, Illustrated cir

cular will be sent to any Interested person

who writes Standard Mfg. Co.. 30.5 State

'St .. Cedar Fl>.lls, Iowa.

IMPORTED PERCHERON STALLIONS
Our sales have been very regular this winter, and there Is a good 'demand at' present

for the right kind ot Imported
Percherons. We have yet· on hand 20 head ot 'blg ton

stallions, In ages trom 3' to 5; that are of the very chotoest type, and ready for the com

Ing spring's service. We wish to close out all we have at this barn within the next al

weeks, and are giving special low prices. .

i

PERCHERON
IMPO'RTINC CO., South St. Joseph; Mo.

ROBISON'S PERCHERON'S

For Sale at greatly reduced
prices to close Season·s business.

Twenty·five good young registered
Stallions. .'.

J. C. ROBISON,
• TOWANDA, KANSAS.

_,. .

50-PERCHERON
STALUONS AND MARES-50

Blsliop Brothers have 25 big boned s'ta\lIons that weigh 1.700 to 2.100�_
unds that

they can and will sell tor less money than any tlrm In the busln'ess,iCq allty con-

sidered. Write us what you want.
BISHOP BROS., roWAN» .. KAN.

20-Mammoth Jacks For:�;Sale
from 2 to 5 years.' Big boned big black Jacks with white points. No better bred one.

In the country. Several of them are prize winners. Been breeding jacks tor 30 years.

We make good our guarantee. Mention this paper and write or. come to

Deierling &. Otto, Schuyler Co., Queen City,
Mo.

On Des Moines line of Wabash railway.

The Des Moines Slio Has Inside Hoops.

The atten tlon of the farmer Is dIrected to

the new Des Moines silo which with Its

Inside hoops presents a brand new feature

of construction. These hoops are of gal

vanized steel and are made half round so

that the flat side fits against the staves

and there Is no angle to form air pockets.

The 'Inslde hoops reinforce those on the

outside and Insure that no matter how

hard the pressure of the ensilage. the staves

will be held securely In position. Strong

cables anchor this silo and prevent Its

blowing over or collapsing.
The Des Moines

silo is made of the very best lumber. thor

oughly seasoned and creosoted. The sea

soning and creosoting of the lumber makes

this silo proof against rot
and moisture and

all action of the weather. It has the same

kind of bevelled doors as are used In re

trlge'·ators. and when closed these doors

make the slio practically airtight. They

may at any time be· talten out and replaced

without any
inconvenience due to shrinking

or swelling. Two one-Inch boards are used

tn each door, with the grain running in

oppOSite directions so that It Is Impossible

for the doors to shrink 0" swell. The door

opening is unusually large (22x32), allowing

easy access to the silo. Doors are Inter·

changeable. The latch forms a strong con

tinuous ladder. The makers claim for the

Des .Molnes that It Is the best made silo

offered to the farmer today. They have

prepared a handsome catalog which will be

sent to all interested farmers. Add"ess De8

Moines Silo Co ..
Station M. B .. Des Moines.

la. See ad on page 13.

18KenttiekyMammolhJaeks
We will have to arrive on the 2nd day of April. 18 head of

Kentucky Mam

moth Jacks, from 2 to 5 year olds, from 15 to 16 hands high. with plenty of

bone and weip,ht. We have 20 head of Percheron
Stallions and llares of all

��ge, ;�r*�M��k�f.i§�� �':.��:�"JiJ':I���r�gnvJm §'t�e�li: ��:t :f\vlc�lt�
Union Stock Yards. Long distance phone,

Market 2981; farm. Market
4035-X.

J.C.Ke.......& CO.,VVichita,
Kan.

FOR SALE
Greatest Offering

In StallionsI
60 big boned

heavy Per c h e

I' 0 n, Bel g I It D

and "Boulonnais·'

stallions. accll

. mated and readll'
for heavy 8er�ce.

a t h a I f their

value. 2.000 to

2,400 Ibs. Write

for Information

and catalog.

W. L. DeCLOW.

CEDAR RAPIDS,
IOWA.

at nli times. Percheron nnd German Conch Stal

lions. and good Jacks. among them one Imported

SI.anlsh ,Jack, a large one. My prices are rillht.

M. C. CORLEY, ANTHONY, KANSAS.

7 Registered Percheron Stallions
1 5-yr.-old black; 1 4-)",. dapple grey; 1

3-yr. dapple grey. These are splendid servers

and sure foal getters. 2 blacl<:s. coming two;

two wean lings. priced sil.gly u" $4.000 for the

bunch. All good colors, wltlt size. There Is

a difference between the producer's price and

the price speculators sell stallions for. All

guaranteed. This Is a snap. and they are

going to sell.

GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

----

Aft"r JlQ!I.din� T,hlE L.!'nl( A.�nnnd tbe Barn

and Stables.

As this Is the time of year whel,1 every

fnrmer is about to reple'nish his stock of

working tools. a few suggestions In that

line may inter'est our subscribers. We wish

first to sound a warning against the buying

of so-ca.lle.d cheap tools. They are Invari

ably cheap-In quality-and prove expensive

In the end. Let quality guide your every

purchase. Tool buying should no longer be

a hit-or-miss proposition with any farmer

from a standpoint of quality for the Sim

mons IIardwarc Co., Inc" of'St. Louis and

New York-a firm of sterling Integrity and

over 45 years' reputa.tion-stands ready to

back up Its goods with a positive guaran

tee as to quality of material and workman

ship. To help the farmer distinguish Its

line of tools readily the Simmons people
have branded them with the famous Keen

Kutter trademark. and the farmer who asks

his dealer for all his tools under thaWna

-and sees by the .trademark that he �:
them-n,eedn't bother his head about q�al
Ity. It s there all rlgh t. There's even

more than quality of material and work

manship in Keen Kutter tools. They possess

I
balance. there is heft to them, that peculiar

(Continued on Page '39.)

QUALITY, SIZE

and ACTION
Bergner & Sons' Coach Horses

65
HEAD

should be the principal factor in the

DRAFT HORSE. WE HAVE IT ALL

IN OUR PERCHERONS AND BELGIAN

STALLIONS and I\IARES. We sell the

best of them from $350 up to $800 and

$1.000. J. M. NOLAN. Paola, Kan.
Do you wan�'
to know mora

about the
Conch Horse'

Cerman Coach Horses

are the bast goneral purpose horse
for the farmer.

They have size. beauty, RCtioD endu,Rnce and ill'

tellIgence and mature early.
They stand gracefull,.

both hardships of usage_
and elimate. Many a farm

er does not knowwhat a,great farm horse the cOBch

horse really Is. Let us tl!ll you more
about him and

you will want him.
We ani offering young

stallions

and flllieR, "Isom,L.fes In
60,,1 to the imported Olden

burg C08ch StallIon1 Mephistoles 4221. Call on or write.

J. C. Bergner & Sons. ''Waldoek Kanche," PfaH, Kaa.



BIG�B}\R(iAINS '.N -REAL ESTAD;"
Dealers·",�.� a� .ppe�!)ID.�.e

·

...t'llQreuable� ..........,·�Oroayol eoDsI4erali�.
1 i',� ,.,' .1

NO. Sni-We ·don·t have to sell this teo

a. but we are going to. and don.ate someone

a $1.000. Excellent location. 6 mL from

Meade. 4 mi. trom MINier; level. deep dark

loam soli. Price U.240. $1.600 casb.
MARRS It DAY. Meade. Kan.

McPHERSON COlJNTY. �.
Improv.ell I.and UQ to $1.00, Wr.lte tor par·

tlculars. A. W. Bremyer. McPherBOn. Kan.

NEW LIST FJIEE
oescriblng Anderson county tarms. UO to

$60. Geo. W. Iler It Son, Garnett. Kan.

tGIIO BUYS· IT. '

1&0 acres. a ·rellnqulshment. some Improve
ments. 8 miles trom new townsite on Dodge
Clty-Colmor cutott. Ask no questions. cbut
4lome on tlrst train. Somebody Is going to

get It. COONS &: .JACOBS, Plains. Meade

Co., Kansas.
.

BABGAIN.
120 acres, all ,chOice' land, well Improved.

ve,.,. desirable. 2 'mlles out.· $60.00 per acre

If taken within twenty days. 80 acres Im

proved 3,% miles out. $40.00 per aore. Send
for land list. F. C. LIBBY. _Iue Mound.
Linn Co.. Kan. J. L. Wilson. Salesman.

180 A.'WELL IMPROVED FARIll.
80 a. In cult.. balance meadow and pas

ture. all fenceed. 40 a. hog tight, 6 a. In ai

falta, 7 room house. bal'n 34%40 ft.. 2'% miles
to town. Price U5.00 per acre. halt CRsh.

baJance terms. KANS.I\.S It OKLAHOMA
LAND CO.. Cotteyvllle. Kan.

LINN (lOlJNTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn. wheat.

1,1mothy. clover. bluegrass land $15 to $80.
Coal. wood. gas. abundance good water.

Fruit and everything that goes to make life
pleasant. Large lIlustrated folder tree.
EBY BROTHERS It CADY. Pleasanton. Kan.

FINEST FARM IN ALLEN COUNTY.
380 a. 2 mi. from Moran•. Smooth land,

good SOil. suitable tor tame grass. corn and

alfalfa. 65 a. growing wheat. Bluegrass pas
ture. Write tor description and pictures It
Interested.

.

lOLA LAND COMPANY. lola. Kansas.

FARMS MUST SELL.
Must sell several 80 and 16.0 acre farms

by ·March tlrst. 1912. They. are priced at low.
value to sell.' If you want to buy a tarm
see mine betore you buy. Send for my list.
Just put out. J. M. GARRISON. Attica,
Harper Co.. Kansas.

(JHASE CO. �CJH•.

1.000 acres. 150 cult. bottom. well 1m·

proved. 7 miles town. Price $25 per acre.

Also alfalfa lands. Lists free.
A. J. KLOTZ It CO .• Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

'(,.:'
,,1:

.

.. �C"mui'I'
'. '@A�. 'OKLAH'OMA i:.,

.for Sale. It· Intere 4 !t.�'t.' for I", lit ,ten
.

.

"�,,, •

SO-acre tractll neaa''' lIlla'
.'

.. ' "., i "" �
.. :."

"'.---""'--""'----�----....--�

- 'V. E. NIQVEif In. '<:filuna, Kall.alo''' '1"" .. BJIST FARMS In' Oklahoma, ,.0 to ,1i0 per
.

- ".. . ... ..lI", ,"1',,, ...� , .)., ...Write C. A. W-. 'JlIaml,' OJitII'f.
'

w.E8T.aN'JWt8U· :L.un)i"
.

\:
'.

.,. .:' ;",." �"r,
'17.60 an '&ere,.PI! 1IJI;. .. I!I.. , ... lIlA,li!TIIRN Oklahoma. .In� iJil.Jl4I.. List

,W: WI,:!HOLL'io&, CO.l ·LeOtti-·DIi. fr... , Write: JiI'. S. AIIhle�•."ow:�ta, Okla.

..
�):) / I . .,., ..

. :.AS'I'J!lRN OKLAHOMA farmll·for' sale by
·owaer. All prlcee aad eI........ , Writ" Wi' A."
.Hancock. Pl'J'or•.OkJa. � '.'

. " L._. COFFEY c"(ifu.iTi; ,KANW.
In heart of corll"' and tame era.

'FaHftIl and':: ranche!!" ,30 to ,eo. List

LANE . KENT. ard se;: BurUIlKton,

Orant County KanDS L_.d· .

I have for Bale ;;:lCe cmoot)l landt trlbu·
tary to the new Sa,nta Fe cutoff at Irom $I
·to $11" per acre. ,Write tor ·full Infor�atlon;

T. W. MARSHALL, New VI:v-s, Kan,·

LANDI LANDI' LANDI
In Okla.. Gul' 'Coast countrY and :ttan.

Prlcell low; term. eaBY. �change8 made.
JABEZ F; BRADSHAW. �nexa, �n.

.
Kaffl... Corn is KIIl8

In. Butler county. KanBas. Not a failure In
20 years. Alfalfa III· Queen. wJth. 83.000 aerM.
First- In cattle .and acrea graBlnili l"l)d. Seo
ond. In tons of· prairie bay.. Prices. of land
'and· general Intormatlon on request.

L. .L. ·KISER. Eldorado. KansBII.

DON'T R:EAD THIS
unless you want to make. a good profit on ,.
small Investment. I have a' propollition to
otfer that you cannot afford to let pasll you.
Level. well located residence and buslne...
lots In rapidly growing town. .PrIces t12.I!O
to $60. easy monthly payment.. Write for

p,at;,1culars. JOHN W. BAUq�MAN! Desk

G. Plains. Kan. . '. I. �J: .

..

qOI_LI

Sedgwick Co.anty Faria BUg_iDs
160 a. farm. large house. barn. orcharc1,

good land. ,7.600. Termll on. U.600.
320' a.. two good farm., well Improvec1,

best of land. $55 per acre.
120 a. farm. well Improved. good land.

$50 per acre; $1.000 casb. bal. long time.
.
40 a. tract. make tine chicken ranob.

$1.800.
80 a. valley farm. good· Improvements. 20

a. tine alfalta, near city. $80 per 'a.. terms.'
H. E. OSBURN.

227 E. Douglas. Wichita. Ka.nsBII.

rOR'SALE 480 acres Ii miles north of
Lawrence, Kansas. 1'%

miles from Midland. 400 acres tillable.
mostly sec'ond bottom.. No overflow land.
Is watered by 2 never failing .treamll; hall
3 large barns; a large house. and numerous

outbuildings all In good condition. There Ie
no better grain or stock farm. In eastern
Kan8B11. 'II
A BARGAIN at '75.00 per aC�jl.· .

.

CHARLES E.' SUTTON. Lawreil,:le. Kansas.

rOR SALE 760 acres 6' miles from
Clayton. Kan.. 600. a. un

der plow. all tillable. all fenced.. 80 bog
tight. 160 a. alfalfa land. tine Improvements.
llunnlng water. shallQw well and mill. PrIce
$30.00 per a.. easy terms.

80 acres 9 miles tro�' Clayton•.flnely Im

'proved f�rm. Sllhool.· Metbodlst churcb and

store at corner of land. Tbe Improvements
co'st what we ask for' this property. $8.500.
$2.500 ca.h. good terms on balance. For land

bargains anywhere In the Southwest write
MEXICAN REALTY CO..
Box 155. Amarlllo� 'rexas.

WHEAT LAND ,7 to '10 per a. De8�rl$\
tiona aud state map; with .Iews; tree ulK!�

application. Clement 1':>. Wilson. TrIbune. ��..

BEST IMPROVED' �.: and best ranc�
.:propo@!t1ona In Co ahe QO.! Ka.n.. for sale

. ai ··niwe·.t pft I ce- <1i.J' te' for;. partlcu-
'Jars•.

'

Test� d C"'FWllmo� Kan.r·1

• ;160 ACR:il1� all tillable. '1011 acres' In Cllltl
vatlon, falr:.'improvements. price ,S5.00 perl
acre. IIJD8JI 'amount down. Don't walt to

write. coml!!� at on!)e. lIIlANSP'IELD LAND

COMPANY. Ottawa. Kan.

SsO A. RANCH In Ford connty, Kan. De-, '. . . _'

alrably located and hlShm Improved. Al<J ; SQUARE SECTlON'·CRBAP. .'
'

.

:(alf.. whea', and stock. price ,86.000.00. � 840' acres 4 mllell Hugoton. Stevens 90:.
ca.b. bal. terms to Bult. Thos. Darcey. Real Kansas. Santa Fe main' line rallr0a4

�itOEstate Agent. Offerle; Kan.· Hugoton this .,ear.. All level laa4. for 'S. '.
only. $2.400' cash. M."y o�I,er' ba�g,*I�. al.. g

NOT-HING pal'll bQtter .than an Invelltment new':'Sailta Fe extenslbn. SUbject to plilor s e.

In' our "Great· Arkansas Valley Irrigated ,.,. F."IL NASON. LllJer�. Ka.p
.

I

·Land...• -We have just what you are lookln.;. ........� .,..;.,....._.....�.,....-+.,...
tor. 'Wrlte W. L. Van 'Horn A< Co.. ·Garde.n.· '. .. .;....

.,;,;.�'j
.

City. Kan.. for particular&.
.

,-,.
" ,

.

.&.,�BOP08ITIQN IrQ., Yp- '

U,2.6O' :per acre for aO' day.. 1; 00

BUTLER CO. SNAPS. 400 a. fine land. alfalfa. farm In .Seward .count)' on qlm .- leO ACRII8 one mile from Binger. well Im-

highly Imp., permanent' water. 120 cult•• town river' near' Liberal. liOO acres botto'il:/. la proved. living water. 20 acres alfalfa, price

8 mi., "0. 400 a., fine sheep ranch. perma- 200 acree .ecom! bdt!OUL W!1te = ,fDrtl. •

$23 per a., easy .nn.. F..Dr full dellCription

Dent water. 80 cult.. ".000 Improvement.. la��LSAESSER It ·,H.ENRY.s. T '".•. ral,:..·.Ka:. write Caddo Land. Co•• Bln,&e.r. OkI.Il....'.. .

town 4 ml.. $SO. V. A. O.bur.n. Eldorado. Ks. T""

FARMS bought at. right prlce.-are a good
.' .'

='
L. III A. farm-four mi. Co.·leat. lfeU Imp••

�vestment. Send for our booklet containing '100 Far'm's 'JJilproved'and untln'P
.

BCI· -100 -.., In en't.. ,7.500. fl.O_OO. cash. ;noo.oo II<

n, Se.lidforourllA.dfbaiw 'IIr: .Also weU Imp. 160 a. farm. 16.000; J.�,
cholc� bargains In the aorn and alfalfa be.lt TII08. DARCEY, OFFE.BLB, KAN Fuas. (The' Land Man). Medford. 0�1a. .

of .outheast Kan. Farms. price. and terms

are right. Wrlte--tor It today. Killer"'" Son.

First. National' Bank BidS., Chanute. Kan.

fso A. CHASE CO.• Kan.. 2'%. mi. from

town. good Improvements. 125 a. creek bot

·tom; 21> a. alfaUa. good feed lots. timber and

hay' land. Two' pa.tures of fine grass and

. well fenced. watered by creek and __prlngs.
Price $25.000.00. SIMPSQN. STAATS &

GIVIN. Emporia. Kan,

ALFALFALANDS $40 to $50 ACRE
.

EAST END OF HODGEMAN COUNTY
.

Very best bottom land, with running water. some timber. Excellent wbeat land at

$20 to ,30 per acre. Conie' and see or write for list. M. W. PETERSON. HanatoD, KaD•.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS
We have many fine-river and creek bot tom land and also tine upland farms for sale.

Good wheat. corn and alfalfa lands at reasonable prices. Write for lists. Mention this

paper. BRINEY. P-AUTZ & D1-NFORD. Abilene. Kansas.

H·odgelIlan "Cou,nty
We are close up to high priced land. Have good small ra.ncb.es. running water. ai

falCa land. perfectly smooth upland. good soil. good water. ':Gbp�:·'p'rlce"•. easy term�.

Write for price lists, county and state maps. F. M. PETERSON. Jetmo.re. Kansas. Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00 to $25.00 per a. Prices are

steadily advancing-now Is the time to buy.

S
.

tb t K L' d
If you want a good. cheap home. or a money

.

OU
"

wes '. ansas,
.

an'.. �makl��.1��es�J����y.wll�e�A:�8t���.cQ�I:�.n
MEXICO.

160 ACRES I>lack lllfalfa' land. soU 15 f.t,
deep. If not a8 rich land as ;yours·_W& wUI pair
your expense. to see It.

.

Ask for·map and
lI.t. Mch:er Co.. Texarkl!ona.,. AI'k..-T� -

.

160 A. creek farm; ""ioe cult.;' bilL' tlmbe'red;
on Ry. Free stock range; hquse; barn; orch"'
ard; no rocks; white comm)1nlty; $2JO.o.O�. �
down. Robert Sessions. Wlntbrop. �Jt..,::

.

�O TO ARKANSAS where .pppor.t)1nlt)'
'awalts you. . Send for literature .descrlblng
the best lands In the best c6Iinti·;JIi:t�e
state. Write to BERT J. MYERS. 'fmm}
cgra.t1on Agent. Headquar�1'i'8 ·at...Rlvei-toD'
'Nebraska. _«.. ".

HORATIO. CITY OF PEACHES. Bestl
fruit landl Best farm Jandl! Healthy•.flne
timber range. good water. Level and rolllug
uplands. 'bottom lands $10 to ,50. ColUltry
developing. prlce� advancing. 95 a.. g.oo�
Imp .• $3.000. 134 a .• few Imp.... $1.200. POR
TER LAND CO•• Horatio. Se.vier_Co.. Ark.

688 ACRES. 2 milel' out ·from i·mboden. .

About 155 cleared and cUltivated.' About·
100 bottom and vallet. Bott.om; upland
and hilI yet to clear. Fair h·ouse. . Place
well watered. Make a general 'purpo,e and
IIve.tock proposition. Price $15.00 per aore.

For fuU particulars write J. L. :M'KAHEY,

I dl La d for sal 800 Imboden. Law�ence Co•• Ark.
n

.
an n S eholce ""arms -

N. 1!:. O��w priees. Eas, terms. Peitee5 tlUI!: IT'S FREE.

E. T. R 45 CO., NOWATA. OKLA. . For booklet and price list Arkansas.farms;
write Moore & Ma.rtln. Prescott. ArkansaSI

FOR. piUCBlS and dellllrlptipn o*� tile .•
pralrJe land 1n'�el'J) Oklaboma "'��f�;f. Co
Bowling. p,.,.or, Mayell Co.. OkJa." I , .. '

".'1

RED RIVER ·corn and alfalfa farms. tao
to. 160 .per acre; Income UO to ,.0 Jler acre.

List ·free., L., A. J1JSTUS•..For,,�an. Ark.
.

EASTERN OKLAHOKA Indian lall�8. ,6
to ,-10. .Jt ),0,0, want a money-making' Inve.t�
ment; write .F. A. Blanck. StlJW<'lU. Okla. .

FARM and ranch proposition for sale In
easter.n Okla. IIaIItern Oklahoma never fails
to produce good· crop. when the soil ill.
properly tilled, as our soil III very fertile and
w'e have more rainfall tLan eastem Kan.as.
Write U8 regarding farm" and pasture propo

�Itlons. Southern Realty Co•• McAlester. Okla.

.
GOVERNMENT .FAR�S FREE-.Our 1913

official 132 page book. Fre� Government
Land. descrlb�s every 'acre In every count)'
In the Vnlted' States; contains town.hlp and
secUon platll. Maps, Tables. and Ch'arts show

Ing Inches rainfall annually. elevation above
Bea level by counties. Homestead•. other gov
ernment' land laws. tell_ bow and where to

get government land wlthou.t IIvl"g. 01\ It.
Application' Blank.. United Statea Patent.
All about Government Irrigation Pr.qjeot••
map showing location ot each. 'I'a;r; laws of
each state. otber Information. Price 110
cents !l0.tpald. direct from publisher.. THE
HOME BUILDERS. 608 We_t 'Maln 'St.. Okla-
homa ·.Clty. Okla,

.
.

IrQR BEsT FABH IA.ND8 .

In Payne and adjomlug countle.. $2.0' to ,60.
write Ira Stout. Farmer's State Banko CUh·
IDg. Okla. Map and list free.

TBRIIS. TO· SUIT. . .

180 a. 7 mile.·of Medford. 4'% mllell of R.
R•. town. 35 a. fenced with 8 ft. woven wire
in ·pasture. balance In cnlt.. good orchard.
_mall· fruit. fine water and mill. 4 ·room

house. large barn and med.. 2 mllell of
_chool. lIome wheat. Good loose' loam SOil.
good ALFALFA land. Write us for trades.
BATTEN RIIIALTY CO•• Medford. Okla.

POCJKJ!:T HAP OF OKLAHOMA
tor five namell of person. intending to chang••
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land•

BALDWIN &; GIBBS CO.. Anadar_)to. Okl..

OKLAHOMA BABGAIN. .

Kay Co.. 160. 5-r. bouse. large new barn.
cattle shoo.; silo. Good land. Price $8.500.
List tree. II. E. WOOD. Newkirk. Okla.

- ".00 PER ACRE
.

bUYII 360 a.. 4 miles Kosoma, Okla. Title
good. No trades.

• RINGLANDS•.McAlester•. Okla.

Oklahoma .ant. You � c!:3�� ��e:.
ROOd. E.8� terms. Soil and ellmate axeellen..Write
lor list. Roberta Realt7 Co•• No.....t..Okla.

GET A FARM ON PAYMENTS
Oklaboma farm lands to actual settlers

on time payments with or without any cash.
List of 120 farms to select from. Write for
list and prices.
JOSEPH F. LOCKE. Wynnewood. Okla.

lor Sale in SOD.thwe.st Arkansas
80 Improved farms at 'a price ranging

from $15.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for II.t
erature.
SOUTHERN REALTY It TRUST COMPANY.

Ashdown. Arkansas.

Okla- 240 A 25 a. In pasture. rest Jor
• • spring crop. large new

Imp .. cement cave. good well and windmill.

t'lliephone. Will raise any kind of grain or

hay. School house on land. Lays In 011 and

gas belt. $8.000; part cP.sh. bal. on easy

terms. Owner. Charles B!lrrett. Waldron. Kan.

ALL VEl\.Y GOOD
We have the very best of all smooth till

able land.
R. T. WRAY It CO•• Tyrone. Okla.

2,400 acres choice .smooth land in .Stanton county, Kans�. This
land is on ·the line of the proposed Santa Fe railroad branch. Price

$6.00 p�r acre...qood terms if gesjre9., '. '.
. ...:. '.

..
.. .'.

..,.t:CJIM.l�� GIBSOlS co.., DENVER, COL.
.

ROOIIS 1018-20 fIRST NADONAI, "'NIlILDG.

EVER H'EAR OF MACINESO. MeXico?
Place. of FREE HOMES and perpetual< In

come. Ev�rythlng guaranteed, J. 1\(. Ma�on.
Columbus. Kan.

FINE COUNTRY HOME,. 2: .,.m�: .�� i,�
Humansville. Mo .• U a•. All·feDce4 anCl ero.. , �.
fencecl wltb woven wire. 'New • r. ··Ji.ci1ll8. a '

barns. :I' chicken hou.ses. 'FJne �ater. _all
•

orch..
·

,S6 a. One-third time. NO tr&4e 00.1d.. -.

Mo. Land Co•• Hum�nlly'llIe. Polk- Q.Q,,:.�Mo•. •
.

e

101 ACRES. 11 miles West Plalns; counf� "
"

.

eeat Howell ce, 85 acres' 'in , cultlvatllm; :bal-' f;}�
ance . timber and puture. All fenced. . ,Best �

of water. good six room·frame'hoU8�·.h.4de4 "',¥
log barn •. good orchil.�d. One mile tI;' bUB1 '-' ','

Inland .town up-to-date, Price ·".O�OO. time
on-$1.8oo.00 at' 1 per cent Interest.1 Cash"O�IJ'
con.ldered. Write JABe

•
B. W:!U:QB:. ..

tt ·'CO.,
. West Plalna•.Mo.. '. "

.. '.,'.'-

JrAJU( BARG.:DlI.
. ".:-'"''

We are 'offerlng' 'you tbe' cholceel: tiel: ot.
lands In America. Splendid IItock

-

farlllll,
,wltJUn your reach. Ccrn and,' clov�.;land..

'

Cheap. Send for list with descrIPtio... ··anll
.prlce. C. H. MARTIN. ·Donlphan. ¥o._ .. _

-

.
. . (lARTBR 001JN'.n -B�ADf; . '. .

1110' acre.' of good,. unimprOved" t&rmlnc .

land. located 9 mUes of Van �ureil" oowil)'
.

·8eat of Carter Co. Fine pasture �.aillo
tine ·for· dairy and trult farmlq; ·In faoi yOll.
Can rue almost everything raised 1ft the
North•. Fine climate. good' ."ateri 'seh�I"
churcheil. A bargain at flO per aClre.· Writ.
JOHN M. CARNAHAN. Van BureD; MQ.·
(County Clerk and Recorder. Cart.er C�.)_

FREE:"HOIIseekers'Rnltwtt".::la.:..;..
MIa!!'y .bbr b�. WEST' PL.&IJf8 BB.&L

E8.'l::AU (l0 ••WMtPlaInll.• ��'W.!'Il:Co1lDQ'1 !rio "

·ARKANSA'$.•-�.
. .

38 CHEAP fa.rm� for ·sale-· JiI·-'Wht�· ·Co.;
Ark. Letona Realty CC!•• LetonB,. Arlr._ :'

..

BA'RGA'INS Iii. north A'rk. '. 'Goo�''':'rillq'
farms and 'cheap dairy and' graans laneL
Clayton It Wayt. Hardy. Az:lc.

.

FOR FREE INji'ORIIiIATION about�ritan.·
... fruit and general tarmiJur !JI.n� .,at:low.
prices. on lIb.eral terIns. wrlt·e-'UII. "N_ list
tree. Griffin It WasllOn. ·Gentry•.Aik.·

ARKANSAS LANDS. .-

For fr·Olt or general tarmlng. at mucli less
than their actual producing value. Fruit.
berries and all staples grow. to perfecdon,
Land values are advancing rapidly.. New
'list free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER. Decatur.
Benton Co.. Ark:.

.

(lOME TO DECATUR, ARKANSAS.
See us tor bargalns In fruit tarms. grain

tarms. stock ·ranches. Also Okla. lands. good
.

climate. water. 11011. health and opportuni
ties.. We have land $2.00 up. ·Don·t tall .to
see us. Literature and list tree.. F,LEMING
It WEAVER. The Lan'" men. Decatur. Ark.

CHEAP LAND. S. W. ARK.. .

40 acre bomestead. 3 rOOm bouse. well.
etc.. $225. 90 acres on K. C. S. Ry.. cut
over land. $6.50. 160 acre farm. ·.flve room

house. well. 35 acres open. $1.400. Fine sec- •

ond bottom river land covered with timber.
$·12. R. L. JOHNSON. Allene. Little River
Co•• Ark.

SCOTT COUNTY. ARKANSAS. '

Improved farming land. trom $10.00 an ac�e

up: Raises big crops ot fruit and all staples.
Ideal country tor stock raising. Also tim

ber land for $6.00 an acre up. New list free.
HUBERT J. HALL.
Waldron. Arkansas.

A HOME F'OR YOU IN ARKANSAS.
80 acre tarm. 25 In cUltlvatlon. 5 room

house. !larn and outbulldlngs-4 mi. from

city. $1.500.00. Easy terms. ...

'

800 acres. cut over land. will make good
upland farms. Some cleared land noW In
cultivation on tract. $10.00 per acre. Easy

te��·ms. Lands. Homes. 16 y�ars' expe�l.
ence in Arkansas lands.· . !

REAL ESTATE DEPARTM;ElNT. "

TEXARKANA TRU'ST CO.•.
TEXARKANA. ARK .

Colored map ot Arkansas tor 2c stamp•.
, •



�.. :.

Aa.KANSAS. COLO,a.A.D!).
I. 'FOR BARGAINS 320 A•. homestead relinquishments, ,a fewi

In' Arkansas farm and t,lmber lands. write choice ones. fine land. last chance. Write us.:

.

Jl:. G. LONG" Jl:oxl!l. Ark.. National Inv. Ass'n. Akron, Colo.

Western Land Bar
gain Shop

We have the choicest selection of large

NEBDASTL"'A.
and small tracts of Irrigated and un Irrigated

.I:'- � land In Colorado, Wyoming, Texas, Arizona

.....
���w�����_w�����_w""'�.

and New Mexico. Write IjJ1d let us tell yoU

,
how you can get a good 'Western farm at a

'ALFALFA FARM for sale, In Seward Co.. low price or good land for Investmetft. Twen·
d

·Neb.;. about 140 a. alfalfa, and 100 a. In ty-flve years' experience. :nformatlon free. SAY. Mr. Swapper. what �er got tg tra e

IlIlsture. Roiling land. Good spring creek, JOHN H. HOLLOWELL (The Land Man),
me for a dog-goned crackln good 8 acres

100 ton hay barn, 6 room house, large orch- 607 17th St., Denver, Colo.
of level prairie land In Finney Co., Kans,,"s.

•rd, .small barn. corn crib. Price $20,000,
worth $800. Price and describe your stuff

,biiit cash, bal. 5 yrs. optional at 6%. Will
and give assessed value and legal numbers In

rent for about $1 •• 00. Alfalfa hay $15 to LOUISIANA.
first letter. Address owner, ADELBERT

$20 per ton; alfalfa seed $10.00 per bu.
ROBERTS, Westmoreland. Kan.

Altai fa )\",a1' mllj at Seward. Neb. Alfalfa
�.�w""'��w_�_w���..;.._w��ww""'�.

'.'

yl"lds about � tons per a.
TIMBER and farm lands, City prop. and FOR SALE OR TRADE-Mld-coast farm,

PRALLE "ROS. REALTY CO.
mdse. Describe and price your prop. Rags- 180 a., fhie black land, partly Improved, 111"

...
dale-Bland R. E. Ex.. Shreveport, La. mi. station, only two miles from Palacios

Bremen!, Kansas.
Bay, Matagorda Co., Texas. only $50.00 per

a.. Inc. $3,000.00. Will consider small farm

or city property In ea�tern Kansas or Okla

homa. C. D. ROBEllTS, Palacios.
Texas.

175 a. farm, Howell Co .. Mo ..
90 a. In cult ..

al. good timber, good apple and' peach ol'ch ..

some berries, 4-rm house, other outbldgs.

Plenty good water. 2 ml. town. Will sell $30

a. If sold soon. Half In goou rental property,

some cash, terms on bal. lOWA, MISSOURI

&. KANS. LAND CO .. A. P. Cottrell, Mgr.,

ppmona, Mo.

or. YOU WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS LAND

Write'S. C. Dowell" Walnut Ridge, Ark.

Finest farming, tImbered and rice lands In

tbe state at lowest prices. No trades.

TEXAS.
COLONIZATION tracts, two to five thou

And acres In rain belt. The Baughman

1l.E!alty Oo, Ea.gle Lake, Texas.
'

-FREE ILLUS. literature describing land

In the famous Texas mid-coast· country.

tlmlth Diebel Land Co.. Victoria, Tex.

'W'RITE FOR FREIll literature describing

ehotce lands In the Eagle Lake tllstrlct.

hnd your name today. Fidelity Immlgra

tl?n Co., 'Eagle Lake, Texas.

10,000' ACRES, Lower Panhandle Texas
taballow w·ater-,.Santa Fe. territory-sold In

180. acre tracts If desired. Also Improved

firms In Mitchell county. line <it Texas Pa

clelc Railway. C. H. EARNEST, Owner,

(l9lorado, Texas.

825 A.. 9 mi., Bay City. Matagorda Co..

�exas, 20Q a. open land, bal. timber. $26 per

... 'Other propositions.

, .I;)ASH .
REALTY CO., Bay City. TeX,aS.

,-

POTATO LAND.

550 �J Brazos Val. red shell alluvial soil.

f,2.2.50. ;N.:e. 'R:nlght & Co .. Houston, Texa�.
, '

- .

FoB .sALE OR TBADE.
:

:aich:: f�rm "and ranch lands. In tracts of

·100 to 14G,OOO acres. $3 to $100 per a: Good

terllls� D.ryg\3!' & Moseley, Waco, Texas.

U· YOU :WANT LANDS NEAR BAY CITY.
. '.'the "Queen of the Texas Mldcoast,"

wrtte
, C. ·S; EIDMAN, Bay City, Texas.

,·PROFI:fS IN GULF COAST LAND.

',,:Wonderful productlon, large Increase in

.alue, an attractive home. Get our Free

lIooklets. "The Road to Prosperity" and "A.

"Inter on Where to Buy Land." Will send

Sou reee "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.

'Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO.,

,� Floor Carter Bldg., Houston,
Tex.

:!nvesUgate This Before Buying.
'1,500 acres of heavy black loam located

.wIthin two miles of good railroad town.

,:aeady for the plow and will sell In tracts

« S(I' acres up. Or will sell all at an attrac

tive price. Write WI for prices and terms.

FERGUSON & POST. .

Iroquois Bldg.. Victor. Tex.

CALIFOa.NIA.
4_���""'�WW__��W__

��W���VV�A�

'OALIFORNIA Irrigated farms In the :Ca.

*9uS Turlock District. Land values guaran

'�ed by the Federal Guarantee Company of

Washington, D. C. ',F:or Information and cat

alogue wrlt.e to owners, THE B. W. MARKS

,<COMPANY, 816 Trust' and Savings Building.

'£o:s An�eles, California.

'.> CALIFORNIA LAND.

�€ome to ,Callfornla..-Ideal climate. No

C!·ow. No suffering from the cold. No

"orr� about rain for crops. Rich land.

with an abundance of water for Irrigation,

at -Iow -prtces, The land of alfalfa, corn,

'wheat, cattle, horses, hogs, poultry and all

'�ftids of fruit. Write for further Information.

ROSS. B. MATKINS.
Hanford, Kings Countv, California.

FLORIDA.

FLORIDA-10-acre tracts. finest prairie
'land. De 'Soto county, Florida; sacrifice

� ]>rlce. $18 per acre; mdnthly payments. C.

E.". Johnson, owner, Parsons, Kan ..

FOR SALE-First class small hotel In one

of
�

the be�t new towns In Florida. Town

growing
.

rapidly and hotel on profitable

"basls netting $100 to $150 pel' month. Sur

rounded by beautiful young orange grove;

rare. opportunity. FLORIDA DEVELOP

M'I]NT COMPANY, Davenport, Florid.:.

MISSISSIPPI.

3,000 A. In tracts to suit purchaser, especi

ally adapted to truck. oranges and all

staples. $12 per a. and up. Write for full

Information. W. A. COX, Gulfport. Miss.

SOU'rHERN J\IISSISSIPPI.

Ideal for general farming as well as or

anges. pecans. trucl(. grape fruit. etc .. A.ny

thing that you put Into the ground here In

th'ls genial climate grows and produc�s

.
abundantly. Write fDr list, land $10.00 up.

SOUTHERN LAND CO., Wiggins, Miss.

NE.W YORK.

nl Health Forces This Money J\laklng Farm
on the Mnrket.

Farm of 183 acres. two tjVo-story. hQuses
in ,fine condition; three barns with base

ment; two new hen houses; $1,000 worth of

sawing timber; buildings Insured for $2.850;

apples,' pears. plums and cherries; Dne mile

• from railroad town. PI'lce, $4.500. part cash.

"
HALL'S FARM AGENCY,

.. Owego, Tioga County, New York.

FOR SALE-Ark. valley. 11'1'1. alfalfa lands,

most desirable climate f'ld lands with water

in "West. Gep. R. WHson, Lamar, Colo.
_.

,
J;,9GAN CQ" (lOI.ORADO. LANDS.

Upland $6.00 to $35.00. Irrigated $35.00 to

$125.00. Free Information. K. BUCHANAN,

Sterlln.S', Colo. Over postorrtce.

WASHINGTON CO., COLO., LANDS•.

From $3.00 to $80 per acre. Write for

FREE Information. It will pay you. MAC

DONALD-PURDY LAND CO .. Akron, Colo:

'AVOID DROUTH AND FLOODS.

Constant 'sunshlne and bountiful water un

der the new Pueblo Irrigation District ad

Joining city. Only $30 per acre. For descrip
tive circular and maps write COBURN .!I!<
McCLINTOCK, �Box 797, Pueblo, Colo.

KIOWA COUNTY. COLOBADO,
corn, wheat and alfalfa lands, $8.00 to $15.00.

��f'e1s��a�c::�I������"{:,�'::.!nls25���eruPi)l'Q,t
pectlve Irrigation. Folder and COpy of horne

stead laws sent free. THE WESTERN.

REALTY CO., Eads, Colo.

LAS ANIIIIAS. BENT CO., COLO. '

in the heart of Ark. Valley. where Irrlga!'

tlon has made the desert to blossom as a rose.

Alfalfa, wheat, oats. sugar beets, ramous

pink-meat cantaloupe, and many other cropa

produced abundantly. KURTZ-STALEY

LAND CO., Las Anlm'\jl, Colo.

BIG GOOD HJ\JSTD. REL .• SMALL MONEY;

40'0, a. near eastern ooio., abundant Irrk
gatfon' water 8 ft.. raises all kinds of crops,

great for cane; will keep 75 head stock

·year round; good Improvernents; all ready

for spring work. Price $1,500. No need of

delay. E. L. PALMER, Laird. Yuma coun

ty, coio.

MORGAN CO.. COLORADO. LANDS.

The banner county of the state. Beet

sugar factory. City of 5,000. Excellent cheap

lands under good ditches and reservoirs.

Some' rare snaps. Information free.
SHIELDS BEGGS LAND CO••

Fort Morgan. Colo.

ARKANSAS VALLEY IRRIGATED LANDS.

Where alfalfa, wheat. <tats, cantaloupes

and sugar beets produce, �ammoth crops

every year. We sell and exchange these

lands. If you want a good home. or monez

making Investment, write

McCAULEY & MAHONEY. La. Junta, Colo.

mRIOATED ORCHARD LAND.
Our Hlghvlew Park orchard land Is equal

to the best. Our tocatton Is not equaled In

Colorado. Our price Is less than balf what

other like orchard land Is seiling at. Our

terms are remarkably easy. We are 'selling

orchard land for $375 per acre, :W.l�h
a paid up water right. planted to

orchard and cared for; for a period of five

years. We give to the purchasers an abso

lute guarantee to replace all dead or dis

eased trees and to turn over -to them a live,

healthy orchard at the end of that ttrne,

Our land Is so close to Denver that pickers

and other help can be obtained quickly. An

other advantage: Culled apples can be mar

keted at the Denver canning and vinegar

factory. Cold storage and shipping facili

ties at Denver are 'first class. We give
seven years' time on deferred payments and

they can be made monthly, quarterly, semi

annually or annually. Write us today. '

DENVER SUBURBAN HOMES & WATER
COMPANY.

.

Denver, ootorado,
'

JAMES BUTLER. Eastern Representative.

1230 Fillmore St .• Topeka. Kansas.

BUSiNESS CHANCE.S.

HAZELTON

THE NEW CITY

IN A NEW COUNTRY

ON A NEW RAILROAD

offers you the same ground floor opportunl-
.

ties as Seattle, Vancouver and Winnipeg of

twenty years ago. Hazelton Is located at the

head of steamer navigation on the 'Skeena

River In Central British Columbia, Canada's

Garden Province. It Is on the Main Line

of the Grand Trunk Pacific. the New Trans

continental Railroad, tte tracks being but

twelve miles away. Glorious Invigorating

climate, mild summers, mild winters; at

junction of three valleys with half a million

acres of fertile land adapted for fruit rais

Ing. stock, grains and mixed farming. Tribu

tary to one of the most mineralized dis

tricts In the world. Gold, copper and an

area of anthracite coal equal to that of

Pennsylvania. Now hr..s two newspapers,

banks. hotels and doing over a half million

dollars worth of business annually. It Is

the entering city of Central British Colum

bia. the "Last Great ""est." Crowds artiv ..

Ing. buildings gOing up. Centrally located

lots from $200 to $400; terms as low as $20
down and $10 per month. Liberal contracts;
free deed in event of death;1 extension on

account of sickness. Send name and address

for free Illustrated booklet and maps giv
Ing complete details. Plant a few dollars In

the coming city of Western Canada. It will

be safe and grow fast. Thousands have
made fortunes by Investing In great cities
during their early stages. Hazelton Is
destined to be one of the Mighty cities of
the Mighty West. Get In now before the
rallrDad,-before the prices soar. Old re

sponsible firm. Representatives wanted ev

erywhere.
'

CANADIAN NATIONAL INVESTORS.
LIMITED.

310 M. B. Hastings St. West, Vancouver •

B. C., Canada.
'

Capita.l UOO 000. Aaeeta over $300.800.

\

NEW �E.X.CO�
r" .t�.T. 1

---,-�����

RI(JH. productive. :deeded land on raU.';. ·la�lNf�;�aT�?nU�!��nac�eeSwOf4:���';; f�m
road'�:excellel)t rnarll"ts; schools; free"range� cut to suit and 'sell on long time ·payments.

lowest prices. une�'
ualed opportunity for Also a number of Improved farms for sale.

homoi-bullder or Inve ,or. Descriptive' bulletin If Interested write us for Information; It·s

glvlll¥' full pa.r. Wrl, at once to Bear River free. Address HAVENER DEVELOPMENT

vall��-Land Go•• M9��eller, Idaho. CO .. Clovis, N. M.
_

FOR>SALE' OR .EXCHANGE
.

... ,Jft: ,', 'I':� ._ ............-..

�".' �-..-...'" .�
.. GJtOCERIElS'�and '.merchandlse fqr 'farm. "

'_TEXAS 'LANDS.
.'

Oth"r'trades. Il'. Gass, Joplin. Mo. , I. On', the .coe,�l. Our speclalty...".low prtces

\� .

'

, '.

' �'.', and· q�lck sa�.�. Writ'S .us wha], 'YOU wish to

. Bri't "OR TR�DE..
' WITH '/US-Exchange buy � have to .exchange, No time. to waste

book;;free. Berele Ageney. Eldorado. ·Kan. " 00 loilated vl!lues. '
,

-�--------.---�-.".---'--.,--
PALACIOS r..AND & INV. C04, Palacios. Tex,

FARMS soldor ex�hanged.· 20/0 com. Middle
West Exchange Bureau. Cherryvale" Kan. : WANT KANSAS, LAND,. IN.(JOME PROp.

. ".
..

•.. ERTY OR'MERCHANDISE ,

WBITE FOR LISTS, sali!' or exchange. for good' stock, and
<

grain' farm; 600 acre.

The :�astern ;Kan. Land Co .• Quenemo, Kan; ��.:.'tt��.��s;��ro't ��';'�; f��� IITJ'J�vb'.ft':,?��; e:t��
Im:;,yOU W'A:NT to buy or- .trade for an good timber and. bluegrass pasture. 'Price

Arkansas valley farm. write to or. call on' $7.0.00 per acre, clear : $20,000 can be, carried.

C. L. "Seeley, La Junta, Colo.
Address Box �74. G.ard�n C!t�, Kan. ,

EX:CHA�:GE FOR' LAND OR CITY i'ROP�'
.

EltT),. .

'

Stocks of groceries. and dry goods, ranging
from $1,OQO' to $5,0'00. We .also have !anJl ill
central and western : Kansas to exchange.

B. M. MURpHY & CO., Hutchinson, Kar:i.

, :

.WE 'wANT stocks, residences, and farms

IIstell for exchange. Write for listing blank.

Cassoday Realty Co., Cassoday, Ka.n.

l'r,

i

.

..
('
,1

:·HEY. THERE!-Get our booklet. Mo.

iOzarks. New list. Exchanges 'our strong suit.

IBak�r Realty 90 .• Mountain Grove, 'Mo.
--------------_.._----_

- TWO AL)!'AI.FA FARMS '

adj otn lng Newton,' Kan., tor sate, A buslnesil

bldg. renttng ror $300'.00 per month. Also

fa��dern 500 bbl. �lol1r m,11I to exchange for-

COOK & FRANCIS. Newton, Kansas.

: 'FQR SALE OR :mXCH.-Central western

lKa.n. land, nO to $1>0 per a; city property

iand mereh, B. T. Cutler, McCracken, Kan,
l

I 160 ACRE farm Osage county. Kansas,

trade 'for merchandise or rentals; rentals for

western land. J; W. Watkins. Quenemo, Ks.

HUNDREDS of bargains In Improved

farms, located In 20 states. Sale or exchange,

list free. W. P. Burrow. Warm Springs. Ark.

BOOK 1,000 farms. etc., everywhere, for

ex. Get our fall' plan of making quick,

square trades. Graham, Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Good wheat

and corn lands. Describe and price your

proposition. Jess. Kisner, Garden City, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Irrl, at�d or

unlrrlgated eastern Colorado lands at rea

sOl}able J).rlces. Andrew Townsley. Holly, Colo.

HARDWARE OR IMPLEMENTS wanted

for good Mo. or Kan. farnis. What have you?

H. C. B.utts �an.d Co.!. ,Carrollton, Mo.

---------------�--------

"LAND FOR MERCHANDISE." ;
160 Elk county, Kansas. 160 Logan county.

Oklahoma. Improved-For Missouri land or.

Springfield, Missouri, property, or both foe:

merchandise. Patents a specialty; try US.

OWNER'S SALE & EXCHANGE,
, NeDdesha, Kansas.

160 A. FARM FOR SALE.
3 ¥.a mi. from Gate, Okla.. on the W. F••

N. W. R. R .• now building. 47' a. now I.

wheat, 25 a. rented 'for Kaflr, 10 a.' tor

broomcorn. Price $3.000 .. Might consider pal:t
trade or give liberal terms on part. :

B. F. FOULDS, Gy.te, Okla.

II HAVE two good farms, close to Wlchlti!.,

and want to trade one or ho\h for a good

hardware business or lumber yar.d. Address

I. S. Woodward. Bo� 887. Wichita, Kan.
WE OWN THESE

TRADES. , ...
'"

Paint and wallpaper store at Longmen..
Colo., rent $35; will Invoice about $3,000.
Chicken ranch In North Denver, two bloCD

off car line, 6 lots, fenced, s-room house, new:

��rnnt; c���t���e�ty�OOw? j.eC:��E�L:-ef7r:O
Logan St., Denver, Colo.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE-Eastern

Kansas farms. western lands, city property

and, stocks of, mdse. Write today stating what

you have. O. C. PAX,SON. Meriden, ,Kl/-n.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-First class wheat

land also/_.the best of pasture land. at prices

fron: $16:'';0 $40 per acre. Wheat Is looking

fine; onoj �rop will pay for the land. Meyer.

Bros., Morland. Kan.
FARM BARGAINS

For sal o or exchange, 'any size. any price.
anywhere. We can match any trade.

SEWELL LAND CO.. Garnett. Kan.160 ACRES grass land Greenwood Co ..

Kan.. 3 miles to station. good grass and

water, fenced. one-half tillable.
$30 per acre,

Trade for clear westerri land. W" D. THOMP

son, 201 Mulv!lne Bldg.. Topeka, �an. ,

WANT AUTO-Fine all smooth 320, Im

proved, 140 cult. Take car and cash up to

$2,000.00, bal. back on land at 6 ,per cent.

Price $5,000.00. Other farms at "Owners"

prices. BUXTON BROS., Utica, Kan.

For Sale or Trade
for picture show or restauran t, or racket

stock. 20 acres of land joining the town or
Amalga, New Mexico. Subject to Irrigation.
and all can .be thrown Into town lots. P�rlc..
$2.000 clear. GEO. MANVILLE, Holton. Ka·n.

FAR.M BARGAINS
For sale or exchange. any size, any price

anywhere. We can match any trade.
J. P. DUNCAN R!'lAf.,TY CO., Wichita. Kan

-

FOR SALE OR TRADE fqr alfalfa land

eastern Kansas. Fine 80 acre Pottawatomle

county. Oklahoma bottom farm.-6 miles fro�
Shawnee; .sotl black loam; 55 acres .. alfalfa,

fall' Improvements. Price $10,000. LAMBARD

HART COMPANY, Shawnee, Oklahoma.

Do You Wish to Swap?
It so write us fully first letter what you

have and what yDU want. 'We match 'em

Also some fal'm snaps for cash .

OAKLEAF & HILL, Cherryvale, Kan.

Farm Bargains For Sale or Trade
. Any size, any price. We can match .any
trade anywhe,·e.

ED RUCKMAN & CO..
807 Schweltet· Bldg.. Wichita, Kan.

To Exchange For a Go'od Farm
General stock of merchandise, cleari and

up-tO-date, In Carroll Co.. Mo. Two-stor,

building, stock and prDperty valued at

$16,500.· Submit propositions to

WILSON & RESSELL, Colony, Kansas.

For Sale or Trade
1.280 acres of choice land, all weli 1m

proved, Dn the Rock Island railroad, from

one to five miles of Naravlsa. New Mexico

Prefer south Mo. or Ark. lands.
AMOS PEARCE. Naravlsa. N. M.

GREENWOOD COUNTY RANCH of 632

acres, 100 acres first bottom. 1st class al

falfa land, In cultivation. 100 acres of up

land In cultivation. 135 acres bluestem

meadow, balance blu(>stem pasture, two sets

Df Improvements. everlasting stream of wa

ter. clDse to town and shipping point. Price

$32.500. Owner will take good clean hard

ware stock up to $20,000. with $1.000 cash

and will carry the balance on the ranch for

term of years. BOX 54. Eureka. Kansas:

WANT A LOCATION?
I can sell or exchange your farm for yOU

for another farm. city prDperty or business

of any kind. It you wish to change loca

tions give me a full description of what you

have to offer, what you want and where yoU
want It. Owners only.

CARL M. COOK. Limon, Colo.
EXCHANGE 160 FOR 80 ACRE.

Write WALTER CURTIS. Zencla. Kan.,

-240 Acres of Irri·

close to ��!��Io��nw� soop b•
In the city limits. Price $100 an acre. Alse)

$2.000 worth of city lots In Oklahoma City.·
Will take gen'l mdse. or hardwar& stor",
not exceeding $20,000 to $24.000.

STEVENS & RUBY. 'Stockton, Kan.

WANT TON MOTOR TRUCK

for Ford Touring Car.

N.J>. J. 'SONDERGARD. Hamona, Kan.

·J.'ARM AND l''RUlT LAND

sale or exch.; aleo city prop. and mdse.

Moss. Hays & Co .• Siloam 'Springs, Ark.

EXCHANGE FOR MDSE. OR HARDWARE.

480 a. good smooth land In south central

Kan. Owner. H. C. Whalen, Wichita. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-240 .acres of good upland. 60 acres cultivation, 100 aore.

prairie meadow and 80 acre pasture, for merchandise or rental property. 320 acres

pasture -land for merchandise. rental property or livery stock. A fine block of Incom.

property. Rental value, $2.00.00 per month. Price $35,000.00. Incumbrance $15.000.00.

Will trade equity fD'" land or merchandise. A good stock of clothing, shoes anlt

f\lrnlshlng goolis ot 9.000 ..00 tor clear daIlcl. ,

'LONG BROS.. Fred,o,nla. ,Kil',II.,
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(Continued from Pa...... )

Farmer. :Nee� Boraea Bow.
Demand tor horses to co to the farming

\lelt Is an Important factor In the market

and responsible fpr a stronger feeling.

Spring work will open with a rush and

many farmers find' themselves short on

work horses. They are buying -In a

hurry. Eastern 8n4 Southern demand
eontlnues active. Receipts

.'

have
-

been
fairly llberal. The' trade in mules has

-

been as active as tor horses.' A large
amount of heavy construction work has
begun and mule power is the moving
force.

'Big Advance For Corn and Hay. .

Prices for corn last week were
. ad

vanced several cents a bushel Of the
high level of the preceding week, and

new high records for the year's crop

was established. Hay sold at the high
est prices ever known on the Kansas .Clty
market, and dealers say that unless de
mand Is greatly curtailed there will be
further advances. All other teed stuff
Showed a similar advance. Prices for
wheat changed but little, oats were

blgher.
.

The following prices prevail fOr crain
in Kansas City and .St. Louis:

Wheat- Kansas City
Bard No.2 $1.04 @1.11
Soft No.2 1.03 @1.0.
Corn-

,White No.2... 76%@ .77
Mixed corn .••75'Ji@ .76
Oats-

:No. 2 white.. .55 @ .55%
No.2 mixed.. .53'h.@ .54%

St. Louis
$1.03 @1.13
1.03lA!@1.0.'rla

.75 @ .76

..14 e .74'Ji

.55 @ .56lA!

.64 @ .55

The following comparison shows prices
41D best grades 'of 'wheat, com and oats
at Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

3lieNu 18�0�U
Chicago .•..• $1.13, .96 76 46 lA!
Kan. City.. 1.10 .90 .78 45 'rla

Oats
1&18 1911
66% 32
66 32'h

C�oice Seeds are Scarce.
Choice seeds of all kinds are scarce;

and selling at a wide range. .Selected and

Itested stock brings a big premium. Kaflr,
Ileed corn, .cowpeas, and sorcbum seed

were all higher. Clover, timothy and al

fait", were unchanged.
Sorghum, Amber S1.6O@1.76. per cwt. :

sumac Si.S5@l.66; broom corn, dwarf ·Sl . .o

81.&0; standard Sl.3O@1.4Ii; cowpeae, New

:Era, Si.9O@2.10;. Wblppoorwill S3.10@2.2Ii:
clover seed Sl2.00@2Q.OO; timothy SlO.00@l6:
eltalta, SlO,OO@14.00;· flaxseed $1.90@2.00;
1!Ieed eorn, bulk 96C@$1.40 a bushel; Katir
No. 3 white, Sl.28@1.32.

Cotton Market.

Galveston, Tex., April 1.-COTTON-Mar
.et 'DDebaneed, 11% c.

l'M4aee 'Prlees Now aacl ODe Yeu Ap.
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

Butter
. Egg. Bens

1&12 1811 1&18 1&11 1&12 1811
Chicago. . .. 30 21 20 14 % 18 11

.
Kan. City .. 30 23 18% 16 12 18%

Editorial New, Note,
(Continued trom Page 36.)

someth tng which helps yoU work easler
works wltb you. Take Keen Kutter manure

forks 101' Instance, as ·you will probably
need one just at this season, The tines are

particularly strong, yet have great elasticity ..

The handles are straight-grained, denoting
great st'rength. Next time you are In town
.lust call In at your dealer's and handle one
or these manure forks-you can almost feel
how easy It .would be to pitch manure with
them. Among other seasonable suggestions
could be mentioned Keen Kutter garden
rakes, hoes, spades, etc., but whatever your
needs may be In the tool line buy by the

.

Simmons trademark, Write to the firm tor
tool catalogue If Keen Kutter goods are not
sold In your town. See ad on page 31. .

You Can ¥ake Money Raising Apples at
.

� .
.

.

'HIGHVIEW PARK
COLORADO is':the best apple state in the country. It grows the best apples and it grows,·

them most profitably. Finished apple orchards in Colorado sell from $1,900 to $4,000"
.

- per acre. But there are great advantages in raising apples in the Denver .District. YO\1
are near a'great market. You have. shipping and storage facilities. You can always get help

quickly. The culled apples can always be sold in Denver for canning; fop vinegar and- for,

other purposes. ,This cannot be done from orchards far removed from a central market.

Aild Denver District apples are good apples. They took first prize at the Colorado State

Fair in competition with the best the state could produce, and that means the best in the 'coun

try.. Orchards in the Denver District produced over $500 per acre. last year.

�I
. APPLE ORCHARD AT HIGHVIEW PA.aK.

mGHVIEWPARK IS A PROVE:D�,
FRUIT DISTRICT'

and Iands there, planted to orchard will b� worth the top price for fruit lands in a f�w years.

You can raise aPIlIes as ,sllccessfully at Highview Park as �n any other location in Colorado.

Here Is Our Orchard Proposition:
., •

I. •

'

For a limited time we will sell orchard land, including paid up water right, together with'

an orchard planted' and cared for five years, and give an absolute guarantee to tum over to

him a liTe orchard at that time, replacing.all dead or diseased trees, for $375.00 per acre.
. Or·

chard lands are selling on these terms in other parts of Colorado for $1,000 pel' acre.

20 per cent cash, balance in monthly, quarterly, semi-annual pay�

_

erm.·S.· ments, for a period of seven years. Don't forget the location

right up against Denver. Spring is here. Look into this thing
further. Write for .literature, or call on

TheDenverSuburban Homes andWaterCo.
..

620 Commonwealth Building, Denver, Co�o.
JAMES BUTLER, Eastern Representattve, 1230 Fillmore St., TOPEKA, KAN.

.....•.

; �"'.

Poland China BredSowSale
====FROM WELCOME STOCK FARM HERDI===

EIIDO or Abilene, Kansas, Saturday, April 20, 1912
I will sell 25 summer gilts, bred to Star Pointer. 5 tried sows bred to Old Tom Lipton, and 5 sows bred to Welcomer (a son of

fl'om Lipton), also 15 fall boars old enough for service. I will.also offer two of my herd boars, Welcomer and Iron Clad 2d.
.'

These hogs are not loaded with fat, but are healthy and in the, best possible condition for breeding purposes. I feel snre that

brother breeders and farmers will not' be disappointed in the offering, and I invite yon all to come. Please write for Catalog and

mention this paper. Address
..'

Joseph l\I. Baier, Elmo, Kans.
w. O. Ourphey,-J. Bo. BurtOn, Auctioneers.

- .
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,

",. ��h�r cap�er" . ."� ..I�ds straigh� ;to' .�:. Jack$9n·�
OFFICER'S. ..

the Capper Boys' .Corn Club, or who :�ere. are' the .f�cts:-t�e Ja�k�n 'gives. YOU the plost,
Preslderit-4)I'�'ll1e U. ;Den.... ls.: Leona. Kan. slgns the. entrance blank ·today.-·. . .m. every essentialdetail, for a O'Iven pnce.
:!���J"v�:p.����'i."o�':>0i:��I.e·A��;:.n�ai:!: �..

. '.
o·

'l'hlrd V.·P.-Ray E.,Rudy. Soldle.r. Kan..
. .

-Thi ? The mo,t·la -tatioa-.· .' .

, �.ou,·th 'T. ·P.-Ev·e·r<>tt ·.Farra,·,. F,·ankfort. 80ys Why Not Get in on s· EO
.,..._ •

Sec,·etar;--u\. L. Nichols. TOI,el<a, K.an..
..

..

.

'. ··&,or ten ye�.we have been building automobiles-cars of consis-

!'l'reasui·e'·_;,.·Ahner 'Lundqulst, .Llndsborg. This is certainly going to be a: record,
..

. ·tently·bigh.quality; which have earnedfor tne'Jacl{son, national'name

�i:II' 'YOli come 'to:' the �iltertainnlent. year: for the farm boys of' Kansas. The'
. ·lU!.d 'fame as .8 car of consistently good service.

. Each year we .have

I'eunion� nnd .corn show. of' .the
.

Cappel' Hutchinson Fair has announced a corn ..leat'Q.ed;:ea<;h),ear we .have progressed; each year" we" have' built

1B0ys' Corn 'Club next-December t and Kaf'ir-growing contest that ought 'better cars.
.

. .

"

. 1t seems a long way ahead to be ask- tomake nil farm boys. sit up and take .IThe moat·a. aize-
.

bg tJiIlt;.qlle'StlolI,' but the- cluiiI··mll.ll·-!)f; 'notice.. members of' otjle. "Capper , Boys' . : -WheeJb.a�e··6fl24 ·inches...:...;ten f�t andfourinches':_iri theMbdel:"52"

the 'e.ll:tertainment.·cOlI)l11ittee.· .who pro-: Corn Club, included:
. The fair manage-. ..� at:$1800.; 118 IncbesIn the Model "45" at $1650; 110 inches in. the

� IYidi.ls a riirili-olld tim;:ill: 'to 'and fI'OID' To- ment has divided -the ·st1i.i£ in 'three 'dis- _MOdel- "32" at $1100. LOng wlieelbase means long bOdies·....:.:Wider

pka:ofo'J;' .eal'h boy who attends.v who tnicts. two. for corn and oneTor Kafir;. 'doors-'-more room-and greater comfort. . . ; ._ ..

jiJees tHat the reception 'cominittee meets and I'ach has It separate list of prizes.
.

liim at. ·�he depot on his nrrivn l in To- The Kaw Va.lleydlstrlct comprises near- The IIDOt.t a..�- , '.
.

,eka ana who -Iooks after his entertain- Iy all -the eastern and' northeastern eoun- _"
.

FiftY 'horsepower 'for .$1800.; . forty-five horsepower' for $1650; and

lDien't wltile he is a visitor to t)w capital ties, the Arkansas
, valley the central thirty for $1100. Where else can ,OU find such generous power

ei'ty of Kansas, needs to know now ',;ho· and .snuthenatern count.les.jandthe Kaflr:
. 'equipment-at such pric�s? .J :.

•

lis"'coming so he can begin making these distrlct includes nearly all of thc western
.

\The'�OIt hi ricIina ....-. ..

_r,rangements early. Aathis is going.to half of the state. There will be prizes E fl
.. ., th t fOI' yellow corn and white corn ranging. xtremely exible 'and easy action assured by the four full-elliptie

"":!l great corn year, .e nex Te�llIlon �

. h J k did th ldi thus aai edi
.

"
. d from $10 down to $1' for' ·tlle first'10 .sprlngs on eac ac son mo .e ; all. e· n mgease � ua gam .. m-

Iii 'to be it bigger event than everun·
-. db bi hid ti d I h lb F 3313

" . ,

11 f tl places, I'll .both corn districta, and siml _
. crease y. Ig W ee s an Ires, an . ong w ee ase. . rom - to

Ihl) chairman .is-ge'tting LIe .names 0 ie 100'
.

t ter : bility t bs b d h cks th th f
.

.

I lar prizes for. red and white Kafir in
. per cen grea er a I loa or roa soan _ types' 0

floys who. want ·to .come, or w 10 now
.. '- .

t all d.
..'

.

. •
. .the- I'."fl·r distrlct, ·In addltlon to these 8pnngs mos gener y use . .

.
.' . .. . .

Ihink they .will be able. to come to To.' '"

.

..__
. . .,

..

felca for;the'ne# ,i'etlli.ion an� show, Sat- prizes the two boys '''inning iii 'each �e.·mo.t,m "tyle'. fiDilh;--appferaaee-,

IUrday, Elecember 14; '1912-111. ilrder to county will have .their expenses paid Flush-sided bodies, with all levers and door handles inside; long. low.

lenow . w,lat provision' to, make.
to the fair at Hutchinson where tll('Y clean-cut lines -true expression' of ·the torpedo bodY.idea.·. Perfect

. _"
" �. . .

will ('amp on the grounds as the guests carriage work and all upholstering of the highest grade'of ieather.·

.
Jf yo'u tllink-::nothing preventing- of the fair board. The Capper Boys

'!fOll can' come to Topeka next Decemher- ollght. to get in on .!his, .
_ .

tior th.e :annual round-up of the Cappel' The fail' management appoIl1ts the

. lBuys' 'Corn .Club;· 'on· the. condition YOHr .county SUPllri�ltelldent qf .schools: allli

�xpen$es)will be :paid! write It letter or two hankers in each .county as a com·

'-�ai�cltrd to the chaIrma.n today, sqme' mittee to choose' contestants for their

----!thing like the following, so he can put I'e�pective c'ounties and this committee'

I' r t
i� asked to send in the' names and ad-

1Y0u on liS IS :, d'l'esses 'of all hoys who ate to enter
. :M,.. L. J. Van Lae�-s,

""hail'man Entertainment Committee, the contest to the secretary Qf the fail'

: caPI��p!l�.r.s· .£��� Club, at Hutchinson before April. 15. Any
Dear Sir-If. nothing happens to pl'event other information regarding this' contest

Ine fl'OOl· coming batween now and that "II b I dl f .] d b Se t ry
.ate. '1 :expect 10 attend' Ille next en tel'- WI ega. y urms Ie. y cre a

.

Itai'nmenl and reunion of the Capper Boys' A. L. Sponsler, Hutchinson, Ku.n.

!Corn Cluh. Decemhel' 14, 1912, at Topeka. �
iYo� mn�) put illY name down on your list

IOf: those who expect to attend. The Club's Filth Annual Contest
· (Signed ,

.

. This �s simply to let the cha-ihnan

Im'ow tl\at YOll want to come and tha,t
·

�0i.1 wilt' come if you can. It doesn't com-

· pel yon to .l'ome. It is partly to proyjdc
8gainst"tlfe inislake seyeral of the boys
lIluide nt the .last reunion. Thpy came to

.the show. without not.ifying the chair

IIDd.n Ileforp Ii a IHI and got into trouble.

'I'lie chlt.irman says he will not be re

sponsible for boys who do this and no

provision will be ,made for entertaining
those ",:110: do riot notify .

him as re�

quested, that they expect ·to, '01' hope to,
,

.

corne to ',the show, and so give him a.u
I

OppoI'tlliIity. to communicate with them
·

in reO'Rrd to his plans for theil' entertll.in·

ment"and transportation expenses.
, �
TIl(' fil'st r(,IIIlion held last Janua.ry

was �1I('h a success Jhat the boys wl�o
attended it are 'eager to COUle back thIS

year alid are laying their plans al:eady.
.Mallv of them said it was the bIggest
.time" tilPY . had 'ever had in tTleir lives.

The pltop:l'am inCluded a. sight·seeing tour
o( Tuppka in automobiles, a visit to

tlle Stll·te house, the election of officers

�Uld �lwpl'h'lllaking. at a noon luncheon,
an' inspeetion of the prize corn and ex

Ihibits at the Capper Boys' Corn Show,
a Spec·ial [I ftel'lloon performance fol' theil'

ibei.lf'fit at tlie theater, and a dilllH'1' for

them· hefo'l'e their departure for home in

the .e-i-pning. This year t.he chairman

Ihopes to show the boys a. still hetter

Itime [I'lId wants to know eaI'lv a.hont

how ma IlV will come if they ('an. "The ill

:vitatioll 'is fol' any and evel'Y hoy who

Itakes part ill this year's eOI'll ('olltest of

All we ask of you is to make the JacksOn your standard in 'yoUr sea�1i for the
• greatest value and in your comparisons.· .,...

...

If you will do this. without favor or prejudice: and if yiiur' ide�. is to get the m.:.st for
.

�our investment. we predict that you w!ll become a JlIckson owner. Send for

(;atalogue. .'. .

.,
"

Ja--"'l...:�;'" A·-.....
.

..:LD Co· Model .�45"� Five· PBssen' tourl!lii
..

� u�mVU e mpaDy ear; 45 b. �•• 4-CYli!'dOr•..lf:fJ,Blroke
trUG EaIt MaiD Street. Jacbon, MkII:-

. motor; 4�lhee'lgJ� m'ic�'1';' tii'�� n�
�lli.ptic sprmgs. front and rear"
Fully equipped a.-shown•.$1650•

In the fifth !I 11l1l1al COli test of the

Cappel' Boys' Corn 'Club, now be·

ginning, :Mr. Cllpp.er .will. (listl'ibl�t�
$300 in cash prizps· to the- boys of 1\'[ls

SOlid, l,ansa� Hnd N,·bnlskll. He offel's

also, u beautiful gralld championship sil·
vel' ClIp, va Illed at $iii for ·t.he best sin�

gle (,III' of 'corn gl'own this seaS011 by a

boy living olltside of those states_ Any
boy lIlay take pal't in this year's Capper
contests ai'ld b�c6Ule a member of the

club by fiiling ont the entra lice blanl�

printed below.' The l'ontests are free.
.

Cont'estants may take� part in as many
other corn contests as they like: Pri:>:es

this year fol' the Kansas boys will be:

Best Acre-Yield in Konsus $50 Cosh

Best Ear from Seed of Own RaiSing $25 Cash

Champion Single Ellr .....•........ $25 Cosh

A handsome Amel'lcan flog, 5 b�' 9 feet 18

offel'ed to the dlsh'lct school In Shawnee

county �aklng the best 10-ear exhlhlt. by
10 exhlbltol's. all pupil. of the school. at the

fifth an'nual Cappel' Boys' Com Show and

Reunion to be held Saturday. December 14.

1912, at Topeka. The following prizes will

be open to competition by all Shawnee coun

ty ho)'s 20 years old or under:

Chllmplon Ear Shawnee COllnt,,. .... $25 Cosh

Second prize Ear Shawnee COllnty .. $1[; Cosh

Third Prize Ear Shawnee County ... $10 eMh

All ears submitted In school contest will

also be entel'ed for pl'izes In the Shawnee

Coun ty Cash Prize Contest. these prizes to

be awarded. to the boys producing the corn.
All contestants al'e to furnish their own

seed and must do all the work of l>reparlug
the ground and planting and cultivating
their crop theln�eh·es. In, the aCl'e contest

each contestant will keep track of the
nUlnbel' of houl's' wOl'l{ performed by him
self and his leam and he I,repared' to ren-'

del' a detailed report of his operations on a

blank to be ,ent to him at end of contest.

The aCI'e may he a. part of a field of corn

or a si ngle acre.

WARRANTED

fOR\
Fly•.

,
.

if your buildings are covered with

APOLLO
GALVANIZED

Formed Metal Roofing and
Siding Materials

Fires from within are confined and smothered-while sparks and
firebrands from without can do no harm. ApOLL'o Sheets are

the logical material for building construction wherever there is

any fire risk-and for maximum protection against all the ele

ments they stand alone. These products can also be furnished

Plain or Painted (not galvanized) and stenciled AMERICAN.

Write to·day for our book "BETTER BUiLDiNGS.;' 'It is a book 'of

planl. and e1{ery buildinll owner should have it. The book is free. but please

meotioo your roofer or dealer.
.

American Sheet and Tin' Plate Company

-

....

______________ DISTRICT SALESOPPICES-------------

ChicOl!o. Ciocionati. Deover. Detroit. NewOrleaa•• New York. Philadelphia. Pittsbur.h. St; Louie

.El:port ·Represeotatives: U. S.afeel Producto'Co.• New
York City .

Pac. Coast Representative,: U. S. Steel Product. Co., San Francis • Los An.eles. Portland. SeaUle

Entrance Blank Admits Any Boy to Contest
TO ARTHUR CAPPER. CAPPER BOYS' CORN CLUB, TOPEKA, KAN.

. Please e�ter me in your Fifth Annual Corn Growing contest. and admit me

10 membership In the Capper Boys' Corn Club fol' the year 1912. I agree to

ab.ide by the ·condltlons of the conte,t. I lll'Omise to learn all I can about

c?rn grpwing during: the coming season. 1 am nut over 20 years Old.

�f:)' name Is -

,

' : : .

P., O. or R. F. D ......•.................•..•................... ,
.

�{y age is
...........................•...••.....•................... : .. ' ;

Properly' fllJed Rnd maliI'd as directed, this blRnk elltltl�8 the Rlgner to tbe

Inll b..neflts of the club ood ('ontest. without further noU('e or lormallty.

GE�ERAL OFFICEIS. PITTSBURGH. PA.


